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PREFACE. 

NOTWITHSTANDING the variety of th~ologieaI 
publications of a d~yotional class, which are perpe
tually issuing from the press, the author concurs in the 
opinion of those who think they can scarcely be too 

• 
numerous. It may reasonably be hoped, that in pro-
portion to the multip1icatio~ or works of this kind, 
the -almost incalculable diversities of taste will be 
suited; and that those who may be disinclined to one 
style of writing, or to a partieular series of subjects, 
may be "allured by their predilections to the perusal 
of others. 

Amidst tbe general plenty, however, there is one 
department which·esperiences a degree oC scarcity
a department to which these volumes properly belong. 
Pious families require a supply of religioDs reading, 
adapted to occupy the intervals of business, the hours 
of devotion, and the time whicJl is often and properly 
appropriated to domestie instruction jp the eyenings 
of the Christian sabbath. .TcJ have the mindS (If the 
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young directed at sDch seasoD'J, not only to the tnrtbs
of religion in general, but the more attractive parts of 
Scripture in particular, seems -'ighly important. By 
a happy combination of amusement and iDstructio~, 
piety is divested of her formality, and clothed with 
fascination: the ear is caught, and th~ heart gained; 
wbiI~ the narrative interests, the best lessons become 
impressed even upon the gay and the trifling; and he 
who, when summoned to the social circle, sat dOWD_ 

witb reluctance, may rise up with regret. 
Whoever bas been blessed with the advantages or 

a religious education, and recurs to his own yean; of 
juvenile susceptibility, cannot forget the strong im
press~ons he received by these means; and must have 
had frequent occasion to remark the tenaciousness
with which they have lingered in his memory, and 
sprong up· amidst his recollections at -every subse
quent period. In- moy cases they have PrQved the 
basis of future- eminence- in piety, and blend~d de-
lightfully with the gladdening retrospections of de
clining life. lit those instances, wher-e all tbe good 
effects which might be anticipated did not appear,. 
these early lessons have checked the impetuosity of 
passion, -neutralized the force of temptation, and 
cherished the convictions of an incipient piety. . 

The writer of the following pages is aware or the 
just celebrit~ acquired hI some of his predecessors. 
in the same Jine of com:t!,sition,. and he might have
felt who)),. deterred from pursuing. bis design, by aD; 
apprehension of having been.-superseded by the ele--. 
gaut and ~omprehensive 1ectur~ oC BuNTE.,. aDd the: 
simr-e, petspiCUDWt~and devotional bio&raphI olR(r.. 
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BINSON, -had be not remarked th.at their notices of the 
women in Scripture fo.-med but a small proportion or 
their respective works; and that the present per
formance might be very properly considered as a 
continuation _ of their volumes, particularly of those 
of the latter author. 

It will be seen, that some of the same characters 
which baye been gi~en in preceding writers, flppear
in the "Female Scripture Bio~phy ;" but tbe reader· 
may perhaps be conciliated to this seeming repeti
tition, by being reminded that they were necessarily 
retouched, in order to complete the ~eries; while the 
writer satisfies bimseH wi~ the re~ectioD, that what
ever subjects are -deduced from Script ore, are not 
ooly unexhausted, but will for ever remain inexhaust
ible. The" wells of salvationt from which preced
ing ages have drawn, still afford to us, and will sup-
ply, to Car-distant generations, the same spiri~ co-
pious, and- unfailing. refresh tnent .. 

Th-e iBtrodUctory Essay to- the sec9Dtf volume, re ... 
_ 5pecting the- in8uence of Christianity on the condi

tion of the (ertiaIe·sex,. has bee)J ~mewhat divested or 
that literary. castwhich:.it might h~ve been-expected to: 
asiUIne. the better to: accord With the general drift of 
the wOI'k.. Tile reacierwiU, it is eonfitlendy. antici-· 
pted,_ deem it no. uoacceptable addit.i~D.. 
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CHAPTER I. 

Superiority mmm iD die .awe&! pH_.II ~ .ft .... -die 
- mere pIu~ aod die CJg .. -, a.lJastecI--God ieeIa .. aD • 

worb-Creatian d IlIaD ' - <cq"lJldl ad iJiEiitai CCJaW@u"w ..
d the ..a Adam in ParwiR- .... IAIJIPied wi1h • help JDeel-:-Be.. 
'Vela_ pM.k oat the tnIe "ail) _die ,..,..11: ~ 0IIe WG'an 
pf"aI to the naa--the 6aD aggtanted .... a.~ks _fare • die sin,. 
EYe--ro. • qaeaces, the lea II Edm __ *AYOIII"ol ~ of 
life lain .. ~ IE'.- 10 obi_ ICJIi.e diIiadtieI at._~ 10 

~ IIIbjed in;eDeraL 

WHAT a itorious pre-emiDeDCe in the -creation bas 
IDfinite Wisdom assiped to ~ II en species! AI the 
,kiICuI architect finishes his peftol 3 nee by the IDOIt 
exquisite specimeD80(.WOr\4W~P, ~ 80 "the-peat 
Builder" of this "varied frame," after ~ formation of 

. matter, proceeded ta imparlli/~~ to-eomIPimiade~, 
and to inspire r~. " And God said, Let os make man 
in oor i~ after eur likea8ll; aaa -let ~m hiaye 
domiflioa over the fish of the sea, and oyer the fowl of 

_ the air, and over the -cattte, -aDd oyer all the ~ and 
Gver everJ_ creeJMol thing that creept6-1ipOD the earth. 
So God created man in his 08JII i.uJ.g~; io the iDp 

-of God created he him; male aad felUle created .he 
them.''''' ~ 

The superiority of maR to IlllltUr boweTer fcair,- to 
lifo hewever P'-III, to i_ad however perfect, ap. 

• Gea. i. S, 27. 
B-
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pears in this, tbat he only is capable of cODtemplati~ 
and -admiring the works of God~he only has an eye that 
opens op"n the heavens, and a mind adapted to receive 
impreL.ciODS from their diversified glories. 

Bot even reasoR, in its present state, is so degraded, 
that the wonders of creative wisdom are, in a considera
ble degree, overlooked or undervalued. The heavens, 
with all their stars, and sons, and systems, exhibit few 
beauties to the great mass of inattentive spectators; and 
the observance of them, by day and by night, eIcites 
DO correspondent emotions. A11 is a bJank! Plunged 
into an abyss of cares and 30Iieties, chained to the oar 
of constant, unvarying labour; and solicito~s ooly " tQ 
buy and sell, and get gain," to tMm " the heavens declare 
the glory of God, and th~ firmament showeth his handy
work" almost in vain ! 

N or can it escape observation, that valuable as. the 
discoveries of philosophy are, the fflI!re ducaverer who 
converts his knowledge to no pions purpose, is the most 
infatuated of human beings. While he c~niemplates dis
tances, magnitudes, and number-while he investigates 
the laws of motion, and the phenc;-~ena of nature-while 
he points the telescope to gaze on fiery comets, to 
pursue wandering planets in their orbits, to detect hi
therto undiscovered globes of matter in the fields of 
space, merely to gratify curiosity or to acquire fame
the Christian, contemplates t~e scene with another eye, 
and with far di1£erent sentiments. He sees GOD in all. 
" This," says he, " is hi, crea~on-this the work of hi. 
fingers-these the productions of his skill"-" by his 
Spirit he bath garnished the heavens" -he bath ap
pointed "the sweet influences of the Pleiades~ and 
looseth the bands of Orion"--he "bringeth forth Maz
zaroth in his seasoD, and guides Arcturus with his sons. ''* 
Y onder SOD was formed and fixed by his mighty 
power-tbat mOOD, which walks forth -in brightness, and . 
those stars, which glitter on the robe of night, were kin-

• Job uri. 13.-UDili. 31, Z2. 
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died by his energy, and shine by his command. " Lift 
lJp your eyes on high~ and behold WHO hath created these 
things, that bringeth oot their host by number; he. call
eth them all by Dames."" 

The God of tUJture is the God of truth, the God of 
re-oelation" and the God of brael. If tbe Christian con
template the fiIllaament, or look into the Bible, he sees 
the same Being. His operations are diverse, but it is the 
same God. If h~ go, like Isaac, "into the fields to me
ditate at the eventide,"t he meets with Godin every 
leaf, in every stream, and in every star; if he enter into 
his closet to read the Scriptures, stiR be finds God in 
eyery page and in every troth; or if he pray, it is to 
"his FATHER who ~eth in secret."! He may change 
his place, but he can never remove from this lovely 
presence. "Nevertheless, I am continually with thee."§ 
Hence nature shines with new glory in his eyes. God, 

1 in the ,.A, conducts him by a delightful association of 
ideas, and a frequent train of reftection, to "God ill 
Chritt, reconciling the world unto himself, not imputing 
their trespasses unto them. "11 
Yean before Creation was the work of six days, upon 
Christ, 4004.. the third of which the earth was formed, and 
cJotbed with vegetative fertility; OD the last "the Lord 
God formed MAN of the dust of the gro~, and breathed 
into his nostrils the breath of life; -and mao became a 
living soul. "~~ It is for this reason that -Eternal Wisdom 
is represented as "rejoicing in th~ ~abitable part of his 
earth, and her delights were with the sons Qf meo4 "tt 
The uninh.abited part of the e~h is sorely worthy of 
divine complacency. It forms a portion of that universe 
which the Supreme Architect at first pronounced to be 
" very good. " The most retired places of this terres
trial globe, those enensive deserts which were never 
printed by the human foot, those dens and cav:es, deep 
valleys and cloud-encircled mountaiD~, where silence and 

=! J2J3. xl. 26. t Gen. Div.63. t Mat. vi. ~. ~ Ps. )xxiii. 23. 
If 2 Cor. v. 19. •• Gen. D. 7. tt Prove viii. 31. 
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solitude have reigned from the beginning of time, contalD 
innumerable manifestations of wisdom, power, and good
ness. Wisdom might rejoice in a thousand wonders that 
lie concealed within the bowels of the earth, or in the 
caverns of the ocean, a world of mineral productions 
which oor utmost research fails to diScover i-bot the 
habitable part of the earth has ever excited the highest 
interest, as the residence of his intelligent creature, and 
the anticipated scene where the mediatorial work of his 
~'~loved Sonn was to be accomplished. -

Man has been called " an abridgment of the uoi
yerc:~, ~.~ uniting in himself the extremes a( being; in 
his body connected with the material, in his soul with the 
!piritual world ;-by his corporeal constitution a 6t in
habitant of the earth, by his intellectual faculties a suit-
able tenant for the ski~. 

The soul of ~o eonstitutes the perfection of his na: 
ture, being destined to survive the diSsolution of his body, 
and capable of everlasting progression in knowledge mad 
felicity. And here a vast, an iUimitable field of obse~a
tion presents itself to view; but we mast pass by it with 
only one practical remark. The welfare of this ioimortal 
soul ought to become the object of our principal solicitude. 
Considering the enent of its capacities, the indiss!»)uble 
nature of its constituent principles, the novel and inter
esting circumstances under which it will hereafter exist, 
its total incompetency to provide for itself under those 
amazing vicissitudes which it is destined to undergo in a 
change of worlds, and ~e unalterable perpetuity of its 
future condition, how inconsiderate and how presump
toous must that individ:JaI be who neglect~ its interests, 
and acts in constant hostility to tbe first great law of na
ture, SELF-PRESERVATION! Theprotomartyrofthe-Chris
tian age evinced a wise anxiet.' when he exclaimed, in 
his dJiog moments," Lord Jesus, receive my spirit."t 
He was aware that JUs body would soon be consigned b)"p 

• B.\TES. t Acts ~ii. 59. 
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the fury of persecution to its native dust, but this excited 
comparatively little concern. To him it was of no im
portance whether his grave were with the rich or the 
poor, whether his burying-place were an ·obscure or an 
illustrious spot: he was anxious for~ the salvation of his 
soul. U nhappiIy, mankind in general lavish all their 
cares Up!)D the body, to embellish or preserve it, to p~
per its appetites, or to minister to its artifici1d Decessi~es : 
but what an in(afuatioD js it, to provide {qr that which 
perishes, and to be caAeless of that which is immortal
to decorate the waCs, and to ~espise the furni~nre
to value the casket, and to throwaway the je,!eJ ! 

'l'he situation of Adam in the garden of Ed~n, shows 
that his Creator had adopted every p~pe .. _e~~ent to 
promote his felicity. The place selected for his re
sidence was in the highest degree rich and fertile, fur
nished with every suitable aecommodation, ;pld " wen 
watered" by a large river which ran through it, and 
afterward tJivided itself into four cQosiderablebranches. 
jp being directed to " dress" and to ~' _keep" the gar
den, the goodness of God appears in providing him with 
3n employment adapted to a state of primitive i.nD()Cence~ 
and calculated by a proper occupation of his tinae to pro
mote ~is happiness. A slothful inactivity is ~ot ooly in
compatible with true enjoyment in our f~en state, but_ 
would ~ve been incoD$~tent lYith the bliss of original 
~e; and eien when our nature shall have at
tained ~ts greatest perfection in a future world, an inces
sant exertion of our intellectual powets and moral ca
pacities, is represepted as essen~ial to the joy of hea ... 
yeo. There " his servants shall aero/! him. "~ 

"When we think of Paradise," observes Bis~op 
Horne, "we think of it as the seat of d~ligbt, l~he 

Dame EDEY authorizes us so to do. It sigtufies PLE .. t.

SURE, and the idea of ple3$ure is inseparable from that 
of a garden, where mar~ etill seeks after lost happiness, 

.. R .. 3 • eVe XXJJ. • 
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and lvllere, perhaps, a good man finds the nearest reseDl~ 
blance of it which this world affords."-" \Vhat is requi
site," exclaims a great and original genius, " to make 
a wise and a happy maD, but reflection and peace? 
And t~th are the natural growth of a garden. A gar
den to the virtuous is a paradise 5ti1l- extant, a para
dise unlost."· The culture ofa garden, as it was the first 
employment of man, so it is that to which the most emi
nent persons in different ages have retired, from the camp 
and the cabinet, to pass the interval between a life of action 
and a removal hence. When old Dioclesian was invited 
from his retreat, to resume the purple which he had 
laid down some years before, "_~," said he," could 
you but see those {ruts and herbs of mine own raising at 
Salona, you woula never talk to me of empire !'> 
An accomplished ftatesman of our own country, who 
spent the latter part of his life in this manner, has so 
well described tb-e advaatages of it, that it would be 
injustice to comrllunicate his ideas in any lVor~tS but 
his own. 'I No other sort of abode," says he, "seems to 
connibute so m'Jch both to tranquillity of .mi~d and in
dolence of bOOy The sweetness of the air, the plea
lantness of the smell, the verdure of plants, the clearness 
and lightness of food, the exercise of working or walk
ing; but above all, the exemption from care and soli
citude, seem equally to favour- and impr-(,\-(; both COD-

. templation and health, the enjoyment of s(;ose and ima
~nation, and thereby the quiet and ease both of body and 
mind. · A garden has been the inclioatigD of kings, and 
the choice of philosophers·; the common favourite of 
public and private men; the pleasure of the greatest, 
and the care of the meanest; aD ernpJoyment and a 
possession for which no man is too higb nor too low. 
If we believe the Scriptures, we m.ost allow that God 
.. ~Imigbty esteemed the life of man in a garden the hap
pie~t he could give him, or else he would not have jllaceJ. 
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Adam in that of Eden."* Traditions of this state of pri
meval felicity are current amongst all nations; they are 
discoverable in the Roman and Grecian fables of the 
gardens of Flora, of Alcinous, and of the Hesperides; 
and in the pleasing fictions of the poets respecting the 
golden age. 

Thus the Lord God formed the nature of ~D pore,. 
placed him in a ~en of delights, and poured around 
him rivers of joy'. The- heavens and the earth, the vi
sible and invisible worlds, animate and inanimate, mate
rial and spiritual beings, conspired to replenish his cup 
of bliss; and, as the pedection ofhis felicity, God himself 
condescended to visit his creature. 

Human transgression bas disturbed the peace of human 
life; but mao, in his primevaJ stite, was exposed to no 
~hange~; his cup had no· bitterness,· his day no cloud, his 
path no thor~; the past had no regrets, the present no 
guilt, the future no terror; the stream of mercy flowed 
into Paradise with uninterrupted course., and the tieam of 
prosperity shone with unfading. brightness and unsetting 
5plendour. 

In this exalted conditian there was. neither corporeal 
llor mental debility; and the body and soul were not more 
closely connected in the constitution of their being, than 
in the harmony of their friendship. There was no oppo.
sition between the ftesh and the spirit, no internal war-_ 
iare, no unhappy disagreement;. tJJe dictates of a pure 
mind ,were unreluctanUy obey~d by the faculties of an 
uncorrupted bQdy ;. for it appears to have been the est~
blished order of Infinite Wisdom in the constitution of 
the universe, that matter should be in subjection to spirit, 
body to soul, anip1a1s. to rational creatures, and man to 
God: his understanding was clear, his judgment correct, 
his affections. holy, his will free, his reason upright; he 
df.?;sir~d only what was desirdble, he Ipved only what was 
lovely; the whole moral machinery was in the'most com-

• Sir WILLIAM TEMPL.'. Gardens 0/ EpiC1l.nu. HoaNI'S Disc. 
loL 1. 
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plete order, the fine-ton':41 instrument constructed byom
niscient ~kill, was in perfect tune! 

Bot notwithstanding the diversified means of enjoyment 
with which Adam was furniihed, his paradise was still 
incomplete; one ingredient was wanting to bis cup of 
joy. Although th~ place of his residence was, 39- the 
greatest of poets describes it, 

" -~ happy rural uat of Tarioos riew-" 

although diversified with "groYes," and "lawns," and 
"level downs " and " Hocb" and "irrigoous vallevs " " ., , 
and "umbrageous grots and caves of cool reces;," and-
,; murm'riog waters," and "airs, vernal airs--" 

" while universal Pan, 
Knit with the Graces and the BOlUS in daoc~ 
Led on th' eternal spring-" 

the favoured lord of this unrivalled dominion was ALONE.. 

The inanimate creation spread before his view its UD

paralleled beauties, and nature furnished a table to supply 
all his wants; the animal world acknowledged his supe
riority, and went to him to receive their names; his 
Maker condescended to hold communion With this excel
lent and intellectual creature, admitting him to that sacred 
intercourse, and impartill6 some of that divine knowledge 
which will no doubt constitute the future felicity of em
paradised believers: still he had no COJIP ANION, no one 
to share his pleasures, DO one upon equal terms to whom 
he could communicate his sentiments. Endowed with a 
social nature, he had at present no social means; he 
!eemed as if placed in that solitary point, that fair, but 
desolate region,. where be saw thousands of creatures 
below him and above him, but none upon that pleasing 
level which conduces to a delightful and profitable {ami:
liarity. 

This defect, however, scarcely existed before the 
goodness of his :~raker supplied it. " -~Dd the Lord God
said, It is not good that the man should be alone; I will. 
make. him a help meet for him. "~ The process :by. 

• Gen. jj. ]3. 
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i \\"hich this merciful intention was accomplished appears 
truly wonderful: Adam was pot into a pri»found -sleep. 
and the Lord God took out one of his ri~, from which 
he made a woman, and closed up the flesh. What must 
haTe been the emotions of oar great progenitor, when, 

• upon awaking from his supernatural slumber, t!lis -, belp 
meet" was presented to him! He had, it seems, an 
intuitive perception of the kind purpose for ·"bich this 
female ~ompanion ·of his future days was mad£..; or some 
iJ!llllediate revelation dCscl05iog buth the UlaDDer of her 
formatio~ and the reason of his being presented with 
this invaluable gift. In the first transports of gratitude 
he exclaimed, " This is DOW bone of my bone, and flesh 
of my ilesh; she shall be called woman (or biuJh,) be
cause she was taken out of man." This name was after
lvards changed by him to Ha7Joh, or EVE; assigning, as 
a reasoD, that "she wa~ we mother ofallliring.'·· This 
name we have placed at the head of the list of female 
characters in the present work; and while her brief his
tory is replete with instruction, it poSsesses an additional 
interest, from the consideration of her being the jirJt 

woman. We are conducted back to the infancy of time, 
to the origin of human being, to the cause of the present 
degradation of our race, to an- impressive exhibition of 
the evil of sin, and to the dawn of redeeming mercy upon 
this world of transgressors. In this history we shall 
perceive reasons both fol" humiliation and triumph; we 
shall see human nature in ruins, and provision made for 
-its reparation; we shall witness the effects of infernal 
agency, the los8 of primeval glory, the f4>wer of female 
influence, and, above aD, the INFINITE GOODNESS of our 
Creator. 

It very much enhances the dignity of the female cha-
racter to reftect, that of all created things the woman was 
Selected as the only suitable companion of the first and
fairest of men; she was made expressly to contribute to 
his mental and social pleasures, and not to be the slave of 

• Gen. iii. 20. 
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his will; jf the mDIAn-~ she was intended also =-.s tbe 
instrucUr of his children ; his ~t, at least, in the 
,: delightful task" of " rearing the irnder thought,'" , 
and " teaching the Jo~ng idea how to shoot :~' she was 
qualified to coOlLcel and co-operate with him in his daily 
occopations, to aid in the investigation of those laws 
.hich regulated the new--made world, to unite with him 
in acts of worship, and to enliTeo, as weD as to partici
p;t:e, his det"otional hoors. 

ReTelatioD is the ooly sy£tcm that ~~9 t6 woman 
ber natural and proper elevation in the scale of being, 
and i~pires a COILq:iOOSDe!S of her real dignity. The 
mament tbat an intelligent being is by any injurious 
treatment, or by any preTailing error, induced to form 
a degrading estimate 0{. itself, that moment it begins 
to appAoximate a state of meanness which was hitherto 
only imagioary. Let such an one be cOlLccioos of being 
held in no esteem, or prized solely as the tool of servi
tude or the food of appetite, and all majesty of character 
is lost ; all aim or wish to rise above the brute, to aspire 
after a station or character., to the occupation of phich a 
tyrannic impiety has opposed an iD&11rmoUDtabl~ barrier, 
is gone ; and those great principles which confer a supe
riority Op!JD the human kind, and point to a noble pre
eminence, cease to operate, and expire for want of action. 
This state of thi~ is unnatural, contrary to the ori
ginal purpose of creation, and, in fact, more disho
Dourable t6 the usurper thaIt to the degraded ~1Jfferer. 
In lIabomet-1n and Pagan countries the rigbts of women 
have been sacrificed to the caprices of men ; and, having 
plocked this fair Gower of creation {rom its original and 
highly elevated situation, its beauty has faded, its glory 
been lost in tbe sacrilegious hands of its barbarian pos
sessor. Abject slavery or base ilattf:ry have existed 
where woman bas been displaced from her proper 
and original character, and the most mischievous conse
quences have ensued.· 

• This su}~iect is more fully illu..4;f.rated in the Ella, prefi1e~ to the .. sc· 
~oJld t'olulne of this ,,·ork. 
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The 6.rst woman is said to haTe been formed oat of 
tnml ; hence, as a part ofhiruJ..f; it seems the law of crea
tioo, that ID2D should cherish the IDO!t affectionate senti
ments (or the woman; " Therefore." says the inspired 
hLctory, "sM!1 a JO:ID leaTc hls father and his mother ~ 
a1!d shall cleay~ iiilto his wife; and they shall be one 

It is obserY2ble, that the woman was neither taken . 
out ~f iDe Iwul, nor from the fiet, but from the side, and 
near the i&earl! If, therefore, OD the one hand, she 
oupt Dot to assume pre-emioence, on- the other, she is 
not to be trampled 00 and despised, but received as an 
equal and a friend. _ 
~~ the original arrangements of Infinite Wisdom were 

the most perfect in their respective kinds, the appro
priation of ODe woman only,_ as the companioD and atife of 
the first created mao, indicates both the wiD of file Crea
tor respecting marriage, and the circumstances in which 
!t is most likely to produce the greatest som of domestic 
felicity. Ita:} is neither to live aLme, nor to indulge that 
depravity of taste, which, by seeking enjoyment in 
diversity, Dot only ensures disappointment, but gene-
rates discord. 

The advocates lor celibacy and for plorcility equally 
betray an ignorance of Scripture and of human nature, 
and can find few su~rters, except amongst the infidel 
or the barbarian classes of mankind. "They that will 
Dot connect their interests, lest they should be unhappy 
by their partner's fault, dream away tl:eir time without 
friendship, without fondness, and are driven to rid them
selves of the day, for which they have no use, by childish 
amusement or vicious delights. They act as beings UD

der the constant sense of some known inferiority, that 
fills their minds with rancoor and their tongues with cen
sure; they are peevish at home, and malevo)~Dt abroad; 
and, as the outlaws of human nature, make it tileir busi
ness and their pleasure to disturb that society which de-

• G .... etA ea. u, ..... 
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bars them from its pririleges. To Jiye without feeling 
or escitin« sympathy, to be fortunate· without adding to 
the felicity of others, or aftIicted without tasting the 
balm of pity, is a state more gloomy than solitude: it is 
Dot retr~ bot esclusiOD from mankind. Marriage has 
maoJ pains, bot celibacy bas DO pleasures.'" 

The original Jaw is enforced in the New Testament 
by an infallible comm~btator: "Ha't"e ye not read, that 
he which made them at the beginning made them JDa1e 
and female, aod said, For this cause shall a man leave 
father and mother, and shall cleave to his wife; and they 
twain shall be ODe 6esh? Wherefore they are DO more 
twaio, but one flesh. \Vbat, therefore, God hath joined 
together, Jet no man put asunder."f Thus Jesus ChrLct 
sanctions marriage by his authority 7 yirtoaDy interdicts 
polygamy, and absolutely prohibits divorce. 

As the bestowal of one woman upon one man, at tile 
creation of the human species, was sufticieotly indicative 
of the divine wiD, so the &lear equality of the two se~es 
is a strong presumptive argument in favour of this divi
sion of society: if a dilferent proportion were better 
calculated to replenish the world with -population, the 
circumstances of Adam seemed particularly to require 
~och an arrangement; or if it were calculated to promote 
human happiness, the Divine Being, who created Eve 
for the very purpose of enhancing the bliss of our first 
parent, would have superadded this to his paradisaical 
possessions. The reverse J however, was obviously the 
case. Polygamy violates the constitution of nature, and 
produces contests, jealousies, distrncted affections, a YO

luptuoosness which dissolves the vigour of the intellectual 
and corporeal faculties, neglect of children, with other 
lamentable evils, for which it furnishes no compensation. 
,. Whether," says Dr. Paley, "simultaneous polygamy 
was permitted by the law of Moses, seems doubtful;t 
bot, whether permitted or Dot, it was certainly practised 
by the Jewish patriarchs, both before that law and under 

• Dr. J OD.OK. t Mat. m. 4--'. t See Deal. xvii. 17. :K%L 15. 
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it. "j·he permi!.-ion, ii there were any, might be like 
that of divorce, & for the hardness of their heart~' in con
descension to theiF established ind~, rather- (han 

from the general rectitude or propriety of the thi. itself. 
The state of manners in Judea had probably oodeqCYde 
a refonnation in this respect before the time of Chri!t, 
for in the New Testament we meet .ith DO trace or 
mention of any IUCh practice being tolerated.',* 

Tho. mall was cr~ in the stale we have been 
representing, encUded with the diriae fayour, rich in 
all- the reqqisitea of happiness, and the teDant of a glori
ous palaee, a lbebocholy alteration soon occurred. Se
duced by infemal temptati\)D, he forsook his God and 
forfeited his paradise; aDd from the narratiYe of his fall 
in the book of Genesis, which immediately socceeds the 
account of his felicity, we learn that the WOJlA!f was the 
first transgressor. Aggmi. the form of a serpent, Satan 
presented himself to EYe, and eBtered into familiar COD
TersatioD with her fII To his artful inquiry respecting the 
divine interdiction of one of the trees of the garden, she 
at first gave a very proper answer. Satan insinuated 
that the tenD! which God had prescribed, were severe, 
if Dot capricious; bot she replied in a maDDer indicative 
of her perfect acquiescence in the commandment, her 
untainted p!lrity of miod, and auelJ a sense of the bene
ficence of God, as prevented eyen a momentary doubt of 
his wisdom or goodness, in the denial of " ODe tree in the 
midst of the garden." _ 

The tempter, in making a second attack, became more 
}'O!itive. In contradictioD to the dirioe assurance, he 
affirmed, with unhesitating .eftrontery, that they shou1d 
fIOt die even though they tasted the fruit of the inter
dicted tree, but 00 the contrary, that they should be " as 
gods, bowing good and eril."t By the very same re
presentations do the ministers of Satanic malice in every 
age seduce mankind, soggestiog that the commands of 

a PALEY'S Moral PbiJo&opby, vol. 1 .. p. 316, 8vo. t GeD. iii. 5. 

VOL. I. C 
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Heaven are enremely rigid, and flattering them that sin 
may be commilied with impunity. 

TM fatal moment 1IClS come she loohd at th~ tru!
Ah! thou mother of a111iYiog! hadst thou looked at the 
ctm&flllllUl, and turned away from the attractive pbot and 
the beguiling serpent, all would have beeDwell; thine 
innocence had been uocorrnpted, thy posterilJ uDcon
demned! But unhallowed curiosity prompted the fatal 
experiment-she wished to be wUe-

___ .a. Her ram hand in eriI boar. 
Forth reachin& 10 dae fruity she placked, she ale

FAdh felt 1be wc.OO; aDd NafIIR fi1m her seat, 
s-~ ~ aD her -ods, pye P.p5 01«0, 
That all was lad !" MJL'I'O~_ 

It dces Dot appear that any ill conseqoences resulted 
i n&n&ediatelJ from the criminal rashness of this sinner ~ so 
that she was encouraged to go to her husband, who, se
duced by a fairer tempter, and one endeared to him by 
the tenderest ties, complied with her request to share 
tbe violated tree. MotiYe5 of curiosity and pride eIcited 
her to sin, and so far as appears from the history, blind 
affection inftoenced hilA. Alas! she who was given bim 
as a" lu!lp meet," is changed into his seduur, and from 
his comfort is become his mare! That inftuence which 
she naturally possessed over her husband, ooght to have 
been exerted to prr.:mt his compliance with any .infol 
intimation, in case of an oDeIpected solicitation, instead 
of which it was used to induce him to plunge into guilt 
and ruin. ~~ W e have a right to presume," oOserves Saorin, 
" that as DO crime was ever connected with more melan
choly results, so Done was ever more atrociou~ than 
hers. The more we examine its nature, the more base 
it appears, and the !Dore easy is it to eIculpate religion 
from those reproaches which this statement bas so often 
occasioned. Whatever tends to eItenuate the guilt of 
other sios, is an aggravation of this. 

" Sometimes a confusion cif tlu passions obscures all the 
powers of the soul; a man who sios in this manner, is 
frequently less deserving of abhorrence than of pity ; 
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oe acts from a sort of compulsion, and prot~ against 
the crime, evea at the moment he is committing iL Eve 
possessed a dominion over those passionS to which we 
are become enslaved; she could easily calm their tur
bulence, and they had DO other influence over her, than 
wbat was on her own part voluntary. 

" Sometimes flUUJity inspires the design of acquiring by 
un1awfol methods, a supply which nature has rendered 
requisite, and which cannot be legitimately obtained. 
Bot, what could be wanting to satisfy the insatiable 
cravings of this woman! What could she need as an 
addition to her happiness! She might be said to be 
, crowned with glory and honour;' she had d~minioo. 
over the works of the Creator; all things were pot 
under her feet; all sheep and oxen; yea, and the beasts 
of the field, the fowl of the air, and the fish of the sea, 
and wbatsof.ver pastJeth through the paths of the seas.~ 
Even her love of variety could not yet be satiated, an~ 
this garien oJrered a thousanc! exq1!isite fruits which she 
had never tasted. 

"Sometimes doubt bleDds itself with disobedience 
There are but few sins totally unaccompanied with un
belief; some clouds always o1J8-CtJre our faith, some veils 
of concealment always ove_~pread the exis+.ence of the 
Creator. Among the previous pangs which sin occa
t:: iDS, when we deliberate respecting the commission of 
it, there always exist certain vague ideas in the mind, 
such as these perhaps no superior being concerns him
self about it j or, perhaps no one has forbidden it j
but Eve could Dot possibly doubt of the existence or the 
will of the Creator. She had herself heard this )an
guage from his month, , In the day tbat thoo eatest 
thereof thou shalt surely die·'t 

"Sometimes our abus~_ of a favour proceeds from 
false ithIU of ill origill. though every sinner be uu
grateful, yet every sinner is not a monster of ingratitude. 

11 P ... 5-0 s. VIII. ~. 
J. G .. ]-
! rD. JI. ,. 
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The first cause of our felicity is sometimes mingled with 
the second, 1vbich is serviceable in procuring iL Our 
industry frequently seems to share with Providence the 
glory of our condition, and the nature of CI blessing 
sometimes leads us to forget the acknowledgments doe 
to onr benefactor; bot Eve enjoyed DO good which did 
Dot in some respect proceed immediately from the 
bounty of God, and which ought not to have induced 
Iler to glorify him. 

" Sometimes a pure motive produces an impure action, 
and the love of virtue itself sometimes occasions oor r~ 
mo~ai from it: but in the present case the action is ag
gravated by the motive. Pride, vain-glory, l"lerhaps the 
desire of robbing God oft his pre-eminence, his omnisci
ence, or his jurisdiction over the creature, his most 5a
cred and incommunicable distiBCtions, were the ~-posi
lions tbat actuated this woman. 

"CaD any imaginable pretext serve to palliate so 
atrocious a crime, or excuse the woman who first com
mitted it, and the man who joined in the rebellion 1 .. 
\V ould they indeed have been less crimjn~, if a seraph 
of glory had proposed to them the impiofJS deed? \Vas 
not the faculty of recuon which they h~ld received from 
God, sufficient to make them understand what revelation 
has tught os, that if an angel from heaven were to pro
claim any thing contrary to what God has commanded, 
it ought to inspire us with no other sentiments than those 
of anathelna and execration ?"eJE. 

The general consequences of human transgression, 
were :-

(1.) 'Ine loss of Eden;, and the subjection of our first 
parents to a mode of life both humiliating and painiul. 
Ease was exchanged for toil, honour for degradation, 
peace for distraction and WOe 

It is always painful to quit a favourite spot. The heart 

~ Gal. 1. 8. SArRl~, Discours historiques, critiques, tb~ologiques, et 
moram, sur les £\·enemen~ Ie plus memorable"! du \1icux et du ~OU~( a t~ 
·re~tament.. Tom. I .. p. 41-1:1. S'·\l. 
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linger! long behiml, and employs the pencil of memory 
to paint the absent scene. Adam and Eve must have ex
perienced inexpressible emotioD! when driven from their 
primeval residence, where all the elements, all the sea
sarJS, and all beings had contrilJuted to their enjoyment. 
N ever, never, could they f()rge~ those landscapes on 
which the eye paused with rapture; never, never, could 
they Cf'ase to remember its rich productions, its often~ 
frequented vales, and hills, and rivers, and woods; never, 
never, could they obliterate from their memory the bright 
sunshine of heavenly love that beamed upon them there! 
-for by transgression thl'.y suffered. 

(2.) ~ loss oj" their God. The divine favour can 
alone constitute the ref1 felicity af a creature; this, in 
its foD manifestatiorJ, is Hea,-"en, in its total absence, 1S 

HeU. No place, b.owever loaded with blessiD~, can 
constitute a desirable abode~ unless God be there. The 
&irest Eden With01Jt this manifestation m1l!t be a melan4 

cboly dungeon to an intelligent and immortal being. It 
is this which was f(Jrfeited by original sin, aDd which oc
casioned "a flanling sword which turned every way, to
keep the way of the tree of life. ,'. 

It would be in,.:onsistent with the I)atore of God- not to 
manifest displea.';ure rpnst iniquity, however high and 
dignified the be.iog who commIts it. An angel must l(l.~e 
his CroWD, if r~e -darl ! to disobey that Being who is u glo
rious in bo]in/~ss."t, 

(3.) ManlI.ind: irJcuJTed by sin Ike loss of-life. "-And 
the Lord God crmmanded the man, saying, Of every 
tree in the y:arde!l thou mayest freely eat, but of the tr-ee 
of -£he kne/l/fledge of good- and evil thou shalt not eat of' 
it, for in the day that then eatest thereof, thou shalt 
~ure}y die. "~to This denunciation included an exposure 
not only to. temporal,. but to eternal' death, as might be· 
shown from- the nature and- demerit of sio,_- the means 
which. were -afterward. employed to destroy its- effects in. 

¥ Gen. w. 2L t Gen. ii. 16, 17. 
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the work of Christ, the repeated declarations of Scrip' 
ture, and the peculiar energy of the original expression: 
it is literally, "Dying thou shalt die.~' The weight of 
the condemnation rested on the ~iDner's head, and in 
ord_er to maintain the glory of his character, "the bless
ed God"· reDdered his punishment as extraordinary 3! 

his former mercies, and proportionate to his enormoos 
guilt. "Thou wilt by no means clear the guilty. "t 
:;, These shall go away into nJtrltuting punisbment."t 

( 4.) The sin of Adam and Eve involved the ruin of 
their poJUrity. As the first man and womao, they stood 
in a peculiar relation to all who should hereafter be born, 
the representatives of unnumbered miJJiorut, whose future 
condition essentially depended on their character and cir
cumstances. Had they cootinued innocent, it cannot be 
doubted their chiidren would have been placed in a far 
happier condition. They would have inherited purity 
and a blessing for the t"ather's sake, im.tead of being 
" shapeD in iniquity."§ As the streams become polluted 
when the fountain is poisoned, or as the branches die 
when the root is destroyed, so the_race .of men are be
come degraded, accursed, and condemned by their pa
rent's sin. They inherit a nature depraved by original 
transgression, and disposed to every wicked indulgence. 
Instead of becoming ~ore assimilated to God, as man had 
flattered himself he. should be by part:.king of the for
bidden fruit, he became from that moment assimiiati:d t!' 
the devil. Every dis4oDourable _and hurtful-passion took 
immediate posses..c;ioD of the .breast, and to thib hO'1r reigns 
in the carnal-man with ,mrivalled iodQence. Whatever 
misery results from the ~tification _ Qf these passions, is 
!ole,y attributable to the principle ;.: f()r ~D, who is cri
minal by nature, is still more so by inclination .and prac
tice. rhe world is thrown into a &tate of anar~hy. 
The unbridled dominion of th~ passions _ distGrbs the 
peace of the jpdividual and. ~e harmOfi] of society. Sip 

t ] Tim. ~ 11. t uod. nxiv. 7. ~ Mal uv . .fa t PE ft. 1. 
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make; a man at \'"ariance with hilJl!elf, with his neighbour, 
and \vith the whole constitution ot- things. He is restless 
:tS the ~ean~ impelled by every contrary wind, and tossed 
about by every sportive billow. The desire of happi
ness exists, but he is ignorant of the true means of it, 
and is perpetually punnioJt it by a method which only 
plunges him into greater misery. To thi~ ".aose most be • 
attributed aU the mental distresses and all th~ ;"lOdily 
aftIictiODS of the individoal-all the disturbances which 
prevent domestic eDjoym~Dt, the bickeriogs and jealou
sies of families with their various alliances-all the ani
mosities which agitate social life-all the intestine broils, 
~:nbitions emulations, endless contentions, and opposing 
interests that distract a state-aIl the melancholy wars 
that convulse nations and desolate empires, the record of 
which has stained the page of history in all ages with 
every particular, form, and mode of evil, discoverable in 
the world. 

Bot sin enends- its ray~ beyond the present state. 
It has Dot only strewed the whole path of life with tor
menting thorns, but enkindled "everlasting burnings."" 
It bas not only introduced disorder into the world, disease 
into the body, and distress into the condition of meo, but 
exposed them to the agonies of death and of heD. It is 
sin which banishes every hope and excludes every ray of 
comfort from the realms of infernal despair. J ostly, then, 
is it characterized by the apostle, as " uceeding Anful.'''' 

'l"here wcr~ ~!) ,-espects in which the woman became 
mOI"e deeply affected by the curse tDati the !nan; she not 
only participated, as a fallen creature, in the diversified 
calamities "hi~h from the moment of ttansgressioD were 
entailed- upon. humanity, hnt ~tdfered as a female in the 
tonjugal- and maternal relationships which she was des
tined hereafter to sustain. Her husband was to "MIle 
over her," and in sorrow" she was to bring forth chil
dren."t The yoke of subjection indeed in the one case, 
and the pangs of childbirth in the other, are alleviated by 

• Rom. vii. 13. t Geo. iii.. 16. 



tbe ber.ign influences of Chrict.ianity l' whose supplies are
intended to h2:d the wouncb inftic!ed by thp peisODOOS 

~erpent; b1lt t."ey neverthel~~ alla.:h, in greater or le!ts 
d~ees, to the hdman coostit:ltion. 

The reason of this marked dilference in the di~peD...ca
tior. of an a\'""enging Providence to the ~wo principal par

I ties .:oncemed, was obviously this; the woman was first 
:0 tho transgression, and after listening to the ~eceptil"e 
~~'uDSel of her adversary, tempted when site ought t9 
!lave warned her husband. It appears consoraant to every 
prilJC1ple of eqoity~ that the atrociOUSDe~ of her guilt 
~h')ulll be chara~terized bJ" appropriate expressions of 
di;pleasure ; and that, i!l the future condition of mankind» 
a~J beiggs should recognize, not cnly the general pority 
of the divine administratiu~, but its reference to the pe
culiarities of indiridual delmquenc, y. Whatever mystery 
~ay at presect invoif"e the proceeAings of In60ite Wis
dom, and h6~ever incapacitated we may be to discover 
;3 every given c~~e or e~e:l in the majority (\£ instances~ 

the distinct traces of a justice that holds the evea balance, 
and adj~ts with nicety the proportions of sin and punish
ment, of this we may feel perfectly assured, that " every 
one" will e.entoally" receive the things done in his 
bog, according to tkat he hath doM) whether it be good; 
Qr -bad.'~* 

It should be a matter of serious consideration to womeo
to employ the influence which they possess, as the gift of
nature, to wise, holy, and useful purposes. Let the 
young female especi~Jly see to it, that her attractions are 
nct dedicated to the service of sin, but to that of virtue 
and of Christ. Let her neither be tempted nor tempt 
others, bnt close ht;r ear-against the-voice of enticement, 
and make a covenant with her ~ongue;;_ that it neither 
~ttPF folly nor prop~tf! slander. Let the daughters of 
Eve imitate their mother in her-state of un fallen rectitude, 
when she ;!!I)ne in all the purity of innocence, and in all 
the summer of her cilA.-~ ; but let them avoid that course ~ 

~ 2 Cor. v. l~. 
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I\-jlici. tarllished her glory ~ debased her nature, and wi
:hered her paradise. It is indisputable that society is 
naterially affected by the character of women; and 
n very important respects the moral state, as well as the 
,ocial comfort of the world, is at their disposal. Let them 
Jeware of the delusions to which they are exposed, and 
me virtooO!l n..c@ of the infloeoce which is ondolJbtedly 
~ven them. Let them airu to be guides to piety, Dot se
lueers to sin ; and, -ilLetead of presenting to others the 
orbidden fQJit, refuse to taste, or even to look at it: 
o shall they regain the dignity they have lost, be ad
oitted to partake of the untainted spring of happiness, and 
~DjOy at once a peaceful conscience and an appAo~ 
"'od -• • 

The narrative which has been here briefly introduced, 
tandS in immediate conneIion with a subject which 
oounds in considerable difficulties, and has produced, 
lnhappily, many acrimcnioos contr9versies. These it 
vould be improper to detail ; but as our design is chiefly 
-metical, if some of those objections which occor to 
lmost every mind, can, by a few words, be in any dp~pp 
~bviated, it -will be worthy at lead nf a short digression. 

1. It hac; },pPD al~sod that the first man might have 
~en created immutable by a necessity of natore, the 
onsequence of which would have been his own per~ 
eet and unchanging happiness, and that of all mankind. 
rhe imagination seizes the transporting thought, and in 
. moment converts every spot of this _ barren wilderness 
[ito" the garden of Eden." Does it, however, become os 
() prescribe rules to Omniscience ? Was the Deity obliged 
[) impose a mira~olous cOJl§traint upon the humall 
~ill, and compel his creature to choose whatever is 
~est with invaric.ble determination and promptitude? 
f a parent were to caution his child against a danger, 
ito which he aftenvard plunged himself by his inad
'ertence or perverseness, would the child be justified 
1 censuring the parent, because, in addition to advice, 
le did not employ bonds and cords? .. ~dam migh~ 
I a," e been created immutable by a necessity of natur~. 
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True-but Adam would then have been another bei~ > 

and not a man. It might with similar propriety be asked.. ! 
why men were not created equal to angels, or beasts to ~ 

men ! This sentiment implies, that it Wa5 not proper I_:-:-:.i 

to create such a bei~ as maa at all, an intimation sufli- J 

ciently presumptuous. Adam possessed aD the perfec
tions essential to his oab:ro aad conducive to his felicity, ~ 
and all the motives to oWence which a re3-t;()oable crea- ! 
tore could demand. If he feU, it was -uiolatUag and Dot Ii 
~DJIC1IrriDg with the principles of his nature. And who 
was culpable for this violation! It is true he was tmtpud, -I 
-but then he was fore7rlJrad. He was lempied so was 

~ 
the secorul .1Jtl4m~ the Lord from beaYen, who eJfectuaDy '.-
resisted the tf=1!aptation. I 

2. Some have supposed that the punishment was dis- ! 
~"'OpOrtiODed to the offence. A more attentive considera
tion of the subject, bow eYer, wiD demonstrate tie con
trary. The ~ompliance with the seductions of the tempter 7 

of which our first parents were goi1ty, betrayed many 
lamentable sympto~ of degeneracy. Pride, ambition, 
disconteni, unDeIief, presumption, ingratitude, alid an 
undervaIuation of the divine Cavour, are all plainly dis- ~ 
cernible through the thin veil of aD C.tODUoting apology, 
with which they vainly attempted to conceal their base
oess.-" The woman whom thou gayest to be with me, 
she gave me of the tree, and I did eat. " And the wo
man said, " The serpent beguiled me, and I did eat. ,,. 1 
Endowed as they were with knowledge, it was a sin t 

against the greatest light; surrounded as they were with 
motives, it was a sin against the greatest means; warned 
as they were of danger and promised eternal blessedne...«:s, 
it was a sin against the greatest retUDn; and placed as 
they were at the bead of a numerous posterity, and in 
a sense the depositories and trustees of their happiness, 
it was a sin against the greatest public good. 

Besides, it was the fir" lin, and consequently justice 
demanded such an expression of the divine displeasure. 
~ would tend to deter future transgressors, lDd evince ~ 

• Gen. iii. 12, 13. 
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the purity of God to all holy iD~ces. When jas
tice seized upon the delinquen1s, and bro.t them to 
the equitable tribuna) of heaveD, the whole intelligent 
uoiYerse may be coosidered .. attentive spectators of 
the !CeDe. Eyery eye was Bed every ear open
every tongue silent-eyery harp suspended. The great 
Jodge with whom " a thous2od years are as ODe day, and 
one day as a thousand years,'''' saw, as it were, the 00-

born generations of. IIWD all preseoll ~d trembliogly 
awaiting the verdict. This was the solemn hoor "hen 
the perfections of Deity were to be most sublimely 
illustrated, and ten thousand worlds were to learn in 
one eventful !Doment the character of their Creator. 
~: Therefore the Lord God sent him forth from the gar
den of &len."t 

The nature of sin in itself should also be considered. 
It is DO trifling affair. From the habit of observing only 

, its outward effects, we overlook its rancorous principle. 
The propensity to extenuate sin arises from ignorance of 
its vileness. We judge of every thins by comparison, 
and self-ftattery always rend~rs the comparison favour
able to ourselves. But mwll and-lo.rge are terms which:. 
though we have chosen to adopt them, do Dot properly 
belocg to the suhject. The divine mind contemplates 
sin in its priDciple; and the least transgression, being 
a resistance of his command, an insult to his authority, 
an opposition to his truth, a violation of general order, 
a perversion and misuse of the noblest facultie!, what.-

i ever may be the force of the attack or the nature of the 
temptation, is infinitely offensive to the blessed God
It is an admission of that principle which, could it pos
sibly prevail, would produce eternal discord, universal 
rebellion, and boundless misery. 

3. If, however, we be accounted sinners in Adam, may 
it not be inferred that our guilt is incalculably inJerior 
to his, and that in all our actions resulting from this in
herent depravity, we are more pitiable than culpable? 

• ~ D··· 8 .. ~ct DI. • t Gen. iii. 3 • 
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By no means. It is sufficient to remark, that though our 
original guilt be I~ than h~! lIot having been pel!onally 
the perpetrat~rs of the first crime, our actual guilt is 
'!q .. cti, If Dot greate~. For it is obvious we sin with all 
the experience of the pa..c;t t~ forewarn us: we ~in't 
though we witne:s the deplor .. :,Ie effects of his fall, and 
hear the denunciations of ~engeance in the Scriptures. 

Though it be true that sin originates in a depravity of 
heart, which is fbI tata) inheritance of the wh-3!e hmnan 
race. will any GDe pretend that such a sentiment justifies 
its eICe!se5! The perpetration of iniquity in the course 
of our daily prnctice, must not be confounded with the 
original tendency. These eICe5-..~ are in DO sense charge
able upon the principle as it5 nece!saty and unavoidable 
result, because thOl1Sa1lds e5iAlpe " the pollutions that are 
in the world.~~ Nor are we less obliged to love God in 
consequence of the fall, though unhappily we are become 
more incapable and indisposed to it. Yon ask, why pas
sions were implanted in human nature! The reply is, to 
extend the mean& o.f our happiness, hy :rendering us more 
capable of glorifJring and erUoying God. If they haTe 
acquired a sinful bias, the ob~cration to -devote them to 
their original purpose is by no mearu; diminished: but 
their great ~"-uthor, to whom we are responsible for every 
faculty, requires that we should oppose their prelrerse 
propensities, earnestly repent of the irregularities pro
duced by their seducing infiuence, and solicit the aid of 
his grace to conquer them. 

When the apostle of the Gentiles was reasoning before 
an unjust judge of " righteousn~ss, temperance, and 
judgment to come," it is said, "Felix trembled, and 
answered, Go thy way for this time, when I have a COD

"l'enient season I will call for thee."t Unhappy man! 
Hadst thou but obeyed Paul instead of dismissing him, 
hadst thou but yielded to thy kindling conl~ictions, COD

fessed thy sins, and· sought salvation through the blood of 
that Jesus whom Paul preached, the Church of ChJ-jst 

• 2 Pet. ji. 20. t Acts niv. 2i. 
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• ";ould have hailed thee as ,; a brand plucked out of the 
i,urning. , .. ~ 

Every one ~ conscious that, however corr::pt his na
t I~re, he is under no irresistible impulse, no constraining 
IJt»cessity. If he commit sin, it is volontarily-. Sin is his 
(l:hoice and his pleasure. He does not sin because he is 
"ecu$itated to do it, bot because he ltmu it: ana how-, 
ever williDg the camal mind may be to avail itself of 
~ophistical reasonings to quiet CODSCienee, every one must, 
-in the hour of dispassionate reftection, feel himself impli
cated in the charge, " all haye sinned." 

Listen to the ease of a wretched prodigal. -Crime had 
reduced him to rags. He had a horne-but through per
versene5S he banished bimself from all its comforts. He 
bad a jatJur-but he undervalued his affection, in a mo
ment of folly demanded his patrimony, and adventured. 
abroad friendless and alone. A few years brought him 
to the very gates of death.-r.-{) thaoghtless sinner, " Thou 
art the man !"t Thou hast forsaken God, the Father of 
Mercies! Thou art .;, perishing in ignorance and unbe
lief!"-But this moral lunatic came to bimself,''t and re
.solved to return to his father; "I win arise and go to 
my father, and will say unto him, Father, I have sinned 
against Jteaven and before thee, and am DO more worthy , 
to be called thy SOD ; make me as one of thy hired sen-ants. 
And he arose and came to hi!; father. But when he was 
yet a great way off, his father saw him, and had compas-
sion, and ran, and fell on his neck, and kissed him. '''§ 
What a son! lvhat a father! what a meeting! what sighs 
of penitence! what tears of fondness! what looks of ten
derness! what words of peace! How were resentment 
and grief drowned in a sea of love ! 

God of " all comfort,"1t who art thyself this kind, for
giving, bountiful Father! Grant of thine infinite mercy that 
every reader may prove himself this" humble, siD~ere, 
and grateful penitent! '. 

• Zech. iii. 2. t ~ Sam. xii. 7. f Luke xv. 17. 
o Luk~ xv. 18, 19, 20. 
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CHAPTER II. 

Abraham's deJiA1'bUe from Cbaldea-his faitb-its £ill_ aad 
Abraham agree to prenricate-tbe admiratioo which Sarah attracte4-
Abraham'. djsg .... enm the eoaotry of Egypt-beauty aod dleY 1m
poI1aDce of a proper edacatiml-pareotal vaoity-1OIIICe ~ real attl'ac
tioo-Sarah propD5eS to Abraham to take Bagar-uohappy_ 
-lIapr's ftiPt and re!um-visit of three ~Js.-...Sarah's laughter at 
the subject of thei!- conunis.cion-ber sablequent charader~ re
marks-biith of I'22 c-Isbmael's coodact and its coostqueuces-Sarah's 
death. 

Years before AT a very advanced period of life, and in 
Christ, about obedience to a divine injunction, Abraham 
1920-1921. 

went out from his country and his father's 
bouse, " not knowing whither he went. ,'... By this 
cheerful, prompt, and pious submission to the mysterious 
will of Heaven, he has acquired a high distinction in the 
sacred recards, and presents a noble example for the 
imitation of all future ages. Here was 00_ debate be
tween a sense of duty and an inclination to sin-no dis
position to question the wisdom or tile goodness of the 
command-no eWort-to devise expedients for the purpose 
of procuring delay-and no unholy apprehensions re
specting the possible or probable consequences of such a 
proceeding. 

In this remov-aI from Chaldea, the illustrious exile 
took with him his wife, his nephew, "and all their sub
stance that they had gathered, and the souls that they 
had gotten in Haran."t Upon their arrival in Canaan, 
the divine «leclaration respecting his future possession 
gf the country was renewed, and he erected an altar 
o the Lord in the plain of Moreb. The same act of 

devotion was performed at the next stage of his journey, 
Gn a mountain to the east of Bethel; for no change 
of;place ~ould obliterate his sense of religious obligation. 

* lIeb. :li. 8. t Gen. xii. 5. 
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This land of promise was soon aftIicted with a grievous 
famine, in consequence ofwhi~h, he -was necessitated to 
provide for the subsistence of his fiunily by removing 
into Egypt. This was a new trial to his faith, for by 
what possible means could a land at present so im
poverished, bee.ome a place of plentiful subsistence to 
his posterity, wilen mQltipJied _as the sands upon the 
sea-shore! Driven even from this promised inheritance, 
he did not however manjfest a spirit of discontent or 
unbelief, but hastened to seek a temporary asyl'1lll, con
vinced that he to wit9Se gWd&nce he had commifLL2d him
self and his- beloyed family, could, by the outstretched 
arm of his power, not only overcome every obstacle 
which to hom3ll £gnora...nCt ~ht seem insnrmountabIe, 
but -by his COllC1llTeot wisdom render difficulties them-
selves subservient to the accomplishment of his purposes. 

AlaS! on his entering Egypt he is seized with appre
hension. The faith which had hitherto been so con
spicuous is mingled with distrust, and h~ engages his 
beloved SAllAS, who is now introduc-ed to our notice, 
in an act of inOSt unwarrantable duplicity. The' whole 
of this transaction is detailed with that perfect impar
tiality which characterizes the h;s~ries tif the Scriptures, 
and which furnishes one very decisive evidence of their 
inspiration. 

Sarah is represented as very beautiful. Her h1JSband 
was aware that this circumstance would aUract the no
tice of the Egyptians, not only because of tlte contrast 
her person would exhibit to the swarthy complexions 
of their women, but on account of their licentious cha
racter. He dreaded their illicit attachment, and the 
probable· consequence that they -might assassinate him 
in order to obtain his wife. This idea of Egyptian 
morals was no doubt correct, but how deplorable! They 
would not commit adultery; but for '-the sake of grati
fying a guilty passion~ were ready to perpetrate the 
abominable sin of murder! and thus, under. the strange 
pretence of reverence for the matrimonial law, they 
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\vould have violated at once the dict.ates of bumanit}· ~ 
the principles of reason, and the constitutions of hea~eD. 
So COinmOD is it for transgressors to "strain at a gnat 
and swallow a camel;"· and so uniform the course 
of guilt, which never walks alone, but draws with it 
a train of complicated iniquities! 

The preliminaries being seUled, Abtaham and his 
family entered Egypt. She was to say, when any in
quiri~ were made, that she was his Mer, hoping by 
this artifice to escape danger. This, it must be_ ob
~erved, was not a direct falsehood -~ it was stIch only 
by implication. It was true, that, according to the 
.J ewish mode of reckoning, Sarcth was the siller of 
:\braham; but their intpotion in circulating this state
::nent, was to conceal the whole troth of her being his 
~ife. Notwithstanding the ingenuity which some learned 
men have displayed in attempting to vindicate this con
duct, we most without hesitation pronounce it base, 
mean, and prevaricating. The pnrpose was to deceive, 
and it was the more ce~c;Ql!lble for being so deliberately 

. premeditated and so perseveringly practised. There are· 
cases in which persons have been overtaken in a fault, 
impelled by some momentary passion, excited ·by SOJde 

brilliant temptatian. or betrayed by some unellpected 
coincidence of circumstance~, and 01" which tt1!~r have 
deeply aad almost ~mmediately . repented-a situatioJl. 
which cannot but ercite our pity, as well as our dis
approbatioa.; bot this was a transaction which it is im
possiDle either to ext~nuate or to justify. Let it be 
improved as a motive for self-examinatIon, and a beacon 
to warn us from similar misconduct. " 0 keep .my soul, 
and deliver me: Jet me not be. ashamed, for I put my 
trust in the~. Let INTEGRITY-and UPRIGHTNESS preserie 
me, for I wait on thee. "t 

Prevarication of every kind partakes of the very es
sence of lying, being not only subversive or social 

. ~ Matl xxiii. 24. t Ps. xxy. 20, 21 
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happiness, by preyenting all confidential intercoarse 
amongst mankiod, but dia~etrically opposed to the c0m

mands of God. Every species of wilful deceit, as the 
use of ambiguities in language for the purpose of mis
leading; the adoption of eIpressions which we know 
to be understood by ano~er in a ddferent sense from 
what -we really mean; mental reservations; a studied 
suppression of part of the troth, as in the present ex
ample, is unworthy .. the character of any person who 
professes to be aD honest man, much more of one who, 
sustains the dignified character- of a ChrJStL:m. " Where
fore, putting away lying, ~ every man truth with 
his neighbour.'" 

In theory ~ it seems an easy tbing to adhere to tnrth .. 
but it is too frequeDtly found difficult in prac~e. When 
Illotives of interest are balanced against motives of duty, 
it is well if the former do DOt SOlD':;times preponderate_
Are we always careful to state &cts e%lJCtly as they" 
exist; to avoid all false colouring; to swear even to 
our own hurt? If so~ we need not fear inVestigatiOD~ 
because nothing can be detected hnt_ an honourable,.. 
un4issembliog mind. 

When Adam disobeyed the divine commandment, ana -
in consequence forfeited the bliss of primeval paradise, -
he was seduced by his {air partner, who had already 
listened to the wily suggestions of the serpent; bnt 
Abraham, so; fa &om being tempted by his wife, ap
pears to have been the sole contriver- of this disingenu
ous artifice, and employed all his influence' to induce 
her to transgress. III following b~ from his original 
residence into C-aDaaD~ and subsequently to Egypt, she 
obeyed- the dictates of aftectiOD and of religion; but when 
she euJfered herself to. be petsoaded into-a deceitful ac
tiora,. she sacrificed the purity of- her conscience. It. 
became her, however painful the conftict, to resist the
temptation i and~ w.hea tlle claims of heaven were- 02'" 

• Eph. jv. Z. 

D~ 
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posed to those of aifectiOD OF of human authoritJ, to obey 
God ntber thaD maD. It appears that we are not only 
in danger of being misled by those who are (l~!" avowed 
enemies, or by the pemicit'QS ex •• .apJc vi the ~~i!ii.ude 
who do eyil, bot the nearest am! dearat reJativ~ may 
become snares to oor feet; and even those, in whose 
piety and wisdom we should naturally confide, may ~ 
under the in80ence of temporary delusion, incite os to 
do wro~. Our aJrectiODS must not be implicitly trost
ed. ,!ihere is a point where· submission to man be
comes treason against heaven. It were better to incur 
the displeasure even of the dearest friend and tenderest 
relative, than of Him who possesses supreme authority 
over conscience. 

At the same time, let a woman, who thus veotor5 
to disobey her husband, _ do it with that caution which 
results solely from a conviction of paramount duty, and 
from a well-founded 3SSur..!!CC that she is Dot mistaken. 
It is no trifling occasion that will justify opposition to 
the will of him whom she is commanded to obey; and 
if it be done in a proper spirit, it will be done with a 
degree of reluctance, and under an overwhelming seJ!Se 
of necessity. Let the spirit of meekness be prevalent 
Nothing in the fIIIJ,,,rur, in which unwelcome opposition_ 
is majD~ined, must indicate a proud resistance, or an 
air of triumph. It must not be litigious, petulant, 00-

conciliating; but the importance of those principles 
which occasion the diifereoce, must be apparent in the 
temper of mind they produce. Tllus, it will be po~
sible to maintain the rights of conscience, and Dot te 
violate the claims of duty: the iotegrity of the heart 
will be indicated, not by wo!ds only, but by actions. 
1 t is natural to feel indignant against a conduct which 
lve suspect to proceed from imprope.· motives, and a 
hostile spirit; but we extenuate even the mistakes of 
those who differ most widely from ourselves, prorided 
we have sufficient evidence that their scruples result 
from conscientious feelings. Whjle, therefore, in our 
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diJTerence. from others, we are _ careful not to be ac
tuated by mere friyolous pretences, we must be eqn ally 
solicitous not to be deterred &om sho~ a firm ~:lD
~istence of conduct, lest we should incur the ctf.~~~_ 
of an a8ected singularity. 

The fact was soch as Abraham had anticipated. S~ 
.vas the object of UDiyenal admiratiOIL She attracted 
th~ aUention eyen of Pharaoh"s courtiers, who, 1ritb the 
view of pleasing thejr master, recommended her to the 
king. Supposing she had been the straoger's sidler, she 
was taken into his hoose. AJas! what aTailed aD this 
timid policy! The very means which bad been deyised 
for the preservation of Sarah from Egyptian licentious
ness, nearly eIposed her to all its dreaded consequences ; 
and Abraham was doped by his own craftiness. His wife 
was endangered, his artifice detected, and the household 
of Pharaoh visited with divine chastisements on her ac
count. And, in addition to the pain which both he and 
his beloved partner-must haye felt, from the coDSCious
ness of baring acted ..,ong, they were dismissed from the 
country. " .And Pharaoh called Abraham, and said, What 
is this that thou hast done unto me? Why didst thou not 
tell me that she was .thy wife? Why saidst thou, She is 
my sister? So I ,..t have taken her to me to wife : 
now, therefore, behold thy wife, take her and go thy 
way. And Pharaoh commanded his men concerning 
him; and they sent hjm away, .and his wife, and aD that. 
he had."· 

The ~(J,uty of Sarah was ohrioosly the- occasion of her· 
committing, in concert with her husband, the sin of equi
vocation, and (.f the misfortunes whi~h attended their 
Egyptian Journey. If she had not beeD distinguished for 
a wr eIterior, she wCMJld have escaped the admintiOD of 
these strangen, and the ~ultics which she. and Abra
ham afterward encountered. 8010100. pron01JDce8 beauty 
to be yaiD; and the bistory of the world wiD show, that, 

• ('~. xii. la-..20. 
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in innumerable instances, as well as that of SaJiah, it has
betrayed its fuir possessor ioto many SD~es. Experience~ 
however, in this respect, does not seem to teach wisdom j

for the W dh to acquire the attraction which beauty coo-
fers, seems to be no less prevalent in. the present age,. 
than it was at the earliest period of the world. How 
many hoors of the da;, ~d how maoy days of the wast~ 
year, do some females devote to the improvement of
their persons! Impossible as it has eve .. - been, and ever 
will be found, to make one hair black or white, to add
one cubit to the stature,- to bend one untractable feature 
into the admired curve to which common consent attri
butes grace and loveliness-; the impoSbible transformation 
is nevertheless attempted. The treasures of opulence
are exhausted; the more valuable possession of health is 
often sacrificed at the shDne of vanity; and, while the
Doble distinctions of cultivated intellect and -solid -piety. 
are neglected, the ostentatious decoration of eIterior 
polish is sought with useless and guilty avidity-.. 

1 t be most effectual means of correctiug this error, ~ 
in early life to commence the important business of moral 
discipline by a solid education. If a greater- degree of 
attention be- paid to showy, thaD to substantial acquire
ments; if yoUBg ladies be sprtematically prepared to
shine and attract, instead of being ~duoU8ly formed to
be useful in the stations. to which Providence has assigned: 
them; it may be_expected that they should become so
licitous of conrtiDg admiration, rather than of winning
esteem. They will necessarily be unfitted for~domestic~ 
management, and disqualified for the sober tealities o£ 
life. If the matrimonial coonexion be founded upon n&~ 
better pretensions, ~Dd DO superior reasons for attach
ment, it is incapable of securing solid happiness. It is, ilL 
fact, at the mercy of e\'ery breeze. The wind of ad,er-. 
sity may blow UpOIl. the fair Bower, wither its eIterior
charms, and- leave nothing but- prickles and thorns. A 
consciousness of insignificance on the one ha..nd, and a 
rerception of it on the other, will- prod~ce disaI!~ibl---
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ment, and generate dissatisfactioo; aDd it wiD be fo1Uld,. 
too late perhape, that the mirul, instead of the flUe, onpt 
to have been principally regarded. 

There is a species of parental vanity against which we 
:vouJd loudly app~- Some pp:-soos are entemely 
aDxious that their daughters should poMeSS all the attrac
tions of beauty; and, ~ their earliest infancy, a COD

cern for appearances is instilled into them, as of the first 
importance. If Joang persons, so unhappily circum
stanced, should receive a wrong bias, we cannot feel sur
prised; and it will require a long COOlBe of salutary dis
cipline, combined with the- incokation of religious prin
ciples, e8ectually to teach them that to see, and to be 
~eeD,/are not the great purposes of human -eDstence; 
that they must live fOr nobler ends, and secure the appro
bation of the wise aad good by other accompJisIuDeuts
than a taste for the arrangemeat of a ribbon, or the bar· 
mony of a tune. Unless they should be unfortunate 
enough to meet with n8Be bot ftippani. ~- vacaat 2!lnii ... 

rers, to whose ftatteriog nothings ihe} a~e induced- to 
listen, they wiD fiDd, that penoDS of real worth are not 
to be attracted bj tinsel decoratioDS, Dor a buttedly es
terior, -but that 

" Man has a relish more refined ;" 

and will rather breathe the fo~owing sentiment, as the ap-. 
propriate language of a noble enthusiasm, connected with 
rationality and religion ; 

" Souls '~e for social bliss designed-
Give me a blessing fit to match my mind ; 
A kindred soul to double and to ~ my joys. n 

WAftS. 

That which constitutes the S011rce of attraction to weU
regulated minds, does not depe:rld upon the disposition of 
the features, nor the colour of the skin. It is possible to 
every kind of exterior form. "This beauty," it has 
beer\ well observed, "does Dot 1llways consist in smiles, 
but varies as expressions of meekness and kindness vary 
lvith their objects: it is extrerllely forcible in the sijent 
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complaint of patient stdrerance, tbe tender solicitude ot~ 

friendship, and the glow of filial obedience; aad in tean, 
whether of joy, of pity, or of grief, it_ is aImo&t irresis
tible. 

"This is the chum which captivates without the aid 
of nature, and without which her utmost bounty is in
ejfectual. Bot it canool be assumed as a mask to con
ceal insensibility or malevolence: it must be the ej(ect of 
corresponding sentiments, or it will impress upon the 
countenance a new and more disgusting deformity, AFFEC

TAT 1011 • Looks, which do not correspond lJith the heart, 
cannot be assumed without labour, nor continued with
out pain: the motive to relinquish them must, therefore, 
soon preponderate, and the aspect and apparel of the 
visit will be laid by together: the smiles and the lan
goishments of art will vanish, and the fierceness of rage, 
or the gloom of discontent, wiD eithep obcure or destroy 
all the elegance of ~ and compleIion. 

" The artificial aspect is, indeed, as wretched a substi-
iute for the expression of .sentiment, as the smear of 
paint for the blushes of health: it is not only equally 
transient, and equally liable to detection ; -Imt, as paint 
leaves the countp-naDce yet more withered and ghastly, 
the passions burst out with more violence after restraint, 
the features become more distorted, and excite more de
termined aversion. 

"Beauty, therefore, depends principaly upon the 
mind, and consequently may be in6uenced by education. 
It has been remarked, tbat.the predominent passion may 
generally be discovered in the countenance; becauee the 
muscles by- which it is expressed, being allQD8t per
petually contracted, lose their tone, and never -mtalJy 
relax; 80 that the ~~pressjon remains when the passion 
is suspend(;d: thus, an ~Dgry, a disdainful, a subtle, and 
a 8uspi-:jOUl t,emller, is di~played in characters that are 
almos~ Qnive]~l· understOO\i. It i$ equally true of the 
pleasi. 8DI! the softer P8£3ioJll1, that they leave their sig .. 
natures 'upon the countenance ,,"'hen they cease to a~t 
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The prevalence of these passions, therefore, produces a 
mechanical e«ect upon the aspect, and gives a 'torn and 
cast to the features, which make a more favourable and 
forcible impression upon the- mind of others, than any 
charm produced by mere external causes. 

" Neither does the beauty, which depends upon temper 
and sentiment, equally endanger the possessor: it is, to 
use an eastern metaph~r, 'like the tuwel"B of a city, not 
only an ornament, but a defence :' if it excite desire, it 
at once controls and refines it; it represses with awe, it
softeDl with ~elicacy, and it wins to imitation. The love 
of reason and of virtue is mingled with the love o.f beauty ; 
because this beauty is little more than the emanation of 
inteDectual excellence, which is not an object of corpo
real appetite. As it excites a purer passion, it also more 
forcibly e~ to fidelity·: every man finds Himself 
more powerfally restraioed from girior pain to goodness 
than to beauty; and every look of a countenance in 
which they are blended, in which beauty :s the expression 
of goodness, is a silent repro~ch to the first irregular 
wish; and the purpose immediately appears to be disin
genuo. and- cruel, by which the tender hope of ineffa
ble _ airaction would be disappointed, the placid con6~enc~ 
of UDSUPpeCtiog simplicity abused, and the peace even of 
virtue .endangered, by the moat sordid infidelity, and the 
breach of the strongest obligatioDs. 

" But the hope of the hypocrite mUit perish. When 
the factitious beauty has laid by her smiles; when the 
lustre of her eyes, and the bloom of her cheeks, have 
lost their in8uence with their novelty; l~hat remains, 

• 
but a tyrant divested of power, who will never be seen 
without a mixture t)f indignation and disdain 1 The only 
desire which this object could gratify, will be transferred 
to another, not only without reluctance, but with triumph. 

" Let it, therefore, be remembered, that Done can be 
disciples of the GRACES, but in the school of ViR.TUE ; 

and that those wh,o l~ish to be LOVELY, mUit learn early 
to be GOOD." 
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In the neIt transaction, Sarah appears ill a still more 
unfavourable light than in the former part of her history. 
'In whatever degree the circumstances in which she was 
placed may seem to extenuate the gUilt of her conduct in 
Egypt, they can no longer be pleaded on ~er. behalf. 
She is nOt now ovenwed by the.authority oCher h~bandJ 
-or swuced by an aJfection, which would, at all hazards, 
endeavour to saTe -hit; valuable life ; but becomes the vo
luntarytempterto a violation of divine institutions, by which 
~e not only manifests her unbelief, but sacrifices to un· 
worthy motives her domestic peac~. 

Notwi~tanding the divine assurance, that the p!)s
terity of Abraham should become a great Bation, and P05-
sess the land· of Canaan, Sarah begins to think that there 
is no probability of her becoming a mOther. Ten years 
had ela~ed, and no child :was OOrn-.· Reflecting on het 
advanced period of life, and incapable of an implicit re
liance upon the power of God, -she ~equested Ab~am to 
take Hagar, her Egyptian handmaid, in order that she 
might obtain children by her- It is-scarcely possible to 
imagine a proposal more calculated to subvert the comfort 
of her family, or more illustrative of an unbelieving 
spirit. She could not rely upon the slow but certain ope
rations of a superintending Providence to fulfil those 
promises which had been given; although a humble faith 
would have cherished confidence in his word. He who 
has filled~ the volume of inspiration with " exceeding 
great and preciou s promises," will assuredly acc.omplish 
them, notwithstanding every apparent· impediment. Om
nipotence marches forward with a . steady , undeviating 
step, to its predestined purpose ; and that infinite wisdom 
which originally planned the future, can never be (ros
trated or confused by any contingencies or vicissitudes; 
for no possible event can occur which was not fully antici-
j)ated at the moment when the promise was given. 
Sap~ WaR not only under the influence of distrust, but of 

inordinate desire. She was impatient for one of those 
prime 40mestic comforts, -which it ~as seen fit at pr-esent 
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to deny her; and because the time which had elapsed t 

e.ceeded her calculations of probability, she took upon 
herself to devise a plan to hasten the accomplishment 0."

her wishes. Let us beware of an undue eagerness after 
the possession of any temporal .enjoyment. It will not 
only produce distrust, but, probably, precipitate us into 
irregular means of gratifying our wishes. "Inordinate 
desires commonly produce irregular endeavours. If 
oor wishes be Dot kept in submission to God's provi
dence, our pursuits will scarcely be kept under the re-
straints of his precepts." . 

It is tndy surprisi~, tha~ the father of the faithful 
should listen to this insinuating request. Possibly he 
thought that, as Sarah was not distinctly mentioned in 
the promise, Hagar might become the parent of the 
promised seed; and by this specious pretence, being 
anxious for a SOD, he was induced t<' cOCl}'ly. W e 
are easily persuaded, when our own inclinations al- . 
ready concur with a proposal ; and even" good men are 
very liable to misinterpret the intimations of Providence, 
\vheoever they consult their own -feelings rather than the 
word of God. 

It ~ remarked, that" Abraham hearkened to the voic~ 
of Sarah." This was his· error. There was another 
voice he should have heard. Ifhe had any doubts upon 
his mind, or any suspicio-o .that his present wife was not 
the predestined mother of the numerolU posterity that 
were to people Canaan, he should at least have betook 
him3elf to prayer. In a day of such remarkable revela
tions, and in an affair of so much consequence, he might 
rea!onably have expected ~ express direction -from 
heaven; and he who had been already so' privileged, 
ought to have" .unbosomed his thoughts and eIpl~jned his 
desires to the Lord.. Let such as sustain the closest COD

nexioo, beware of becoming snares instead ~f helps to 
, each other! Previous to a compliance with any impor

tant request that may lead to considerable consequences, 
let us, from ,,,hatever q11arter it proceed, or however 
justifiable it may appear, promptly avail ourselves of that 

. VOL. I. E 
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pcious throne, which i5- always accessible to the humbl~ 
petitioner. We are liable to so manr misconceptions, 
eIposed to the inftuence of so many prejudices, and 
subject to the aUaeks Df such a variety of temptations, 
that.our only security is in the exercise. of a devouonal 
spirit, our only help is in the Lord our God. If any man 
lack wisdom, let him repair to the fountain of intelligence, 
and solicit those supplies from beaven which are Dot ooly 
freely dispeD!ed, bot fully adequate to our diversified 
necessities. 

The consequence of this unsanctioned proceeding, was 
precisely what might have been eIpected. Elated with 
the honour of her sitoati()!!; ~-h ~ :!~Fd by hc. 
Egyptian handmaid. She treats her with contempt and 
impertinence, as if sbe were the peculiar favourite Qf 
Heaven, and hoping, no doubt, that the ample promises 
of Q,d were tii be fuliilled by ber means. Knowing 
what human nature is, we cannot wonder at this dispo
sition, culpable as it was. Nothing is more common tban 

for persons, when raised above the meanness of their 
birth, and the inferiority of their fonner circumstances,. ~ 

to be guilty of assuming airs of importance, and to forget 
their most obvious duties : and we would caution servants 
especially against such unwarrantable conduct. If divine 
favours should be conferred upon them, if by the 
~race of God they ShOllld be made partakers of that 
spiritual dignity which genuine religion confers, and be 
thus placed upon a level with their masters ~r mistresses 
in the Christian church, let them remember that they are 
not exempted from a civil subserviency. They are by 
DO means elevated above their natural situation as Jer
-"ants, because they become Christians; but all the pe
culiar claims of domestic duty remain. An aspiring or a 
ba1tghty spirit is unbecoming their newly acquired cha
racter, and shows that they have very impe.rfectly learned 
of him who was "meek and lowly of heart." Every 
person is respectable in his station, exactly in proportion 
as it is .properly occupied; and real religion, instead of 
disqualifying for subordinate situations, is adapted to pro-
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ao'!e contentment, and to dictate an esemplary and uni-
form correctness of conduct in 1IJ1uJttDer condition we may 
be placed by Providence. "Servants, be obedient to 
them that are your m&.ciers, according to the ftesh, with 
fear ana trembling, in singleness of your beart, as unto 
Christ: not with eye-service, as meo-pleasers ; bot as the 
servants-of Christ, doing the will of God &om the heait ; 
with good will doing service, as to the Lord, and Dot to 
men: knowing that whaL'lOever good thing any mao doeth. 
the same shall he receive of the Lord, whether he be 
bond or free." " Let as maDY servants as are under the 
yoke, count their own masters worthy of all honour, that 
the name of God and his doctrine be not blasphemed. 
And they that have beliLving masters, let them not despise 
them, because they are brethren; bot rather do them 
service, because they ate faithful and beloved, partakers
of the benefit. ,'* 

If Hagar behaved wi~ impertinence and vanity, Sarah 
manifeste~ a very censorable degree of res~ntment. Ir
ritated bJ- her handmaid's arrogance, she appeaied to 
Abraham, protesting that she coold DOl endure such in
solence, and charging him with a secret connivance, if not 
an encouragement, of her provoking behavioor. Thus 
we perceive ~ specimen of what will generally prove the 
case in family dissensions-both were in the wrong. 
Hagar was aspiring and Tude; Sarah passionate -and 
severe. If the fonper ~bould have recollected her obli
gatiODs, the latter ought Dot . to have forgotten her own 
foolisbness in raigiag her above her natural level, and 
placing her in circumstances of powerful temptation. 
The one should have known her place; the other have 
kept her temper. Let the modern mistress and servant 
take a lesson from this unhappy difference. How many 
intestine commotions might be prevented, jf-: inferiors 
would Dot overstep the proper limits of their sphE!re ; and 
if superiors in station W0111d be conciliating in spirit! 
I' The begi.nning of strife is as when one letteth out water; 

1 Tim. vi. 1, = .. 
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therefore leave off ~oDteDtioD before it be meddled 
with.~ 

~~braham wisely avoided all interference in this affair ; 
and though his beloved Sarah 1Jad appealed to him io 
\-:ery intemperate terms, he gave a soft answer. "Behold. 
thy maid i! in thy hand; do to her as it pleasetb thee.'~ 
J Ie refrained from all self-vindication, to which he. seemed 
cal1ed by the violent appeal of JUs wife ; but if he thought 
proper either to defend himself, or to re_ with _ 
tIer. he chose another ()(iC3Sion. - When the pa...q;iODS are 
ioJIamed, the judgment is seldom sufficiently onbiaseed to 
li~ten to reason or to consult propriety. It h~ been 
(Iuestioned, however, whether in this instaoc;e he was not 
too sobmis.c;ive. The Egyptian maid seemed entitled to 
prot~tion; and, instead of yieJ~ to the nge of Sarah, 
lIe should b_ve interposed his ",JiatioR, and if necessary ~ 
Jlis authority, to restore ~.2Ce. 

In~apttb!e of resisting the combined -assaults of jealousy f 
rage, and revenge, the poor foreigoer-is driven from the 
roof of Abraham. She fted into the wilderness lWith the 
,·iew of returning to her native conntry, but was suddenly 
arrested in her flight by an angelic messenger, who ad
monished her to return to her mistress, and pacify her 
Ily ready and unconditional sobmi..~iOB. He also predicted 
the character and habits of her future offspring, mention
ing the Dame by which he was to be called, antl consol
ing her in this season of tribnlation- by an assuran~e that 
-, the Lcrd had heard her aftlictioo." She instantly re
traced her steps; and, as no intimation is given to the 
contrarJr , we may infer that the fugitive was rbtored to 
her situation in the family. She was hUJDbled, aad Sarah 
conciliated :- anti as we hear nothing flf her for some 
years, they probably lived in tolerable harmoBY. It was 
a merciful interposition to send her back to the family of 
Abraham; for a conneDon with the people of God, what
ever may be their faults, is far more desirable than the 
richest inheritance, or the noblest alliaRce, \v-oore re)i~ 
gion is di!;carded or cnknown . 

• Pro,-. s ,·ii. ]4. 
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As the hirth of the EuPtian·s SOD was attended by no eli· 
rine congratulatiODS, Abraham is still permitted to pass thir
teen yean ID9re in a state of suspense respec~ the pro
mised child; when at the • of ninety-nine, YearsbefOre 
the coyenaot is renewed by another revela- ~ 1898. 

tion. On this remarkable occasion his wife received the 
name by which we have uniformly called her, A:braham 
being distincdy assured of her predestined privilege as 
the mother of the promised seed. A similar change 
of name was conferred upon the patriarch. Hitherto he 
had been Abram, a " high," or " eminent &tIrer ;" now 
he is t~ be Jlln-aiuJ.m, i. me father of a great multitude.''"· 
His beloved'wife, who had been called Sara, " my prin
cess,~' was in future to be distingnished by the Dame of 
Sarah, " a princess," denoting a more extensive honour. 
Jf he were to become the Father, sh~ was to be the 
.:Vo~r, of " many natioos." 

HaYing- me.Iy witnessed the misconduct of Abraham's 
wife on two memorable occasions, it wo~1d be hip1y 
gratifying to hear, in the next circumstance ef her history.-~ 
that she acted worthy of her conneIioo with so iIlostriotl! 
a husband. But alas! we are still necessitated to derive 
iDStructi~n rather from a record_of her faults than of her· 
excellencies. We must eIpect to witness a variety' of 
these in every hUID3J) chara.cter, combined only with 
comparatively a small number of shining craces. Indeed 

. we find, in genem, but one very distinguishing good 
quality associated with those o£ a 6ti1ferent complexion;. 
and if the plant of grace spring 8~ and grow ill the hu
man character, it is usually in a_ thicket of infericr· prin
ciples -and unholy propeosities. While, therefore, eo
gaged in the cultiyation of' eur h~ in " keeping them. 
with all diligence," as, the wise king of Israel eIpreSSei. 
it ;- one very- important duty we owe to ourselves is to 
watch the appearanc~ of these irregularities, and aim, bJW
.lnremitting attention, united- with- fervent prayer, to 
e.radicate them. from the moral soil. In Sarah we see a~ 

• Prov. iv.23. 
E~ 
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great a IUI~.e of eTiI as can be imagined to blend 
with real piety, without es&eDtially deteriOl3f inc iL 

Sitting one day at the door of his teDt to enjoj the 
refresb~ shade,· .Abraham obeerved three &traDgers 
approaching, wlMMo he hasteDed to meet, that he -might 
oJfer them any temporary accommodation in his power. 
This act of hospitality was Conformable to the UBage oJ" 
the COURtly; bUt the peculiar generosity of Abraham 
seems indiC3ted in his ,....iag to meet them. t The 
invitation is immediately accepted; and the goo~ old 
maD, with the most obliging readioess,oifered water to I 

.. bo· r_-... ..1 L-- ~ • "- • • - • --W:!!!!! L,,:r ~.., .... -auciiu tv Yii5ly iDeu nuoger. He 
hastened to Sarah, directiog her to mc$e some cakes of 
fine meal, and bake them on the hearth ; and then went 
himself to th~ herd to choose -8'/ tender calf, w,hich he 
immediately proceeded -to dress. Butter- and milk, the 
produce of their own pasture, were of coor$e supplied. 
The venerable pattiarCh then took· hi$ respectful standing 
under the braDdles -of a neighbQuring t1;'~e, which af
forded a pleasant screen from the sultry suo. What ex
quisite simplicity _is_ disc~rnibl~ here! . what a. subject __ for 
the painter-! what a the~:for the poet! what an example 
Jor the good! Three heavenly messengers at -the humble 
·table of one _of the gre;dest men that ever inhabited-this 
world-a patriarch a. p~c~ father of the fai~ 
~e friend· of God-v.enerable . for ag~tinguished 
hy his hospitality-still more eminent fer faith !-their 
-canopy the over-arching sky~heir shelter, the wide
spreading ·tree-Iocks and herds grazing -~r'()uDd, the 
indicatioD8 of aD industry which Pro.vidence. had blessed 
\vitb remarkable sncce8S~and the plain of H.ro~_8pread-. 
iDg its l~uJjance before their eyes !~ 

But lYe must basten to the remarkable subject .of their 
convenatione. At. present the patriarch did Dot- taspe_ct 

• The following iluotation is flJ~tW.e of tJlis circumstaoce: -"At ten 
minutes. after teniQ the moming, we had in view (says Dr. C~r) 
several fine bays,. aDd a plain luIl.of booths, .with the TUlrcmtDllitting by 
· the doors, under sheds Je8elJlbJiDg porticos; or by. sbady ~.s, sur
lmmdea with ~b of goa~n HARII •• 'S Obae"atioos, vol. i. p. 132. 

t GeD. svjjj. 2. 
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the real character of- his visiters; who introduced their 
intended commuoicatioD by as~, " lV"here is Sarah thy 
thy wife r' This most haye excited great surprise; for 
how could s~rs know the -affairs of his family, and 
the particular name of his wife, which had heeD 80 re
cently changed! He informed them, however, that she 
was in ~ tent, where,- according to the p~eTaiJjng 
custom of the times, she had her separate table. One 
of the ange1s~ immediately personatir.g Jehovah himself, 
if he were not, as appears probable, the very " Angel 
of the Cov~nant," ~ve this soJel!!!! ==:r.m~~-: ~~ I ,will 
certainly return unto thee according to the time of life ; 
and, lo,--Sarah tlty wife shall have a SOD !'" Sa..rct.b~ whom 
curiosity had brought to the door of the tent to listen to 
what passed, overh~ this assurance, and looking 
upon it as an impossible- occurrence at her ~ of life, 
laughed io_ derieion. She had long come to the conclusion 
that ~ should pr oduce no son to Abrabam, and~ there
fore, that aU such expectations were chUnerical and ri
diculous. 1"his excessive incredulity~Icessive; be
cause a distinct assurance of the fact had been a1readv .. 
given to Abraham UPQD the occasion of their ch.,nge of 
D3IDeiJ was highly culpable; 1tut while we denouDce it 
with 'merited severity, let us ex~i.De our own hearts. 
Ha,,~ fl?e, n.evet acted in a sisDilar- manner? Have we 
never distrusted the provideace of God or his promises ! 
Who· caQ plead' eXeIIlptioD from a spirit of UDbe~( ~ 
What 8UJ1Dise~ ha~e agitated ourbo8o~, when the events 
of life contradicted- OU~ expectations ? What despondency 
have ·we shown, ~d ,what distrust, when the movements. 
of Omaiscience were iacoJDprehensible to our reason, 
.and opposed to our appar.ent interest?~ If but one part 
.onlt of the divioe -pr-oceediDp .seemed incongruous, we 
.have. dared to arraign " the w~e ItupeDdous plaD ;" 
.if but " .a momentary cloud" arose uPO.D our prospect, we 
have bepo to Bey that order was at an end, that the 
SUD had for everdis;lppeared, that G.od had ." fOJgO~teD 
to be graciou~, and in ~er shut up his tender mercies.' 
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Let US then aim to correct the-~ irregularities of feeliog1 
and to dismiss these misinterpretations of Providence. 

Sarah imagined that her contemptooos incredulity was 
ooly Imown to berself: bui the heavenly visiter instantly 
detected it, and appealed to A braham on its impropriety. 
Possibly the reason of addressing Abraham, rather thaD 
calling the culprit herself to an account, was to ioftict 
the severer reproof. Ah! how vainly do we strive to
conceal the secret thoughts of the mind from the know
ledge of God! His eyes, which run to and fro through 
the earth, penetrate th~~!!gh e~e:-y -rlisguiii:, ano perleci
Iy discern every inward motion as well as every outward 
action. \Ve live every moment-in the darkest midnight 
-as well as at the brightest noon-in the full blaze of Om
niscience. " 0 Lord, thoo hast searched- me and known. 
~me :- thou koowest my down-sitting and mi.ne -up-rising i. 
thou _ node rstandest my thoughts afar off. ,'.-

Incapable of enduring this exposure, the criminal DOW 

rushes from her concealment, ac~l boldly calls out, '-' I 
laughed Dot." This was a direct falsebood:, dictated by 
a.ppreheosion ; and it was confronted by the instant re
tort of him who knew her heart :- " Nay, b-ut thou did,t 
laugh." It is possible that Sarah had some mental reser
vation, when she so HatIy denied the assertion of the an
~~l : _she might persuade herself that she did not abso
lutely laugb, but ooly smiled, O{· felt contempt;. bot 
whatever mode she might have adopted to explain away 
her conscious guilt, it was· unavailable, as every suctt 
un worthy subterfuge must always prove. 

W e cannot help remarlriog the danger of the least d~ 
viatioD from the. path of rectitude. One sin prepares 
the way for the commission of another; one step over 
the edge and boundary of" uprightness may Jead us down 
a precipice, and plunge us into a fatal series of crimes. 
W e have already seen an exemplification of this remark; 
and it is more strikingly illustrated in the present transac~ 
t.i()q~ CuriQsity brought her 'to the door, where she w~· 

"P5. C xni&. 1 J ~. 
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11'000 betrayed ioto unbelief: detection soon produced a 
fear of ceDlure ; this dread produced a ridiculo11l attempt 
at coocealmeot aod self-justification; and the pride of 
Iter heart ilstled io eIciting her to a deliberate falsehood, 
1, otwithstanding her incredulity, bowe.ver, Sarah .haJl 
bear a SOD, to be the spring of iDDumerable blessings t~ 
her posterity. Thus infinite Goodness overro1~ the 
perverseness of his people, as w.ell as the wrath of -sio
ners~ 1I1timately to promote his own designs. 

If, on t{,~: occasion. the darUur t~n~~!, had hee2 
- c;,_ 

!mitten to the earth by an instantaneous judgment, it. 
must have been r.egarded 38 a· proper e~pre8Sion of the 
divine displeasure. Her repeated provocatib1l5 merited 
the severest chastisement, and w()uld undOubtedly have 
justified such a proceeding. The thoughts of Jehovab, 
however, are not as our tboughts, Jior. hie ways.a&- our 
ways. There is nothing vindictive in the cbar~cter of 
the blessed God~; .tt if he have on certain occasioDs 

lauDched the thunderbolt upon the guilty _.heads of sio
ners, the circumstances hav.e shown that the atrocity 
of their iniquities has required a signal visitatione How 
far punishment of this nature may be necessary in aDy 
particular case, it is 'net for bei~ limited in their views 
as we ar-e to decide, bot simply -to rely CD the wisdom of 
him, lV.ho,. with a due iotennixtur-e of sev-erity and mercy, 
justice and grace., eondncts the aif~ of the universe. 

Overawed hy the ange.lic presence, and mortified by 
an inward conscioDsDess of her folly Bod sin, Sarah otter
ed Dot another word. She could neither vindicate her 
i ncreduli~y, nor ·exteBuate her false assertion ; and thong h 
she. proceeded to great lengths,. we are happy to find that 
she lufficieot1yrestraioed her intemperate passions to 
retire in 8ilence. . . . 

From this moment we trU6t she asezumed another cha-
ract.er. :ReflectioD restored oor to her right mind. She 
dismissed her criminal doubts, and resigned herself to the 
divine dispo'sal. As the predestined period of her giving 
birth to the child of promise was 3))proachiog1 her faith 
Ilroduced the 1il'eliest sensatioDs of joy; and both she nn(l 
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Abraham es~lted in the prospect of a SOD. That this 
.as the state of her mind, we are assured from indis· 
pu~ble authority: " T~rougb faith Sarah h~rself ref 
£elved strength to concelve seed, and was delIvered 0 

a child when she was past age, because she judged him 
iaithful wbo had promised."· 

Pe,haps we may be disposed to say, it was time she 
did believe. After such remarkable manifestations, and 
such reiterated promises to Abraham, it would have been 
passing strange had she continued incredulous. Surely 
there was enough to convince her, that, whatever diffi
culties nature might present, grace had determined to 
overcome them, and that every reasonable and every 
possible evidence of the intended miracle had bee!l given. 
But is it so unusual for mankind to resist the most COD

Yincing arguments, and to disb~lieve even the m~st ob
vious truth, that the case of Sarah. ought to be regarded 
as so extraordinary? Have we not daily proof of a simi
lar obstinacy· and perverseness? If it be observed that 

-Sarah possessed great advantages, being connected-with 
so excellent a man, and so great a favourit~ of heaven ~ 
Abraham, !lIld being visited by angelic messengers, and 
instructed by celestial -visions; tbis may be admitted~ 

· But do not those who reject the truth of Christianity or 
disobey its precepts, act a· more criminal as well as un
reasonable part, inasmuch as they enjoy-- all the instruc~ 
tion and all the experience of past ages ? And is it not a 

. more outrageous defiance of heaven to oppose the reality 
of its manifestations, after successive centuries have de· 
monstrated the truth of pre dicti ODS once mysterious, evin .. 
ced the nature of facts once misunderstood, dispersed the 
,typical shadow. which once enveloped the sublimest dis~ 
(ove.ries of i~n:te lvisdom, and poured upon a benight
ed world the full blaze of evangelical revelations?
Sarah doubted tbe possibility of" an occurrence which was" 
attended with striking difficultiea, and evidently miracu-
JQus ; but what censure do not they deserve who shut. 

• H:eb. xj. 1 J. 
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their eyes against the clearest light, perplex with so· 
phisms the most intelligible statements, and endeavour·, 
by every exertion of a slanderous tongue and a malig
nant pen, to subvert the basis of oor religious hopes, 
and to undermine a fabric which has stood the test of ages, 
giving repose and refreshment to millions of heaven· 
bound pilgrims on their journey ! 

To draw the circle of reiiection closer.-If our incon
sistences were written in a book-if the instances of our 
unbelief amidst evidences, of our failures in temper and 
spirit, of our lDisimprovement of the peculiar advantages 
of our situation, were recorded for the warning of others 
-is there any probability that we should acquire much 
honour by a comparison with the wife ot- Abraham ? We 
do noi indeed justify her faults, but let us not overlook 
our own. We have better means and brighter discove
ries. In the,e last days God bath spoken unto us by bis. 
Son. We are, through faith, become tha children of 
Abraham, interested in tl;ae new covenant, introduced into 
the fami1y and admitted to the friendship of God. W ~ 
have seen the visions of patriarchal days, the promises 
and blessings of the ancient dispensation, the memorable 
and te~c deacent of Jehovah on Sinai, the prefigura
tions of the Mosaic economy, the personal glories, the 
incarnate love, the agonizing death, the triumphant ascen
sion of the Son of God: we enjoy means of instruction 
which no other age did or could possess. And wherein 
consUlts our superiority to former gaints, even those whose 
imperfecti~ns are the most conspicuous? Surely, the ob
servation inay be retorted u'pon many hearers and pro
fessors of the Gospe), in refereo,ce to their tOQ frequent 
instances of inconsistency-it is time you did believe! 
Veal'S before ~he birth of Isaac, the promised seed, was' 
Christ, 1897. attended with great rejoicings. His very 

name, signifying laughter, was expressive of the happy 
occasion; and SaraIl, in ·the ecstacy of her mind, ex~ 
claimed, "God hath made me to laugh, so that all that 
hear me will laugh with me."~ The birth of a child is 

• GtD. xxi. 6. 
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naturally the St1hj2Ct of joy and congratulation; but the 
introduction of Isaac into the world, who had been so 
long and repeatedly p~mised, demanded and excited 
unusual satisfaction. Sarah, who introduced him with a 
mother's joy, nursed him herself with a mother's care." 
Sbe was -ignorant of the cruel absunlity which modern 
refinement has invented, of separating the tender oftSpriog 
from its proper guardian and provider, and thus not only 
exposing it to many inconveniences and harckbips, but nul
lifying the wise- and kind arrangements of Providence . 
... \I3I! nature, reasOD, and religion, most all be vjolated 
in compliance with fashion! Need we feel sorp .. :ised that 
barbarity shou1d produce alienation, and that- she who 
refuses to show tenderness, - should fail of receiving at
tachment? Is it:'~ all astonishing, that habits and senti
ments foreign to domestic comfort should be acquired; 
and that, when proper discipline and personal superin
tendence are neglected, !he young plant should shoot into 
unsightly irregularities of spirit and character 1-
- How $000 may the brightest day be overcast with a 

.:loud! How liable are oor best enjoyments to interrup
tion! The weaning of Isaac was celebrated with great 
festivities; upon which occasion this favdbrite child was 
recognized as -Abraham's heir. This excited the dis
pleasure of Ishmael; which the jealous eye of Sarah 
observing, she iDlisted upon the instantaneoos expulsion 
of mother and SOD from the family • We are sorry to 
witness any revival of the old spirit; but, in this world, 
unholy passions canDot 1!e totally eradicated. We should 
hope, however, there was more .. easoD, as well as reJi-
.gioo, in her displeasure ~D this than on a former occa
sion. The young man was, probably, ridiculing the 
whGle ceremony, and deriding the parents, the child, and 
the promise; for passion and prejudice are never very 
discriminating in their ce05ures. IshmaE!1 was, in fact, of 
a wild, ungove.*oable temper; but ·we have DO evidence 
that the provocation was sufficient to justify the proceed-

-- Geo. xxi. '1. , 
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iog of Sarah, in peremptorily demand~ the expulsion of 
the mother and her child. Thos did Abraham's concu
binage continue tD imbitter his doinestic peace; and the 
good old patriarcb was again placed in the most difficult 
and perplexing situation. 

lVhafever feelings may be supposed to have dictated 
the resolution of Sarah, it was coincident with the de
signs of God; and Abraham, who had certainly sought 
divine direction, trasc()IIUJIaDded to comply. This would, 
DO doubt, quiet the feverish aDxiety of ~ mind; for a 
consciousness ofdoiDg the wiD- of God, however con
trary it may be to our Daturai inclinations, is SlIfticieDt to 
smooth the roughest path of duty, and to lighten -the hea
viest burden we may be caned. to sostain.- Abraham, in 
this, as well as in various other instances, displayed ex
emplary faith. The bitter draught, however, was some
what sweeteoed. It was difficult to parental feelings to 
concur in so severe a meaSure; but some gleam -of futu
rity was aJrorded to ealighten the darksome bot appointed 
path. " And God said uato Abraham, Let it not be griev
ous in thy -sight, beCause of the lad, and because of thy 
bond-woman: in all that Sarah hath said ooto thee, 
hearken unto her voice"; for in Isaac sl,1all thy seed be 
called. And also of the SOD of the bond-woman will I 
make a nation, becaase he is thy1Jeed." 

Nothwitbstaoding ~ faults to which we have foond it 
necessary to advert, Sarah was uoquestionably a great 
character. She not only stands recorded in the New 
Testament amongst those who were illustrious in ancient 
times for their faith, bot is exhibited as a pattern of do
mestic conduct. Her defects were but occasionally visi
ble, being commonly concealed amidst the brightness of 
her numerou.c; eIceliencies., Her obedience to AbraltaLl 
is specified b.) the apostle as a laudable singularity, which, 
in conoexioll with other virtnes, be thus recommends: 
" Likewise, ye wives, be i)'} subjection to your own hus
bands; that if ally obey not the word, they also may 
lvithout the word be won by the conversation of the 

VOL. I. F 
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wives; while they behold your chaste conversation 
coupled with fear. Whose adorniog let it Dot be that 
outward adorning of plaiting the bair, and of wearlog of 
gold, or of putting on of apparel; bot let it be the hid-_ 
den man of the heart, in that which is Dot corruptible, 
even the ornament of a meek and quiet spirit, which is 
in the sight of God of great price. For after this man
ner, in the old time, the holy women also, who trusted in 
God, adorned the~lves, being in subjection unto their 
own husbands, even as Sarah obeyed Abrabam, calling 
him lord; whose daughters ye are, as long as ye do well, 
and are not--afnid with any amazement.'" 
Years before Seven and thirty years after the birth of 
Christ, 1859. Isaac, and when Sarah had attained the age of 

one hundred and twenty-seveo, we come to the conclu
sion of her "mortal story." Her death, and the re
spect paid to her memory, are related with a circumstan
tial minuteness which is truly hODourable to her charac
ter. This affecting event occurred at Kirjath-Arba, or 
Hebron, in the plain of Mamre, where Abraham came to 
bemoan his loss. VeneraNe man ! thine was no common 
mourning! Thou didst not merely ~t upon the ground, 
assuming the customary attitude of grief; bot thine were 
genuine sorrows! What big tears of undissembled pain 
poured down thine aged cheeks! How did affection recall 
the days, and months, and yean of delightful union, which 
lime had strengthened, bot death had now dissolved! And 
yet, while nature demanded this tribute of fond remem
brance, religion had ta.ht thee to moderate thy distress, 
and to elevate thy hopes to a brighter world, where holy 
friendship, begun on earth, shall be purilled and perpetu
ated through everlasting ages! 

The longevity of ancient times, and especially of the 
antediiufians, naturally excites surprise; but what a 
dream is human life, even at its most protracted period! 
How soon do even centuries elapse! How solemn the 
consideration, that the flood of- ages, which has Iwept 

- I Pet. iii .. 1-6. 
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trom the iurface of this globe so many millions of our 
predecessors, however firm may have been their health. 
or numerous their years, or eminent their cbaracte~, is 
daily impelliog os forward to th~ " house appointed (or 
aIIliriog."$ 7leir pilgrimage terminated, and so must 
ours: their earthly relations were dissol~ed, and tluir 
places in society were vacated; and soon the place which 
w~ occupy, shall " .. know us no more. , .. t The stream 
flows 00, and we cannot arrest its course. Happy for 
us, if it should appear that we are going to join the so
ciety of the blessed; if, possessing the faith of ~\braham. 
we have reason to indulge the hope of being eventoallJ 
transported to his bosom! 

Sitting in imagination at the grave of Sarab, and blend
ing our sympathizing tears with those of her honoured 
husband~ what a lesson may we learn respecting the 
vanity of human life! The flower whose exquisite 
beauty and attractive sweetness once excited so much 
desire, is _faded, and mingled with common dust! There 
lie.'l a form, which WBS so lovely and so beloved, to furnish 
a repast for creeping worms! How bereft of that spirit 
which once animated it ! How altered and-defaced by the 
putre1)i1J6 touch of mortality! Here the race of life 
terminates ; and to this loathsome dwelling, the proudest, 
the fairest, the wealthiest, the most celebrated, and the 
most elevated of oor race, must sooner or later descend !
" Prepare to meet thy God !"t 

We may take a momentary glance at another con
sideration. In order to answer the great end of their 
being, in order to be furnished with adequate means for 
the employment of their immortal faculties, and for pos
sessing that plenitude of felicity of which their sanctified 
natures are capable, th.e saints of God must be removed 
out of the present world. Often do they exc),tim," I 
-loath it ; I would Dot live alway :"§-" 0 that I had wiogs 

M Job xxx. 23. 
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iike a dove ; for then would I Bee away, and be at 
!-es{ !~~ .. 

This prer-ailing ~ish accord5 with the purpose of Hea
l:en. Infinite benel-oleoce cannot allow a spiritual and 
iClIlctified character always to lJe imprisoned within the 
narrOlV confines of flesh and blood. It coold never be 
~ati.sfied to assign the objects of its affection so mean a 
porliOD as the pleasures and the possessions of this inferior 
~tate of existence. 'rhey IDlst Ju to be ppxfectIy blest. 
~rhis earth 7£ill not do for a Christian in the maturity of 
l)is character. I t ~ too Tjle~ and too transitory. Its gold 
is bot dost,-its applause, a pu1f of noisy air ,-its sparkling 
1)leasora;, but polluted ciste~~-it5 richest gifts, but 
;Jubbles, ,,",web, if they reflect the fairest colours of the 
rainbolv, break when they are grasped, or ,1i:;solve as we 
approach them, into mist and nothingness! "Set your af
JectioD on things above : ~~t " the things which ate un, 
are TEJlPOlUL; the thiags which are ROt SUB are 
J:TEBRAL !"t 

.• P~.l~.~- · C ~ ,-.. a -:- _". !iJ. __ 
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CHAPTER III. 

AetroIpectife pace at the histOIy-Hapr-tbe wildemess-aage1ic ~ Dif_ pn .. '- a view of their accomplisbment-.-.:..llagar'~ 
piefr her secood banid""eul BDd _r interpositioD-Pto--
ridrnce iII1Dtm1ed. -

THE contention between the wife of Abraham and her 
Egyptian handmaid, has already been the subject of ani
madvelSioD ; but although their histories are considerably 
blended, sdme features in the character of tb,e latter, and 
~ome aJl'ecting CircUlIIBtances of her life, haye bee.,. 
hitherto omitted, which seem to claim -a separate 
notice. 

That retreat into Egypt_- which was in lOibe respects. 
so dishonaorable to the integrity, both of Abrab!"'l ao4 
Sarah, was overrole4 for good. Pharoah showed great 
kindness to the patriarch, on accoODt of his fair com
panion, who he had been led to suppose was his sister; _ 
and according -to -the custem of the age, and the hiP . 
station of hep admirer, he presealed- him with " sheep,._ 
and oxeo, aod he-asses, -and JDeo-servaots, aDd mail
,eroaHis, and she-asses;· and camels.""· No doubt it .. 
at this time Hagar ·.as introduced into this pious fiuni1y, 
and left her native country to accompany her mistress and -
master upon their return. -

The handmaids were a sort of female slaves. They 
were considered as the unalienable property of their mis
tresses, who claimed the produce of their labour, and even 
the children they bore. t 

Sarah ~8 impatience for offspring, and the rash policy of
her urging Abraham to take this Egyptian servant as. ... -

• Gen. xxii. 16. 
t FLKt'RY" MaDDers of the aucient braelite:. 
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concubine, have been already mentioned, as well as the 
unhappy diJferences it occasioned in the family. _ We have 
seen the pride of Hagar, the petulance of Sarah, and the 
consent of Abraham that she should be b-canisbed from 
their dwelling. Let us follow the fugitive into the wil
derness, and observe the extraordinary result. 

It was tlte evident intention of Hagar to escape to her 
Dative country. She went into the wilderness of Shur, 
which extended between Canaan and Egypt, where she 
sat down for refreshment by a spring of water. Whatever 
aegree of blame we may impute to her in this precipi
tate removal from the house of her pious master 7 it is 
impossible not to pity her mel~boly situation. Alone, 
and unbefriended by any hlJman being; surrounded by a 
thousand perils in the desert which stretched its cheerless 
solitude before her; expelled from a family where she 
had so long resided, and where she enjoyed so many 
advantages; uncertain of her future residence; and in a 
~ondition which peculiarly claims our sympathy with the 
female &ufferer; her history cannot but excite inquiry, 
and produce interest. There was an eye that watched 
her movements and her tears. In a short time she i3 

addressed by an unknown voice, which proved to be the 
lFoice of one of those miuistering spirits that are employed 
to execute the designs of infinite goodness. " Hagar," 
said he, " Sarai's maid, whence camest thou? and whither 
wilt thou go !" 

The knowledge of her past history, which this ques
tion indicated, must have cODvinced the poor fugitive 
that this was some divine visitation; and she immediately 
:lDswered, " I flee from the face of my mistress Sarah." 
'£his was a simple, direct, ingenuous statement. Here 
\vas no concealment; no prevarication respecting. the 
lvhole truth; and how much better was this than any at
tempt at evasion or dishonesty! Weare not, indeed, al
lvays obliged to disclose our circumstances to every in
quirer; but, if lve do, our words ought t-J be the e~a(:t 
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representation of the case ; for, sooner or later, integrity 
will be advantageous both to oor character and oor real 
interests. 

The reply. of Hagar was, moreover, creditable to her 
temper. Sarah and her handmaid had parted under cir
cumstances ct- mutual provocation ; aDd the latter had, no 
doubt, snJf(;red verY in,Jignant treatment. But she does ., 
not avail herself (If this uneIpected interview to enter 
upon h~~ {lWO justification, or to produce a long and for
mal charge against her mistress. The mere fact of her 
eIpolsioD is stated without any comment. It mUit indeed 
be admitted, that her introduction into the family of .Abra
ham placed her in that inferior condition in which Sarah 
possessed an indisputable right over her person-; - and it 
must also be admitted, that she bad manifested a very OD

warrantable vanity in despising her for barrenness ; yet, 
judging fr.om her dispassionate language. to the angel, we 
should infer that she was natuIally !If a more patient dis
position than her mistress, 3Jld is in this view worthy or 
the imitation of young women.-whom Providence consigns 
to the same menial state. How many would have been 
clamorous and peevish, hasty in censuring their mis
tress, and forward in vindicating themselves! They 
would have obtruded the story of the fancied injuries 
they had su!tained upon every occasion, and wearied 
lvith the ridiculous recital, every one who might be found 
~illiDg or unwilling to hear their complaints. But Hagar ~ 
simply and without any marks of initation or resentment, 
stated the reason of her being alone in the wilderness at 
the fountain of water. 

If our idea be correct, we have here a specimen of 
a no very unusual case. . Some who have !)o claim to the 
distinction of religious persons, which at present \7as the 
probable character of Hagar, frequently possess a mild
ness and ami~bleDess of disposition which is peculiarly 
attractive; \vhile those who undoubtedly belong to the 
superior class of the pious' and devout, exhibit unhappy 
deiects of temper and disposition. The former resemble 
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the Sowers of the wilderness, beautiful indeed, and fra
grant, but wild; the latter, those of the cultivated gar
d~D, blooming like the rose among thorns. The loveli
ness of those who are otherwise " far from God," escites 
our admiration, and wins oor regard; while the uDsigbtly 
" temper ftawsM of {luch iI& ~nerally class with the ser
Yants of God are repulsive antl d~sting. In conse
quence of this, the distinction between the two essential
ly dilrerent characters, is Dot always sufficiently marked, 
or very perceptible; the excellence of the one ele
Yating them almost to the dignity of saints, and 
the defects of the other sinking them almost to the 
meanness of sinners. Bot we should be cautious i~ 
passing our judgment, lest' we also be judged. Let us 
Dot undervalue the sterling worth of the genuine Chris
tian, because it is blended with some obvious, or eveD. 
some glaring incongruities. Let us equally beware of at
tributing undue value to the good qualities of the world
ling, and thus aonihilate the 'dis~cti9n between the na
tural and spiritual character. 

It was happy for Hagar that the aDgel was.sent to-ar
rest her progress. After her eIplicit declaration of the 
reason of her flight, sh~ was directed to return to her 
mistress, and submit herself. - This was,"_ perhaps, a· 
hard -saying, and a haughty spirit· might easily have 
raised ingenious and perverse objections; but we have -
additional evidence of.- this young woman's good disposi
tion, in her-receiving the mandate with a silent obedi
ence of spirit. Her best interests were likely to be . 
more promoted by her returning into a pious family, not~ 
withstanding all its faults, than in going to reside amongst 
the idolaters of her native country ; arid thus, when site 
knew not bow to choose for herself, the goodness of God 
was displayed in appointing the bounds of her habitation. 
This command would prove to her, and should teach us, 
that whatever provocations or injuries we may have SU8-

tained, these cannot justify a wrong proceeding; and we 
should hasten to r~trif~ve our error by retracing our steps. 
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~rhis, however, was only the secondary purpose of 
the present remarkable manifestation. Words of astonish
ing import immediately followed. Hagar was promised 
a numeroos oftSpring, although the Messiah was not to 
descend from her; and the promise was pron~uDced in a 
manner so solemn, so significant, so overwhelming, that 
her eyes were opened to see it was DO other than the pa
triarch's God that ~sored her of a participation in the 
patriarch's blessing. "And the :angel of the Lord said 
unto her, I will multiply thy seed exceedingly, that it 
shall not be numbered for multitude. - And the. angel of 
the Lord said unto ~er, Behold, thou art with child! and 
shalt bear a SOD, and shalt call his name Ishmael; be
cause the Lord hath heard thy afiliction. ADd he will be 
a wild man ; bis hand will be agai~st every· man, and 
every man's hand against him ; and he shall dwell in the 
presence of all his brethren." Similar prom\ses were 
afterward reiterated, "Behold. I have blessed him (Ish-

. mae)) and will make him fruitful, and will multiply him 
exceedingly; twelve princes shall he beget, and I will 
make him a great _nation. "-" And :dso of the son of the 
bond-woman willI make a nation, because he is thy 
seed."-" I will make him a grpat nation ... "~ 

These predictioDs have been minutely accomplished. 
The posterity of Ishmael may be traced in the Ishmael
ites, the Hagarenes, the Itureans, and Arabs ; ~special
Iy the Scenites and Saracens, the latter of whom ereoted 
one of the largest empires in the world. 'To this day the 
Arabs are not only a distinct people, but possess the 
original character of their father, fierce and unsettled, 
living in a state of perpetual hostility against the rest of 
,be world. Every attempt to subdue or extirpate them, 
has proved abortive. The Egyptians and Assyrians 
lvere equally unsuccessful, and whatever partial domini
on Cyrus and the Persians might obtain, they could ne
ver penetrate the interior of the country, or reduce 

~ Geo. xvii. 20. xxi. 13, 18. 
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~hem to tributary subjection. In vain did Alexaader plait 
their destruction, tbe hand of Providence interposed to 
prevent it by his death. The Romans could neV2r COD

quer Ar.bia ; aut! they continued to molest their neigh
boon by iocessant incursions. Under Mohammed they 
became a mighty empire, and though it was uJtimately 
dissolved, they still maintained their liberty in defiance 
of the Tartar~, Mamelukes, and Turks. 

" Who," inquir~ a lP'eat writer, "can fairly consider ~ 
and lay all these particulan; together, and not perceive i 
the hand of God in this whole affair, from the begioning ~.~ 

to the ena? The sacred historian saith, that these pro- f 
phecies concerning Ishmael were delivered partly by the 
angel of the Lord, and partly by GoC ~e1f: and in
deed who· but God, or one raSed and commissioned by 
him, could describe so particularly the genius and man
ners, not only of a single person before he was born, bot ~ 
of a whole race Gf people, from the first founder of the 
race to the present time? It was somewhat wonder!":.J; ,
and not to ~ foreseen by human sagacity or prudence,
that a man's whole posterity should so nearly resemble 
him, and retain the same inclinatioDs, the s.1ii'e habits, 
the same customs thronglinnt aD CU!f!S. The watpw-s: of 
the purest spring or fountain are soon changed and pollu-
ted in their course, aud the farther still they 1Iow~ the 
more they are incorporated antllost in other waters. How 
have the ~odern Jtqficms rlegenerated frcm the courage 
and virtues of the old ROXANS 1 How are the FRENCH· 

and ENGLISH poli&hed. and refined from th~ barbarism of 
the ancient GAULS and BRITONS? Men and manners 
change with times ; but in all changes and revolutions, 
the ARABS have still continued the same with little or no 
alteration. And yet it cannot be said of ttlem, as some 
b~barous natioBs, that they have had no commerce or 
int~rcourse with the rest of mankind ; for, by tbeir con .. 
quests they overran a great part of the earth, and for 
some ce~turies were mas!ers of most of the learning 
that was the~ in the world ; but, however, they remain .. 

I 

I 
I 
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jed, ar:d still remain the same fierce, sange, intractable 
people, like their great ancator in every thing, and 
ddferent from most of the world besides. &hmael wai 
circumcised, and so are his posterity to this day; and. 
Isbmael was circamcised when he was thirteen years 

1 oid, so were the Arabs at the same age, according to 
.j Josephus. He was bom of Hagar, who w~ a concubine; 
] and they still indulge themselves in the use of merceD3I'.J 
J wives and c"ncubioes; He lived in tents in the wilder
• ness, shiftiww nom place to pbee ,. and 90 do his descend-
~ ants, partic~y those therefore c:dIed &enius former-

l~1 Iy, and thi,se called Bedoweeas"at this day. ~-IEawas aD 

~ archer in the wildeftless, and 10 are they. He was to 
l be the father of twelve princ£s, or heads of mIlEs j and 

they li.e in claDS or trihes at this day. He was a wild 
man, his band ~DSt every man, and every man's hand 
agaitLq him ; and they Jive.in the same state of war, their 
band against every man. mid every man's!J:md 2~ 

I
~ them. -

"This, i say, is sO:Jlewhat wonderful, that the same 
people should retain the same dispositions for so JD3I'Y 
ages; but it is still more wonderful I that with these 

I 
I 
Jl 

dispositi~ and thiS enmity to the who1e world, they 
should still sul)Sist, in spite of the world, an indepen
dent and free people. It c~ot be pretended, that no 
probable attempts were ever made to conquer them; 
for the greatest conque~ors in the world have almost 
all, in their tilms, attempted it. It caDnot be pretended, 
that the dryness or ioaccessibleness of their country 
hath been their preservation; for their country hath 
been often penetrated, though never entirely subdued. 
I know that Diodorns Siculus accounts for their pre
servation from the drync~~ !)f their country ; that they 
have wells digged in proper places mown only 
to themselves, and their enemies and iBvaden, through 
ignorance of these places, perisb for want of water: 
but this account is far from being an adequate and just 
representation of the case. Large armies have found 
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the means of subsistence in their country j none of their 
powerful invadeas ever desisted 00 th!s account; anti 
therefore, that they have not been conqaered, we must 
impute to some other cause: When, io all hOlD3o 
probability, they were upon the brink of ruin, then 
they were signally and providentially delivered. ALEX

A.DEB was preparing an -eIpedition against them, when 
an inflammatory fever cut him oj( in the Sower of his 
age. POJIPEY was in the career of his conquests, wheD 
urgent affairs called him elsewhere. &IUS GALLUS 

had penetrated tar into the country, wilen a fatal disea..c;e 
destroyed great numbers of his men, and obliged him 
to return. TlLU.&5 besieged their c.apital city, bot was 
defeated by thunder and lightning, whiliwinds_ and other 
prodigies, and that as often as he renewed his assaults. 
SEVERUS besieged the same city twice, and was twice 
~epened from before it ; & and the historian DIOlf, a man 
of ~_ and ~h;a~~7 !!:~;g!i. heaihen, piai[!iy ascribes 
the defeat of the two emperors to the interposition of 
a Divine Power. We who kn9w the prophecies, may 
be.more a.s:,-ured of the reality of a divine interposition ; 
and, indeed. otherwise how could a single- nation stand 
out against the enmity 01 the wbulc world for any length 
of time, and much more for near 4000 years together: 
the great empires round them have all in their turn 
fallen to min, while they have continued the same 
from the beginning, and are likely to continue the 
same to the end: and this, in the natural course of 
human affairs, was so highly improbable, if not altogether 
impossible, that as Dot~Dg but a Divine Prescience could 
bave foreseen it, so nothing but a DiviDe Power cou1d 
have accomplished it. ,'. 

To rebJrn to Hagar. The effect of this angelic visita
tion was her conversion to the knowledge and love of 
God. The adYantages of her former situation in the 
family of Abraham, do not seem to have produced any 

-- NaWTO:-f'S Diss. on the Prophecic!, ,-oJ. i. p .. 34-36. 
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remarkable change of character; but in this the dcay of 
her aJDictioo, in this the sad boor of her retreat and 
solitude, sh~ is taught to pray. So true is it, that 
.; ihy people shall be tJJillinK in the day of thy ~er !'~1f. 
Ilow often have those means which to human appre
hensioD seem(td best calculated to produce a renovation 
of heart utterly failed, while the Spirit of God has suc
cessfully operated by methods and in situations the 
least expected to avail! Happy solitude that brings 
us into the society of God! Welcome afIIiCtioD that 
subdues us to his will! 

In the transports of holy dection, Hagar addressed 
Jehovah bya phrase, importing'~ Thou God seest me;~' 
and intimated the unexpected but welcome nature of 
the di!Icoveries she had made, and of that in1loence 
which drew her after God in faith, and hope. and - -
!2ye :~ "HiiVe I aiso here iooked after him that seeth 
me !" As a memento of this wonderful interpositiODlI 
she named the spring of water by which she was sit
ting, "Beer-Iahai-roi," that is, "The weD of him that 
liveth and seeth me." 

Hagar, in adopting this language, eIpressed her 
gratejtd seme of the divine iflterposition. She felt con
scious that in her present circumstances she might 
have perisbed alone and unpitied; or, if she had sor
lived, and taken up her residence in Egypt, she would 
have remained destitute of the religious iOStnICtiOD al
ready received, and the fotore advantages of pious in
tercourse. Her gratitude 'vas blended with a feeling 
of humility, a consciousness of uo\vorthiness. What 
could be more sorprising, than that an angel should 
descend from the splendour of the divine presence, to 
converse with a poor wanderer in the wilderness of 
Shur, and console her by such ,wonderful promises ~ 
rrhese benevolent spirits appear to have maintained a 
frequent intercourse with the best inhabitants of our 

• Ps. a. :.:._ 
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• 
globe in fO!1Der ages, and to have beeD entrusted with 
the holy ministration of attending the Son of God in 
his incamate state. If, since the completion of the 
canon of Scripture, the necessity of ~Iic yisits be 
superseded, we oOz,oht neyertheless to record the pod
ness of a superintending Providence. He who forms 
a just estimate of his mercies, may surely fill the diary 
of every day with grateful notices, and cannot take even 
a cursory retrospect of the years of past esistence, 
without recollecting some strikiog ioterpositioDS which 
sbould often renew his praise and thanbt?Yiog. Have 
we Dot been sustaioed in weakness: guided in perplesity, 
healed in sickness, supplied in poverty, or defeoded 
in ~crer! Let Dot ioseD&ihility and Corgetfi.dness add 
to the already-large accumulations of oor guilt. 

The wonk of Hap.r ~gght also to be regarded as 
indicative of pious ruigruztioa of spirit amidst the ad
versities of life. It is common in caJamitous circum
stances, or in afDiCtiODS which seem imn,ediately occa
sioned by others upon whom we may have been de
pendent, or with whom we have been _in any way 
cODnected, to exclaim against the cruelty of oor enemy .. 
or the malice of such as have been insiromental in 
producing our unhappiness; bot Hagar utters DO com
plaints against Sarah, who had dri~en her into -the 
lrilderness, where she and her infant oJfspriug might 
have perished. 

Thi~ is instructive. Admitting that we are not mistaken 
in our views, and that others may be really cruel; if we 
cOD~ider aftIiction aright, we shaD leave the instrument 
to the judgment of Ood, and be solicitotls ooly of glori
fying him, by possessing our souls in parience. Joseph 
afterward was an illustrious specimen oi this disposition. 
"NOlV, therefore," said he to his brethren, "be not 
grieved nor angry ,,-jth yourselves that ye sold me luther: 
tor GO(} did ~end me before you to pre5erve life. , .... 

~tr- I" , len. x \" . . J. 
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• ~II ~ond causes constitute but the mach!nery on 
which the great First Cao...;e operatrs. If we look 
merely to thill, we shall find an endless !Gorce of dis
quietude; if to hilll, who regulates the whole system of 
meaus, we cannot Jail 01· obtaining sati.cfaction and peace 
of mind. ResiptiOD is to be dEtiogoished from a 
stoical indifference, or a ~oIIen iDse~ibilit1, occaMo!led 
by the conviction, ~t, as afIIictiODS could not be aTo~ded~ 
they must be -bome ; that it is in vain to struggle or re
~b-t ; and that our weakness renders endur.mce necessary, 
however irksome. It consists rather in a pious acquies
cence in the will of Heaye~ a.m~ from a persuasion that 
God knows wbat is really best for os; and that his dis
pensdioos, however painful or opposite to our wishes, 
will prove conducive to our real benefit. He Lee!! the 
corrective rod, Dot the destroying sword. If he amputate 
the disordered member, it is to save the Iif~. 

(Merfa/, hope for tk ftlttlre seems also to breathe 
through the expressions of Hagar, in which she is wor
thy of our imitation. Past interpositioos form a solid 
ioondation for future confidence. "Sorely t" said David~ 
" goodness and mercy shall follow me aD the days of my 
life. ~,. Disconrolaie believer, be assoRd that the pillar 
of cloud, which has hitherto directed thy path, shall 
accompany thee to the very ~rdeft of Canaan! "Fear 
Dot~~' says Jebovah, " for I am with thee; be not dis
mayed, for I am thy God: I will strengthen thee; yea, 
I will help thee; yea, I ,,-ill uphold thee with the right 
hand of my righteousness"t-" I ,,,"ill never leave thl!e, 
nor forsake thee •.. 't 

It is natural to wish to pry into futurity. lVe a~e 
impatient to penetrnte the clouds that envelope os, and 
to discern the distant cou~ which Providence has 
prescribed for our feet. Curiosity combines with self
illterest lo urge tills inqlliry, but the reproof which 
Peter received is justly merited by ourselves: " What 
is tllat to thee? }'ollo\v thou me."§ Ifwe follow Christ~ 

41! p--_ xxiii_ 5. J. I~. i- )f). ; IIeb. xiii. 6.. ~ John ssi. 22.. 
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i\""e have nothi.lfJg to dread; if we desert him, we haTe 
nOfhing to hope. Futurity caft be no source of alarm to 
him who is con...qcioos of acting right. It is filled with DO 

~. Go~ons~ and hJ~, and chimeras dire," bot to the 
distempered imagination of the guilty spirit; and, there
lore., if we would escape misEry, we ID1Lq resist ria. 

The Jangu~ in _question may- be considered as eI

pressive of mj-lkdiaJtitm. ~'ThoD God seest me,'" my 
\vanf.!, my wishes, my entire situation! I have no will 
but thine; DO desire bot what I readily submii'that thou 
~halt gratify or disappoint accordi~ to thy pleasore. 11-
thou inftict chastisement, I will cheerfully SlLc;tain it; if 
thou aJford prospe~ty, I will bombly enjoy and improve it. 
I will no lo~crer live to myself; I am Dot my own. I 
agree to the transfer of all my powers, tiileii~, abd pos
sessions to thy service. Ify whole being shall henceforth 
be at !h:; di~~ ; it ,hall h...~me thy abiolute and in. 
alieD3hle property: this is "a living sacrifice" which I 
admit to be "reasonable," which I rejoice to believe is 
" holy and acceptable."" In time past I have " sown to 
the flesh ;"t let this soffice--anoiher princip-Ie inftueoces 
me another motive shall evermore predominate. 

A resolution of this nature m1L'¢ be dictated by the 
lowest opinion of ourselves, and the highest idea of God : 
and what is our proper situation, but in the dust! and 
where should we place .. God, but 00 the throne! To 
acknowledge this in theory, and to abandon it in practice, 
js to triBe both_ ,vith ourselves and with him. 

Entire dedication to God is by no meaDS incompatible 
with the duties of life. It is po£~ible to be " diligeot in 
business," but " fervent in sp!rit, serving the Lord.'~t 
\Ve contend Dot for a vol,!utary seclusion from society, 
c;eekiog the retirements of the cloister or the retreats of 
i he wilderness: but we plead with you, whatever situa
tion yoo occupy, to set God always before your eyes, to 
act as in Ilis sight, and daily to r~lize the troe charact~r 

~ G 1 .. h - ~a \ L ~. 
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01 saints as ~, ~traogers and pilgrims on earth.·" Reli
gion, that Sower of paradise, was Dever intended to 
" waste its sweetness 00 the desert air," bot to Sourish 
in society, and to diffuse its sacred perfumes in eyery 
walk of life. 
- This elevation of piety, so far from poisoning the 
~priogs of homaa joy, so far from imbi~riog the cordials 
of oor cop, wiD refin~ every enjoyment and purify ev.ery 
pleasure. It ",iIi }lont the keen edge of sorrow, and 
smooth the alJK-rities of adversity. It will bring down 
heaven to earth, and render death itself a desirable pas
sage to everlasting life.. Let us accustm.a_ ourselves to 
CODtempiate the most emineot ~pfes of this spirit. 
that, by daily imitating them, ~e IDay t throop 6::ace, be 
propessively ., meeteoing" for the participation of their 
ioheri~e-

H i_' were Dot Hapr's immediate intention, her lan
guage may at_~ be adopted to espreas a cOflSIatIt sease 
of ~- diD. ~iseiaace_ No idea is 80 eabdated to
animate us ia the ~harge of duty, or to sustain us m 
submission to -eYil~ In the ancient Olympic games, ho" 
must the CQIIICiOOSDe5S of tweDty or thirty thousaod 
witDesses of their ej(oris haye stimulated ~ Grecian 
combatants, raopd as they w~re around· them ia 3D 

amphitheatre, and coosistiog of the first magistrates of 
the kiopom! . But Ilow much more impressive and aw
ful is the ,.enoasioD that the great eye of the universe 
is upoo os in our Christian i-ace ; that the " King eternaJ~ 
immortal, invisible," ~atches every movement, and be
holds with appr~bation or kiodles into wlClth,- as we pe~
severe or dnw back -to "perdition! He sees in solitude 
and io-aociety, in -the crowded city and the ~taot wil
derness. On the one haad he witnesses the aversion 
and rebellion of the wicked; 00 the other he gathers 
the tears of penitence into his bottle, records the peti
tions of faith in his book, and amidst tbe music of angels, 
beo!ls his listening ear to the sighs ·of the sorrolvfuL 

• Heb. xi. 13. 
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Let Christians remember that tlley hat"e a mighty 
1jtr~ggle to sustain, but their resources are il)exbaustible~ 
-.rhey have to contend with the powe~ of darkness and 
the corruptions of nature. In the issue of this contest 
heayen and bell are interested; the one tbat you should 
fail, the other that you should come off "more than 
cooquervrs." A~ are waiting on the Rhores of im
mortality to see the final result, and are already toning 
their harps to eound your victory through the universe. 
The ascended Saviour addresses you from tilE skies, 
•• Be thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee a 
crown of life."· 

In the preceding chapter, the occasion of Hagar's 
~~o~d ~m!hR!e~t from th~ family of Abraham was re
lated. During the festivities which were observed at 
the weaning of Isaac, her SOD indu1ged himself in Pr-)
fane mockery; the c:oD!equencc of which was, that 
Sarah insisted 1.&p!Jo the instant expulsion of mother and 
child. Notw;JJstanding Abraham's repugnance to this 
proceeding, he was induced to it by a diviDe command. 
Early in the morning he dismissed Hagar-and her SOD, 

with a bottle of water and some bread, with which she 
hastened away into the wilderness of Beersheba. This 
scanty supply was sooo exhau~ted, and the unhappy 
fugitives became reduced to the gr~test distress.·· What 
could an unprotected female do in such melancholy cir· 
cnmstances, but simply commit herself to the guidaoee 
of Providence, -and pursue, though she knew not whither, 
her adventurous way? Past deliverances ought to inspire 
I;onfidence in every season of suffering; and we cannot 
but hope that her mind was long consoled, by the recol
lection of the" heavenly interposition which she had eo-
joyed sixteen years ago, in her first banishment. No 
resentful feelings, no irritating language is recorded; and 
doubtless Abrnham dismissed her with as much kiDdness
:1~ the pecl11iarity of the circumstances" admitted . 

• 1I Rev. ii. 10: 
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l;ut behold a most tragical scene. In a few days the 
,,,ater is spent in the bottle. Poor Hagar pants along the-
50Jitary desert, turning hither and thither in se;u-ch of
~ome scanty sopply. Not a drop of refreshment is to ~ 
found; till at length, arriVIDt; ~t some sbrubs, she sat 
tlOWD with her exhausted-and, as sbe imagined, her 
flying child, beneath the welcome shade: Nothing bot 
:;ilence and solitude reigned around her. The burning 
~un had scorched up every sign of vegetation. She was 
driven from a pious familJ; but she had 00 __ home, no· 
friend, no helper! Officious kindness, which often 
soothes the agonies of death; was denied her. -None 
were at hand to 5"oth~ h~r mind or .. ;pe tawil} her tear.J ; 
and her maternal heart was rent by the distracting ex
pectation of her son's dissolution. At the very point ot:. 
despair, she- left Ishmael und~r a shrub, and retired-t() 
some distance to avoid the sigbt of his expiring agonies. 

Who can- imagine the pain of this excruciatiDg moment, 
or the bitterness of the tears she shed! 0 what lamenta
tiODS did she utter, and perhaps what self-reproaches for 
her under-valuation of past mercies! What regrets that 
she encooraged~ or probably did not suppress and cor
rect, the perverse sJMit of her 80D ! 

While we 'pity her despbutp ~nnditioD, we must not 
apologize for her siDS~ After the remarkable assurances 
which the angel had given -her on a former oceasioo, it 
was a criminal unbelief in Hagar to sit down in despon
dency, and conclude that she and her SOD must inevitably 
perish: and yet this is bot a specimen of the distrust 
which is too frequently manifested, even by those who 
profess to rely upon the promises of God. _ Happy for 
us, if, in cases of far less extremity, we have not been 
tempted to forget our mercies and Telioquish our con· 
fidence! 

The sigha of the lad were heard. AD angeJ again ap
peared to his desponding motber~" What aileth thee, 
lIagar? Fear not, for God hath beard the voice of the 
lad where he is: arise, and lift up the lad, and hold hiJn 
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in thine hCllJ~; for I will make bim a great natiQo." .l\t 

the iostant of tb~ addr~B God is said to have opened her 
eyes, and she saw a well of water, whence she reple
nished the bottle, and supplied her fainting SOD. He re
vived, and afterward settled in the wilderness of Paran 
with bis mother, and probably maintained her by the 
use of the bow. So wonderfully does the providence of 
God accomplish its predestined purposes ! 

This distressing circumstance in the life of Hagar was 
a link in a great chain of events, which were connected 
together by an inflsible agency, and held in the divine 
hands. A superficial observer might see nothing in all 
that transpired bot a curious concurrence of ordinary 
events. The insolence of Isbmael irritated the temper 
of Sarah; she procured his expulsion and that of his 
mother from her household; retiring in disgrace she 
narrowly escaped destruction in the wilderness, and 
afterward took up a casual residence in the vicinity. 
Bot if we pay a proper attention to these events, we 
shall view them with another eye. Every circumstance 
was connected with a vast providential pJan, aDd tended 
to illustrate the power and sovereignty of God in the ac
complishment of bisdesigos. _ 'J'bo lOUy of Ishmael, the 
condlJct of Sarah, ~ rnJDt'Jiance of Abraham, the va
rious occurrences connected with the settlement in Pa
ran, concurred to fulfil CI_ d-i'L.jne prediction, and thus to 
evince the superintendence of God over all human 
affairs. "Surely the wrath of man shall praise thee, and 
the remainder of wrath wilt thou restrain." 



LOT'S Wl11'B. 

CILU'TER IV. 

J)«Ju...~i to which the y~ in puticuJar are eIpotcl-Lot·s enooe .. 
I)Q5 choice-sin briDp pt'ti"-I'Hit ad,aud~ ~ Lot' •• ~ re
r.a.rbble deliTcnmce--her pilt CCOClai (3Dses of ....... cy 1J'attd, 
jear, ~m-e of the world, levity of mind, pride--doom of Lot'. wife. 

a J" UDGE DOt," said our Sariour, U accordi~ to the 
appearance, bot judge ~trbteoos judgmenL ''So This is a 
maxim which, though originally uttered ill vindication of 
liis character agaiost the reproaches of the Jews, is ca-
pab!~ of a more extensive application. _ 

I Captivated by the fascinating exterior of t~ world, 
the prospect of temporal advantage and diversified enjoy-

~ -ment, how many neglect to regulate their desires by 
~ those superior principles which Revelation incolcates, 
I ~lnd which alone £an secure substantial happiness! The 

young especially soffer by this delusion.. Liv€ly in 
! imagination, but immature in judgment; easily, and 

therefore freqoently, deceived; they are horried iD~O 
those prematore determinations which cannot be -cor-

• reeted when they come to discover their mistakes. J t 
l is to be deeply deplored, when young persons, through 
I refusing to listen to the dictates of wisdom or the sugges

tions of experienced age, precipitate tbe~elves into 
mi3ery, and sacririce to the fleeting possessions and plea
sures of this life, the higher interests of another exist
ence. Deeming themselves privileged to disregard, if 
not t~ ridicule religion, by ,-jrtue of their age, rank, or 
talents; and living as though they held their present 
!leing by no precarious tenure, they triBe away their 
lime io cri~nal iDduJgence~, nnd " lose their own souls'·: 

J. John ,.:i. 24. 
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by a guilty procrastination. To persons of this tl~, 
Solomon soggest!l a most important troth, in the form 
of a sarcastic appeal-" Rejoice, 0 young mao, in thy 
you~ and let thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy 
youth; and walk in the way. of trune h~ aDd in the 
sight of thine eyes; bot know thou, that for all these .~ 
tlnngs God will bring thee into judgmeoL " ... 
_ 'l'here are also young persons of another description, 
who, though partially inftuenced by such mntive9, posse~s 
upon the whole a different character. Their inconsist
encies, although highly detrimental, result rather from 
temporary illusion than from radical depravity. 'l'he ~ 
pCL.~iODS which through grace ~ze habitually sobjugated .~ 
to the yoke of iea50D and reiigion, acquire, on some oc
casions, a momentary 3-ccendency; and, as tbe apostle 
de-~ribes it, "e:hey do" that which they" allow DOt,: , .. 

and that .hich they u would" they "do DOI."t They ~ 
are, for a time, inveigled by th~ir seoses-their eyes are ~ 
dazzled, and their minds perverted. Their mistakes, -~ 

both of judgment and of feeling, conned themselves, per
mps, with a long series of disasters, -neither to be fore
seen nor vreveoted. Sometimes the individual himself . -

does not discover his error for a lapse of years; conti-
nuing under the deception,611 the course of providential 
events awakens him from the dream of enjoyment, and 
successive afBictions restore him to bis "right miod." 

If at that unhappy moment, when Lot, regarding tem
poral advantages only, and forgetting his religious dan
gers, "lifted up his eyes and beheld all the plain of 
Jordan, that it was well watered every where, before the 
Lord destroyed Sodom and Gomorrah, even as the garden 
of the Lord, like the land of Egypt, as thou comest uoto 
Zoar'-t - if he could have anticipated the melancholy 
conseqoences of one false step~ surely be would Dot ba\yc 
chosen the plain of Jordan for a residence, or pitched 
"is tent towards the city of Sodom ! Infinitely better had 

~ E<:clc-_ xi- 9. t Rom. TU. 15. t Gen. xiii. 10_ 
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t been for him to have accompanied Abraham to I(amre~ 
.r eyeD to have lived in a retired and desolate wilder
lesS. 

The most exalted piety doe! Dot aeceMarily e~empt 
he iodividual who po9SeSIe8 it (rom fhe trials of life ; 
,ut it prepares -the mind for enduring and improving 
hem. In some instances, it obviates those exteroaI ca
amities which bef~ an ungodly world, supplying the 
[leaDS of ~ from many of the punishments and 
~DaJties which the wicked soKer; bot, in all cases, it 
~reyents that anguish which arises from the secret con
iction, that the aftIictioDS of life are the consequences 
If personal guilt and misconduct sent, it is true, for 
lIeir ultimate benefit; bot leot in.judgment, and expres
ive of displeas&re. Sin is always pernicious. It Dot 
oIy involves the impenitent in present soJferings aod fo
[Ire wo, but infticts even on the people of -God, in pro
ortion to the degree in which it prevails, embarrassments 
nd calamities. 
If we direct OGr coorse by mere worldly coosider

tions, how eYer fair the prospect may seem, the 100ori
[)t plain is likely to become overspread with confusion, 
[)d del~ with misery. In coosequeoce of the fatal 
l10ice of Lot, he soon became a captive, then a fugitive. 
[e lost his liberty, his peace, his po98eSSions, and fioal
r bis dearest cODoexion in life, by ODe of those awful 
ispeosations in which the hand of God is so visible, the 
wUshment of sin so striking, and the lessons of divine 
Istice so terrible. We are admonished to " l-emember 
ot's wife ;". and truly her aduQ,ntagu, her delivera7lCc, 
er guilt, and her doom, fornish so many subjects of io
roctive reSection. 
The ADVAlITAGES of Lot's wife wa-e considerable. 

Ie was the nearest coooesiOD of a " just or pious man ; ~, 
bo, though he dwelt in Sodom, the very reDdezvocs of 
I the vices, " vexed his righteoQs soul from day to day. ,-



with the " unlawful deeds,~' and " filthy conversation" of ., 
iis wicked inhabitants. $ 

Obvious and lamentable as were the defects in the 
character of Lo~ it must, neyertheless, be admitted that 
he W38 a man ef eminent piety-a piety the more con-

• 
spicooos, from the circumstances in which he was pla-
ced. His feUow-citizens were inexpre-.ibly depraved; 
so much so, that in all the annals of sacred and profane 
history, we find no parallel examplP. Soc!om was, in fact,. 
one mass of pollution. High and low, rich and poor, 
seem t9 have been infected with moral contamination; 
and every day their excessive immoralities dared the 
vengeance of Heaven. Lot stood alone and UilSUppoit
Ed, struggling against the torrent of iniquity that Bowed 
c!own every street, and inundated with its filthiness the 

.. -adjacent cities of the plain. 
Society animates the desponding spirit amidst discou

ragements. I~ inspires diligence, quickens zeal, and 
strengthens against resistance. The exatJ'ple of the 
multitude often ope!Cltes with pernicioos ioftuence in situ
:stions where the ,ions experience considerable co-ope
ration; and, considering the weakness of human nature, 
the force of temptation, the numerous instances of defec
tion, which occur even within the pale of the Christian 
church~ " continuance in well doing" is a just cause of 
congrcltolation under lilly circumstances. But that this ho-
1y man should have remained steadt3st and irnmoveable 
amidst the abominations of Sodom, is a proof of ~e con
firmed stability and soperior excellence of bis religion. 
Neither promises nor threateairgs, neither ridicule nor 
Battery, could divert him from his course. He was nei
ther to be cajoled nor ~oerced; but set his face like a 
flint, and pursued the narrow path of obedience to God 
with undeviating perseverance. Piety had, in fact, ex
alted him to a higher sphere; and, like the SUD, that 
pursues his circuit alike through the calm or the storm}! 

• ~ Pet. D. 7,~. 
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.Iay, the obstructions which impiety seemed to throw in 
his path, proved nothing bot cloud and vapour before his 
resistless progress. 

It most have heeD a singular privilege to have sustain
ed the intimate relationship .of a a;ife to one so e~celleDt, 
and at a period, Dot only when immorality had ac
quired such an odious a.c;ceodeocJ in the particola~ place 
of their resideDce~ but when there was little religion in 
tbe world. His favoured partner bad every opportunity 
Gf knowing his views upon the most important religions 
topics, and especially of being informed or remindpd of 
the great designs of eternal Providence respecting th~ 
future mission of our SaTiour; to which bright consum
mation ofhlJlD3n bappiness the saints of God, in the remo
test ages, looked forward with confident anticipation. 

She had, besides~ the best means of observing the in
fluence of true religion upon the character. She saw 
him in every .. position, _and witns.~ed hs conduct eyery 
day. If she \vere no stranger to many of his imperfec
tions. and these attach more or less to every one in the - ~ 

present state, she could not fail of perceiving a mighty 
-contrast between his general deportment and spirit, and 
that of the guilty inhabitants of Sodom. lIe was not 
only uDseduced by thei~ example, but detested their 
practices; ~nd bore a decided, if it wer~ an una~ailiDg, 
testimony against them. She must have seen that hi5 
passions were under the regulation of principles to 
which they were perfect strangers; and that his whole 
character was cast i~ a different mould. His fellow
citizens, iDd~ed, possessed the advantage of his public 
e](ample and jud~cious reproofs, although they were too 
base to receive any impression; but she saw him at 
home, and had the pri\~ilege of domestic intercourse. 
There be pr~seDted his private and frequent devotions
there, no doubt, he erected the family altar, and day 
by day offered the solemn sacrifices of prayer and praise. 
U pOD that house the eye of God was fixed, and there 

\T OL. I. H 
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his blessing descended. One voice in Sodom, discord
ant to the universal chorus of imprecation and blasphe
my, was harmonious in the ear of Hecwen-ooe Wowed 
&me aaceoded amidst the fires oflast-ooe drop ofpu
rily miogle4 with an oiean of wickedness ! 

Whether the wife of Lot were benefited by h. er.un-., 
pIe, or properly observant of his aetioos, or whether she 
were infected by the general contapon, it is not possible 
to ascertain with certainty: her subsequent conduct ren
ders os suspicious of her haYibg been, if not a practition
er of cdreaious crimes, at least in love with the world, 
and destitute of real religion. 

Some of the best of men have suffered this severe af
fliction. The chosen companions of their piIgrimap 
have been strangers to their religioDs feelings, and could 
cherish DO kindred sympathies. Instead of proving help 
meets, they have been hinderances; instead of assisting, 
they have retarded their journey. ~ some ca&es, this 
most be imputed to themselves, as their 0lrR fault. 
They have been misled by their passions; and, in con
sequence of "entering into temptatiOD,~' they have 
plunged themselves into inevitable wretchedness. This 
is a sin which:l we shouJd hope, is not often committed; 
and, as a means of prevention, we would enforce a 
contrary conduct by all the authority which can attach 
to the language of an inspired adviser. Paul eIborts 
us to marry " only in th~ Lord. ;" and sustains his admo
nitions by irresistible argument: ., Be ye not unequal
ly yoked together with unbelievers; for what fellowship 
hath righteousness with unrighteousness ? and what com
munion hath light with darJmess ? and what concord hath 
Christ with Belial? or what part hath he that believeth 
,vith 3n infidel 1"* 

There is one case, in which we must rather pity 
tban censure this incongruoos association. Previous to 
that -essential change of character which is iotrodu'ctory 

.. 1 Cl)r. t'ii. 39. 2 Cor. ,·i. 14, ];. 
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tJ the kingdom of heaven, and which the Kew Testa
ment represents as being "brought oot of darlmeaa into 
marvellous light,'" the woman and the man haYe, per~ptJ, 
become "equall, yoked" in unbelief: At the period of 
tl,eir early matrimonial CODOmOn, DO dissimilarity in 
pui!il. of reiigioos principle e:Dsted. Both were ,& lovers 
of pleasure more than loyers of God ;"t and, unhappily, 
neither of them felt the importance of securing penoa
nent and solid eojoyioent, by coostroctiog it OD ~ basis 
of genuine religion. Resembling ethers in the- same 
period of youth and iRusioo, they embarked on the 
smooth and inviting surface, aDaware of what storms 
awaited them, or what dangers lurked in the perilous sea 
of Iife. It was morning-the scene was new-the pros
pect gay and their fair horizon seemed to encircle an 
earthly paradi&e! They knew not it was a paiated land-. 
scape, and that " pure aDd. uodefiled religion" alone could 
e4rectoally prepare them for the disappointment 

Since that period, one 01 this happy pair has become 
" a follower of God.," the oth~ remains " a servant of 
sio"-the one has discovered the paramount importance 
of the interbt of eternity, the other has oot yet learned 
the necessitv of salvation, or the value of the soul. Now -
is folfilled the prediction of Christ," I c~e not to send 
peace, bot a sword. For I am come to set a man at 
llrariance against his father, and the daughter against her 
mother, and the daughter-in-law against her mother-io
law; and a man's foes shall be those of his Dam house
!lold. "f 

Let tbose who are thus united together by the conjugal 
tie, although di&&imilar in character, be excited to a con
sideration olthea respective duties. The religious part~ 
should pursue a system of conciliation and kindness, ~ 
best calculated to exemplify the excellence of religion ~ 
~lDd wi. the disobedieDt yoke-fellow; and the irreligious 
husband or wife should study the virtuous pecu)jaritie~. 

< 1 Pet. ii. 9. i 2 Tim. iii. 4, t Matt. ~. 34-36. 
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and worthy example, of the pious partner: the one being 
anxious to exhibit the genuine effect of religion-the 
other to examine with impartiality, and an unprejudiced 
attention, the operation of gr;-:e. 

Another circumstance to which our attention is direct
ed, in the hi5tory of Lot's wife~ is her DELI¥ERA~CE ftom 
the miraculous conflagration of Sodom. The angelic 
lne55engers who were sent to Lot~ conducted him and his 
f;lmily from tbe scene of danger. They first distinctty 
predicted the de.-;troction of the city, 00 account CJf its ex
treme iniquity, and intimated that they ,,·ere commissioned 
to execute this a'",(u) purpose of eternal justice. They 
then inquired about his. relations, commanding him to 
lJring them out of the place; but, with a spirit of infatua
tion too common tl) the impenitent, the earnest solicita
tions of- Lot \vere utterly r~jected7 and even ridiculed; 
~~ Up," said he, "-get you out of this place, for the ~ord 
\~i)l destroy this city! But he seemed as one that mo.cked
unto his sons-in-law." 

On the ensuing morning, at a very early hour, the two 
commi~sioDed angels urged Lot to use all p~.,sib)e despatch 
in his departure, and to take with him his l\~ife and daugh
ter5. The predestined moment was at hand; the win
tlOlVS of heaven were opening,_ and the burning tempest 
ready to descend. "A~nd while he iingered. the men 
laid hold upon his hand, and upon the hand of his wife, 
and upon the hand of his two daughters; the Lord being 
merciful uoto him; and they brought him f()rth, and set
him without the city. And it came to pass, wheo they 
had brought them forth abroad, that he saiti, Escape for 
thy life ; look not behind thee, neither stay thou in all 
the plain; escape to the monnt,un, lest thou be con-
sUiDed."~ 

This narrative iDtimate~, with sufficient· plainness, that 
Lot's wife and daughters were spared- for his ,ake; ao(1 
t,hat it was nothing but the impenitent obstinacy of hi~ 

"iI Gen. xix. 16, 17. 
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{Jther family CODDeXiODS, that prevented their esCape. 
They would ,!ot listen, even though he" ~ingered," 
probably, to persuade them to accompany his Hight; they 
must, therefore, perish. It appears th.at his wife and 
daughters also were relo~tant, as the angels were obliged
to take them each by the hand, and coodnct them-into the 
plain; hut,for 1M sake of ~t, they were happily compelled 
to ftee. If this woman had Qot been the wife, and these 
the daughters of a good 1114., they would haye shared the
tremendous fate of the other inhabitanb of the city: their 
near conoeDon with him, unquestionably saved their 
otherwise unprotected lives. 

Humiliating as the sentiment may be to l~e en~mies of 
religion, it is clearly deducible from this a«ecting nar
rative, and strikingly confirmed by other scriptural ac
counts-that righteous persons are the salt of the earth, 
the means, :let ooly of preserving it from becoming an en
tire mass of corroption, but of averting the judgments of 
Heaven from others; and especially of preserving those 
from awful calamity, who are more immediately connect
ed- with them by the ties of consanguinity or friend
ship. 

The escape of Lot's wife and daughters, on this disas
trous occasion, was an illustration of the promise which 
had but a short time before been made to Abraham, when 
he was permitted to commune with J ehovab respecting 
~e destruction of this city. Having been informed of the 
divine determinations, Abraham, deeply affected \lith the 
condition of his wicked neighbours, but feeljng a pe!:uliar' 
concern for his nephew, drew near 'with holy boldne~s to 
inquire whether the righteotJS and the wickeq ,were io 
be involved in the same common catastrophe; and 
whether, if fifty righteous persons could be found, the 
city! might Dot be spared 7 To this_ be obtainel.1 full con
sent: upon which he ventured to limit tbe piolols.num
her; for whose sake all the inhabitants should-be spared 
to, {()rty-five-then to forty-to thirty-to twenty··-and 

H 2-
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to ten; "And the Lord srud, I will Dot destroy it (ur 
ten'3 sake."· 

• 
Here it is observable, that the patriarch did Dot request 

the preservation of the wicked for their ~ ,aU, or be
cause of any supposed severity in the predicted punish
ment, but solely for the sake of the ."ighteolU lvbo might 
be discovered in tbe place. Value your cODoexion, then., 
,,""itb the people of God. To be born of pious paren~, 
or to be situated amidst religious advantages~ is an uo
~peakable favour~ The church of Christ, especially, is·· 
a privileged spot-there celestial mercy takes her favour
ite walks-thither she conveys her choicest blessings
and to tbat sacred enclosure from the world, she extends 
her most powerful protection. How many families, be
~ide5 the house of Obededom, have been blessed, " be
cause of the ark of God !'~t 

The inspired history, in the next place, particularly 
points out the GUILT of Lot"s wife. .£~s soon as tbis 
1avoored family had reac]led the suburbs, an!l at a mo
ment when the rising sun shed his unclouded radiance 
over the devoted scene, and, consequently, indicated DO 

3pproaching storm, the mighty tragedy commenced. 
Down came the burning sulphureous deluge Years before 

upon Sodom, Gomorrah, .£~dmah; and Zeboim; Christ, lS9i. 

lvhich, mingling with the bituminous soil of the valley .. 
a.nd blazing with iDco~ceivable intensity, spread sudden, 
alvful, and universal desolation. From this horrible mo-

• 
ment, the site of these ancient cities became convefied 
into a lake, whiCh, from its bituminous quality, is te!-med 
the lake J1sphaltiies, and sometimes the Dead ,Sea, from 
the idea that no creature can exist in iis waters.f 

11 Gen. x\'iii. 23-33. t 2 Sam. vi. 12. 

t The ancient authors, T~citus, Pliny, Diodorus Sir~llus, and others, fur
nish abundant testimony in undesigned confilmatiofJ of the scriptural ac
count. The following quotation is from Slrabo: "'fhere are man)" inre
cation~, that fire h~s been o\·er this country; {or, about l\'Tasad It tbey sho\v 
rough and ~cor('hed rocks and .. avems, in many places eaten in; and the 
earth reduced to a:;hes, and drops of pitch distilling from tbc roch and hot 
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During this miraculo~s tempest, the wife of Lot, who 
was now ftying to Zoar," LOOKED BACK FROJI BEBI5D 

HI. ;" and, in consequence, suffered an instantaneous 
judgment, which we shall presently have occasion to 
notice . 

.&~Dd was this the whole amount of her criminality? 
\Vas it a mere glance of the eye .. for which she is- become 
3n object of execration, and a warning to all ages ? Was
this the single action for which she suffered ?-Have we 
not been led to soppose, that apostacy is rather a COUTJI! 

(1 conduct, than the perpetration of any partIcular crime, 

,treams, offensit"e afar oft:, _ and habitations OTerthrown; which renders 
credible some reports a:nong the inbabifaot..c, that there were formerly 
thirteen cities on that ~ the principal of which was Sodom; so extensn-e, 
;d to be sxty forlOD~ in cirCtl!nference; but that by earthquakes, and by 
an eruption of fire, and by hot and b:tumjnous wa~rs, it beauoe a lake as 
it now is; the rocks were cCllSumed, some of the cities were swallowed up ; 
and others abandooed-by those of the inhabitants who we;e able to escaJX!-" 
Lib. xci. Ta('1tus sta~, that the traces of tire were ri!-ible in his time : 
, .-\t no great distance are those nelds which, as it is said, were formerly 

fruitful, and COTe red with great cities, till they were consumed by Jightni.9Jg ; 
the lfestiges of whicll reJD2in in the parched appearance of the country, 
which has-lost its fertility." Hut. lib. D. 

A modern traveller, who was recently an eyewitness of the scene, ii 
particularly entitled to be heard 00 thi:i interesting subject, el-en at thp ri~k 
of extending this note to a disproportionate length: " The Dead St.a ~~ 'ow, 
upon our leit, appeared so near to us, that we thought we could ha,-e rode 
thither in a l"ery short space oi time. Still nearer stood a mountain upon 
its western shore, ~mb)ing in its fonn the cone of , .. esU\;US, and having 
also a crat:-,A upon its top, whic'-! was plainly di~cemible. The distance, 
howe,ger, is much greater than it appears to be; the magnitude of the ob
jects beheld in this fine prospect, causing them to appear less remote than 
they really are. The atmosphere was remarkably clear and serene; but 
\ve saw none of those clouds of smoke which, by some writers, are 5wd to 
exhale {rom the surface of Lake A~pbalt!fes, nor from any neighbouring 
nlQuntain. Every thing about it was, in the highest degree, grwd and 
a\vfu1. Its desolate, although majestic features, are -well suited (0 the 
tales related concerning it by the inhabitants of the country, ~ho all speak 
of it with terror, seeming to shrink ftom the narrative of its deceitful allure ... 
menu and d~adly influence. 'Beautiful fruit,' say they, , grows upon its 
shores, which is no ~er touched, than it becomes dust and bitter ashes. ' 
In addition to its pbysical horrors, the region around is said to be more pe
rilous,o\ving to the {f"rocious (ribps "·andering upon the shores of the lak~, 
than any other part of the Holy Land." CL.\HKE'S Travels, part ii. Stc; .. 

i. p. 614. 
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however atrocioos? .. \od yet does Dot the wife of Lot 
apJW.ar to have been punished as an apostate! 

Beware of forming a hasty judgment, and recollect 
that, in some cases, a single action is 3D in&llible criterion 
of a most impious character. It is the 111.~ !:'l a. i,£J:l!$ of 
CriJIIU, although, perbapti, th-e ooly Jis.~--::;c,;'"£j, iniquity. 
The rest h~ye been cooceaied by CirciJmst~1! eJ, or by 
.-nifice; and, Jike the apes and point of a rock piercing 
the surface of tbe deep, which indicates its immense 
magnitude and elevation above the bottom 01 the ocean, 
one considerable act of baseness indicates the real eDst
ence of an immeme accumulation of secret iniquity. 
Such was the character of Judas, and probably of Lot's 
;ctife • 

..-

The recorded action in question indicated, in fact, a 
\'ery complicated crime. It was a direct disobedience to 
an express and solemn command ; acd whether the com
mand respected a mere look, or a JDiPlty undertaking, 
the principle which infiuenced the conduct was equally 
censurable. We most abstain from ~htJteuer is inter
dicted, whether it respect the tasting of fruit, as in the 
case of Eve; or the looking back to relinquished posses
sions, as in the example or Lot's wife. Uobeliefwasalso 
a probable concomitant in this transgression. She might 
doubt the reality of the threatened destruction, or be 
influenced by a spirit of unhallowed curiosity: or, if she 
heard the descending tempest, some dread of being over
taken by it tllight induce her to look back. But, above 
all, oor Lord, in commenting upon her conduct, intimates 
tbat her heart lingered after the possessions she had left, 
and her look implied a wuh to return to their enjoy
ment." 

'fhe case of this lvoman is peculiar)y affecting, from 
other considerations. It has been already stated, she had 
peculiar advantages, being the wife of a righteous man
she had thus far escaped tbe pollutions of Sodom, and 
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;(\-oided its destiny-sbe had obeyed the l""oice of the 
celestial messenger, and was led forth under a heavenly 
ministration-she was in the company of the piow;-par
ticipated the deliverance of her husband, and was \)0 the 
point of baring completely e-c;caped-Sodom was ~{.il be
hind-Zoar was at hand-tbe ragilJg storm was d~~!\latiog 
the devoted cities, while the bright SOD of the If~~.rmr,g 
lighted the fugitives on thejr way. BeJore, all was smi
ling! Behind, all was tempestuous !-Salvation if they 
persevered! Perdition if they retrea.ted~ or looked back! 
-It is written in the book of God-may it be written 
indelibly on e¥ery heart-" If any man draw back, my 
5001 shall have DO pleasure in him. ,~~ 

It will conduce to the purposes ot" instruction, it" we 
;eneraJize this subject, by briefly stating a few of the 
most usual causes of apostacy from God; some of which. 
ar~ ~trictly applicable to the history of Lot's wife. 

Sometimes it oJiPnates in fear: and though every 
period could furnish instances, we must e.apect to find 
them principally in tim~ of persecution. Many, under 
the awful apprehension of excruciating torments, and 
some even from very inferior reasons of a1ann, have 
~igoed their recantation of p.riociples which they had 
long professed to venerate; bot few have imitated the 
the noble heroism of a CRAN)(ER, who publicly denounced 
his own recantation, and resolutely thrust the hand that 
~igoed it first into the fire, 00 the day of his martyrdom, 
calling it "this unwortby right hand !" 

But in all ages a lo-ce C!f the world may be justly consi
dered as a much more prev-alent occasion of apostacy 
than fear. Dema-;, and the wife of Lot, Jive again in a 
thousand ,,-retched examples. It may be acknl)~)edged 
difficult to point out in all caseB with perfect e!!3ctitude, 
the precise line of demarkation between a F -')per and ali 
inordinate pursuit of world)y good, and tbus to detect the 
first commencement of an avaricious tenlper~ the embryo 

i 11 b t)f' . ~ x. 4j,(;. 
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germ of an apostate disposition; but at least DO difficulty 
should remain with the iaditlidtUJl him.lf in decidi&g upon 
his own actQaI state, even though he be not guill)r of fta
grant immoraiitiE!s if conscious that his "heart is in his 
covetousness" -if the love of gain have csurped the do-
minion of bis soul, and dethroned the love of God-if he 
gladly embrace every opportunity of promoting his 
worldly interest, and obey but slowly aod- reluctantly the 
calls of doty. Let him apprehend that he is drifting 
along to roin-I~t him f·ear, and fear jnstly, that the plea
~t gale of success to which he has expanded all his 
powers, is ooly bearing him upon the rocb of eteroal
destruction. Be not ,leceived, though they appe.u
covered with flowers of surpassing beauty, and eIquisite 
fragrance. ~, Loye BOt th ~ world, neither the things that 
are in the world. If any mao love the world, the love 
oj· the Father is not in him ". 

Atcity of mi,ul, is- a freqt1l~~t ~iOD of apostaeJ,- It 
predisposes the uobappy individual to the ruinous infto-
ence of vicious society and injurious publications. These, 
most fatally adapted to their purpose, soon induce the 
unwary to neglect, and finally to despise all religious in
stitutions. Tbe apostle Paul intimates that some are 
-, tossed to and fro, and carned about with every wind of 
doctrine," like clouds which, possessing no solidity, are 
driven in every direction through the atmosphere. 
Persons of this description are easily persuaded by a 
plausible reasoner, that his opinions are true, _and-with 
equal facility submit to the next artful sophist, who avows 
even contrary sentiments. The natural effect of this in
constancy will be a disregard of ALL troth, and a ready 
admission of every sceptical principle. lVhen the mind 
is in such a· state of fluctuation and uncertainty, or rath.er 
the willing slave of ever}"' tyrant, it is well prepared for 
vice: it will admit a criminal thought, as well as a senti
mental error, and tbe same plausibility which could suc-

'\ 1 J ohr. ii. J;;-
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(;essluJly winoate a sceptical principle, can excite to an 
immoral practice. In the circles of gay dissipatioo, eyery 
remaining scruple is easily dissipated; the poison of 
., evil communications" Is voraciously swallowed, and 
., good morals are corrupted." -

Such a disposition is closely allied to Fide, which often 
.• goes before destruction, and a haughty spirit before a 
JaIl." Prn i sed. by their companions as persons of dis
tinguished pnius, or admired -for a natural wit, they sa
crifice every tbiDg to flattery. They have been stimu
lated to believe that the posse!sion of religion is a deci
sive proof of intellectual inferiority, or at least, that a 
punctilious observance of its practices, or a ferYent at
tachment to its peculiar doctrines, is enthusiastic. They 
listen to the artfol-seducer, who 399Gres them that their 
principles are too evidently -drawn from the lessons of 
the nursery, and that it is time to shake ofi:-their own 
peoetntion, indeed, will lead them to discard-the mere 
prejudices of an illiberal education. It is not improba
ble they may meet with some adv~ate of deistical prin
ciples or libertine conduct, who zealously instils into 
them the maxim of the well-known Earl of Shaftesbury, 
that "whoever is searching for truth, should examine if 
they cannot find ont somethi~g that may be justly laughed 
at ;" and if they can be persuaded as Ire was, "not to 
think on the subject of religion, without endeavouring to 
put himself in as good a homollr as poesible)" it is not 
unlikely they may adopt what he calls a nat1,ral suspi~icn. 
that "the holy records themselves were DO other than 
the pure invention and artificial compliment of an inter
ested party, in behalf of the richest corporation 30(1 

most profitable monopoly which ~ould be erected in the 
world." 

In the scriptural statement of the fall of maD, it ap
pears that pride and sensuality were the first dispositions 
which polluted the human mind in paradise, and their 
contaminating inftuence has descended upon the lvholp 
human race. From these two springs. the torrent of 
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corruption originated, and has never ceased to pursue iL~ 
course and widen its chanoel through tbe successive ages 
of time. "\Vhen the woman saw that the tree was 
good for food, and that it ~vas pleasant -to the eyes, and a 
tree to be desired to make one wise, she took of the froit 
thereof, and did eat; and gave also unto her husband 
with her, and he did eat."'" 

The DOClI oj Loi~s wiie is one of the most memorable 
in the records of either profane or sacred history. It is 
said, that "she became a pillar of salt," or d nitro
sulphoreous pillar; the singularity and severity of her 
punishment being thus proportioned to the atrocity of 
her crime. \\~hen we recollect tbat Jehovah afterward 
proclaimed himself to Moses ~·as " tbe Lord, the Lord 
God, merciful and graciou~, long-suffering, and abundant 
in goodness and truth; keeping mercy for tbousands, 
forgiving iniquity, and transgression, and sin ;" that 
lIe is frequently celebrated by the inspired writers, as 
'~ready to pardon, c:jow to C!~~er, of great kindness, 
plenteous in mercy, full of compassion; "1 that he is 
represented by the apostle John as " love" itseJf;f and 
that infinite benignity is esseutial to his nature, and cha
racteristic of his dispensations,-we cannot but tremble 
at the sight of such a visitation. 

Inexpressibly awful as the overthrow of Sodom, 
Gomorrah, Admah, and Zeboim appears, there is an 
additional feature of horror in the destruction of this wo
man. Our imagination is be,,"ildered amidst the general 
ruin of multitudes; while, b.V the contemplation of an in
dividual instance, appointed to a separate and peculiar 
punisllment, \ve become excited to deeper feeling. "From 
the very constitution of our nature, we view the doom 
of numbers with a dinlinished impression; lve have not 
time to select and meditate upon the peculiarities of in
dividual agonies, and regard them only in one ,·ast bete-

* G··' 6 eo. 111. • 

t Exod. xxxi •. 6. Np.bem. ix, 17. Ps. ciii. 8. cx)v. 8. Compo Joel 
) -: 13. Jon. iv. 2. Na!lumi.3 t 1 JO!wil·. B 
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rogeoeoas mall, consigned to one COIDlDOJl portion of 
soJfen.: but the emotion is widely -ddferent, and incal
culably more po~paot, when a solitary example is pre
sented to us, alike distinguished for guilt and for punish
menL In the preSent-case too, the degree of sensibility 
excited into action -is necessarily more acute, &om the 
very circumstance forbidding os t~ pity, and demanding 

, an unmiogled and overw!aelrniog sense of omnipoteot 
justice. Nor is this a censurable, bot a necessary feelq. 
indicative of a proper coincideDce of mind with the per
fect will of Heaven: it is allied to th~ seDtiments attri-

r bated to purer spirits, who, when they witness the seven 
l angels 4istrihutiog the seven .last plagues in which is 
l filled op the wrath of God, are represented as standing 
t on the sea of glass, having the harps of God--" And 

They sing the song of Moses the servan~ of God, and 
t the soog of the Lamb, saying, great ~ lD2&'Telleus are 
; thy works, Lord God Almighty; just and true are thy 

ways, th~ King of saints. Who shall not fear thee, 
; 0 LonI, and glorify thy name? for thou only art holy, for 
l all nations shall come aad worship before thee: lOr thy 

JUDGJlENTS ~ made manifesL"· In the same spirit, 
the heavens, -the hoJy apostles and prophets, Jlre called 
upon to fejoice over Babylon in the hour of her deatruc
tion; and a great voice ot- much people,is heard in hea
veD .. saying" Alleluia; salvation and glory, and honour, 
and power, unto the Lord our God; for true and righte-
00& are his nJDGMENTS." -" And again they said, Alleluia. 
And her smoke rose up for ever and ever. "t 

The justice of God displayed even in the awful form 
which it assumes in the punishment 'of the wife of Lot, 
is, in f~ct, ooly a modificatioo of goodne.5s, and therefore 

- a proper reason both for angelic and human celebration. 
Tbe love of order is DO less essential to a holy baing 
than the love of mercy; and therefore it is compatible 
with the most perfect goodness, in its association with 

~J Rev. sv. 1--4. t ~J. ·xviii. 20. m. 1-3. 
VOL, I. I 
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justice, to punish transgressors either 08 their OWD aco. 
connt or COl- the sake of others either for the purpose 
of individual correction or of general warning. It woold 
be a far less display 01 goodness to s1dfer men. to perse
yere in sin without any control, than to arrest them by 
some powerful stroke. In the former case, they not 
only pltmge into ruin themselves, but draw others, by 
their fatal and mUgnant attraction, into perdition: in the 
latt~r, a salutary precaution is given to such as lie withiD 
the reach of their mischievous inftuence. Whatever bas a 
tendency to prevent sin is a henevolent exercise of power; 
because sin is the source of individual and uoive~ 
misery: if it had never entered into this world, man 
would ~tiII have been happy; and when, in the merciful 
appointments of heaven, the guilt which DOW stains the 
moral creation shall be purified away by the efficacy (If 
the blood of Christ, paradise will be restored, and the 
long-removed tabernacle of God again det9Cend to be with 
men. To this glorious cODSummation of human felicity 
:ill the dispensations of Providence point; and to pro
duce it, all his judgments are infiicted: the promises and 
the threatenings have each a similar design, aDd will 
ultimately promote the same general-object. The tem
pest and the tornado have their peculiar uses, as well 
as the small rain that descends upon the tender herb. 
"Mercy and truth meet together-righteousness and 
peace kiss each other."· 

In turning our eyes then towards the plain of Sodom, 
we must combine a sentiment of holy reverence with 
trembling horror. The destiny of the atrocious sinner 
was intended to produce salutary apprehensions in· her 
surviving relatives, and in all her posterity. Upon that 
aceursed plain Eternal Justice erected a monument of 
infinite displeasure; hut the haod which l'aiJed the pillar 
of salt, at the same time iosc.ribed upon it, in characters 
too large and legible to be mistaken, " FEA .. GOD, .A~D 
KEEP HIS COltlMANDMENTS." 

• Ps. x~xv. 10. 
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The terrific nature of this ju~oment was enhanced by 
the instantamous manner in which it occurred. No 
sooner did the wife of Lot !ook back than she was COD.

verted into a pillar of salt*"--thu fIlOf1Imt ia .the midst of 
life, and apparently escaping from the scene of danger
the flext, a monument of wrclth! What a transition from 
happiness to misery! What a de...~ent from the summit of 
hope to the depths of de~pair! -}lercy had almost con
ducted her to Zoar-Guilt transported her to the abyss 
of wo! She had even tasted the cup of blessing; but, 
dashing it irom "her lips in the spirit of daring rebellio~; 
she was made to drink~" the wine-cup of fury."t 

It elUCidates the divine condes~eDsion and forbearance, 
wilen the wic~ed, instead of being withered at a touch, 
are allowed time for reflection. The ordiDary dispensa
tions of Providence are characterized by a mercifal tar
diness: the daring transgr~or is addreSsed by reiterated 
-appeals, and perhaps placed under a COj-rse of moral 
discipline: he is not smit by the thunder, or" blasted 
by the lightning; but a series of smaller precursory 
punishments precedes a great r.~t!»~truphe: his way is 
hedged up; reproofs,· remonstrances, losses, aftIictioos, 
bereavements, constitute so many obsuuctions thrown 
across the path to perditiop; and if he perish, it is 
necessary to force his way through them 'with a daring 

* The .design of this work being rather practical than critical .. the au .. 
thor conceives it generally proper to avoid subjects of doubtful disputation; 
and rathe1 1 in particular cases, to give the ~uult of his inquiries, than to 
detaiI1~.e Frocess by which it has been obtained. On this account, he has 
forborne to introduce the difierent notions that have prevailed ~ the 
learned respectiog ... the real natu~c of the punishment inflicted upon the wife 
or Lot, but has simply stated what is the most common, and, UJXlIl the 
whole, the most sati_actory opinion. It seems confonQable to the words 
of the historian to sqppose a real conversion into a piUar qf salt, and not 
that Lot's wife \V~~ merely 3nlitten dud upon the spot. If further infor
mation be wished, the reader is particularly refe .. red to a French work of 
well-merifed celebrity, and which contains on this and many subjects of 
biblic.al (.~riticism, much valuable and curious inConnation-SAuRIN Di~. 

cours hist.oriques, critiques, theologiques, et moraux, aut les Eveneme~ 
·les plus m~m,rables du Vieux et du NOllVe9.u Testament. Tern. i. 

t Je'41D, :lXV. 15, 
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and infatuated heroism: voices from heaven and eartb 
precede the infliction of merited vengeance, saying with 
loud and harmonious exclamations, "Let the wicked 
_'orsake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts; 
and let him return unto the Lord, and he will ha7e 
lIlercy upoa him; and to our God, for he will abundantly 
pardon. ,'. _ 

Bot in the present melancholy instance, the wife of 
Lot was cut off as in a moment: she was ripe for the 
sickle, and justice delayed not to gather- her into the 
!5torehoose of wrath; she cumbered the ground by her 
impieties, and was worthy of no additional cultivation. 
Here we behold 3n awful specimen of the obstinacy of 
sinners, the dect of disobf;dience, and the determination 
of God, in a visible and striking marmer, to vindicate his 
holy name. _ 

Reader! flatter not-yourself that the circumstance of 
haring hitherto escaped remarkable judgment is any 
real indemnification against future punishment: do not 
imagine that the supreme God is unobservant, because 
he is not vindictive; that it is possible to -eln~e his 
eye, because y'oo have Dot yet been slain by his sword. 
The delay, which is-intended as a benefit, may, and often 
does, by perversion, aggravate the sinner's doom: and 
indeed it is one of the most lamentable proofs of human 
degeneracy, that the very circGmstanee in which the 
goodness of God is singularly apparent, and which ,ought 
to lead to repentance, is made the occasion of more atro
cious crime and more resolute perseverance. 

But delay is no evidence of itidi1ference; and if justice 
have hitherto slept, it is to be apprehended it will rise 
with recruited vigour. While you go on still in your 
trespasses, be assured the glittering sword is drawing 
trom its scabbard-it is even whetting to tbe final 
stroke! 
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CH_\PTER V.--SECTION I. 

Progns of fime--patriarch mode of liring:-Abrabam's solicitude 
respecting the settlement of his SOD-sends his sen-ant to p~ 
him a wife-his arriyal in -the Ticinit,r of ~ahor-hi.:; meeting with 
Rebekah-her bebat"iour, and· their' cODt'ersation-the good quali
ties already discovenble in ReOCkah, which render her worthy of 
imifation-her industrious and domesticated habifs.--uDaifected sim .. 
plicity-modesty--courtesy-humanity. 

RAPID, irrf>.sistible, and certain is the progress -of 
time. The few incidents of which human life eoos_ 
transpire in quick succession; the few years of which 
it is composed, even in cases of the greatest longevity, 
soon elapse: the cradle and the grave seem placed 
very near each .other; and scarcely does the voice of 
congratulation ceas(! at our birth, before it is sucCeeded 
by the lamentations of sorrow at our funeral. 

There is a wide difference, however, in the actual 
impression, between passing through the details -of ex~ 
istence in daily and hourly engagements, which, from 
their yariety, proouce an illusion of slowness and a 
vague idea of almost in~enninable continuance, and 
.IOO~Dg at .,expended years after their termifUltitm, or 
at successive lives i~ the perspective of history. In 
the latter case, events appear crowded together, the 
intervening spaces are Dot distinctly perceptible, and 
the distance is diminished. If the life of an Abraham, 
an Isaac, or a Jacob, had beeD presented to us in 
.the torm of a daily journal of occurrences, bow easily 
might it have been eIp8Dded into a volume equal iD 
dimensions to the whole inspired record; and how 
distant would each eventful period of their respective 
lives have appeared! how vast would have seemed 
the space betweep them .if minuter circumstances had 
been formally detailed in the order of months, an~ 

I 2 
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days, and hoars! Evec a single year 3SS1JIDeS a COD

siderable magnitude when viewed as three houdred and 
sixty-five days, each day and night as four-anci-twenty 
hoan, each hour as sixty soccessive minutes, and each 
minute or hour as occupied with its appropriate and 
Decessary engagements: bot when we· ascend that ele
Yated spot to which history conducts us, and look back 
upon the long track of time, and through the coone 
of revolving centuries, we reflect at OIK.~ upon those 
images of Scripture with which our imagination has 
been so often arrested, 3D~ see that the motion of the 
.i' weaver's shuttle" scarcely represents the " swiftness" 
of oor days; the passing shadows that fly across the 
plain imperfectly cJispIay the nothingness of ftee~ 
years; "th~ little time" in which the "vapor appp.zr-
-eth" is bot faintly expressive of the manner in which 
life "vanisheth away." It is -almost impossible to ob
serve the -small number of pages which relate till that 
is really worth recording, of hundreds, and- even thou
sands of years, without being deeply aifected. A few 
-ehapters suffice to state the principal circ1JlDS~ 
relating .. to the creation, destruction, and renewai of 
the world; and a lingle book c'Mtains, in addition to 
this information, the lives of patriarchs the -most dis
~ouished, and the account of ages the most eventful 
-znd extraordinary. Solemn cODsideration-" one gene
Tation passetb away, and another cometh !". 

We have been led'into these reflections chiefty by 
observing how rapidly the inspired writer passes from 
ene event to another in the life of Abraham, though 
many yean intervened; and especially by noticing the 
-immediate cODoeIion in which the death and burial 
of Sarah are placed with tbe marriage of Isaac·: 80 

Dearly allied, 80 few .are the intermediate steps be
tween th~ most joyful and the most painful events of 
buman existence! A marriage to-:day-a funeral to
IDOrr~w! This hour coogratulated-the nest lameDtod: 

• ictles. i. ~ 



a. Great and marvellous are thy worb, 0 Lord God 
Almighty: j~ and true are thy ways, thou ~ of 
saints. ~,. -

The family histories of the patriarchs are rendered 
pecoJiarly attractive by the simplicity of their maDDers, 
and their pastoral mode of living. Weare transported 
into ages, around which antiquity throws a powerful 
chann, and revelation an estraordinary lustre. What 
are sceDes of blood, and 3r.A:larnations of triumpb, in 
comparison with the private history of a man of peace, 
and a man of _piety-! what .. re heroic deeds to vir
tuous achievements! and what the most splendid page 
of secnJar history to- the beautiful and io~restiog ac
count of the various tranDactio~ relating to the union 
of wac and Rebekah? 

These are so intimately blended ~'gether, that the 
preseDt chapter must ~m.brace at least a brief notice 
of them, in ordeF to form an adequate ic1~A of the 
heroine of this inimitable Scripture oarrdtive. _ 

Abraham had now attained the venerable Yean bL..fOre 
age- of one hundred and forty years; his Christ, 185S. 

beloved Sarah was no more ; and after weeping over 
her grave, and negociatiog for the entice possession 
of the field of Ephron in MacbpeJah, I where she was 
interred, as a {amily borying-place, his thoughts -were 
~orcibly attracted towards the day of his own disso
lotion. "The Lord had blessed him in all tbings,"f 
bot his aifectioDB were detached H-om earthly posses
!ions, and permanently fixed upon his unchangeable 
inheritance in the skies. He" desired a better coun
try, that is _ a heavenly; whe-refore God was not. 
ashamed to be called -his God, for he had prepared_ 
for him a city."t 

Previous to his departure, Abraham felt 8olicitou8 
respecting the adjustment of bis temrA>raI affiajrs, and 
particularly the settlement and marriage of his beloved 
~ Actuated Dot merely by the COIDlllOD ansiety of 4 

• BeT. D. 3. + Geo. DiY" L t -Heb. ~ 18. 
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parent, who knows that the credit and happiness of hi. 
family depends on the propriety of the cODDeuon which 
he may form; bot contemplating with the eye of faith 
his _ future posterity, the patriarch called IUs eldest 
and confidential servant. This was Eliezer of Da
mascus, the steward of his boose; and, in case of 
his death, the manager of his affairs. $ He was, UD

questionably, under that divine direction, which in this 
as iii every other concern of life, he anxiously sought. 
It is pleasing to witness the resolt which was so evi
dently connected with the prudence and piety of his 
proceedings, and which points us to the never-failing 
promise, "In all thy wayt acknowledg~ him, and he 

.shall direct thy paths."t Isaac is not, indeed, distinctly 
mentioned, bot he was no stranger to prayer; and, 
having -attained his fortieth year ~ he had doubtless felt 
a laudable anxiety to enter into the honourable state 
of matrimony, expressed his desires to God, and, after 
concerting the proper measures with his father, patiently 
\vaited the will of Providence. 

Abraham eIplained his ,,-jews to Eliezer, and e~cted 
a solemn oath respecting ihe punctual fiJJ6Jment ·of his 
commission, in which some of the characteristic principles 
of this illustrious saint were conspicuous. In the selec
tion of a wife for his son, he seems uninfiuenced by 
worldly policy.' He wishes to connect him with virtue 
rather than wealth; knowing that the latter is Dot only 
uDcertain, but unnec~ssary to the purposes of _ real hap-

. 
ploeS8. 

It has been often said. there are "few happy matches ;" 
bot the cause of this £~ct is seldom traced or regarded. 
If our calculations be founded solely upon a reference to 
temporal interests, if the importance of a connexion be 
measured merely by the probable amount of gold it may 
produ~e, or the degree of worldly inftuence ~t is likely 
to confer, we may add anuther item to the sum of proba
bilities-that of disappoimflUnt. The inconsistencies into . 

.. Gen. X~. 2. t Prove jji. e. 
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which this ~e match-making infatuation bas betrayea 
!Ome of the ~ and best of meo, is truly deplorable; 
and if it -do not incur immediate calamity, it certainly ex
cites the divine displeasure. God requires to be honoured 
in this, no leSs than in every other t;ransactioo. 

Abraham aLc;o evinced his characteristic aversion of 
idolatry. He desired his servant not to seek a w:ife for 
Isaac in Chaldea, bot to proceed to Haran in Mesopota
mia, to the house, of Nahor, his brother. He was~
ticular in requiring him t~ s~vear by the Lord, the God of 
heaven and the God of the earth, that he would not take 
his son a wife of the daughters of the Canaanites, among 
lvhom he resided. The danger of his posterity becom
ing blended with idolaters, and contracting their habits. 
induced him to-use this solemn precautioD; although his 
faith realized the peopling of this country, by his de
~cendants. His servant put his hand upon his thigh, in 
confirmation of the agreem~Dt," and ilDJPediately pre
pared for his journey. Tb~ .~~~ from Hebron, the 
present residence of Abraham, to Haran, was about seven
teen days' journey; and the serVant must have travelled 
about four hundred and smy miles. 

Servants may learn, from this example, the kind of 
conduct whir.h adorns their station. They should be 
punctual in the discharge of their duties, and readily com
ply with the directions they receive. E)ieze~ felt him
self bound to comply with his rrl3sier's injl1Dctions, and 
Dot only proceeded on his distant expedition without re
luctance and murmuring, but with that despatch which 
proves his whole heart was engaged in his duty. If any 
should plead, that it was, no doubt, a privilege to have 
such i.' master, and anyone would have been happy in 
such a .. ~ituation, let them be reminded that this is a very 

• This appears to bave been the ancient mode of concluding an agree
RleDt, or solemn covenant. Josepha .ys, that if two penons bound the .. 
selves mutBally by an oath, they put Ueir hand upon each other's thigh. 
Grotius states, thAt anciently they wore the sword apoo the thigh, so that 
to swear by putting the hand upon the thigh, was intimating, " I am williDg 
1f) be pierced through by this sword if J break my promise. n 
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questionable ~!tiOD; for it is common for servants to 
tlisregard the authority, or undervalue the character of 
the best masters and mistresses; bot their duty -is Dot to 
be measured by the virtue or even the kindness, of their 
domestic superiors. the apostle expressly ordaining obe
dience "not only to the good and gentle, but also to the 
:froward. ,'. ... 

Upon Eliezer's arrival in the vicinity of tile city of 
Nahor, he made his camels beel down by a well, intend
ing to sopplythem as soon as possible with water. The 
whole retinue was, no doubt, sufficiently weary with the 
journey. It was evening, and about the customary hour 
when the women of the country c;une out to fetch a 
lupply of water. This faithful and pious servant was 
&ware of this circumstance, but, previous to the arrival 
of any of these strangers, he betook himself to solemn 
and effectual prayer. His words are remarkable: "0 
Lord God of my master Abrabam~ I pray t~ee send me 
pod speed this day, and ~how kindness unto my master 
Abraham. Behold, I stand here by the weD of water, 
and th~ daughters of the men of the city come -out to 
draw water: and let it come to pass, that the damsel to 
whom I shaD say, Let d9wn thy pitcher, I pray thee, that 
I may drink; and she shall say, Drink, and I will give 
thy camels drink also; let the same be she that thou hast 
appointed for thy servant Isaac; and thereby shall I know 
that thou hast sho\ved kiodness unto my master !" 

While the words of supplication were still upon the 
tongue of this worthy servant, behold a damsel of singu
lar beauty and attraction approaches the we])! It is, in 
fact, Rebekah, who was born to Bethuel, son of ~Iilcah, 
the wife of Nahor; and whom an invisible but all-wise 
Providence had sent at this precise moment, ana by this 
happy concurrence of circumstances, introduced to the 
travelling stranger. Beautifol, young, and artless; bear
ing a pitcher upon her shoulder, which she hastened to 
the well to fill for the necessary supply of the family ; WE' 

• 1 Pet. ii. 18. 
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cannot jm~ a more finished picture of loveliness, or 
one to which the Miltonian description of Eve, as first 
beheld by her I tmiriDs partner, is more justly applicable.:;. 

"Adom'd 
With what all eaJth or heaven could bestow 
To make her CUJ1;able; 00 she came 
Led by ber beav'nly Maker, though .. meen. 

. . . . . . . . . . . 
Grace was in all her steps, beavin in her p-ye. 
In every ~ dignity and love." 

She speedily descended to the reservoir of water, and 
filled her pitcher.*" The servant ~as attracted by her 
remarkable appearance, for she seemed "like the lily 
among thorns ;" but, at present, remained silent. Intent 
upon her proper business, she did not indulge an idle cu
riosity, and waste her time, by stopping to make inquiries 
respecting the stranger, and his train of camels, which 
were r~clining near the well; nor would she have been 
(letained a moment, had not a motive of kindness prompt
ed her to listen to his solicitatioll5 for h"elp. He, at length, 
hastened to meet her, and requested to drink a little of 
the wat~r with which she had just replenished her 
pitcher. This was granted ~ with the utmost readiness; 
she let down the. vessel from her shoulder, and desired 
him to take whatever he pleased. After this, she kindly 
offered to supply all his train of ,camels; and, regardless 
of the trouble which stIch officious hospitality occasioned, 
~he did Dot even wait for a reply) but ran to fill the 
troogh~' by repeated draughts of water. 

• " Sir J. Chardin obsened this ddfel~ce in the East between wells of 
ul"ing water, and resenoirsof rain water; that these last have frequently, 
especially in the IlIdies, a flight of steps down into tl!e water, that as the 
wa~r dimini:-hes, people may still take it up with their hands, whereas he 
hardly ever obien·ed a weli furnisbed with those sups through all the East. 
He conciudes from this circumstance, that the place from whence Rebekah 
took up water was a resen·oir of raiD ,vater. This is the account that he 
gives·us in his sisth MS. volume, and it e~pJesins very clearly what is meapt 
by &bekab's going dorm to the well, Gen. SDV. 16." HABUD', Ob!er~ 
}·~\ions, vol. ii. p. 184, 185, note. 
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All this time, the man, who, by the way might have 
rendered this lovely young woman some assistance, stood 
gazing in silent astonishment. There" so striking a 
coincidence between her conduct, and the wishes he had 
been expressing, that he could not help connecting them 
together. " Wondering at her, he held his peace, to wit 
whether the Lord had made his journey prosperous or 
no~. " It seems strange that he should have felt even a 
momentary hesitation upon the subject, but it exemplifies 
the frequent state uf our minds respecting antici~ted 
blessings. We seek them with all importunity which pro
cures their communication, but, when actually bestowed, 
we scarcely believe them to be in our possession, and are 
too reluctant to recognize the divine bounty. But what 
has been sought with eagerness ought to be acknowledged 
with promptitude. 

As soon as the camels had been supplied, the good mao 
presented Rebekah with a suitable token of his thank
fulness. It consisted of a golden ear-ring, of half a 
shekel weight, and two bracelets for her hands, 'of ten 
shekels- weight of gold. 1.'hese were, probably, the 
costly ornaments which Abraham had commissioned his 
servant to bestO\V upon the future wife of his son; and 
which, as he had now seen the accomplishme~t of his 
prayer, . he no longer hesitated to give this interesting 
young woman. 

Availing himself of the present favourable opportunity 
of entering into s0m.e conversation with her, he inquired 
whose daughter she might be, and whether she thought 
her father cotlld affc'rd him and his attendants, and camels, 
sufficient accommodation? In the East this was 80 com
mon an act o~ hospitality, that the question did not ap
pear s~range, or the request obtrusive. It was, besides, 
dictated by a strong suspicion, if not a full assurance, that 
he had attained the object of his journey. She gave a 
.prompt and kind answer: " I am the daughter of Bethuel, 
th~ son of, \lilcah, which she bare unto Nahor. She 
-said, moreover, unto him, we have both straw and pro-
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veDder eaough, and room to lodge in." The mao bowed 
in thankfulness to her, but in more expressive praise and 
gratitude to GOD. His heart was full, and his tongue could 
no longer remain silent. "Blessed," said he, "be the 
Lord God of my master Abraham, who hath not left des
titute my master of his mercy and his truth. I, being in 
the way, the Lord led me to the house of my master'. 
brethren. " This was the language of faith-he recog
nizes the divine" mercy arid truth" which had p~o
mised to multiply and extend the family of Abraham. It 
was the voice of gratitude-for he remembers the way 
in which God had conducted him, and sees the concor
rence of Providence in all that had transpired. It COD

tain~d also a delicate intimation to the young woman, not 
only that he came from her venerable relative, but had 
some important l?usiness with her family. Rebekah made 
all possible haste back, an~ soon CiI ~ulated through the 
family the joyful intelligence of this arrival. 

In reviewing what has been hitherto related of this 
charming story, and the circumstances of the first inter
view between the servant of Abraham and the- future 
wife of Isaac, we beg to present- to our young female read
ers, a more distinct statement and recommendation of 
the good qualities discoverable in Rebekah. 

1. Observe her industrious and domesticated luibitB. 
She was high-born, and had great connexions-she pos
sessed a commanding beauty of person and fascination of 
manners-but yet she did not indulge in indolence, or in 
frivolous pursuits. At that period . luxury and refine
ment had not corrupted simplicity of manners, the affilirs 
of a family were usually under the more direct inspec
tion and management of its principal members, and cus
tom did not prescribe an avoidance of all careful, nor 
even of all laborious, interference in domestic concerns. 
But there was a cheerfulness and an assiduity in the 
whole deportment of R~bekah, that proved it Dot mere
ly custom, but a sense of duty that influenced her. Sbe 
,vas attentive to her proper business, neither omitting 

VOL. I. K ' 
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nor perfonning it negligently. It is very ~ to 
see young persons resisting the . wishES of their kind pa
rents, who, rumng bad a better experience than them
selves, are desirous of training them to domestic useful· 
~ .e8S. m do they ~equite parental ;d£ection, which ~ 
devoted, perhaps, a considerable portion of hard-earn~ 
profits to their education in useful branches of knowledge, 
or to their acquirement of polite accomplishments: b~T 
refusing to assist in family arrangements, or to submit · 
tt> that wise after-discipline, by which they may be pre
pared to occupy important situations in future life. It is 
not the proper business of Ca. woman to shine, to court ad
miration, or to display superficial acquirements; Dor, 
on the other hand, does eith~r reason or religion re
duce her to the inferior situation of a domestic drudge ; 
bot her education is ill bestowed, and perversely misap
plied, if it unfit her for the appropriate duties of her sta
tion, ait make her proud and petulant, ifit raise her 
ab ,ve her sphere, and if it indispose her to a proper 
" care for the things of the world, how she may please 
her husband. "~ 

In modem times it would be unjust to impute the 
entire blame to the young women themselves; much 
is attributable to the system which has been adopted in 
their education. N o~ng, indeed can justify, and few 
things can be said in enenuation of the guilt of an arro
gaot disposition, unyielding to the wishes of tender, 
though perhaps less educated parents; but it -is to he re
gretted, that ~e useful is often far less regarded in pub
lic seminaries than the ornamental; and that, while the 
exterior is polished, the mind remains comparatively un
cultivated. We shall not be understood to require a to
tal exclusion of elegant instruction, or polite accomplish. 
ments; but let the understanding be well directed, the 
memory amply stored, the judgment constantly exer
cised, the hands usefully employed, the temper carefull, 

• 1 Cor. rii. 34. 
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watched and disciplined-above all, let religion and the 
fear of God be the basis of the whoie fabric, that" our 
daughters may be as corner-stoDes, polished after the 
similitude of a ,.Iace.'''-'' By daughters families are 
united and conneded to their mutual streogth, as the 
parts of a building are by the corner-stones; and wheD 
they are graceful and beautiful, both io body and _ad, 
they are then polUlied after the similitude of a nice and 
c-Orious structure. When we see oor daughters weD ea
fablb;hed, and stayed with wisdom and discretion, as cor
ner-siones are fastened in the building; when we see 
them by faith united to Christ as the chief corner-sione, 
adorned with the graces of God's Spirit, which are the 
polishing of that which is oaturally rough, and become 
~ZOrRaI profeuiag goillinus; when we see them purified 
and consecrated to God as liring u.pla, we think our
selves happy in them.''f 

2. We see in RebeJrab's internew with the servant or 
Abnbam, a pattern of VI-dfeded simplicity. It is this 
which throws an inexpres!ible chana oyer the oarratiYe. 
We see nothing but :&attire; Dot a particle of fidse deli
rACy or finesse. There is DO srody, DO aim to please, 
no acting a part to court esteem, DO suspicions about 
her, and no conceaJmeDts; but, in every word and mo
tion, the most perfect artlessness. " When unadorned" 
she approaches the well to draw the eveoi!Pg sopply of 
water~ she seems " adorned the most." 

• 
Let young Ladies beware of affectation It is one of 

the most disgusting qualities that can attach to the female 
character. It will D£veA· win esteem, bot will eIcite 
ridicule. There is reason to believe that it is frequeDt
Iy produced in a gradual and almost imperceptible ~n
Der, but it takes the deeper root, and extends the wider 
influence in coosequeDce of a slow growth. It is Dot always 
easy to make the individual herself sensible of possessing 
it, but th~ lorest way of preventing its baneful inftuence, 

• PI- (,Iliv. 12. t IfK!lBY ill loe. 
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is to guard against whatever has a tendency to produce 
it. Be yonrself-simple and natural. The art of plea
sing is-to please without art. Aim Dot to ahine in bor
rowed feathers, or to acquire the peculiarities of another, 
especially when they are obviously incongruous with your 
own native character; and avoid thinking of yourself as or 
a pe~OD of great consequence in every circle, for this is 
a most infallible meaDS of really becoming of no conse
quence at all. 

The only sufficient security against affectation of eve
ry kind, is Christian humility. An inspired writer ad
monishes us to be clothed with it; and, where this is 
wanting, every attempt to conceal deformities of cha
.racier will resemble only the thinnest veil, which may 
be seen through by the most careless observer. This 
recommendation may possibly appear to some rather 
antiquated and obsolete; we shall, nevertheless, persist 
in it, as of essential importance; and support it by 
quoting the reference ot the apostle to him who -has 
best exemplified the principle, and whose Spirit alone 
£all eirectually impress it upon the heart: "Let nothing 
be done ihrough strife or tJllia glory but in lo7IJliRUI of 
,Bind let each esteem other better than themsewes. 
Look not every man on his own things, bot every man 

also on the things of others. Let this mind be in you 
which was also in Chmt Jesus; who, being in the fonn 
of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God ; 
bot made himself of no reputation, and took upon him 
the fonn of a servant, and was made in the likeness of 
men ; and bein3 found in fashion as a man, he humbled 
linuelJ, and became obedient unto death, even the death 
of the cross. ". 

3. Tbe moduty of Rebekah was conspicuous. Vain 
is the eirort to obtain admiration, without this quality. 
Confining the term to the genelCll behaviour of females in 
society: which is its most common application, it may be 

.. Pbil- .- 3-8 I)). 11. _ 
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£oosidered.. opposed to obirasivenes&, and at cootradis
tinPshed &om bashfulness. . Rebekah waited til! the 
servant of Abraham addressed her, before she paid any 
attention to him ; and when be put the qUesfdODS which 
have been related, she readily pve him an answer. 

F orwardoess is so unbecoming the fem.-aJe character, 
so opposite to all real delicacy of mind~ that no inter
mixture of other qualities can render it tolerable. Hit 
be associated with rare and brilliant powers, or very 
eminent acquirements, it is calculated to excite envy 
and hatred, because it neyer fails to produce an oYer
bearing conduct. Bot whatever another's cooscioosness 
of mental inferiority may be, this unhallowed temper 
will produce determined resLctance. The very wona 
that CIClWJs upon the earth will resent the giant's tread. 
If, on the contrary, it be united to shallowness of ca,. 
city, it will render its unhappy pssessor utterly COD

temptible notwithstanding other exterior attractions 
which might otherwise commarAi attention. It is, in this 
case, the effect of egregious ignorance; and 50 far from 
extorting respect, it only serves to espose that imbecili
ty, which, but for this strange mode of attempt at conceal
ment, might have remain~, in a coDSiderabie measure, 
undetected. 

Genuine modesty is also distinguishable from extreme 
bashfulness. As the usages of civilized aociety do, by DO 

means, banish females from social intercourse, it is requi
site in avoiding forwardness to retain a certain degree of 
self-p:,·~ion. Boldness and escesBive timidity are the 
two extremes to be avoided. The latter is irksome, both 
to the iDdividual herself, and to others with whom she 
may be called to 3!lociate. It produces an unnatural 
character, an~ perhaps, may be classed with ajfectation. 
It is to be feared, that many who 1l1osh at the merest 
triftes. and are coo(ouoded at maiotain.ng the least inter
change of sentilD£1lt, are too little 38b ned of sin, and too 
unacquainted with ti:e state of their own bearts. The 
young Deed not be mortified at aa} deformity bat rice~ 

K2 
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nor afraid even of oonfessiog ignorance, or making inqui
ries, so long as they show a proper sclicitude for improve
menL It is, in fact~ a consciousness of ignorance that 
leads to the acquisition of knowledge. It inspires the 
desire of information, and stimulates to the ose of every 
means of acquiring it; bot a vain and conceited mind is 
really ignorant, and is likely to remain so, while it pre
sumes upon wisdom. 

4. Courtuy was another conspicuous feature in the 
eharacter of Rebekah. The strcmger had no eCiloer re
quested a little supply of water, than she lets down the 
pitcher from her shoulder) and-manifests the most obli
ging dL~itioD to render him semce. Her whole pro
seeding evinces good humour and G:ffability in the highest 
degree, and the "law of kindness is in her tongue. ,,. 
Josephus relates that there were other young females 
with her, who were asked for water, but refused; and 
that Rebekah Feproved them for their churlishness. 
Her civilities were cODnected essentially with her pro
motion, L'-ough she had no selfish purpose in view : they 
re!ulted solely from a pure and disinterested generosity 
~~~ -

Let young women remember that an unfeeling and 
di~bliging temper is unworthy of their character, and 
opposite to tbeir real interest. It is at ODce a neglect of 
duty, antta certain forfeiture of este~:n. Courteoosness 
)~ peculiarly suited to their age and sex, and particular)y 
expected of them. Nor sbould the exe.:.cise of thi~ dis
position be restricted merely to their superiors or equals ; 
it ought to characterize their behaviour to their depen
dents and inferiors. If young people display affability 
only when in compal'y with others, who move in the same, 
er in a more elevated sphere of life than themselves, 
but assume consequ(~nce, and t~tray an arrogant spirit 
amongst their servants; we cannot bl.lt suspect that their 
good qualities are ()nly appflrent, and their motives Iselfish. 

.. ProVe un 26. 
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The true character of e,-ery person is to be Iear~ 
at bome, and at times when no exterior influences ope
rate to make persons dilre!'ent from themselves. Thea 
the mask is taken off, meretricioo& ornaments are dispen
sed with, and coosequendy natiye qualities appeal". Ty
rannical conduct may compel obedience, but an ami:Wle 
spirit alone can cooimand aifection, and render servitude 
pleasant. There are, indeed, great coostitutiop.a} differ
ences ; but it is no apology for petulance to say, it is 
natural to us, or that we were born irri!aiJle. Our COD

~tu6onal imperfections ought to be carefully watched, 
and resolutely corrected. IrrP-goIarities of temper are 
capable of being subdued by the vigorous efforts of reli
gious principle. It is pussible, by careful and constant 
discipline, to subdue the ~ost untamed ~irit; and is 
equally politir" because it renders its ~r dis
agreeable ta others, and miserable in herself. 

It ~ on many accounts not only wi~ked, bot foolish, to 
£(lndllct y'nrselves with provoking superciliousness to
wards inferiors. Courtesy is easily practised, and the 
reverse dangerous to your own peace and comfort. Be-
.sides, it is sCarcely ~ible to think of a human being so 
utterly contemptible, that his esteem i~ not worth pos
sessing, or so morose that he may n~t iJE' conciliated by kind
ness : and in a world in whi • .:n we are liable to such re
verses, and exposed to such reproaches, the friendship 
of the me;west person may be advantageol~s. Hence, it 
is well remarked by Dr. Barrow, " the great Pompey~ 
the glorious triumpher over nations, and admired darling 
of fortune, was at last beholden to a slave for the com
Posing Lis ashes, and celebrating his funeral obsequies. 
The honour of the greatest mp,n depenthz on the estima
tion of the least; and the good-will of the meanest pea
sant is a brighter ornament to the fortune, a greater ac
cession to the grandeur of a prince, than the most radiant 
gem in his royal diadem. However, the ~pite and enmity 
Df one (and him the most weak otherwise and contemptible) 
person, may happen to spoil the content of our whole life, 
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and deprive us of the most comfortable enjoyments 
thereof; may divert our thoughts from our delightful em
ployments, to a solicitous care of self-preservation and 
defence ; may discompose our minds with vexatiouI- pas
sions ; may, by false reports, odious SDggestio08, and slan
derous defamations, blast our credit, ra!.se a storm of 
general hatred, and conjure up thousands of enemies 
3t,..runst us; may, by insidious practices, supplant and on
dermine' os, prejudice our welfare, endanger our esiate, 
and in,-olve us in a bottomless gulf of trouble." 

5. We may take occasion, from Rebekah's kindness, to 
commend another quality for which she was distinguished 
-huflUUlity to animals. Abraham's servant mere~y rec 

que:,ted some water to quench his own thirst ; but she 
felt for the dumb .:reatures that attended him, who could 

• 
only eIpres~ their wants by signs. She offered to supply 
his camels, and hastened to fill the troughs, that they 
might drink. How kind, how considerate was this! There 
are few persons of a really amiable temper, who do not 
cherish an attachment to animals ; still we should distin
guish between a proper attention to their necessities and 
comforts, and that excessive caressing fondness which is 
unLecoming a rational being. 

But in what language shall we su~ciently denounce 
cnl€ltv to animals? Are they not the creatures of God ; .., 

and endowed with capacities both of pain and pleasure ? 
\Vhy should we indict unnecessary pain, even upon the 
meanest reptile? \Vho has given us authority to do so! 
By what argument, or by what sophistry, shall we seek a 
justification of such conduct 1 \Vhy should we abridge 
the short span of existence allotted to the inferior crea
tion, especially when we recollect that " the spirit of a 
beast goeth downward ;'~ and that, being destitute of im
mortality, the whole period of their enjoyment is limited 
to the short date of their life on earth? It is the mark 
fJf a debased mind to seek amusement from the writhings 
of defenceless creatures, to sport evell with the agonies 
ofa fly. PareDts and guardians of youth should particu-
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JarJy guard against the encooragement or a principle 01 
cruelty, by allowing this practice. Children should not 
be suffered to indo1ge in snch abuses, bot should rather 
be taught to set a proper value upon the life and liberty 
of an animal. The subsequent maltreatment of the lower 
creation, many of the outrageous passions that in maturer 
life disgrace the uneducated part of society, and even the 
cold insensibility to the necessities of others which 80 

often obtains in the higher circles, may be traced to this 
early commencement. The future tyrcmt is formed in the 
hours of sportive cruelty; and he who in infancy p'rac
tises on a 1Iy, may in maturity domineer over an eolpire. 
It is important to trace evil passions and principles to 
their origin, to watch their deveJopement and first opera
tions, and, at the earliest._possible period, to implant cor
rective sentiments in the youthful mind. 

Solomon represent! it as characteristic of " a righteoUl 
man," that be is "merciful to his beast ;~'1r ~d if it 
be censurable to assail the meanest insect which is 
not positively nODOUS, h3W much more to abuse those 
animals which contribute to our domestic ~omfort and 
security? This may be done, Dot only by beating, 
goading, and over-driving the laborious OI, or the 
swift-paced horse, by whom we cultivate our fields, 
or pursue our commercial concerns; bot by stinting 
them of food, supplying them with insufficient or in· 
ferior provender, or leaving them to careless or 
peculating hands. Jacob was a specimen of kindneu 
to animaIB-Balaam of brutality.t The Mosaic law 
wisely and mercifully provided for the OI which ~ 
out the com,t an enactment worthy of the supreme 
legislator, and coincident with the feelings of every 
humane heart. 

,. Prov. sii. 10. t Gen. sullie 14. NUIDb. W. SJI .. 
t Dellt. UY. ~, 
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SECTION II. 

The IelftDt 01 Abralntm cordiallv received into the house of Labaa--te1Is 
his sfo. f-Pmposes to fake Rebekah-con!ent of her family her readi
DeM to go-dIe infeniew with lsaac-Rebebh beames his wife-tbeir 
anYie1ie8 birth of Jacob and E-a-I.8C'. death-bed, and Rebekah's 
.warrutable proceediup her 1IOlicitDde respectiag her !OIl'. future 
«XJDduct. 

WE left the good old servant of Abraham at the well 
of water-we listened to his grateful acknowledgments 
to heaven for prospering his jonrney-and we saw 
the interesting daughter of Bethuel ron home to in
form her friends of the extraordinary circumstance 
that had occurred. She had -met a stranger-be had 
accepted her assistance, and presented her with costly 
ornaments-he had requested the customary rites of 
hospitality-he had been praying like a servant of the 
most ~h God-he had even intimated that he was 
traveDiDg to fulfil some special commission of his 
master and their relative, the venerable Abraham ! 
Every heart welcomed the tidinp, and mutual COD

grat111atiOD circulated_ through the family. 
Laban, the brother of Rebekah, whose mercenary 

spirit viewed with peculiar satisf3ctioD the ear-rina 
and bracelea which had been presented to his sister, 
hastened immediately to the well, and gave the mes
senger of Abraham a warm invitation to his home: 
"Come in," said. he, "thou blessed of the Lord; 
wherefore standest thou without? for I have prepared 
the house, and room for the camels. " If we were 
quite certain that this pious language was dictated by 
a proportionable purity of motive, we should be highly 
gratified with it: but, alas! how common is it to use 
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word@ of custo~ congratulation without meaning, 
and to sacrifice sincerity to politeness! 

The man accepted the invitation; his camels were 
soon ungirded and 8upp1i~ with provender, water was 
furnished to wash his feet and those of his men, and 
the table spread with a plentiful supply of provision 
for their refreshment. We need -Dot be surprised, 
however, that he refuses t~ eat tiD he has introduced 
the important business upon which he came; the good 
man's heart is overftowing, and he -prefers the dis
charge of his duty before his "necessary food." 0 
that all our obedience to God were characterized by 
a similar ~eaI and fidelity! 

"Speak on," said Laban: upon which, with admi
rable skill and perfect ingenuousness, he retonnts a 
series of simple facts, interweaving his narrative with 
sDch touching arguments as proved irresistible: he 
Etated, Without the vanity of a superior domestic who 
was actually the steward of the family, that' he- was 
.. , Abraham's servant ;" and then proceeds to mention, 
not his own exploits, or merit, or infiuence, -but the 
opulence and prosperity of his master: his becoming 
great and rich in "docks and herds, and silvet and 
gold, and men-servants and maid-servants, and camels 
and- asses," he devoutly ascribes to "the Lord ;" but 
at the same time gives the fact a prominenc~ in his 
discourse well calculated to conciliate the persons he 
addressed, and prepare them for his subsequent state
ments. He now proceeds to mention Isaac, taking 
care to intimate the weighty considerations, that he 
was the SOD of the illustrious patriarch whom he ser
ved, by Sarah his beloved wife; born at an advanced 
period of their lives, and therefore young, a" well as 
the child of promise and heir of all the wealth which 
his master possessed. He then explicitly -refers to 
the solemn oath by which he had been bound to seek 
a wife for his SOD; not amongst the idolatrous Ca
naanites Dear his own residence" but, amongst his kin-
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tired in Haran. Dear is the Dame of kifUlred, eI

peciaDy when fiunjJies are separated at such distances 
of time and space from each other, that they scarcely 
e~ to meet again in an unbroken circle, and renew 
the embraces of friendship. It is then the tenderest 
~naibi1itie! are excited, the fondest remembr.mces 
renewed. and the heart ~omes accessible to every 
end~ impression! 

Eliezer, having DOW gained the ear and won the 
~ of the listening circle, nen adverts to the COD

yersation which had passed previously to the com
mencement of his journey; in which he eIlnoits to 
great advantage the faith of his master .A~braham, and 
the particular direction of his wishes. By repeating 
the story of his interview with Rebekah at the well, 
in COODeDon with the command to seek a wife for 
Isaac among the kindred of the family, he points at 
once to the object he had in view, and appeals to 
their piety in estimating the movements of Providence. 
They must consider whether all these concurring cir
cumstances were not evidences of' a divine interposi
tion, and whether some important consequences were 
not likely to result from the proposed conneuon; 
~. And Do"r, if you will deal kindly and truly with 
my master, teD me; and if not, tell me; that I may 
tum to the right hand or to the left" In all this 
the very spirit of his master is £oospicuous in the 
servant; he had not lived with Abraham in vain; a 
similar fear of God was before his eyes, and the 
same solicitude to fnIfil the duties of his station; he 
could not eat, be could Dot drink, till he had dis
burdened his foil heart, and ascertained the probabi-
lity of success in his important mission. ~ 

Every servant may here take a lesson of fidelity 
to his master on earth, and every servant of Christ 
f'specially, ,who ~UStaiDS the ministerial character, may 
~ee a fine .. specimen of the ardour, energy, and af· 
fection with which it becomes him to execute his high 
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ct)mml~IOD. This delicate service upon which Abra
bam's servant was sent to Nahor, was honourably 
dis-charged; but how much more '~he that winoeth 

• . I"~ souls IS WIse. 

\Vhat could the friends of Rebekah say to the ap
peal they had heard? Laban and Bethuel were ove.
,,",helmed. There was- a mysterious singularity in the 
whole train of circumstances, caicuJated to impress th~ 
most indifferent and soperfitial mind, and they bowed 
to the interposing wisdom of the Supreme Disposer. 
As soon as the solemn feeling produced by such an 
extraordinary naIrative was sufficiently regulated to 
permit them to speak, they joined in expressions of 
devout acknowledgment and submissive consent; "The 
thing proceedeth !rom the Lord; we cannot speak 
unto thee bad or good. Behold, Rebekah is before 
thee; ia\e her and go, and let her be thy master":; 
son's wife, as the Lord hath spoken." 

This was a moment of exquisite satisfactioa; but 
lvbence did it originate? Not surely Su much in worldly 
as in religious c('osiderations. The period ~was arri
ved, that anxious period to the parent, for the mar
riage of his lovely Rebekah; and now he was satisfied 
with the disposal of her to a distant relation. A worldly 
mind would have rejoiced indeed in the outward suit
ability of the match, bot especially in the 1lattering 
prospect of great possessions which it presented. These 
inferior views too generally and too exclusively in1lu
ence matrimonial alliances; the hearts both of the young 
and the aged are captivated by the splendours of life, 
as if they necessarily secured the possession of real 
happiness, or as if they could compensate for the 
absence of those mental and moral qualities which can 
alone constitute the basis of substantial comfort. But 
in the present instance, whatever pleasure might be law
fully derived from the assurances which were given 
of the opulence of Abraham, and from the endeariog 

• Prov. xi. 30. 'i 6L. I. L 
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circumstance of the already eIistiog reJatioll!hip be. 
tween the two families, it was the ~erceptioD of a 
prtn1idence" superintending and guiding the whole ar
raogemeot, that occasioned these most delightful feel
ings ; it was not an idolatrous, bot a pious conneIion, 
and God had given the most striking indications of 
his will. -

Let parents remember, that with whatever temporal 
prosperities they may connect their beloved daughters, 
there is no security for permanent happiness withont 
real rebgtoD; and let children consider, that if the fear 
of God do Dot possess their own breasts, and influence 
their matrimonial choice, the delirium of pleasure will 
soon be past, and a sense of inexpressible vacuity be 
left behind. The world is a t;dy deceiver, and life a 
fleeting dream; the mists of illusion which t;dtber over 
the morning of existence, gradually disappear as the 
day advan~; and this imagined scene of enchantment, 
this fairy-land of pleasure subsides mto the reality of 
a thorny wilderness. The only preparation for such a 
change, is a piety which seeks its happiness on high, and 
Jmows that no earthly condition can form a ~e 
without the presence of the blessed God. 

The faithful servant, having adored the divine goodn~c;s 
for thus evidently prospering his way, gave suitable pre
sents to this happy famjly; jewels of silver, and jewels 
of gold, and raiment, were presented to the young and 
beautiful bride elect, and "precious things" to her 
D)Other and brother: after this he could eat, necessary 
~f ~od being sweetened by temporal and spiritual blessings. 
.. The next morning, faithful to his commission, and eager 
to return, he presses for a dismission, to whi~h we need 
not wonder that the brother and mother object, requiring 
him to remain at least ten days : still he urges his request, 
and pleads that the Lord had prospered his way: but 
how natural is their reluctance to part in a moment from 
So dear a daughter, never perhaps to see her face again ! 
They at length agree to defer the decision of the a5air 
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~o herself: Rebekah, with all the frankn~ so remarbble 
in her whole deportment, instantly replied, &~ I will go.'. 

It may appear mysterio1l5, that when her parent& 
pleaded only for a few days, wben modesty would eYe!! 

~eem \0 haTe dictated a IiUle delay, and when .. filial ten
derness most have powerfolly resia-ted so sudden and 
immediate a departure, that she should espress so prompt 
a compliance, without even stipulating for a ~e day_ 
Something perhaps may be justly imputed to the times. 
but far more to the religious state of her 0"-D mind; c; 

sense of duty overwhelmed a fee~ of reloctaoce~ toge
ther with every inferior consideratioD. She was doubtless 
in the habit of daily intercourse with God~ and in fervent 
prayer had sought .livine direction: she saw an over
roIing provideor,e God was in the aftitir-his fiI«er ~ 
visible to the eye of &ith, pointed out the way in which 
she shoo ld go, and with unhesitating obedience she con
fessed hp,r readiness to part with all the felicities of home 
to seek a distant alliance, at the voic.e of that sovereign 
Power to whom she commi~ her fulure destiny. Flat
tering as the scene before her most have appeared to 
a mere worldly eye, the sacrifices she made at this mo
ment of compliance were certainly most considerable. 
What could have led to such an answer, when &tanding 
between the tears, the tenderness, the entreaties, of 
parental and fraternal affection, and the urgency of a 
mere stranger, the sernaflt too of her future house-bot 
a faith which overcame the world, and dictated her holy 
resolution ? Hea;;en appointed her journey, and fllltsre. 
pleaded in vain. 

To every reader we recommend the noble principle 
which actuated this young heroine. Let iDClir.~tiOD bow 
to a sense of duty-let God be obeyed IClther than man 
-let Dot only authority be resisted, bot even the Condest
endearments sacrificed to the divine requirements. Ap
ply this principle :lo a higher occasion, GOd remember 
that the Son of God has declared, " If any man come to 
me, and hate not his fatheF, and mother .. and wife, and 
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children, and brethren, and sisters, yea, and his own life 
also, he cannot be my disciple; and whosoever doth not 
bear his cr~s and come after me, cannot be my disciple."-

How tender,. how affectionate is the parting scene! 
How the heart speaks in every word! The whole group 
seems placed before our eyes; and we witne!s tbe tears 
that j)(lW, the 8ighs that heave each ~om; we seem to 
hear the faulteriog yet fond accent, in which the dear 
forsaken family pronounce the last benediction, "Thou 
art our s~ter; be tbou the mother of thou8ClDds 'of mil
lions, and let thy seed possess the gate of those which 
hate them." 

Behold Rebekah, quitting the scene of her infancy and 
youth! Pain1iII was the sacrifice, but pleasant the service: 
a thousand objeca would revive the remembrance of past 
occupations ar.d occurrences; a thousand circumstances 
rush into het ~ry ; her susceptible mind would often 
retrace the ~enes ftce so familiar, now to be abandoned 
tor e\~er; affection would often recall ~he names of 
Bethuel and I .. abao, and fili21 tendern£l§S would weep at 
the thought of maternal anxiety. She was about ~ com
mit her happiness to the disposal of another-to form 
another connexion-to seek another home-the young 

~ plant was removed by Providence t:_! take root in a new 
soil and situation. This is alwa}Fs a moment of trial1 and, 
in the usual manner of estimating life, an experiment of 
doubtful issue; but he who commits his way to the Lord," 
and "leans not to his own understanding," but at the call 
of duty, in the spirit of prayer, dissolves or forms COD

nexions, may reasoD,(bly hope for the " blessing which 
maketh rich" in all the essentials of happiness. Young 
people! venture not upon a single step without a previous 
application for guidance to the " throne of grace," lest 
by inconsideration and rashness ~you forfeit. the favours 
you might have secured by piety. At your even!ful 
period of life the transactions of one day are likely to. 
affect the welfare of many Jucceedi'''g years; and if y'Ol\ 
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~ooId reap a future harvest of joy, you mast sow in pre
~eDt teals and prayen. 

No incident of the j01ll11ey is mentioned tiD the 
cavalcade was Dearly arrived at Hebron; they then saw 
a person walking in a thoughtful attitude; and Rebebh~ 
suspecting probably that he might be ODe of the house
hold establishment of Abraha'l', inquired of the sen-aut, 
" What man is this, that walketh in the field to meet os T' 
The servant informed her it was his yo~ master, the 
son of Abraham; he was come into the field for the 
purposes of meditation and prayer. She instantly took 
a veil and co¥ered herself, aIighting from the camel
This was done in compliance with the ~ of the 
times, as a part of the ceremonia1 belonging to the pre
sentation of a bride to her intended husband: the east
ern brides are generally veiled in a particular m:mne~ 
upon such occasions. This ctb-tom seems at once ex
pressive of female modb-ty and subjection. 

Isaac appears to have avoided addressing her wheD 
he perceives the veil, but taking the servant aside, he 
learns from his mouth the long and pleasing tale of every 
~ir~umstance in his jo;.mey : he participaies the general 
feeling, and with emotions of gratitude and gladness UJD

ducts his Rebekah into the tent of Sarah, whose loss 
he had so deeply regretted, that now for the first time_ 
he was comforted respecting it. _~er the customary 
mode, Rebekah became 1m wife, and he loved her.$ 

Peace be to that dwelling, the residence of a dutiful son 
and a tender husband-a kind, generoO!, open-hearted, 
pions wife! Dear were the ties of nature which united 

• " \\T e do not find that their (the Israelites') ~ weR attended 
with any religious ceremmy, escept the prayers of the father of the family 
and the standen by, to entreat the blessi~ of God: we ha~e eumples 05 
it in the marriage of Rebekah with I_ac, of Iluth with Boaz, and of Sara 
with Tobias. \\~e do DOt !ee that the~ weM auy sacrifices ~red upon 
the occasioo, or that they went to the temple, or !eDt for tbe priem; al! 
was trausacted betwi~t the relations and friends, so that it was no ~ 
than a civil CODtIa-;t." FL.U."'~ M.umers oi tile AnAl I~Ii~ pa!1. 
ii. chap. 10. 

L2 
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them, but stiD dearer the boods of religion! It was a day 
they never could forget-it was a friendship that could 
never be dissolved! What could be wanting to complete 
~their bliss? Approving friends, reciprocal attachment~ 
concurring providenc~, smiling heaven, sanctioned the 
proceeding. At present their cup was full to the brim--
not a bitteT iDgredi~nt mingled in the :_portion. B'Jt 
,vhiIe we congratulate their situation, let us imitate their 
example; and if we would participate a similar felicity, 
.::herish a similar spirit: we may be fully 35sured that 
real piety wiD sweeten the pleasures and p055e~5ions ot
life; it may even pre¥ent, and will certainly sanctif}-: 
(lisappoinbnents. 

\Ve are, however, easily misled; looking only at the 
,)utward appearance, (and in general little more can be 
knol\'D of the history of families,) it is common to fanc}~ 
the prosperous, and persops of the greatest connexioll5~ 
I-eally posse~ed of the most_ abundant share of happine~5. 
In some cases every earthly good seems to be the allotted 
portion, and we are ready to imagine that sorrow has found 
110 means of access, no door of admj~sion: but a very 
slight knolvledge of the world is sufficient to ascertain that 
there is a "crook in every lot," and thai this world is not 
the destined abode of unmingled enjoJlIlent. This re
mark is exemplified in the history of Isaac and Rebekah. 
Tlventy )Tears elapsed, and they had no children: this 
JDUst ha\re been a severe affiiction, not only hecause at that 
period a general hope of being connected with tbe ~ies
~iah_led all pious persons to be solicitous of a family, but 
because Isaac was the son of promise, the multiplication 
of his seed ,vas distinctly recorded, and he had formed his 
matrimonial connexion in the fear of God. ~~s he partook 
of the trial, he seems to ha\'e been endowed with the 
spirit, of his illustrious father; though he lived- childless, 
}Ie did not cherish des})onfJency, but " entreated the Lord 
(or llis wife," which was the only eff,~ctua1 means of pro-. 
curing the blessing. 
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I-li3 prayer was heard; but this new favour was at
tended with unusual anxieties, which pro~ed signs of future 
rn!":; before events. She ultimately bore twins. of which 
Ch .. i~t, 1836. the elder was destined to serre the y~unger. 
~\s names were usually given in reference to the circum
~tances attending the birth of children, so Est.. $ignified 
·!·ed~ in allusion to his colour, and Jacob signified the .. p
vlanter. Esau, and his posterity the Edomites, were of a 
~ 

=-~-'Uinary disposition, and peculiarly hG5tile to I~rael ; 
Jacob supplanted his brother in the birthright; Esao W~ 
,.: a cunning hunter, a man of the field j" Jacob, ~'a plain 
jnan, dwelling in tents.'" 

From the earliest period of their lives we may trace 
the existence oi dIose partialities in the two parents which 
have so frequently dSquieted the otherwise most harmo
nious families. 'l'he Scriptures assign a particular cau~ 
for the fondness which Isaac cherished for Esau, which 
~eem~ a most lamentable weakness in so venerable a man ; 
it arose fr~m -his eating of his venison; for he wetS given 
to the indulgence of his appetite. Sorely when we ob
~erve how the greatest of men have heen guilty of some 
'-If the most unaccountable littlenesse3, it should awaken 
us to holy jealousy over ourselves, and induce os to e£ta
blish a system of constant, laborious, and impartial seIf-
- .-Jnspecbon. 

The occasion of Rebekah's partiality is not distinctly 
recorded; it might possibly haVE; originated in ~ being 
more domesti~, and attentive to herself. i!- The usual 
effects resulted from these partialities: 15aac was .. hlind to. 
the sins of his SOD, who soon pursued a course of conduct 
that occasioned both his parents the deepest grief; .bile 
Rebekah's fondness involv~d __ herself and her favourite 
child in the greatest criminality. 

• ?tlost commentators attribute a higher principle to tbl! partiality of 
Rebekah ~ they imagine that it was founded upon the prophecieSy c~~.Jg 
him whom the Lord had chO!lC&l: but J £811 perct:i~e DO good re3!OD for 
this opmion. 
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Having attained an advanced period of life, and becoDl
ing conscious of increasing infinnities, Isaac took measures 
to convey the patriarchal benediction and the blessings of 
the covenant to his posterity. With this view he called 
his eldest SOD, and in accents of fontlness re- Years before 

quested him to go and pr~ure him that savoury Christ, 1750.. 

kind of (000 to which he was so partial; after which he 
eIpressed his intention of' pronouncing the blessing, and thus 
securing for him, as he imagined, the mercies of the 
Abrahamic covenant. Overhearing this conversation, Re
bekah thinks of her favourite SOD, and instantly devises a 
plan to supersede his elder brother. This was, indeed, 
conformable to the determinations of Providence; but is 
no justification of her sinfi~ I policy. If it were even her 
intention to accomplish the divine promises, the - plea 
would not vindicate her doing evil, that good might come. 

Her o~ject being to countervail the design of her hus
band, she instantly commences a system of manreuvring 
to carry her point. \V e must consider her now as under 
a particular temptation, and evidently acting inconsistently 
with the natural ingenuollsness of her character, _DO less 
than with the principles of her religion. The proper 
course would have been that of persuasion, entreaty, or 
remonstrance; but under the apprehension. that Isaac'8 
extravagant attachment to his darling child would render 
this una.ailable, she deviates at once from the path of 
rectitude to gain her purpose. It is most unfortunate 
when the heads of families are influenced by opposite 
wishes, and refuse a fair, candid exposition of their own 
views to each other. Confidence is the basis of friend
ship, and in no case stlould be cherished with more assidu
ous care than in domestic life. 

Active in the execution of a scheme she had 80 prompt
ly devised, Rebekah stateil to Jacob all that had passed 
between his father and his elder brother; proposing, or 
l'ather commanding him to go to the flock with all possible 
despatch, and fetch two kids of tbe goats i "and I," ~v~ 

w 
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~he, "will make them savoury meat (or thy. father) such 
;IS he loveth; and thou shalt bring it to thy lather, that he 
may eat, and that he may bless thee before his death." 
Jacob hesitates--not, however, as we could have wished, 
at the e.secutioD of the plan; but solely because he is 
apprehensive of its failing, and prOdtlCing unhappy COD

sequences. Jacob was pacified by his mother's offer to 
run all hazards, and incur the whole responsibility of the 
transaction. She. reiterates her requesi. with all the_ fer
vou·r that a better cause should have inspired; and has 

. Dot long to wait in a state of irksome suspense, before the 
favourite of her eIces:;ive affection returns with the kids. 
Not a moment is to be.lost-evcry thing u. put in requi
sition-the savoury meat is soon prepared. The honter's 
speed is cutstripped by management and artifice-in vain 
ne toils over the lengthening field.. Jacob is mtroduced, 
by his mother, into Isaac's apartment, clothed in tLe. 
goodly raiment of Esau,- covered on the more exposed 
parts of the body with the skins of the kids, to- make him 
resemble his hairy brother; and presents the food with 
dlje fonnality and dissembling eagerness to the blind old 
patriarch. Some suspicions, however, are awakened 
-" \Vho is it 1"-" I am Esau, thy first-born." -" How 
can this be-how quickly thou hast returned ?"-The 
young man blushes and trembles-but he must either 
confess or persevere-there was DO alternative-the mo
ther's eyes probably intimated that he must persist in his 
deception. .-\ wfnl to relate! he ascribes his good suc
cess, personating Esau, to "the Lord." Isaac pursues 
other measures to obtain satisfaction. His voice appears 
altered, and he begs to feel his son-the falsehood !ilence~, 
but does not satisfy him. At lelJgtb, he is persuaded
he blesses him, and eats the venison. TIIOUgh the dupe 
of atrocious artifice, Isaac is, nevertheless, under super
natural direction, and ,vas afterward unable to revoke his 
henediction. 

But what did Rebekah gain by this detestable contri
ranee? She saw, indeed, her ttvourite son inheriting 
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the ble~sjng; but this would haye descended upon him 
without her interference, according to the predetermina
tions of Providence. She saw also a just recrimination 
upon her deceit on the part of observant Heaven. The 
original dislike of the two brothers was kindled into a 
raging flame. Esau burned with indignation at being thus 
cajoled, and resolved to avail himself of the days of 
mourning for his faiber, to satiate his resentment in his 
brother's blood: and Rebekah, to save both their lives, 
was obliged to send her guilty, but favourite SOD, to a dis
tance. Thus were the latter days of both the parents 
imbittered by their indiscreet and criminal partialities ! 

Mter the departure of Jacob, the fond mother becomes 
Dot merely solicitous for his safety, but anxious respecting 
his future conduct. She re8ects on the temptation to 
form 3n idolatrous alliance, to which be might become 
.e~~..;_sl "~1._~;'........1i-.-. - - tai ~ir. Yty d d · --r-.... "-'-' ..... " .. ""'A~U UJ paren aULUon ,an un er cIr-
cumstances which would naturally induce him to seek a 
shelter from the storm of adversity in the bosom of COD

jugal endearment. If the language of Rebekah, upon 
this occasion, be tinctured with impatience, we cannot 
but feel gratified to see it founded upon religious senti
ment. "And Rebekah said to Isaac, I am weary of my 
life, because of the daughters of Heth: if Jacob take a 
wife of the daughters of Heth, such as these which are 
of' the daughters of the land, what good shall my life do 
to me 1"'" 

Weare unwilling to part with Rebekah precisely at 
this point of her history, but here it is that the sacred 
narrative drops her name. It is written, however, we 
doubt not, on the imperishable pages of another volume, 
which is emphatically styled, " the Lamb's book of 
life. "t 

This abrupt termination sugrest!, amongst other con
iiderations, the truth of the narrative. If it had been the 
purposP. of the writer to exhibit the subject of his story te 

,. Gen. xxvii. 46. tRey. :lsi. 27. 
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the admiration of posterity, or to display 1m own powers, 
rather than to represent fact or record instrocti,"e bio
graphy, he would have carefully avoided whatever tended 
to diminish the interest of the whole, and give it an un
finished appearcmce. By concealing some of the more 
unsightly parts of the picture, and by reDde~ promi
nent others of a IDOre attractive character, he might have 
contrived to accomplish an !/fia, though at the eIpense 
of truth and reality. But the.sentiments and pre~ses
sions of the writer di.~ppear from the narrative of Scrip
ture. There is no effort to conceal any &cis which may 
be supposed to weaken the general impression, or to in
troduce explanatory or encomiastic statements which 
may be thought to strengthen and enbance it. In every 
page, in every sentence, it is apparent that the great 
object is instruction, and Dot am~menL The historian 
has no private views-no uartmities no m!sconc~Dfjo!!S - ~ . 
-the peD of inspiration is dipped in the fountain of troth, 
and " hoiy men of God spake as tbey were moved by the 
Holy Ghost.'''' 

Let the sad inconsistencies which disgrace the closing 
part of Rebekah's history, awaken every reader to a just 
sense of the importance of a persevering uniformity of 
character. It is of great consequence, that we adom the 
religion we profess, and that our light shine more and 
more that we grow in grace a~ we advan~e in yean;: 
and that we do not resemble the changing wind or the in
constant wave. Let us improve the failure and irregu
larity of others to the purpose of self-examination; and, 
while we neither eItenuate nor aggrCivate their faults, 
aim to avoid them. \V e have enough to encourage, yet 
sufficient to caution us. A life of unblemished piety is 
almost as rare an occurrence, as a day of unclouded 
brightness; but many such adorn the annals of the church, 
and the grace of God is fully competent to multiply their 

number. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

p~ of the new King of Egypt-Lirtb of Moses-cooduct of )lirWu 
-presenation of ~Ioses e!Cape of Israel-lliriam7s zeal in celebrali~ 
L'Ie cl""ent-her character fonned by early ad~~.at.ages--cODtra...qed .nth 
~lichal~he engages with Aaron in a plol ~a:ainst ~IO!'es-God observes 
it-t..rial-pamidmJent of leprosy infficted upon .tliriam-ber cure-dies 
at Kadesb-general remarIr..s CD slander-deOa5ing nature of sin--bope 
of escaping punishment fallacious--danger of ~pposiog Christ--eshor
fation to imitate &k temper of:&Ioses .. 

THE family of ~o\mram was dLc;tiogcisbed by a very 
5triking peculiarity. All the three younger branche5 of 
l,vhich it consisted, _~aron, Moses~ ~nd lIiri~wn, hec-ame 
eminent in ancient Israel. Their history is considerably 
intermingled ; bot the latter, from the de.rign of this work, 
will claim our chief attention. 

Sixty-four years had elapsed from the death of Joseph, 
when the " new king over Egypt,'~· in1luenced by an ilI
fOl1nded jealousy ~f the Israelites, adop~d one '''"ears before 

of those measures to which weak and wicked Chri!!, 1571 .. 

princes are sometimes eIcited by an unhappy combination 
of bad counsel, and mean-spirited perverseness. Instead 
of regarding this people, who had been prodigiously mul
tiplied by a series of unexampled prosperities, as the 
most valuable portion of his subject3, and the best secu
rity to his crO~fi; this Pharaoh was jealous of their 
strength, and detennined io weaken it by a course of sys
tematic oppression. This he called " dealing 1Cisely with 
~em ;" lvhereas it would have been in6nitely wiser, 
even upon principles 01 mere political prudence, to say 
nothing of justice and humanity, to have conciliated by 
kind treatment, rather than have exasperated by bar-

* Exod .. i. 8. 
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baroos esactiOlal, siI baodred 50b-

jects ! 
His plan W31, in the first place, to set ewer them task

masters, to aJIIict them with eIbaonliouy borde_; but~
to his eItreme mortification," the more they aftIict
ed them, the more they multiplied aod ~ .. ".''* Still 
hi!I obmnacy did DOt penoit the least relaxation oj· 
that rigoro1ll discipline he ~ imposed; aItIaoop~ while 
-he imbittered their Ii~es, he Wed of ~ his own 
interest. Disappointment esasperated his IIDJignity ; aod 
he issued orden to certain Hebrew WOIDeD, of whom 
Shi"hrah aDd Paah are Bal.ted aft the priocipal in their of
fice, to destroy every male child that sbowJId be born. 
They Yentored, howe.er, to disobey this mandate; the 
fear of God not aDowi. them to COIDI.lit murder, though 
enjoined to do 10 by rDjal authqrity". The ~ called 
them to an account for their 1fisobedience, and ~c ~ 
aD his people, saying, Every sen that is born ye shaD ~t 
inle the river, aod every daughter yeshaD sa~e alive." 
When we have such an awful display -of the excess of 
human passiOD5, that fearful band of banditti that is for 
ever disturbing the peace of society, it should inspire 05 

with holy solicitade to soppreili the first emo6oDtl of sin 
in our hearts, and to aspire after the dipity and the bliss 
of dominion oyer oanelYes. Alas! Iiow many who have 
been Yictorioos over foreign powers, could neyer achieve 
this nobler conquest of internal depravity ! 

The coJIIID3IMI of Pharaoh to his too tractable slav~, 
introduces us to the story of the birth and preservation of 
Moses. His mother-unenviable name in this sad sea
son of calamity!--bis weeping mother, by a thousand 
schemes, lOCh as maternal (ODdness and i~Duity would 
natunIIy devise to save the little darling of her heart, COD

triyed to coor..,eal this" goodly child" for the space of 
three months; but findiag it impo8&iDle to hide him auy 
longer, she took biJD-.and with what feelings, say, ye 
tender-hearted mothen !--to the river Nile • 

VOL. I. 
• Exoc1 i. 12-

II 
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---" A doa6 ng parent tires 
In many lit"es; through many a De!'Ye she {ee~ : 
From child to child the quick a&ctioos spread, 
For ever mmd'ring, yet for eYer b'd. 
~or does diriRon weaken, DOr the force 
Of constant operatioo e'er tclIaost 
Pan».ntaJ Im-e.. All other passioos change 
""ilb ~ ci~; rise or faIJ, 
Dependwt on tbeb :'bjed; claim retumi ; 
liTe on reciprocatioo, andespire, 
Unfed by hope.. ... ~ mothers fondness reipL~ 
Without .... rival, and without an eDd. " 

Miriam, an i4teresting actor upon this occasion, ac
companied her mother. - Willing to adopt every possi
ble expedient, even at tbis last eItremity, the aftIicted 
parent had prepared a little boat of bulrushes, which 
grew plentifully on the bank; and making it wa~er-prooi, 
by ~e ~e of pitch and tar, she pot the child into it, 
committed it to the oncertain elements, and retired from 
the heart-rending scene. Poor Miriam, bis sister, sup
posed to be at this time about ten or twelve years of age, 
was -placed at a distance to watch the event. De~ little 
sentinel! what heart can refuse to pity thy sad employ
ment! who does not sympathize with thy SOJTl)W, 3lid be
gin to moorn wiill thee for thy aJ!ticipated bereavement! 
Imagination listens to ~trains which seem to strike upon 
the ear of distant ages: 

&, The flags and sea-weeds will awhile sustain 
Their precious load, but it must sink ere long ! 
S,veet babe, farewell! Yet think not I will leave thee. 
No, I will watch thee, till the greedy waves 
Det'our thy little buk. " 

. 
The dispensations of Pro\ridence are, iD~eed COD-

siderably diversified; but at what an early pltiod does 
aftIiction familiarize itself, even with the happiest fa
mily ! Behold Moses, in his cradle of bulrushes, ex
posed to the waters and the crocodiles of the Nile! 
Behold his little sister at some distance, participating the 
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cares of her mother, and already at the outset of life 
deluged with a storm of grief. She had learoed to )oye 
ibe Irclbe-she had foacHed it, and felt the kiodlinp of 
sisterly aft"ectioo-aod at an age just scdlicieody adyanced 
to realize something of the oature aod eIteDt of her 
loss, the new-born inCant is tern from her heart by the 
hands of sanguinary violence. It was because he was 
a Hebrew child. His danger, and the distress of Miriam 
and her mother, arose from" tbeir belongi~ to the per
secuted Israelites; but with aD their disadvantages in 
this unfriendly world, let the children of pious parents 
rejoice, even amidst tbeir tribulations aDd reproaches, 
in being connected with the people of God. It is an 
honour which, however at present owrerlooked, wiD 
hereafter be foDy appreciated, both by tho:;e who haTe 
desired and those who have despised it ! 

At this joncture~ the daughter of Pharaoh, to whom 
Josephus has given the name of Thennotis, came down 
with her maidens to the river-side; and perceiYiDg the 
frame of buIroshes, sent her servant to fetch it. Upon 
opening it the liUle ··~r wept. Her heart was 
touched with compaISioo, aod &he said, " Thia is ODe of 
the Hebrew children. 

Miriam. aD observant and alert, seized the happy m0-

ment, introduced herself: or perhaps she was called by 
the royal lady ; bot deIteroosly contrived to propose her 
going to call a Hebrew DOrse to Doomh and rear it as 
her adopted child- Dirinely inftuenced by him who has aU 
hearts in his bands, and moves them by his secret tooch7 
she consents; and who should the well-instructed yoong 
messenger bring, but the babe's own mother! Pharaoh's 
daughter entrusted the adopted stnoger to her care, and 
pays her for a service which she would willingly have 
rendered even at the hazard \If her life. The child grew, 
and, from the expre:;sioD of the sacred historian, ap
pears to have become a favourite with this illustrious 
princess. "And she ca1led his name Moses; and she 
~ajd, Becau!=e I drew him out of the water.·' Such is 
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the story, ,,·hich needs Done of the Rabbinical em". 
bellishments to make it additionally interesting or won
derful. 

Miriam is next introduced to us upon 3n occasion 
the most remarkable that ever occurred in tbe history of 
the world. Miracle after miracle had been performed 
by the instrumentality of Moses, ere the infatuated king 
of Egypt could be persuaded to dismiss the children 
of I5rael; and no sooner had he given his consent to 
their removal, than taking an immense army he pur
sued them to their encampment, which was by the sea, 
beside Pihahiroth, before BaaI-Zephon. The terrified 
fugitives complained to their leader, who presented 
fervent supplications to Heaven for their deliverance. 
l'he ear of mercy heard; he was commanded to take 
his rod, and -stretch it over the watezs, upon the as
surance that they should instantly divide, and present a 
dry channel, over which they might safely pass. Awed 
by a divine power, the retiring waves became a wall 
of defence on either side, while the pillar of a cloud 
guided their adventurous march. During- the night, the 
Egyptian and Israelitish armies were kept asUlider, in. 
consequence of the cloud affording a miraculous light 
to the one, and shedding disastrous darJmess upon the 
other. Pharaoh, obdurate and furious, led on his troops 
into the new-fonned channel; and already by- anticipa
tion seized in the grasp of his mighty malice, the prey 
l\·hich he intended to tear and devour. "And it came 
\·ear.- before to pass, that in the morning-watch the Lord 
l"hrist 1491. looked upon the host of the Egyptians through 

t lIe pillar of fire and of the- cloud, and troubled the 
110st of the Egyptians, and took off their chariot-wheels, 
that they drave. heavily: so that the Egyptians said, 
.Let us flee from the face of Israel: ior the Lord fight
cth for them against the Egyptians. _4nd the Lord said 
tlnto l'loses, Stretch out thine hand over the seas that 
tap 'vatpr~ may ~Omp. ~73jn upon the Egyptains, upon 
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their chariots, and upon their hOlRmen. Aod II~ 
~tretched forth his h3DfI oyer the sea, and the sea return
ed to his strength when the momi. appeared; and the 
Egyptians fted against it: and the Lord overthrew the 
Egyptians in the midst of the sea. And the wate~ re
turned, and co¥ered the chariots, and the horsemen, and 
all the host of Pharaoh that c;une into the sea after 
them; there remained not so !Buch as ODe of them. ,... 

What a scene did the light of m3roi~ emibit to Israel! 
Pharaoh's chariots, his chosen captains, and all hiS host, 
had perished; " the depths had covered them, they 
sank into the bottom as a stone." Bot, as if the waters 
refused to harbour eyen tbe bodies of these enemies 
of the people of God, they were DO sooner drQwn
ed tl-mn thrown, by the indigoant billows, upon the 
5ea-shore. See their ranks bro~eD, their persons 
disfigured, their glory for ever em~hed! their UD

buried and unpitied remaill5 proclaim how fearful a 
thing it is to fall into ~ bands of God, and how danger
ous it is to venture upon ,. toucbing" bis people, which 
is, iil e«ect, touching the apple of his eye." 

Anxious to celebrate so miraculous a rictory, CI victory 
acbie¥ed without- a battle, and by the special interpo
~al -of an omnipotent arm, Moses composed that celebra
ted song of thanksgiving which is recorded in the fifteenth 
chapter of the book of Exodus. It is remarkable, not 
only on accotIDt of its intrinsic excellency, bot as being 
composed six hundred and forty-seve!) years before the 
birth of Homer, the best of heathen poets; and, there
fore, the most ancient piece of poetical composition in 
the world. It is characterized by the beauty and bold
ness of il~ imagery, the st.-eogth of its language, and the 
piety of its sentiments. If brought into comparison with 
the finest specimens of hum~n geoius that have since 
delighted mankind, its superiority must instantly be 
established. 

• Exod. xiv .. 24-28-
M2 
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According to the practice of tl1-- age~ Miriam, \VI tit 
whom we are particularly concerned at present, ap
peared at the head of the women to congratulate Israel 
upon this splendid event, in responsive strains and dan
ces. She was anxious ooly to aid the universal joy~ 
and express in every possible manner her accordance 
of sentiment with that of her two illustriGus brother!:: 
~Ioses and Aaron, and the thousands of -Israel. Happy 
was it for Miriam, that, instead of leading the unhallow
ed and prostituted festivities of heathen gods, she was 
;, educated in the Jews' rtligion j" and, from infancy to 
maturer years, had been taught to sing the praises of 
the great I AM! Nor did she merely micgle her UD

distinguishable _~otes of_ joy "it!! her COllotrywomen 
and her nation;_ bot, from the ardour of her zeal, 
and the general superiority of her chara~ter, she took 
the lead in these devotional raptures. Her early 
advantages, and her pious connexions, hCh~ contri
buted essentially to the formation of her future ~harac
ter. They not only contributed to impress a holy bias 
upon her mind, but to prepare and mould _ her into 
that characteristic pre-eminence, by which she oc
cupied so conspicuous a station among tbe Israeii~, 
and was ranked with their two illustrious leaders .• 
What might not be anticipated from the singular COIi

currence of such means in her favour? She was the 
sister of a man who refused the honours of a coort, 
and perhaps of a crOWD, to incur a voluntary degrada
tion with the aftlicted people of God; and with him she 
enjoyed a famiJiar and incessant intercourse. She bad, 
besides, received her earliest lessons in the school of 
aclversity, and was become an eminent proficient in 
$acred knowledge. 

Let us duly appreciate, but be cautious of overrating, 
the advantage of a religious education. It did Dot neces-

~ "F or I brought thee up out of the land of Egypt, and redeemed thee 
·)ut of the house of sen'ants; and I sent before thee Moses, Aaron, and 
. 'fii'tfPn.·' !\-lic. Yi. 4. 
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5arily (oUO", from the means which Providence 83 amply 
and so ~raciODSly dispensed to Miriam, that she should 
llecome a truly religious person, much less that she 
should acquire such distinction in Israel; bot while we 
gratefully admit, that good instruction is calculated to 
effect the best results, and will commonly produce them, 
it does Dot infallibly sec;ure the end; nor caD it, at any 
time, prove available, independently of the blessing of 
God. With the use of that system of meaOQ which i~
established in the providential arrangements of Heaven, 
his cODComng sanction may be eIpected;_ although, to 
show the impotency of mere means, and to fulfil the se-
cret purposes of the divine government, they are some
times rot~J!y i!!~fF~;ei1t. It was the priviiegeui mriam----
to be born an Isrnelite, and t9 have pious relatives; and 
it is our advantage to live in an age, and to be born in a 
country, blessed with the pure light of the Christian I'e
,-elation. Bot religion is personal in its nature; and 
unless our advantages be improved, it is in vain that we 
have posse.c;sed them. Providence may give us Abrnham 
for our father7 and impenitence may incur perdition for 
\lur portion! It was to the most distinguished, and to the 
most boasting of the Jewish frntemity, that J esos Christ 
afterward declared, '~I know you, that ye have not the 
love of God in you. "~ 

The conduct of Miriam, on the triumphal occasion al
ready mentioned, exhibits a striking contrast to that of 
Michal, the daughter of Saul, wben, at a subsequent 
period., the ark of God Wa5 brought from the house of 
Obed-edom- into the city of David. Harps, psalteries, 
timbrels, cornets, cymbals, and all kinds of musical in
struments, were put in requisition upon that interesting 
day; and David, disarraying himself of the d.ress of 
royalty, and SUbstituting the lighter linen vestment oi the 
priests, tianeed before the ark in a devout ecstacy. But 
Michal, instead of uni~ng in the shouts of- universal 

• John 7. 42. 
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gladness, and extolling her husband's humility and zeal, 
clddressed him in this taunting language, "How glorious 
was the king of Israel to-day, who uncovered himself to
day in the eyes of the handmaids of his servants, as one 
of the vain fellows shamelessly uDcovereth himself!" 
From Davjd~s vindication of his behaviour, and from the 
punishment inflicted 00 this inconsiderate woman, we 
perceive how little capable irreligious characters are of 
estimating the nature and value of those extraordinary 
acl~ of -piety, for which eminent saints have been always 
disti~ouished ; and how displeasing to God is their prone
ness to vilify those whom they ought rather to admire. 
In the present instance, however, :t1iriam inspires the 
song, and leads the dance, vying with the other sex in ex
pressions of praise, and recognizing with equal joy an 
interposing Proridence. While Moses exclaims, " I will 
sing unto the Lord;" Miriam. with DO tardy zeal, utters 
the responsive and animating strain, "Sing ye to tht; 
Lord, for he hath triumphed gloriously, the horse and 
his rider hath he thrown into the sea." 

Union in religious exercises is conducive to holy plea
sure, and no sight can be more_gratifying than that of 
brethren and sisters engaging with heart and voice in the 
praises of God. Within the s~a11 circle of a single family, 
what a considerable portion of happiness such as the world 
cannot possible supply-is dispensed, when every heart 
is in tune to devotion, and r' discordant sympathies blend 
with the universal feeling of pious delight. It resembles 
a young plantation, which _the gentle gales of the south 
bend in the same direction-all under the same divine in
fluence, all tending to the same point. But never had wit
nessirJg spirits before beheld such a scene en earth, as 
that of a whole nation assembled to celebrate the praiseR 
of Jehovah-nelrer till the day of deliverance from the 
Red Sea, had they before listened to such acclamations as 
those of all the tribes and tongues of the thi>usands of 
Israel united in one general, instantaneous, and harmooi-
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OU5 50ng. Now -a world, which haying been cbarader
ized by its apostacy, was marked by signs of displeasure 
-3 world from which ooly a few Dotes of boly praise, a 
few ~train.s of sincere devotion, had ascended to h~yeD 
jrorn individual saints during the loog course of more tban 
t:ro tl.ousmul, fi-r:e hundr~d yt!4rs seemed beginning to 
redeem its character, and ri.~ to the dignity of serving 
(iod! 

If ble!;sed spirits were not Permitted to break silence, 
and mingle their congratulations with maD, as they did 
when inca~ate mercy descended to Bethlehem, who can 
doubt the reality of their sympathy and satisfaction, when 
ihe SOllgs of Moses and AIiriam were thus emulating " the 
~ODg of the Lamb !" Faith travels ooward to a future 
and still happier day, when tDery redeemed individual, 
from amongst men, shall be pennitted to utter his voice 
in the great chorus of eternity, in which the millions of 
the human race, who have "washed their robes and made 
them white in th~ blood of the Lamb," shall unite with 
me unfalleD nnivp",p- in th~ prai~p-c; of H~ayen_ By the-
,-isions of the apocalypse, we are admitted to a view of 
the employments of that celestial state, and the very 
prospect of it is highly calculated to kindle a warm devo
tion. How truly trifling do all the pursuits of time ap
pear to the exercises and enjoyments of happy beings 
around the throne, who, elevated above this lliOrtal 
:,pdere, behold the ullveiled glories of God and the Lamb, 
:illd drink immortal bliss from "the fountain of living 
waters." The many angels round about the throne, and 
the living creatures and elders, whose number is ten 
thousand times ten thousand, and thousands of thousands, 
are represented as uniting in the same immortal song, 
adoring the same Lord, and celebrating the same redemp
tion.~ It is thus exhilarating anti(.,ipation! the devo
tjons of time will expand into tl!~ ~CjlgS of eternity-thus 
fhe servicf;s of earth issue in the raptures of heaven; 
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The course of the history of Israel at Jengtll iAiirodu
ees us to a very different, but perhaps a no l~ iusir-.:c
tive scene. Miriam mUSi Dot only be conlPmp!ai.ed in a 
new, but unpleasing light. Hitherto she had bee~ ~~.~ 
coadjutor of her brother i\Ioses, but DOW b~comes h~ of:
ponent, pursuing a line of conduct, in c~seif .. eDce of iii
dulging a guilty passion, which usually produces the 
most deplorable effects, and which we r.,annot but lament 
should have been so coru:picuous in this illustrious womao. 
The circulI)!:taoce alluded to is recorded, with the cha
racteristic fidelity of the inspired historians, in the twelfth 
chapter of the book of Numbers. 

"\Vrath is cruel, and anger is outrageous; bot who is 
able to stand before En-cy ?"... To this latter principle 
must be attributed the plot in which both Aaron and Mi
riam engaged to diminish the reputation of Moses. This 
was not indeed the ostensible reasoD, bot it was their real 
design; and occasioned the severe, but just chastisement 
which was immediately inflicted. Seldom do any of the 
baser passions act without combini~ and blending tbem
sellyes with hypocritical pretences, in order t~ conceal 
from view their own hateful deformity. This will be 
found particularly the case, when they prevail in persons 
who have acquired respectability and iniloence, and who 
are not given over to total blindne...c;s and hardness of 
heart. Artifice may sometimes conduce to success, but 
it usually betrays character. 

Aaron and Miriam spake against l\loses, but not to him. 
If they had observed any thing objecti!>oable in his ad
ministration of public affairs, it would have been candid, 
(air, and kind to have taken a private opportunity for ex
postulation or inquiry . Not only was he extremely ac
cessible, but they were his relatives, and in habits of daily 
intimacy and communication. They knew him well, and 
saw him oftP,D. Such a conduct would have done them 
honour, and althOllgh their surmises had proved incor-
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rect~ Moses would have applauded their ingenuousness. 
Bu~ alas! these dear relatives, and otherwise good aDd 
ueat characters, had become envious of their brother; 
dDd acting conformably to the invariable meanneg of such 
a ~pirit, they secretly cireolated reports in the camp 
tending to disparage his excellence, for the purpose of 
advancing their own pretensions to popular estimation. 
Their arrogancp is sufficiently apparent from their words, 
•• Hath the Lord indeed spoken OSLY by Moses! Hath ~e 
not spoken.ALSo by os !" 

Can this be Jlartm! Can that be Miriam? The 
one the brother-the other the sister of Moses? Persons 
too. venerable for their years, and for their uffice, aDt! 
only nen in honoor to the great legislator and leader of 
Israel? It may have comported with the ambition of a 
Pagan to eIclaim, "I had rather be the first man in a 
\.rillage, than the second in a kingdolQ ;~' bot is such lan
guage befitting the lips of saints and prophets of the 
true God! Was not .,"iaron the person that sought the 
intercession of his brother when he had committed idola
try ! Was he not cOIL.~clClted a high priest onto God! 
Was not Aliriam his elder sister, who acted so conspicu
ous a part in his early preservation, watching his bul
ro5h-cradle when ex~d to the waves and the monsters 
of Ute Nile ? Was it not Miriam that accompanied him in 
his prosperities, that hailed his increasing glory~ that aid
ed his triumphant songs when the Egyptian army was 
submerged io the Red Sea? And can Miriam be envious? 
Strange infatuation! 

But, perhaps, we are really censuring oursel~e!. 
Listen to the unbiassed ~oice of conscience. Does it 
Dot thunder in your ears, "Thou art the man ?". _\rt 
thoa insensible to its powerful and just remonstrances, 
,.; \Vherein thou judgest another, thou condemnest thy
~elf; for thou that judgest doest the same things ?"t 0 
beware of this mean, creeping, reptile spirit! Pers~O! 
in eminent statiOD~ may, in a certain degree, eXllect (n 

t' 2 Sam. xi:. -: t Rom .. ii. 1, , 
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~tdfer from the wiles of eovy; but to suffer from those 
of their own hou5ehoJd, and from persons on whose 
friendship they have had the grea~t reason to rely, 
must be peculiarlyaftlictive. If it be possible to add 
one drop to the ~ittemess of such a portion, it is by being 
envied, and consequently depreciated, by those who are 
fj$$ociated in thl! saIne sacred oJIice. .&~ remark upon thi~ 
c;llbject cannot be misplaced, the history seems rather 
to claim it. A mortal creature cannut be invested with 
a more important commission than that of the ministry of 
the word. So highly did the apostle of the Gentiles ap
preciate his work, that, gifted as be was in every requi-
5ite to discharge it with honour cmd SOCCe5S,-he eIclaimed, 
" U oto me, who am less than the least of all saints, is 
this grace given" that I should preach amongst the Gen· 
tiles t!Ie unsearchable riches of Christ. ,,~ Bot if each 
heavenly cupbassador be really convinced that he and his 
br~thren are entrusted with an office at once so digni
ned in its nature, so useful in- its desjgo~ so eItensive in 
its duties, that no one can adeql1ately fulfil for himself 
\vhat would De sufficient to expend the energi~ of an 
angel; and that the combined exertions of all the preach
ers that ever have, or ever will, minister in holy things, 
cannot wholly occupy the sphere of possible usefulness, 
were every power of the mind, and every moment of 
time, made tributary to the scrvice-if this were doly 
considered, surely instead of envying, depreciating, and 
thwarting each other, perfect love most prevail, and 
mutual assistance be incessantly rendered. The world 
is sufficiently disposed to reproach the servants of the 
sanctuary; they should Dot undervalue each other. 
N othiog can exceed, and no words can eIpreES, the 
littleness of attempting to construct our own fame UpOD 

the ruins of others; and when this temper eIists, as it 
s'ometimes unquestionably does, amongst tbose who teacb 
humility, it is singularly detestable. Ministers of the 

• Eph. iii. 8. 
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ilvine word ~houJd be guardiarD oj each olher'-!." repula
tion~ aware t!Jal the hODour~ and in ~me degree the 
:IlCcess of it depen«h upo!! the charact~r 9f its pobli~ilen 
md repre..~Dtativ~. Aliriam a.1~ ... \arIJO !houJd haT~ 
~een the last, while, such H human D21u.r~, they were the 
,. 11.[ I [Jr5t, to enry iJ oses -

)Iark the origin of those depreciating repom which 
tbey contrived to put in Cii-cuWioo. ~rhey had taken 
~ome offence respecting Zipporab, his wife, who i~ call
ed the Ethiopian woman. The precise occasion of tbi~ 
lffence cannot, and nt;~ nol be ascertained. Some haTe 
~upposed it was on account of his having married her; 
~ut as this had taken p1:tce forty years before, and, being 
perfectly legal, could k~l'e furnished no just ground o( 
crimination, the probability is., that ~me recent occor
rence, grounded perhaps on personal and long chemb
ed antipathy, produced a difference. Some private coo ... 
lentioD might have existed; that ungovernable member, 
the fl'~le, had inflamed resentments; ~nd a revengeful 
~pirit fa5tened the blame upon lloses, whose ooly offence 
,,-as, probably, some meek and pacifying word. 

But what connexion subsisted between the marriage 
of 1lose5 with an Ethiopian womao, and the pretensioD5 
of _-\aron and lIiriam to an equality with their illustriou~ 
brother! Truly, none at all. Their conduct is a stri
king display, Dot only of the ¥irdlence of envy, but of 
the progress and resentful nattlre of anger. It always 
wanders from its stlbject, and rangeg around for new ma
terials upon which to operate. It possesses thp, per
rerse capacity of cODve~ting el'ery thiJlg into an element 
of mischief, of inventing circum~tances, arId en¥enoming 
uhjection5. It ~eeks to enlist others into its services, 
10(1 to bring every thing into a confederacy agaiD5t the 
peace of its object. It is limited by no bounds, and re
~trained by no considerations; it ,viII often, like the eXa5-

(lcratcd judge of Israel, pull down ruin upon it:; o\vn 
~ead, {.)r tile sake of destro)7ing others. 'fhe present 
~on(ention began about Zipporah, bllt it endcd in ~Io5es 

\TOL • I. ~ 
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himself. It was, perhaps, at first a common-place strife; 
but, at length, it assumed the shape of a settled hostility. 
It was but a spark, and if angry passions had no! blown 
it, soon it ~gbt have gone out; impru~ence and re
venge raised and extended it into a vast conftagration. 

Family quarrels are, of all other dissensions, the most 
to be deprecated. \V e should be careful to prevent them! 
and if they occur, take effectual and - speedy measure! 
for their extinction. Let us not be tenacious of our 
own opinions, or determined upon practising our own 
plans. It becomes the Christian, both for his own sake 
and ior the interest oj· i"~ligion, to make every possible 
sacrifice to peace. Pour the oil ot- gentleness upon the 
stormy billows of strife; ever remembering that " a bro
ther offended is harder to be won than a strong city: 
and their contentions are like the bars of a castle. ". 

One expression in this narrative merits particular no ... 
tice. Let the envious detracter tr~mble at the words, 
" the Lord heard it. " It requires not the tone of thunder 
to penetrate the ear of God: his omniscience -per
ceives the secret whisperings of slander, and even the 
inaudible and unexpressed surmises of a perverted 
mind. lIoses may have been ignorant of the industri
ous malignity of his brother and Miriam, or disregard
fui of any intimations on the subject; for a person of in
tegrity is unwilling to believe, without very compulso
ry evidence, the dishonesty of others ; or, jf it cannot be 
discredited, he will patiently pursue that course which 
will el'entua1ly place injured innocence in the point of 
conlpJete vindication. In this he resembled the great 
Exemplar of every l,irtue of whom he was an eminent 
antitype, and of whom it is recorded, that " when he was 
reviled, he reviled not again, but committed himself to 
him that judgetJl righteously."t 

But whether Moses did or did not hear, or, hearing, 
disregarded the detractions of his nearest relatives, God 
observed them, and instant~y came down to express hie; 

~ Ilrov. xviii. 19. t 1 Pet. ii. 23. 
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Jj~pleasure. The two delinquents were snmmoned to 
the door of the tabernacle of the congregation, with their 
much-injured brother: the glory of the Sh~lciDah appcar
ed~ and the solemn Toice of the divine majuty issued 
jrorn the cloud of his presence. The superiority 9£ 
JIoses was proclaimed, and an unanswerable question 
proposed to them, " \Vhere1ore then were ye Dot afraid 
to ~peak against my servant Moses !" As an indication 

- of anger, the symbolic cloud ilistantly remored from the 
tabernacle; and )firiam, the m~t fonvard, and perb;tps 
tbe first in this transgres.i;ion, became "leprous, white 
as snow."" 

Aaron was shocked at the sight, and had immediaie 
recourse to the man he had before so defamed, humbly 
requesting him to pass over the sin they bad perpetrated, 
and entreating his powerful interce55iOD with God on be
half of their atBicted sister. Moses, obeying at once the 
impulse of humanity, piety, and fraternal attachment, 
pleaded for her resto~on. He was graciously heard. 
Miriam was excluded from the camp only seven days, 
during which the journeyings of Israel were suspended, 
to express the displeasure of God at their concurrence 
in her transgression, and to show the kind intermixture 
of mercy with ju~ument in the divine proceedings. Mter 
this, the people remov~d from Hazeroth, and pitched in 
the lvildemess of Paran. 

With this instructil-'e story the history of Miriam 
closes, excepting the brief notice of her death at the 
encampment at Kadesh, ,~here she was buried. Josephus 
relates, that after interring her with great Years before 

solemnity, the people mourned for her a Chri5~ about 
1451. month. Thi5 occurred in the fortieth ,Tear ... 

after the departure from Egypt. Eusebius says, tllat in 
his time her sepulchre was still to be seen at Kacle5h. 

Whether the imputation be true or false, tllat WOOlen 

are particularly a(ldicted to the vice of slander, it cannot 
be deemed unsuitable to suggest a caution l1pon tllis sub

* Numb. xii. ](l. 
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ject. Character i~ a sacred thing, and it i5 un,vorUIY of ' 
~·Oll to trifle ,,-itb it. To sit in judgment lipon others~ [~ .. 
alld to pronounce a hasty \Ferdiet upon actions l~hich may 
be carele~sly mi5repre5ented, or lvords, if not intention
ally, ~-et Ilee(lle5s1y misquoted, l\'ithout affo!'ding an op
p-}rttlnity to the condemned intli,"idual to speak tor })im
se)l~ is unjust in tIle extreme. Lut how many excellent 
l}~:?~ons are made the butt of ridicule, or tost about a8 

tIle pla)'-things of a g08sipping spirit, lvhich, incapable 
uf a direct charge, gratifies its malignity by infusing 
calumnies into the too listening ear of prejl1dice. _~li 

ilile report is, by this means, m~onified and circuiated io 
<In incalculable extent; or the infirmiiies of excellent 
characters animad,-erted upon, for no other llurpose 
than to fill up the ,,"aste moments of a ceremonious ,"i~it. 
\\T omen ~bould assume their proper rank, by aspiring to 
the dignity of- rational iniercour5e; and not degrade 
themsel\~e5, and disquiet society, by engaging in petty 
lvar£we ~o-ainst ine reputation of other~. 

Let ,,"hat is termed religiou.s con,,'ersation turn rathe? 
llpon thilZgS than persons; othen\~i5e men In publi~ sta
tion, perhaps of equal though di~similar excellence, \,"ill 
be in (Ianger of undue praise or exCeS~i\7e depreciation. 
The favourite preacher ""ill be unmercifully extolled, 
and the unpopular one as cruelly degraded. A clashing 
()f opirlion ,,·ill be likely to produce ri'Talries, and in\Tigo-
rate partialities; till, probably, the effect of their re
~pecti\-e labours i5 lost upon these filir but injudicious 
crltlC5. Let )Young l\"Omen especially, take the hint, and 
., set a watch upon the door of their lips.'~ Be\\'are of 
indiscriminate cenSllre, or extravagant applause. Regard 
tIle ministers of the \\1ord as tIle ser,Yants of God. Re
cei\ye instruction from their lips \vith all humility, pra)-
[.Jr tlleir increasing wisdom, and tenderly cherish their 
good name. If a l\Ioses, ,,·ith all his excellencie5~ seem 
to you to as5un~e, or in any respect to commit an error~ 
do not be the ti~t to publish it allroad in tIle camp, or to 
ug;ravate. lJ}' nli~rcpre~entation. a failing ,,·hiC)l is lliended 
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,,-ith such acktiowledged ,,·orth. Remember, it is at; 
likely ~ilal you should be mistaken in your judgment, as 
!hilt lLe should ~~ faulty in spirit or conduct; and that it
,·our detractions be 'lot visited \vitb an out\vard token of 
displeasure, resembling tiJe loathsome defonnity of ~Ii
rialn. \,-hich required a ,-eil, they render )-OU Dlost un
IOl-ely in the sight uf God .1nd m~ln. ,. rrhe tongue is a 
fire, a world of iniquiiy: so is tIle t~ngue amon~t our 
memi)ers, that it de!11t:th the ,,-tio)e bod)!, and setteth on 
fire the course of nai~re~ and it i5 set on fire of l!~ll. 
For elTery kind of beasts, ~.nd of birds, and of serpents, 
and things in the sea, i5 tamed; and hath been tamed of 
Inankind: but the tongue can DO man tame; it is an 
unruly e\=il, full of de~ldl}" poison. ,~~ 
Th~ situatioo of l'tliriam during her exclusion from 

the camp suggests an obser\-ation on the debasing nature 
of sin. Whell engaged in the exercises of religion, and 
taking the lead in the celebration of the overthrow 
of the EgJrptian army by the interposing providence of 
God, she appears the gl~ry of her sex and the ornament 
of ller country; but from the moment she indulges a 
guilty passion, her honour is tarnished, her dignity de
graded, and her pre-eminenc8 lost; the moral defilement 
she has contracted is marked by an exf.ernal deformity, 
and issues in a degrading separation. l\liriam is deeply 
conscious of her guilt, and confounded at its bitter con
~equences: she feels that she is a sufferer because she 
was a sinner; and woull~ ~o doubt have made any sacrifice 
cOllld it have been possible to regain the forfeited para
dise of peace and innocency. But lve ba\re here a spe
cimen of the inevitable consequence of sin. It does not 
indeed generally incur immediate and temporal punish
ment; but it degrades the perpetrator of it in the eyes 
of God, in tbe opinion of others, (especially the wise 
and good,) and in his own sight: it lowers hi.m in the 
scale of being, at once diminishing his reputation and 
~ontracting his mean-s of usefulness. If the face of 

" .T ames iii. 6-8. 
N2 
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~Iiriam recovered its beauty, and the eyes of 15rael I 
I .. aJ hi · h .. t .. .., • cou d dIscern no extern- ,eml~ .. ~C;~!_!~ q~::;!ivijdule 

,,"hether a scar would not el'er after be discernible 
III)fJn Ilcr cllaracter: and e,-en should her indulgent 
friends have foreotteo. and God have graciously forgiven 

~ 

Iler past iniquitie~~ ~Iiriam: as a true penitent, would 
scarcely e,'"er forgive herself: the very consciousness 
of pardoning mercy \vould often rer.elV the sensations of 
I)cnitence; and i.l0ments of holy joy would ever after 
be bedewe<l ,,-jtb tears of hllmiliation. 

f'rom tllis example it is further obl:ions, that the hope 
of escaping the (livine displeasure on account of 5in~ 
under the notion of being the profe5sed people of {-iod, 
j~ alto~etber delusive; sin is dete5t~lb)e in the e.y"es of 
Jlerfect purity u;,!:.erever it exis~, and can neither escape 
,Jetection nor elude chasti5ement. Its perpetration by 
Ilis 0''""0 people is rather a reason for more signal and 
~xemIJlar'y cha5ti5ement~ tban for ;tny kind of eXew),tioo 
irom It; becaU5e tlle I!lotive to obedience arising from 
~ratitude and other sources is proportionably stronger; 
(lnd because a contrary proceeding would tend t9 dis
IJarage the di vine go\"ernmenf, by affording a plausible 
'pretence to the doctrine of sal\~ation in sin, and not from 
it. TIle eminence of Jliriam rendered her disgrace the 
lllore requi~ite ~l~ a P1111isllment, and tIle more salutary 
;~~ an example: the leprosy in her face was a practical 
lf~s~on, l\-llicll every Israelite could not filiI of understand ... 
ing, (10<1 pr()halJly \vou1(1 not soon or easily forget. 

It i~, beside5, not only the necessary tendency of sin 
tlf Ilrocnre its onTn 11unishnlcnt, but sucll is the :lppoint
lJlcnt of God: it conslitlltcs an essential part of the 
~reat 5.ystem of llis moral go\rCrnnlent to unite ~Ilem to
~cthcr; and no Dlortal I)o\\!er can tliscollliect them. 
~ooner or later e\'ery transgressor must be humbled; he 
IIL1lSt {;lll- by judgment or by pellitence-before the 
:t\\·urd of excision, or illto the arms of mercy. HapllY 
for \IS if exterrlal visitations produce internal prostration 
"f ~ririt; i~ iu~t('ad of sti1T(~ning Ollr:-:c.·},·cs into resist"-
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;iDee, lve lJeod to the inflictions of parental chastisement; 
and jf' present and temporary sufferings e~cite a feeling 
'l'bich will ~opersede the necessity of future and more 
awful visitations! 

If, again, Aliriam were so severely visited for ~peak
iog against .Voses, how fatal will prove the consequences 
of resisting Christ! The secret whisl'erings of envy and 
ambition ~craiD5t this servant of. God, occasioned a public 
and alvful funishment: what tremendous wrath may not 
tlley expect \vho reproach or disreg-caT'd his beloved Son! 
" If they escaped not who refused h:m that spake on 
e;lrth, much more shall not we escapf: if \ve turn away 
from him that speaketh from hea\ren. ,'. 

This remarkable mailifestation to }Iiriam, Aaron, and 
JIo5e5, may remind us of that period lvhicb is hastening 
on the rapid ,,<jogs of time, when .the descending Judge 
of the uni,~erse ,,~ill " come in the clouds of heaven with 
power and great gl(}l1~ ,'" "the b)ory of the Father and 
all the 110ly angels," to summon every cla~s, and all the 
generations of m.ulkind, to his tribunal, and pronounce 
their final, ir .. 1Oe\=-ersible, everlasting doom: then, like 
J\Ioses, his servants will be vindicated trom e\rery charge, 
jlonoured by witne5sing celestials, admitted through the 
gates into the city of the New Jerusalem, and be em
pabdised for ever in the embraces of their God. Then, 
like l\liriam and Aaron, a guilty race, "yhich has IJlotted 
against the righteou5, and opposed by their imI)enitellce, 
jf not their actu,ll persecutions. the prosperity of his 
cause and people, ~vill be dri:'''en, not into temporary ex
ile and tlisgrace, but itlto ever-daring darkness. "'] 1I hese 
~hall go away into ·c\1e.rlasting punisilment, but the right
eous into life eternal. "t The pride of }Iiriam ,,,·as 
intelligibly marked upon her ~'mitten countenance; and 
the sin of transg~eSsors will be lvritten by the finger of 
God in appropriate and consllicllOllS characters upon 
their illlmortal destiiJies. Thus will tIle perfections of th~ 

~ Heb. xii. 25 .. t 1\lat. 1XV. 46. 
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Deity for ever blaze in the fiaJ!le5 of perditiOD, and irra
diate the temple of" glory! 

Finally, imitate the condqctofMoses, who, on this oc
casion~ so nobly di!played a conduct which tbe Redeemer 
of the world thU5 inculcated as an essential part of his 
religion: ,~ Pray for them that despitefully use you and 
persecute you.'~~ His intercession for Miriam, who had 
~o cruelly injured him, was prompt and ardent; instead 
of r.,senting bEr calumnies. or triumphing in her merited 
aftIiction, he prayed for her recovery! Here lve see the 
very spirit of the Gospel node;- the law! a Chri5tian in 
the habit of a Jew! Superior to the age in which he 
Jil-ed, he seemed in character and temper to have an-· 
ticipated a far distant period of ~vangelical illumination; 
to have caught, so to speak, by Cl:)cending tbe summits of 
faith and hope_ some of the yet unrisen splendour of the 
SUD of Righteousness; to have been in a sense the ili!
~iple, as he was the most illustrious antitype of Christ, 
even centuries pre,~ious to his incarnation! The cross 
is indeed tbe centre of onion and the point of attraction 
to all ages and nations. There the antedilu'1rian a~d pa
triarchal saints associate witb those of later times, imbi
bing one ~pirit, coalescing upon one principle, meeting 
in one sacred spot, conjoined in one fraternal band! The 
wise and the good of a former dispecsation looked forwfrd 
with anticipating p)easure to the great event, which we 
are permitted to contemplate with retrospectilTe joy. 
Hail, happy hour! when we silall meet with all the re
deemed in (,ne glorious assembly; not as at present, by 
faith., on mount Cdlvary, but in reality, OD mount Zion
in a world where the imperfections of Christians ~hall be 
removed, and their excellences completed-w11ere illi
riam shall Dot envy ~loses, nor Moses be exhibited in 
~ontrast ,villi l\liriam ! 
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fl\9ttiO.VI, ORP.,tH, .. iJ.;'·n RUTH. 

CH.-\PTER \~III.-SECTIO~ I. 

lli~tiir:! of dom(:"stic life mncf jn~cti,,"~-book of Ruth-~k~trh of the 
family of Elimelecl. while re~-jdil1g in ~loab-reflectiCIE ariSng out of 
a vj~,\" oi their cjrcum..ctances---Naomi'~ resolufic.Jl! to reiU~ and that of 
her daugbten-io-Iaw to accompa.~J lier-Orpah !OOJl quits her mother 
and 9!t£:r-ber character, and that of Ruth-requirements of religion
am.a) oi Xaomi and Ruth at Bethlehem-iielings of the fonner. 

DOAIESTIC life furnishes the most attractive and 
the most instructive species of histcry. If it do not 
present an equal div~rsity of incident with the oarra
ti\1res of rising or falling empires, in whose mighty con
cerns ~t'ery passion of human nature is interested, it 
possesses the soperior advantage of " coming home to 
men's ~usiness and bosoms." 

The scene of general IWtory is frequently placed in 
a resioD which, to the great proportion of mankind, 
is inaccessible ; and, however we may admire its prin
cipal actors, they seldom furnish examples capable of 
being exhibited for imitat~OD. The fphere in which 
they moved is so totally different, so far remote from 
that in which our duty usually lies, that the know
Jedge of their achievements can conduce but little to 
the great purposes of practical improvement. The 
story of private life possesses a very different charac
ter; we are at once introduced to our own sphere; 
and although it may relate to a class in society either 
rery much inferior or superior in point of station to 
ou~el\-es, it necessarily brings inte review relations 
which lve all sl1stain~ situations lve have all to occu-
11)1, and duties lve have all to discharge. lVhether, 
therefore, a princess or a peasant be the princijJal 
actor, the central point round which e,"ery circuin
~!ancc re\·ol\·~, and from l\"hich it deri\~e5 interest and 
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distinction, it c)aifos ana wiil repay ;)ur ~erious at
tention. 

Independently of these general considerations, the 
history of Roth, in cODoeIion with that of Naomi and 
Orpah, has been always regarded as singularly inte
resting: it is a most pathetic tale, illustrative of the 
operation of the tenderest of the domestic affections, 
in unison with genuine religion: it exhibits tbe most 
artless simplicity of manners, the most virtuous sen
sibilities, and the most affecting interpositions of Provi
dence. Ii is at once romantic and true, sublime and 
simple, marvellous and natural: it constitutes, ~are
over, a connecting link in the great chain of provi
dence, and an important incident in the history of re
demption. 

'J'he sacred book, which derives its name from RUTH, 

was in all probability written by Samuel: this is the 
concurrent opinion of Jews and Christians. It may 
be cOD~idered as supplementary to the book of Judges, 
and introductory to the history of David, whose de
!cent from Judah through Pharez is distinctly ~raced 
in the genealugy of Boaz. 

According to Jewish tradition, Ruth was of the 
royal nee of Moab, a nation descended from Lot, and 
settled on the borders of the salt sea in the confines 
of Judah. She married Mablon, the ~on of. Elimelech, 
who lived in Moab in consequence of a famine which 
prevailed in Judea. After his death, relying on the 
promises made to the tribe of Judah, to which her 
husband belonged, s!le became a proselyte; and thus 
the HoJy Spirit, by recording the adoption of a Gen
tile woman into that family from lvhich the l\lessiah 
was to descend, might intend to intiI&ate the compre
hensive design of the Christian dispensation. "It musl 
be remarked aJso, that in the estimation of the JeWi 
it was disgr-aceful to David to have derived his birth 
from a Moabitess; and Shimei, in his revilings again5t 
him, is supposed by the Jews to have tauntingly retlected 
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"Ii :.~ ut::!~ni irom Ruth. -i-rus book, therefore, contains 
an intrinsi.c proof of its own verity, inasmuch as it records 
a circumstance so little flattering to the sovereign of 
Israel ;~ and it is scarcely neces!ary to appeal to ill 
admi~sion into the canon of Scripture for a te~timony 

of its authentic character; or to mention that the 
e¥c:~crelists, in describing our Saviour's descent, follow 
its genealogical accounts. "t 

This book commences with a statement of the ca ... 
Years before lamitous situation of Israel in consequence of 
Christ, about a famine, one of those messengers of di-

1318. . dis 1 · . · VIDe p easure sometimes CODllDJssloned to 
5courge a guilty land, and chastise them into obedience. 
Elimelech, a resident in Bethlehem-Judah, was compel
led, probably with many others~ to quit his beloved home, 
and seek a temporary subsistence in the country of ~Ioab, 
lvhicn, although (av30red at this time with the blessings 
of temporal prosperity and abundance, was destitute of 
those religious means, without which, in the view of a 
good mao, Eden would lose its charms, and life its value. 
He took with him hi5 wife Naomi and his two sons Mahlon 
and ChilioD ; and, undpr the gllidance of that Providence 
which once tamed the lions and restrained the fires of 
Chaldea, found an asylum in the bosom of Israel's ene-

-DlIes. 
In this exile, a family so ancient and reputa-ble sunk 

into such degradation excites our compassion; still more 
so, lvhen, in tracing their adventurous history, we find 
them assaulted by nelV forms of sorrow and calamity. 
Elimelech dies, and Naomi is left with her two SODS. 

The young men afterward marry, the one Orpah; the 
other Ruth, both n~tives of l\loab. It seems as though 
the disconsolate wido\v were beginning to dry up her 
tears, a.nd to rf!build her fallen house by those matrimo
nial alliances which tended to naturalize them in the 

• IIIERos. in Trad. Heb. ad 1 Kings 3. CALJlET'S Preface to Rutb, 
at~d Ch. iv. 22. 

+ GaM's Ke,· to the Old Testament. . . 
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country; but whetht!r the us£: of these idolatrous mate
rials n-as displeasing to God, or lvhether it was deemed 
requisite to detach the mino of Xaomi, by repeated aftIic
tioDS1 from a soil in \,,"hich her affections were becoming 
too deeply rooted, her two sons also died in a fe,v year!, 
and the three females were left to gr~pple with ad\'"er5ity 
alone. The original SL'lte and character of the young 
women is uncertain, but they became proselytes to the 
Jewish religion. They might have become so previously 
to their union with their now departed husbands, whom, 
if the sacred narrative had been more detailed and mi
nute. we might possibly have had occasion to applaud for 
their pi011S discrimination, rather than to censure or sus
pect for impropriety of cunduct; at least, under all the 
circumstance5, we are by no means ju~tified in severe ani
madversions upon their choice. But, \\:-!tu!ever mtgllt 
have been their intentions, the Supreme Disposer was 
,,"orking " .. jth a wise but mysterious secrecy, to promote 
his designs-designs ,~hicb were linked with a succes
sion of e\Tents extending to far distant generation8. 

Poor Naomi! how desolate thy condition! how deep 
thy depression! \Vavp- after \vavp. rolls over thy defence
Jess head! And )Tet, lvhere is the human being to whom 
no comforts are left? Thy daughters remain, and even if 
they had been remol'ed, thy pious spirit would not have 
50rrowed over their graves, as one that has no hope! 
Thy r~ligion has supplied thee with sources of consola .. 
tion unkno"yn io the world, and indestructible by calamity, 
time, or death-" The eternal God is thy refuge," " and 
underneath are the everlasting arms." 

The rapid changes in this family cannot fail to remind 
tIS of the instability of eartilly possessions and enjoy
ments; nor ought we to forget the wisdom and the good
ness of that divine superintendence, which holds all these 
changes in subserviency to his will. HOlv impressive is 
tIle language of Inspiration, " \ve all do fade as a leaf; "~ 

* Isa. lx.iv. 6. 
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-and how illustrative of the present tragical history ! 
lfhen the sun of summer beams upon the glowing land
scape, and, ascending some eminence, you survey the 
valleys -covered over with cern, the hills adorned with 
verdure, the trees bending their abundant foliage to the 
gale, the flowers in "yellow meads of asphodel and 
amaranthine bowers" perfuming the air with their odour3, 
l'oU seem for a moment to inhabit regions of enchantment 
and perpetual beauty. A month or two intervenes-you 
reascend your former elevation, once more to feast the 

• 
!;enses-to admire and adore the Dispenser of these bless-
ings-but 0 how fitd~d! The bright beams of the sun 
are shrouded in a wintry c.loud-the corn has disap
peared--the Bocks retire-the trees are bereft of their 
foliage-the tlowers lie scattered 3:1 the gl-c~lnd. StIch, 
~tJch is human life; thus we and !)ur families iaJe! to
day in lTigoo:r-to-morrow in dust! Where are genera
tions past? where are our ancestors? where our imme
diate predecessors 7 where our early associates, and 
m~DV of the indi~idua)s that have enlivened our social ., 
hours in maturer life? Like the leaves which cluster on 
the ground in autumn, and almost obstruct the path of the 
traveller, they seemed to have dropped in quick succes
sion, and to lie in faded heaps on the road that leads into 
eternity. .-.4nd, altlS! with an indifference too nearly re
sembling that which is apparent in the unheeding pa~sen
ger, who tramples autumnal foliage beneath his feet, lve 
tread on the graves of departed ages, and neglect to imi .. 
tate the example of the pious dead. 

Pause and reflect, "we all do fade. " Whatever our 
circumstances or connenons, the inevitable dominion of 
death extends over all. The leaves may occupy a higher 
or a iower station on the tree, they may be suspended on 
the loftiest or the low]jest branches-but they all drop 
off; and we may be rich or poor, learned or initerate, 
young or old, the house of the grave is "appointed for 
{tllliving." Providence in mercy permits the union of 
1~lmilies long to remain unbroken; and, at length-in 

\101.1. I. 0 
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,nercy too, whatever the su~estions of despondency
dissolves it. The parent expires, and the children fol
low; till, perhaps, the name only survives, like a tree 
bared to the storm of ,,,inter thrown down by the blast, 
and at length rotting into dust. 

Mournfully fascinating, however, and instructing as these 
£oDsiderations appear, they must not divert us longer from 
the narrative. Naomi, at the distance of ten years, che
rished a constant anxiety respecting what passed in 
Israel; and, weaned by repeated trials, if not still more 
so by Moabitish idolatry, from her present situation, she 
heard with pleas1!re, "that the Lord had visited his peo
ple, in giving them bre,.t1 :" upon which she determined 
to return, and take h~er two daughters-in-law with her into 
Judea. This secondary kindred often proves a source 
of th~ most unhappy jealousies and animosities in 
domestic life, but the hanqooy in which these women 
lived, and with which they concerted measures for their 
removal, indicated at least the goodness of all their dis
positions. They were, besides, in equal distress. A1Bic
tion, in almost every form, is beneficial in its tendency; 
and nothing is more calculated to strengthen mutu~ !it
tachment than common calamity. 

How often is distress, similar to this, aggrava~ed by un
kindness ! l\loroseness on the one part, and undutifulness 
on the other, excite the mother-in-law against the daugh
ter-in-law, and the daughter-in-law against the mother
in-law; \vhereas reason, religion, and even self-love, re
quire a different conduct. The poverty.of Naomi was 
no objection to Orpah and Ruth to accompany her in her 
departure from l\foab; but at once, abandoning every 
minor or selfisll c3Dsideration, they prepared to attend 
her unprotected way. They would not suffer her to 
drink alone of the bitter cup, but resolved to encourage 
her by sharing it. 

A bitter cup indeed it was. Who can imagine, with
Qut a painful sympathy, the situation of ihree friendless 
'\'omen~ each a widow, and quitting a country where they r~ 
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lei1 behind so many sad recollections! There they had 
lost the dearest of earthly cODnexiQns, who, had they 
been preserved to this hour, would have soothed their 
sorrOl{,S, sustained their spirits, and accompanied their 
jOllrney! 'l'he voice of parental and conjugal tenderness 
was silent in the grave! Their natural timidity had no 
shelter-their tears were wiped away by no kind hand
their steps lvere supported by no sustaining arm-the 
world was a barren wilderness before them-they seemed 
to be alone, as after a shipwreck-and they had no im
mediate refuge but in themselves, and-for there was 
~till another hope, an observant friend, a helper to the 
needy in IDS distress-in GOD! 

Having proceeded a short distance, Naomi, over
whelmed with a sense of the disinterested kindness of 
her daughters-in-law, even more than with her own aftlic
tion, begged the~ to leave-her, and return to their re
spective homes. She adverts to their past amiable and 
affectionate conduct; and, severe as parting would prove 
to her maternal heart~ she wished them still to be happy 
in the land of their nativity. Commending them to the 
benedicti~n of the God of Israel, and expressing her de
eire for their happiness in the formation of future COD

nexioDs~ "she kissed them" in token of a long and last 
farewell. 

What fondness and what agony blended in that embrace! 
What a separation! It was no moment for words; the 
lovely daughters could only weep! A thousand past en
dearments recurred to their memory, a thousand uncer
tainties springing from the bosom of futurity, presented 
themselves to their minds. They had cherished a mu· 
tual esteem-they were blended into one in feeling, in in
terest, in all that can render life desirable. Their dark 
path had hitherto been enlightened by the beam of af
fection; and was the sun to set upon their day for ever? 

Alas! what a land of mourning is this! what heart
rending separations are we called to experience on earth ; 
~nd what an hour of parting from tIle tenderest of r.on· 



flexions will soon arri,<re. ""hen. rleath interposimr his 311-- -
(borily to break the ties of nature _Ind of friendship, we 
loust bid adieu to those who would indeed gladly accom
pany us, but mllst survit"e to walk alone in the l"ildemess. 

lVe are, however, attributing too much to this formi
d~lble power. lIe may firertk the ties of nature-bot he 
(:annot dissolve the union 0.1 

(~h;-i!tinn friendship. ·.l"he 
pious shall meet again in a region uninfested by malignity, 
iind lvhere the long annals of everlasting ages shall record 
uo day ot- separation, and no instance of death. 

It "-as kind, it was disinterested, it was maternal in 
~ aomi to propo~e this p311ing j but they were Dot to 
be persuaded. A:~ soon as tears permitted utterance, 
they eIclaimed, " Surely we will return with thee unto 
thy people. "-" We have taken our resolution, and 
cannot deIJart from it To go with thee is indeed a 
trial-but to go from thee is incalculably worse. Thou 
-!halt not be forsaken. We wi:ll be inseparable." Na
omi remonstrated, and kindly repe2ted her commands. 
She called them daugktcT3, au appellation they had well 
merited by their ardent and unabated attachment,- earn
estly entreating them to ~, turn again j" and intimating 
(hat they could Dot reasonably entertain a hope of her 
having sons whom they might marry, and therefore 
they could not accompany her without detriment to 
themselves. She was aftlicted at the idea of their being 
widows in the days of their youth; and especially that, 
for her sake tlley should continue in so solitary a condi
tion, voluntarity resigning to her comfort the joys of COD

nubiallove. 
Again they lvept-but from this moment, Orpah and 

Ruth take a different course. The former fails in her • 
resoi11tion, embraces her motller-in-law, and returns; 
the latter " cleaves to her," and remains the solitary 
example of- unconquerable afltectioo, the heroine of the 
future narrative. 

In the character of Orpah; ,,~e perceive an pxemplj· 
tication of that imperfect obedience which character-
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izes those who hale been induced to pay some degree 
of attention t~ the Gospel of Christ, but who have been 
jpfloenced by certain subordinate motives to retrace 
their steps. She contemplated future pOTerty with alarm~ 
and cannot be exculpated frem a charge of secretly 
preferring the service of Chemosb, the M oabitisb god, 
to the service of Jehov~.h. Her affection for Naomi had, 
perhaps, induced her hitherto to dissemble; and though 
she persevered to a considera1l1e eItent, when the final 
resolution was to be taken, she paused-hesitated
trembled-and drew back. She could not part with all 
for this service. In the days of Christ, many treated 
him with respect, listened to his words, admired, and, 
like the young rnler, even wished to become his follow· 
er, but excited the best hopes only to disappoint them. 
Happy, thrice happy, they who take up the cross, and 
follow him through much tribulation; nobly resisting 
the allurements £If the world, the demands of earthly 
friendship, and even the interdictions of human au
thority, for the sake of Christ and his Gospel! The 
martyr's CTOWfI. awaits them, for the; display the martyr's 
spirit. 

At a superficial glance, the address of N 30mi to Ro~ 
upon this occasion, seems altogether eItraordinary, 
,. Behold, thy sister-in-law is gone back unto her peo
ple, and unto her gods; return thou after thy sister
in-law." Did she then really wish to urge this young 
widow to imitate the conduct of her sister, Ii"t only in 
returning to her relations, but to the service of tbe gods 
of Moab? Whatever opinion she entertained ftf her 
daughter-in-law's piety, could she really l'e desirous 
of placing her in circomstances of such temptation and 
danger? This supposition would be at le~t unchari
table, and contradicts probability. It was rather a trial 
of her sincerity in religion, and an evidence of he~ 
determin.ltion to Ui ~ DO compulsory measures, DO' 

~ven maternal illfiueoce, to coerce her conscience, 
IJer language ,v~, besides, premonitory and warnioJ. 

02 
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~imilar to the permi~sion given to Balaam, who thougb 
apl)arently admooi5hed to go and cur5e 15rael, was really 
interdicted-

Rath receilred the appeal in a manner worthy of her 
character, and the most satisfactory to N .lomi. "En
treat me Dot to leave thee, or to return from following 
after thee; for whither thou goe5t I ,,""iIi go, and where 
thou lodgest I ,viII lodge; thy people shall be my peo
ple, and thy God my God. \Vhere thou diest wi~ I 
die, and there ,t"ill 1 be buried: the Lord do so to me 
and more also, if aught but death part thee and me." 
If the pious origin of this attachment were not sufficient
ly apparent, we should be tempted to call it romantic; 
but founded as it was in religion, we must contemplate 
it as a rare specimen of a perfection in friendship, Sf~arc~
Iy e,-{:J.- attained in the cold and chilling atmosphere of 
this ,,",orld. Nothing could have so ripened and matured 
it, but the beamings of heavenly love, which rendered 
e¥en an unfriendly soil productive of so choice a fruit. 

Not\vithstanding the indigent circumstance~ of Naomi) 
ller daughter-in-law persisted in accompanying her, 
and thus yoluntarily chose a1Hiction with the people of 
God in preference to hereditary a1Bu~nce and distinc
iion. ""'ith deliberate resoll1tion, and persevering CO!} .. 

!i~tencJr, she adhered to her purpose, calculating upon 
all tht» incon\-elJiences that mig}Jt result, but not fearing 
them. SIle turned her back upon the glory of the world, 
lleither dreading its frowns nor soliciting its patronage. 
~he kncl." that she could live h;lppily lvithout human 
.tpplause, but not without divine approbation Her 
earJ)~ J-rcjudices ,,·ere subdued by principle, and she 
felt no h~itation in discarding the gods of l\-toab to pro
-Gure the ]o,·e of the God of Israel. In fact she did 
8ho()s~ the path of true henour and renown. 1'he ser
vant of God is the greatest character in the uoi,'erse, and 
1\,ill {\\·entually be exalted to a situation which ,,·iII 
full)r and for ever d;sL)ose the perfect nothingness of 
terrc~triaJ glory, and the s}ladol\'Y nature ()f all that mar
~aJ~ ha,-e llcen deluded to iOlaginc substantial 
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Tbis part of the history may serve to sogg~t the 
beneficial inquiry, whether we habitually cherish an 
equal zeal for 01Jr religion, with tbat which tbis you~ 
~Io;lbitess manifested? It \vould be easy to descant upon 
tbe superiority of oor advantages, and to urge our io
cr'!ased responsibility; but do we equal her in the firm
ne-c:s of our f:nth, and the steadfastness of our profession ! 
It may Dot be a question, whether we are likely to be 
called to similar or equal trials; but the most important 
cOIL~ideratioD is, w hetber through the grace of God we 
stand prepared for crhatetJer trials await U9 in the path 
of duty; and whether, with fewer difficulties and greater 
advantages, we at least display an equal decision of cha
racter ? \Ve have sabbatbs-do we keep them? \Ve 
b«.ve Bibles-do we read them? \Ve have religious and 
social opportunities-do we improve them! lVe have 
pious friends-do we, like Ruth, cleave to them! Do 
we come out from the world. and are we separate, 
3aying to the church of Christ~ and adbering to oor pur
po~e, ~, "~ e ,vii! go with yoo, for we have heard that 
God is \vith you -!"~ Association is a test of character. 
The cumpanioD exhibits the mar.. 

Candour and sincerity may be recommended from 
this example, as the best policy . We should Dot be 
2Shamed of our religion: an open avowal like that of 
Rutb \vhicb prevented any farth.~r importunity to return to 
the idolatries of ~Ioab, is calc~_lated to prevent a thou
sand perplexities into which the wavering. the timid, 
and the dissembling, inevital.ly fall. Persons of tbis 
description fail in every re5pect. Thel dissatisfy both 
parties, sacrifice their 01\,0 peace of mind, and incur all 
the pains, without securing any of -tbe pleasures or 
g~nuin~ I)ipty. He5itating between a sense of duty and 
an inclination to sin, trembli ng amidst conflicting attrac
tions and opposing interests, they ne\'er attain to dignity 
of character or !epose of spirit. 'rhey lie at the mer
ey of every foe, of e"icry passion, of every change. 

~-- Zech. viii. 2"3. 
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lVithout the pilotage of principle, they know Dot what 
course to take, and are every moment in danger of 8 

fatal wreck. "He that wavereth is like a wave of the 
sea, driven with the wind and tossed! • • • A double
minded man is unstable in all his ways.·" 

It is unquestionably a duty deyo~ving on all who believe 
in Christ, to " conf~c;s him ;" and to this candid avowal 
he has himself attacbed, Dot only the purest felicities on 
earth, bot the honoor of a public acknowledgment of 
their persons and services before assembled ages in the 
day of judgment, together with a final admission into 
the paradise of his presence. It is indeed criminal to 
profess attachment to bilu when we do not feel it, and 
it is alq) highly improper to cherish such an attacbment 
without daring to avow it. If the former must be cha
racterized as hypocrisy, the latter cannot be exculpated 
from the c~--ge of !inful timidity; if the one be presomp
leoos boldness, the other is unholy fear. 

To avow oor principles, on all suitable occasions, 
with unshrinking firmness, is essential to integrity, and 
~istinctJy claimed by religion. -l'he worldly motives 
which influenced some of the chief .rulers in the days of 
eur Lord, if not to disavow, at least to withhold their 
public concorrence with his doctrines, are mentioned in 
the Gospel to their everlasting dishonour. They are Dot 
exhibited as specimens of violent hostility, but of that spi
rit of D€utrality which resulted from political feelings, 
and which, being DO less deemed a real enmity, will 
receive its appropriate condemnation. "Nevertheless, 
among thE; chief re~ers also many believed on him; 
but because i)f the ~harisees they fJid Dot confess him, 
lest they Sh01Ud b~ put out of the synagogue. For 
they loyed '~e prdi!e of men mere than the praise of 
God."t 

This kind of preference seems to be the result 'Jf 
strange infatu~tioD, tbe origin of which demands a se, 
nons ioquil)1. In part, it may be accounted for from 

~ Jam~s J .. 6-8. 
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the impression which sensible and near objects pro
duce on the mind, in comparison with those which 
are less obvious and moce distant. Vi!ible things at
tract attent'oD,- while those which are invisible, being 
placed beyond the sphere of sense, remain unnoticed. 
An object which is really greater~ appears less when 
it is more remote. Eternity seems, in human estima
tion, extremely distant; its crown of glory afar off; 
all the pos!e~sions of the New Jerusalem disappear 
from view, when covered witb the mist" of futurity. 
\Ve are easily affected by loud applauses, gay scenes, 
and temporal good. The secret whispers of an ap
proring conscience are less audible, the smiles of God 
I~s perceptible to a depraved and earthly mind. III 
addition to lyhich, temporal inconveniences or dangers 
are frequently cODnected with a conduct which secures 
the approbation of Oud; C1 ~c.illlillaJ apprehension of 
which produces indifference and distaste for religion. 
l\"hp-n the choice lies between shame, poverty, afilic-
60n, the sacrifice of worldly interest, and even death 
itself in the one balance-and temporal distinction, af
ftnenr:e, ease, advancement, in the other-many will 
hesitate, with Agrippa, few determine, with Moses In 
the present history one was taken, the other left. The 
experiment has been since sufficiently tried upon a large 
scale, and proofs are perpetually accumulating, that the 
temper and conduct of Or-pab were coincident with 
those of the great majority in the world. 

The narrative of the journey to the place of Naomi's 
early residence, is comprised in one short sentence; 
"So they two wellt until they came to Bethlehem." 
lV e are left in ignorance ot" those circumstances which 
curiosity would wish to explore in so remarkable a 
remo,'aI. \Vbo can doubt, that in a distance of at 
least one hundred and twenty miles over mountains and 
rivers, these female travellers, unprotected, friendless, 
on foot, and seeking day by d,JY a precarious assistance 
from the wild luxuriancy of· nature, Qr the occasioQill 
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hospitality of the stranger, must have encoontered re
peated perils, and often deemed themselves irretrie,"a .. 
bly lost. But there was an eye that watched them, 
of whose observance they were not ignorant; an arm 
that protected them, on whose powerful support they 
leaned by faith, and leaned not in vain. He can never 
be destitute who has God for his father; 1u can neyer 
be lost, in whatever region he wanders, who has God 
for his guide! In the adventurous journey of life, 
take his proffered aid, ye children of adversity! re
pose in his goodness, having committed your way to 
him, ye widowed mourners! while God is on his throne, 
ye cannot inhabit a fatherless world, ye cannot be desti
tute of efficient aid ! "A Father of the fatherless, and 
a Judge of the widows, is God in his holy habita
tion."" 

In a smaJI town like RctLIoLolD, tho :arrival of these 
!trangers would natornlly awaken inquiry. After an 
absence of ten years, the inhabitants probably never 
expected to see Naomi again. Such- is the vicissitude 
of human a1fairs, that within a few years many_strange 
mutations occur, even in places of no great extent. 
Of her former friends or acquaintances, some were, 
no doubt, consigned to the grave; and her own ap· 
pearance and circumstances were so altered since her 
departure, that the voice of friendship, the congratula
tion of love, seems to have subsided into the idle 
language of wonderment, "Is this Naomi 1" 

It iI-but the mention of her Dame is a caustic to 
the wounds of her heart. The endearments attached 
to that beloved and significant appellation are fled with 
departed time, and Bethlehem no longer beholds her 
in a situation to command respect, to excite envy, or 
to purchase attention. Her husband, her children, are 
80 more !-one, one only comfort remains--one friend~ 
one solace in adversity-one ray of light in the dark 
hou.r ! Amidst universal desertion, RUTH iJas Dot {or-
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!ilken her; bot is become her joy in sorrow, her 
-eompanioD in solitude, her prop iD decrepit age! Can 
we wonder that she wishes to discard a name which 
awakened such recollections, and only recalled the 
dream of happiness? "Call me not Naomi, call me 
Mara; for the AJmighty hath dealt very bitterly with 
me. I went out foll, and the Lord hath brought ~ 
home again empty; why then call ye me Naomi, see
ing the Lord hath testified 2g3inst me, and the AI .. 
mighty hath aftIicted me !" 

There is sometbing in these words which charity 
requires us to excose. If, under the peculiar cir
cumstances in which she was at present placed, the 
name of NAO)lI, which signifies pleasant, distracted her, 
and she wished rather to adopt that of MARA, im
porting bitternus, her impatience most Dot be inter
preted in the worst sense. _-\.fter long absence, it is 
natural to anticipate a return home, and a rush of 
joy pervades even unfeeling minds, when the spire 
of their native village, the smoke of their native oom.
let, especially the roof of their native cottage, first 
~trikes upon tbe sight. . Friends, family, neighbours, 
early scenes and pleasures, recur with a force whi~b 
gives the air of eDchaotm~nt to the long-lost scene. 
But every feeling of this nature was, in the case of 
Naomi, checked by different associationS; the darJmess 
(Jf the sepulchre converted this day into midnight~ 
and this lovely spot into a desolate lvildemess! 

There is, moreover, something in Naomi's remOD
!trance, which sympathy would lead us to pity, and 
experience, in some degree, to blame. She commits 
an evident mistake in attributing the dispensations she 
Ilad suffered, to a testimony agaimt her on the part 
of the supreme Disposer. Viewing past events through 
the discolouring medium of present aJIIiction, and inca
pable of perceiving their secret and concurrent design, 
she forms a conclusion, which is rath~r the effect of tem
porary depression of mind, than of a settled can,·iction of 
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judgment. We cannot doubt, indeed, that the impressioM 
was evanescent; but it ~eems allied to that of the impa
tient patriarch, lvho exclaimed, "All these_ things are 
against me." 'nult eminent servant of God enjoyed the 
privilege of living to a period in which the divine purpo
ses were fully developed, and of seeing that what he 
deemed hostile circnmstances, were really ccnducive to 
the most wise and felicitous results. Had Jacob departed 
Guring the interral, and lyhile the mysterious plan was 
yet unaccomp]~hed, his grey hairs would have gone dOWB 

with sorrow to the grave, and the CIOlld of mystery would 
have been suspended over his dying hOllr. Such is Llte 
usual lot of the righteous. Life, in general, does not af
ford a space sufficiently ample, a period sufficiently pro
tracted, for the complete execution of the great purposes 
of Infinite Goodness \\/ith regard to our real interests ; 
and we murmur ~ because we cannot penetrate his ar
rangements. Patience~ however, should he SUf'ported hy 
the consi,ieration that either in this, or in a future stite 
of existence, the day of sati~factory explanation will 

-arrIve. 
Bilt there is a sentiment pen-ading the whole of this 

appeal, '''hich, notwithstanding its partial defects, piety 
nl\l~t warmly approve. E,·ery thing is imputed to " the 
Lord.~' Naomi sees his hand ia wh~t~ver occurrence she 
lIas witnessed. To him she imputes the fIllness of her 
prosperity. and the emptiness of her adversity. In every 
chc:nge, in e'l'ery place, she beholds and bows to the AL
MIGHTY. \Vhen this is happily the prevailing sentiment, 
the st.Jrnl of angry passions will ~,·)on subside, the mur
muriogs of discontent cease, and the clear shining of 
comfort break forth from behind the cloud. 

" The Lord God omnipotent reigneth." This is 
enough! Angels and blessed spirits shall not monopolize 
the strain of gratitude and acknowledgment. Mortal 
voices shall join imalortal harps, saying" "HA.LLELU

JAH !" 
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SECTION II. 

Time of the return to Bethlehem-Ruth offers to go and glean-dispo&i6ons 
indicated by this r woopasa}-51J,- happens upon the field of Bou-his 
kindness-their convenation-additional favours-Ruth's return home 
-her mother-in-law's wish to connect her in marri~ with Boaz.-the 
measures she suggests, and which her daughter adopts with 1lltimate 
success-tbeir marriage-birth of a SOD-Coocluding remarks. 

· TALES of fictitious wo, and of splendid distress, may 
alone be capable of fascinatiug those . who recline on 
the lap of luxury, and who seek amusement, without soli
citing instruction; but, among persons who possess any 
taste for genuine simplicity, any delight in the sacred em
ployment of tracing. the operations of infinite wisdom in 
the works of Providence, any desire for their own me~
tal and spiritual improvement, and who have not yet 
learned of dissipated folly to despise 

" The short and simple annals of the poor ;" 

the remaining circumstances of the narrative introduced ine, 
to the preceding chapter, cannot fail of p:(citing interest. 

That God, who promised Noah, that. " while the earth 
remaineth, seed-time and harvest, 3!ld cold and heat, and 
summer and winter, and day and night, shall not 
cease ;". and who " visi~ the earth and waters it, great
ly enriching it with the ri·ver of God which is full of 
water, and prepares ther~ corn when he has so provided 
jar it ;"t baving at this period dispensed fertility to the 
fields of Bethlehem, the humble travellers from Moab 
(:hose, or rather, were appointed by a superior influence 
to return in the season of barley-harvest. This was pro
bably at the commencement of the month of May.:-

• Gen. ,·iii. 22. t Ps. lxv. 9. 
t Comy. HARtin's Obsen'atigns, voL i. p. '78, 79. 
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But whither shall the ",retched fugitives tum for ~
sistance and support? It was indeed a time of plenty ~ 
bui they were in estreme poverty. Golden harvests 
waved around them, bllt having DO fields to reap, they 
were sorrowful amidst universal gladness, and depend
ed upon precarious means of subsistence 

Ruth proposed to her mother-in-Ia,," to allow her to go 
and glean in any field where she could obtain the per
mission of the proprietor; to which Naomi readily con
sented. .£\5 a Il0abite, she was probably ignorant, that 
what she regarded as a favour, was bestowed upon the 
needy as a right by the God of Israel. When thou. cottest 
down thine harve§t in thy field, and hast forgot a sheaf in 
the field, tboo shalt Dot go again to fetch it: it shall be 
tor the stranger, for the fatherle5S, and for the widow; 
that the Lord thy God may bless thee in all the work oJ
thine hands. ,~. This law is more tban once repeated, 
and Ruth had a peculiar claim upon the liberalit:!' of its 
provisions, as uniting all the three species of wretchedness 
in h~r individual case. She was indeed a 3trangeT, an or
vhan, and a widow. J _ 

The proposal of Ruth upon this occasion is, in- many 
,-espects, illustrative of her estimable character. It 
1ilrn,-~hpc; !l !i;pp~J·men of th!lt .. ~"ruu.-th,l -t .. ",.-I--,._-# ... hirh is 
- --- •• ~. - -- - - - ,. -. '\.I --- • -".1''''':/''' .......... ,e.c;...... •• -- .. 
due from the younger relative, to those whom venerable 
age and long expprieoce have rendered their superiors. 
She \vould do nothing without Naomi; but consults her 
wishes, and seeks her concurrence in attempting to pro
cure subsistence by means which she deemed the best 
adapted to their present poverty. A churlish temper 
would have submitted with extreme reluctance, and ma
ny taunting reproaches to lvllat might easily have been 
represente,l as the drudgery and degradation of the glean
er's fieJd; Lut this excellent daughter-in-Iavi displa:yed 
a ~Firit most worthy of imitation. 

Her r~flecti'lig kindness may be recommended to the 
notice of the inconsiderate and unfeeling. Offering her
self to the laborious but necessary service, she is far from 

• Deut. Sxl,-. 1~ 
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i.inling any wish that Naomi should either au.,ompany her 
to the field, or take measores to spare he., by seeking 
th -d f h - h·- ~ W "L-e aJ 0 er n«: er felallOOS, '~r tlae c~ua. C(ijjtiluuh~ns 
!;'f gthers. She wished to exte!1d her !topport io the 
wearied and decaying nature of' her ]-..eloved relatiJ"e, and 
to use every possible exertion !o alleviate her aD~ieties, 
to minister to her comfo~ and to assi~t her infirmilv . ., 
., Let me now g9 to the field.:' Amiable, geD~roU!, ki.~d-
hearted woman! T-hou wert anDous to nrocore for tbv .a _ 

poor, aftIicted, aged mother, all the repose which her 
advanced life seemed to require! to wipe away the tcar 
fr~m her dimmed eye and furrowed chee\, and as fa:a as 
possible, to d~sipate the clouds that hovered about the 
setting beam of her earthly eIistence ! 

If there be one scene of «!Clmestic life pre-emiD~Dtly 
attractive, "it is that of a lovely daughter manife5tiog a 
promptitude and zeal to allel-iate the sorrows, and to aid 
the weakness of a parent, by those nameless and number
less assiduities which bespeak a g~Duine affection. IIf';,w 
own works praise her, and the mere flatterer"s tongue is 
alved into respectful silence. How deplorable is it t\) \vit
ness the impatience of some young persons who think 
even" iittie exertion an insuJferabJe effort, a trouble, and a .. 
fatigue ; and who forget the maternal fondness which che-
~ished their infancy, the wakefulness that guarded their 
sickness, the IOlye that never slept. 

As Ruth was characterized by a virtuous sensibilit)r~ 

the proposal she made distinguished her also as acti-ct! and 
ill,d·'LStrious. Although her mothet-:in-Iaw was advanced 
in years, slle being in the vigour of her days, determined 
to devote her health and strength to procure subsistence. 
She did not waste her time in cOlnplaining, or sit down in 
a state of inacti\~e despondency; but ,vas alive to the du
ties of her lowly station. The poorest individual, who 
cheerfully fulfils his obligation~, -and exerts himself by an 
hone~t industry to mainhlin himself an.d his family, is In-
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espressibly more respectable in a wise man's estimatiOD-y 

than pampered luxury lolling on the CODch of indulgence, 
and d~eaming away cIistence in slothfulness and pomp .. _ 
Real worth unqoestionably consists in the proper occupa
tion of that sphere, whatever it may be, which Provi
dence b~ assigned us: and that person who is "not 
~Jothful in business,~' bot " fervent in spirit, serving the 
Lord,'~· secores the esteem of the govd, and what is in
fiDi~~ly more important, the approbation of God. Idle-
ness is no less a perversion of the designs of nature, than 
detrimental to oor personal happine-c;s. It Dot only ren
ders its unhappy devotees useless to sOCiety, but burthen~ 
some to themselves.. All beings, through every grada
tion of existence, from tbe toiling emmet to the flaming 
angel, are formed for activity and exertion. No.- ougbt 
we, who are privileged to live under the Cfristian dis
pensation, to forget, that Jesus Christ himself, by his hum
ble appearance and lowly occopation, as the Son of a.car
penter, has elevated hones~ industry to a just and honour
able distinction. 

Accidentally, so far as -related to -herself, Ruth W20t 

and gleaned in the field of Boaz; but she was guided by 
- --Wi- iovisioie-iIanci. This proprietor was a man of great 

opulence, and a relative of Naomi. Coming f~om Bethle
hem to his reapers, and having exchanged their mutual 
salutations according to the pious custom of the times, t 
he inquired of the superintendant, or steward, the name 
f'Jf the young woman he observed gleaning amongst the 
sheaves. Ruth, it appears, attracted his particular no
tice. Even a superficial reader might be struck with 
the astonishing providential coincidences in this story; 
tllld nothing but the mo~t perverse infidelity can refuse 

• Rom. xii. 11. 
-! There is something inimitably beautiful in this ancient practice, and in 

the language o{ their mutual address, which is preserved in the inspired 
narrative. "And behold, Boaz came from Bethlehem, and said unto the 
rC3}lf'J"S, The Lord be with you. And they ans\vercd him, The Lord ble~~ 
'h ··"h·· A . ~P. , . II. If. 
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to admit, that the God who had conducted this ~ater~t
ing widow from Moab (~ Bethlehem, and ii-om Bethle
hem into the field of' the reapers, guid~d tbe steps CHid 

a\vakened the solicitude of B33Z on this ~iOD. 
" And the servant that was set oyer the reaper! 30-

~,\""ered and said, It is the M r,abitish damsel that came 
back with Naomi out of the COUlltry of Moab. And ~hc 
said, I pray you let me glean and gather after the re.'"-IpelS 
among the sheaves; so she· came, and herth continued 
even from the morning until now, that she tarried:!. little 
in the hoose." The rich are frequently reluctant to 
acknowledge their poor conneIions, and in the great 
majority of instances, a disc.(}""~ery like this would rather 
have averted than conciliateJ the regards of an afBoent 
proprietor from the humble individucd he foond to be 
the daughter-in-law of his indigent relative. Superior, 
however ~ to unwarrantable prejudices and a ridicolou5 
vanity, Boaz listened to the tale, and immediately ad
dressed her in affectionate terms. It is by no mean~ im
probable, that a blush of shame crimsoned hi.; cheek, 
from the recollection of his past negligence in suffering 
Naomi to pine away in solitary sadD~-s and penury, when 
it W:!! i2.-~-r::;ca~~tv td,e auonieti ber~relief. Reasons 
might have existed to justify this delay, though they must 
have been very imperious to furnish even a plausible 
pretence for such indifference; bot the best construction 
we can put upon his conduct is to suppose, tbat~ like 
many worthy and benevolent meo, he was dilatory in 
the execution of measures which he might have planned 
to disco~er and relieve the nece55ities of his kindred. 
The law of love was in his heart; he hastened to make 
reparation, and kindly enjoined her to glean in no other 
field, to keep fast by his OWll female servants, and to 
drink \vhenever she chose out of tbe vessels which were 
replenished from time to time for his reapers. He fur
ther issued orders to the young men employed in his 
service, to show every kindness, and to observe the ut· 
most decorum towards her, upon pain of his disJ)lea~ur~. 

1) 2 
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It is obsen-able, that Boaz addressed her by the teo
der epithet of aagAtu, adopting the language while he 
displayed the atTection of a parental protector. Roth 
had forsaken eyery Moabitish friend and relatire, to share 
the fortunes of Naomi. Her birth-place, her home, her 
connexions, all were relinquished for the privilege; of 
her new relationship and adopted country, although to 
her eye nothing was presented bot POVErty and want. 
Bot her loss was gain; in Naomi she found a mother
iii Boaz a father-in Betblehem a home-in Judaism the 
religion of heaTen, and the way to Goo. And shall theJ 
lJe ~veDtuallJ I~rs~ who forsake all things for Christ 
and bis Gospel! Listen., ye youthful readers of either 
~1, and be WR-" Every one that bath forsaken houses, 
or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or 
children, or lands, tor my name's sake, shall receive a 
hundred-fold, and shall inhErit everlasting life.'" 

The reply of Ruth is siD:,ouJarJy expressive of her 
characteristic mod~ty , hbmility, and goodness. The 
wealthy proprietor of the field had unexpectedly dis
covered in one word the history of this ~crer; but 
she was wholly i~orclnt of the shiM: that bad -been 

-~ - .... - ...... 
touched, and with artle5~ne--'S replies, "\Vhy have I 
found grace in thine eyes, tllat thou shooldest take know
ledge of me, seeing I am a stranger !" This is equally 
the language of a~tonishment and gratitude. Little did 
!lhe imagine the mighty consequences of this casual in
ierview, (!r the real origin of this extraordinary kindness. 
IIer susceptible and affectionate heart would have ac
knowledged the snwllest favGur, wbil{ some, and unhap
pily too fjf[eD~ the most dependent and the most indulged 
of the children of indigence seem scarcely thankful for 
the ~reatut obligations. It ought Dot to prevent oor 
charity, but it ma'lV \vell excite our surprise, to find that 
needy persons are sometimes disposed to claim as a right 
what is bestowed ~ a boon. 

• &Jal m.~. 
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Boaz intimated that the principal circumstances of her 
),a5t life had come to his knowledge, and conveyed the 
mO!t delicate commendation into her modest ear. He 
~aid, that he was aware of her whole behaviour to 
~ aomi. with the sacrifice she bad made of her native 
land and cODneDoDs, and pronounced upon her an affec.: 
bonate, solemn, and pions benediction: "The Lord re
compense thy work, and a full rewara be given thee of 
the Lord God of Israel, under whose wings thou art 
come to trosL" To the same refuge from painful COD

,-iCtioDS and impending ju~aments may every reader in
stantly repair. embracing, by a devout faith, that glo
rious L!ght of the world, and Saviour of men, who was 
prefiggred, in all the splendours of his love, by that mira
culous orightness which shone between the wings of the 
cherubim in the ancient temple, and pointed the Jewish 
worshipper to" Gt'd manifest in the flesh." 

Virtoally disclaiming the praise which the opulent 
manger had conferred, and far from imagining -that she 
desen-ed, or had reason to expect any reward of God 
for coodlJct which she considered as fiO other than what 
~ r!'!;~~ :e~ uf Jot} uemanded, nuth thought herself 
honoured in the notice which she had received, respect
fully acknowledged the condescension, and ~oIicited its 
continuance. "Let me find favour in thy sight, my lord; 
for that thou hast comforted me, and for that thou hast 
~keD friendly unto thine handmaid, though I be Dot 
like unto one of thine handmaidens. " Boaz repeats 
every kind assurance, invites her to ,share the rural re
past, to " eat of the bread, and dip her morsel in the 
,·inegar ;" and with his own hand plentifully supplies her 
with " parched corD. " 

The sentiments of this excellent woman for the com-
paratively triffing kindness of her kinsman, may serve 
to reprove our cold returns, our disproportionate grati
tude to the Supreme Benefactor, who daily loads us with 
temporal benefits, and ~oDstantly replenishes the cup of 
3piritual bleSiiog: he, indeed, "comforts us;" in hi~ 
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,,·ord he ., speaks friendly to us ;~' and -we hal-e, iodin 
dually, abundant reason to confess, " I am not worthy 0 

the least of all the meIT!~~ ~1-of all the troth wJ:ich th~ 
Lord has showed onto his servant. ,,* 

The rural repast being ended, and Ruth having with 
drawn into the field to pursue the humble labour 0 

gleaning, which nece.;;sity and affection for an aged pa 
rent alike concurred to prompt, Boaz enjoined his reape,i; 
not -only to allow her to glean, and to glean among th4 
sheaves, but to " let fall some of the handfuls of porp054 
f.Jr her, and leave them that sbe may glean them, ant 
rebuke her DOt.~' Her real thankfolness and ami2.b14 
diffidence procured her these additional favours, 3nt 

seem to have inspired the noble benefactor with a feel 
iog which was afterward matured into love and consoli· 
dated in marriage. Let the poor beware of that col, 
inddf~reDce in the reception of benefits which freeze 
up the stream of benev(.lence, and chills the heart of tht 
most liberal friend; let them equally avoid that fonvard~ 
ness which seems to demand rather than to solicit kind 
ness. Boaz, on this occasion, enjoyed a double fea..c;t: 
_= .& L _ _ _ .1 _ _ _ _. J = . _ r _ -.. -•• ... .. • - - . "I.U t;uuut::tCeuulug JiUUluar:l.:i De panuoJ( toe JrOg3l 

meal with his labourers, COCO!lraging them by his pre
sence and piety; witb pleasure he fed the hungry stran~ 
ger, cheerfully cli:;pcnsing a porion of what he thank~ 
fully receif"~d from the Lord of all, whose bouoty heW 
enriched his possessions, and thus enjoying the l11Il1ry oj 

doing good: this was irlrlC!ed, to his benevolent spirit, CI 

feast which all ihe ,.calth of a Crresus could not other .. 
wise have procur·ed. 

Boaz may be eIbibited as a specimen of that pru
dential charity which should aj~~ays regulate our dis
tribUtiOflS.. He might hav-e supplied Ruth at once froOl 
his ample repository of grc'dn, or from the sheaves oj 
the golden harvest, but he chose, on the contrary, t(; 
encourage her jndustry, tbollgh he kindly mitigated hel 
toil. Indi::crimiDate gifts may rather favour idJcne!~ 

• {;en.. ~~1ii. 10. 
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ihan relieve necessity; and it is as much a duty to see 
to the mode of di!tributiog h~lp to the needy as to render 
them the requisite aid: besides which, the poor are more 
likely to value and to use properly what has been in
dustriously acqaired, than what is lavishly , however, 
as to its prieciple, 1J.enevolently communicated. AUe
Tiate the toil of the necessitous, but do Dot prevent 
their useful employmeat of ~e and- meaDS. IoouslrJ 
is the law of the universe; and the Supreme Disposer 
of human affairs has appointed that '~in the sweat of 
his face" maD should eat bread till he return untcJ 
the ground.'" 

To Ruth this was one of the happiest evenings of 
a life which had been chequered with viciHitade, and of 
late particularly beclouded with sorrow. How ddferent 
were the feelings with which she returned to the cottage 
oCher mother-in-law from those which aOIicted her bosom 
when sJ:te quitted it in the early part of this memorable 
day. Distressed and friendless !he had gone forth; "not 
knowing whither she went," anxious ooly to procure 
~~ !!:2n'; :::==..;!~~ fur iDe tia¥=to satlJy the crav
ings of appetite, and to sustain the weakness of her 
&ar and.ed relative_; bot she retcroed iaden with the 
;poils of the harvest field, an ephah of barley; she had 
been noticed by a very liberal proprietor of the soil, 
and i~vited to cootinue gleaning in hi! field. With what 
heartfelt satisfaction did she present the froits of her 
tirst-day's exertion at we feet of Naomi, and sit down 
to share that kind of comfort io which Solomon has so 
~trikiDg)y alloded-" Better is a dinner of herbs where 
love is than a stalled ox and hatred therewith."t 

What family in Bethlehem was so truly blessed as these 
h,-o poor women? Where, in the whole city, was COD

centIated so maoy sweet enjoyments, so many pure un
'~phistiCilted pleasures as met beneath this dwelllog? 
lVho would not rather torn into tbat lowly door, and listen 
~o the in.4!pired i"ecord of the conversation whlch took 

11 G(.o iii. 1~. t Prov. SoV. 17,. 
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place between its pious inmates, than hear the music 
which shakes the lordly roof, or witness the unmeaning 
gayety that riots in its apartments 1-The good matron in
quired where she had been gieaning ? and seeing the am
ple surply she had procured, eagerly demanded lvhere 
she had wrought ~ but unable, ir:a the exultation and 
overftowings of her gratitude to l~ait for an aoS\\'er, she 
pours forth her benedictions upon the unknown benefac
tor: "Blessed be he that did take knolvledge of thee ~~' 
Her daughter informed her it was BOAZ; a name wel
come to her ear, and calculated to kind1e a hope in a bo
som long filled with distracting griefs: she was reminded 
of former favours: she remembered his constant friend
ship to her family, and uttered an instantaneous supplica
tioD to Heaven for ble5siogs upon his head. Doable 
herself to requite his kindness, 8he well knew who could 
recompense it, and therefore prayed, " Blessed be he of 
the Lord, who hath Dot left 01£ his kindness to the living 
and to the dead !" 

Such is the commerce between the benevolent rich and 
the pious poor; the former besto\vs subsistence, the 
latter blessings. Ho~"rniserable, how deseMJedly miserable 
is an incommunicative selfishness! Happy the man who 
can say with Job, "When the ear heard me then it bless
ed me; and when the eye saw me it gave lvitness to me: 
because I delivered the poor th.at cried, and the father
less, and him that had none to help him. The blessing 
of him that was ready to perish came upon me, and I 
caused the ,vidow's heart to sing {or joy.-I was a father 
to the poor. "~ • 

\Vith what astonishment must Ruth have heard, " The 
man is near of kin unto us, one of our next kinsmen !" but 
she did not arrogantly assume her Jejght to what she had 
received, or, presuming upon the dignity of her relation
ship, propllse to make immediate application for that sup
port which he was so well able to afford: tllis ;~ould have 
been the first thought of an ordinary or a selfish mind. 

~ Jo~ x~ix. 11--13, 16. 
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On the contrary, she expatiates, with a satisfaction lvhich 
heartfelt gratitude and pre-eminent goodness alone could 
ba,·c i05pired, upon the marked attention of Boaz-" He 
said unto me abo, Thou shalt keep fast by my young men 
until they have ended all my harvest. " Naomi advised 
her to accept this bounty, lest, by gleaning in any other 
field she might seem to undervalue the permission, or to 
cherish an oifensive dependency of spirit. With her 
Lbaracteristic meekness, Ruth assented, continuing to pur
sue her mean occupation during the weeks of harvest, and 
returning every evening to share with Naomi her hum
ble cot and her scanty fare. 

During all this time, the mind of the affectionate mother
in-law was meditating a plan to promote the future hap
piness oi her daughter. Past the period of marriage her
self, she knew that Ruth might yet adorn, as well as ob
tain an accession of comfort from such a connexion. If 
the young woman were satisfied with her obscurity, and 
content to provide a precarious subsistence for herself a!ld 
her venerable relative by the labour of her hands, Naomi 

-. h lte' L- L ~".'W • ,vas S\lperl~r tQt __ at s~~nneg~ .~uiCll ",,,uta l-alller nave 
aimed to retain her in perpetual subserviency to her con
venience, than seek to augment her joys, advance her in
terests, and raise her to her proper sphere of usefulness. 
flaving made every possible sacrifice to her and her re
ligion, she deemed it the part of maternal kindness to avail 
herself of the existing laws respecting matrimony, to COD

nect her with the nobl~-minded Boaz. This solicitude 
she took the first opportunity of expressing, and direct
ed her to measures, lvhich, if they appear extraordinary 
to us, might not have been unseemly or unusual at that 
period and in that country. A. few years are sufficient to 
operate a complete revolution in existing customs; it can
Dot therefore be surprising_ that the manners of another 
quarter of the globe, at the distance of more than thirty 
centllries, should essentially differ from our OlVD. To 
judge of their propriety by our standard is manifestly ab
surd; and to make great allowances for the state of socie-
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ty is, in cases of extreme variation, obviously necessa .. 
ry. Mter all, the conduct of Naomi may Dot be capable 
of entire vindication; though we are certain- it proceeded 
from a sentiment of pure affection, and was connected 
with important results in the order of Providence: it is 
moreover recorded wiinuiit th~ ~lightest hint of disappro
bation. 

Roth was directed by her mother-in-law to repair with 
the utmost secrecy to the threshing-floor i and~ when 
Boaz, conformably to the simple manners of the age, re
tired to rest among the heaps of eorn, to place herself at 
his feet. lVhen he spoke, she was to answer frankly, and 
await the intimation of his will. She did so: Boaz made 
the inquiry, and promised all that a sense of her virtues 
and a knowledge of her rights dictated. The lawanthdr ... 
ized i.he present application OD her part at the instigation 
of Naomi, in order that the possessions of the family might 
not be alienated. Kinsmen were required to intermarry. 
and in case of refusal the near relative was treated with 
the utmost public indignity." Boaz perfectly understood 
this legal claim; and, notwithstanding bis evident partiality 
to Ruth, ingenuously informed her, " There is -a kins
man nearer than I." If he performed the kinsman's 
part, law and piety required acquiescence; if not, he so
lemnly avo'Yed his own resolution to do so. Ruth depart
ed before it W35 light, and carried the intelligence home. 
Boaz availed himself of the earliest opportunity in the 
morning to bring the affair to a decision: he went up to 
the gate, stopped the relative to whom he had alluded as 
he was passing by, and appealed to ten of the elders of 
the city. He at first agreed to the redemption of some 
13rnil)1 inheritance lvhich belonged to Naomi; but, upon 
the intimation that if he purchased the land he must mar
ry Ruth, he declined it, giving full permission to his re
lative to enter into this contract. The mutual regard 
lubsisting between Boaz and Ruth rendered this a most 
welcome circumstance, and the former immediately called 

• Lev. xxv. 23-28. Deut. xsv. 5-10. 
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upon the elders and all the people who were assembled on 
the occasion, to bear witness to this, em a fair, public, and 
hocourable transaction." " So Boaz took Ruth, and she 
was bis wife." 

In some cases, where the matrimonial conneDoD bas 
been founded upon a dereliction of principle, and fonned 
in defiance of the suggestions of c~mmon prudence, of 
parental kindness, and even of the interdictioilS of Hea
ven itself, we feel compelled to express oor grief, rather 
than oJfer oor congratulatio~; bot where, as in the pre
sent instance, the voice of nature harmonized with that 
of,reason, conscience, and Ood, w~o can hesitate to ap
prove the union, and to anticipate that delightful result 
~hich has been so well expressed in poetic numbers ! 

" Hail, wedded IOTe! by gracious Heaven de9gn'd, 
.-\ t once the !OOJ"Ce and glory !Jf manlrino! 
'Tj~ this can toil, and ~ and pain ~~ 
Secure our youth, and dignify our age ; 
'Tis this fair fame and guiltless pleasure bringE, 
~~nd shakes rich plenty from its brooding wings ; 
Gilds duty's roughest p..th with frieuckhip's ray, 
And strews with roses sweet the narrow way. n 

If, in all the CirC1Jmstances that lead to this onion, the 
interpositions of Providence be .Dot always, perhaps not 
frequently, so marked, incontrovertible, and striking, as 
in the history under consideration, let it never be forgot
ten, that such a wise and good superintendance really ex
ists. and may, in every instanc.e, be traced in some de
gree by the dev-out observer. If onr ways be committed 
to the Lord, he will direct our paths.. Amidst the ar
dour of youth, we are not always capable of discerning 
what is really obvious, or of fully believing what is infal
libly true: but years teach wisdom; the developements 
of futurity often throw light upon the mysteries of the 
past; in the coolness and quiet of the eventide of life, 
and even before that period, how commonly do good men 
acknowledge the kindness of tbos~ once-distressing dis
pensations that thwarted their juvenile susceptibility. In 

VOL. I. Q, 
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the adverse, as well as the prosperous events of the lite 
of Ruth, she could perceive that" all things worked to
gether for her good ;" and no reflecting Christian will 
hesitate to appropriate the same sentiment to himself. ~" 
plan was laid in the divine mind, in the execution of 
which she often acted unconsciously: the birth, the edu
cation, the original circumstances and residence, the re
movai, the finaJ elevation of Roth, lvere all essential 
parts of the scheme, links in the chain of mercy; and 
the same may be affirmed respecting the life of every 
pions individual. 

One cin;umstance ~emaDds particular notice. Neither 
in Boaz nor in Ruth can we discern the least symptom 
of precipitation: they suffered Providence to work its 
own way, to accomplish, witbont any obstruction from 
their unholy baste and heedlessness, its own purpos~ ; 
in neither of tbem is discernible the least trace of G 

wlc;b to seek their own gratification irrespectively of the 
will oi Ol~!.iscience; they were in a sense passif"e, re
signing' themsE:!'~es wholly to the disposal of God; they 
did not force a pas~age through intervening impediment~ 
,~ith an indecent anc impious re501ution of spirit, - as if 
they could not: or would not be happy excepting in their 
own way ~ but " waited patiently for the Lord." 

Young persons sometimes attempt to outstrip Pro~i
dence, and dare to chide its liogerings, or to murmur at 
its decisions; they set up for separate empire, and ima
gine they (A~O create their own paradise; a conduct 
which ultimately proves as fatal to their comfort as it is 
now to their respectability. I t is an advantage for young 
people of both sexe~, which cannot be too highly appre
ciated, to have judicious, and ~specially parental advisers. 
Let them not impute tlleir kind suggestions to th~ frigidity 
of age when they do not keep pace with their own "-arm 
feelings, but consider that they are likely to know more 
of the world, and to deserve their attention after amas~~
ing a stock of experience. "Thy should their good ad
,·ice, or even tlleir urgent importunit)~, be deemed o:1i-
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cious or be treated with contempt? If mistaken, they are 
not, or ought not to be~ peremptory. If not obliged to 

.{01101l: their opinion, young persons are certainly re
quired, u1 every motive of duty, and eyen of self-inter
est, to lua·r it. Were it admitted that Roth erred in some 
degree fI-om her eIcessive obsequiousDess to Naomi, Jet 
her general Spllit :Iod temper merit the strongest eoco
minm~ the deepest Stii4.J .. and the ciosest imitation. 

Tragical as was the commc..~ement of this hi::tory, its 
termination presents a very different "2;pect. We beheld 
the family of Elimelech sinking fast in ~man apprehen
sion into obJivion, and his name beginning to cease in 
Israel; we now witness its restoration and prosperity: it 
has emerged from its obscurity into splendour, and shinn 
with imperishable glory on the page cf ~cpiratiOD. The 
aged tree, which time had well nigh lopped ~! every 
branch, sprout!! oot afresh, and -shGtJis forth "jth new 
vigo~ and lUIuriancy • We should learn never to de
spair of Providence, never to reliJ1qoish hope, never to 
imagine that " any thing is too hard for the Lord." Time, 
~d change, 304 death, whatever reYOiutioDS they may 
occasion in genp-r:al :5U\,icl.J V~ in iodit"idual families, Dot 
only canDut peevent, but, by their diversified operations, 
shall conduce to accomplish the purposes of Heaven. 
" Time and change," exclaimed Job~ "are against me !" 
True; but they cannot couoiervail Omniscience. 

We naturally congratulate our favourites upon their 
prosperity; and the interest we must feel in the history 
of Rdth swells into the bighest satisfaction upon reading 
the closing part of the narrative. lVe hear of the birth 
of Obed, who derives additional importance from the 
illustrious .Jine of his descent. A few generations con
duct immediately to the lIESSIAB. AU the neigbbolJr
hood celebrates the event, and we have equal rp2S0D to 
hail and proclaim it: "And the women said anto Naomi, 
Blessed be the Lord, which hath no( Jeft thee this day 
without a kinsman, that ~c lJame may be famous in Israel ; 
~nfl hp- Qhall L, unto thee a restorer of thy life and a 
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nourisher of thine old age: for thy daughter-in-law ~ 
,vhich loveth thee, which is better to thee than seven 
iODS, bath borne him. .--\nd Naomi took the child and 
Jaid it in her bosom, and became nurse uoto it. And the 
wwromen her neighbours gaye it a name, saying, Tbel-e is a 
~on born to Naomi; and they called his namp Obed: BE 

- JJ " J~ THE FATHER OV JESSE, THE FATBElI DE AVID. 

Ordinary minds avoid, as mu~1a as possible, recurring 
10 pa,c:t periods of indigP~ and inferiority of station. 
_-\ny reference to SlJrh CIrcumstanCes is deemed o1fensiv_e, 
by people of tbt: world who hay i: been elevated from 
low situatioP5 to opulence aad rcmk, and whl)~e arrogant 
nothingne5S proves they have descended in moral worth 
and real respectability exactly in proportion as they have 
risen in temporal distinction. Bot every thing we know 
fie Roth tends to convince us that, if a detailed account of 
her private life bad been given, it would have been highly 
honourable to her sensibility and her piety. How often, 
and with what feelings, would she pace the field where, 
in the situation of a humble gleaner, she first met with 
Boaz. With what emoticas would she trace and retrace 

• • 
her own eventful story! Aud ~pt:t..iaJ]y .. with what devout 
gratitude would she call to mind the days of her idolatry 
in Iloab, ?~d the happy era of her spiritual emancipa
tion! In her own past character, in her infatuated sister·s 
defection, what motives to praise would arise, and what 
tears of mingled pain and pleasure would she shed! Ahd 
shall not we, who have " tasted that the Lord is gracious," 
cherish a sense of our obligations to redeeming mercy, 
and "remember all the way which the Lord our God 
hath led os these years in the wilderness, to hl1rphle us 
and to prove us, to know what was in our hearts, whether 
we would keep his commandments or no 1"'" Sweet are 
the rer.ollectioDs of piety, and acceptable the offerings of 
a grateful !bind! How inferior to the~e the trees of Le
banon in sacrifice, or all the spicy mountains of Arabia 

'if Dent. \"jii. 2. 
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in a blaze! From what depths of sin, wbai delusions of 
Bdod, and what danger of soul, has "God in Christ" 
delivered us! "Once far off," we are now" brought 
Digh~~-" sometime ctarkn~s, now light in the Lord"
"you hath he quickened, wbc lv-ere dead in tr~passes 

d - ... ~ an .,slD~.·'1r 

Bot far more exalted pleasures of memory and retro
Epection await the Chr!stian i? a future world. Ha¥iog 
ascended above this cloudy spot into the glory of the di
vine presence, it will be his pleasing and pritileged em
ployment to retrace the events of past eIistence, wben 
nothing but a remembrance of the struggles and conflicts 
of this mortal 3tate will remain, to enhance the raptores 
of eternal victory. \Vbat is crooked will tben be made 
straight, -what is perplexing will become plain, what is un
known will be revealed. Amidst the songs of heaven it 
will heighten our blessedness to recollect the sorrows of 
earth as past-clo~hed in the robe of salvation and tri
umpb, it will be gIClteful to recall the time when W~ 
",ore the armour and struoe in fold-arrived if! port, 
it will be inexpressibly delightful to recur t() die storm 
as then forever gone by !-

* Epb. 0. 1, 13. & v .. p. • 
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CIL\PTER VliI.-SECTION 1. 

IIisIoricaI rebOfped-Debonh sittin~ 35 a ~ :mel ·prnphetc-g UDder a 
p'1m-1R~ seuc& to Bank :0 coafrOOt SLcera-~ him-pn.
pan.tioos for _ result--death .. Si5era.-rr i1ections.. 

hTER the deafh of Joshua, which occurred in the 
h!lDdred and tenth year of his age, and in the two thousand 
five hundred and seventy-eighth of the world, the people 
of Israel were in a very fluctuating, unsettled condition, 
baring no regularly-appointed governor; and the book 
of Jodges, supposed to have been written by SamueJ, ex
hibits a striking picture of the disorders incident to such 
a state of civil disorganization. " Let every soul," tben, 
;, be subject unto the higher powers ;" remembering 
that, as " rulers are not a terror to good works but to 
the evil,'~ while we are properly submissive to their 
authority, we should be grateful to God for thei! ap
poinment. 

Although the Israelites, who had been commanded to 
8Itirpate the nations of C;maan, pursued their-conquests 
for some time, t~ey gradually relapsed into a neglectful 
inactivity, permitting the inhabitants of the land to remain 
in tributary subjection. \Vhatever personal objections 
they might feei, and whatever apparent contrariety there 
might have been between their views of strict justice and 
the explicit dirf!ctiOns of'" Heaven, tbey were bound to 
execute the divir::e will with a prompt unhesitating com
pliance. If general rules of conduct were not perfectly 
~uperseded by the pdl'aIDount authority of an express 
direction from God, the great principle of positive in
~titUtiODS would be annulled, and the prejudices, passions, 
~d misconceptions ot'" a fallible creature, might, in certaio 

~ D_ ••• ] ') 
• awlDe 3.111. ,-.. 
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(a5e!, interfere with the acts of supreme legislatioa. 
Though, to strengthen the principle of obedience, and, 
~ far as possible, to render " a reasonable senice, '" it 
may often be proper to inquire " why--" such is our 
pre~eDt incapacity, or so profound and vast the mysteries 
of di'''ine administration, that in general our inquiries 
must be limited to ttJe gr~t question, "what-is enjoin
ed r"t His conduct does Dot require our vindication. 
while his commands claim our obedience. 

Nor does a rebellious spirit merely incur censure; it 
inevitably exposes to punishment- The people upon 
whom Israel neglected to eAecute the purpo~eg of Infinite 
Justice, became, according to prophetic intimations, 
.; snares and traps" to seduce them to idolatry, and 
.: scourges in _ their sides, and thorns in their eyes."· 
They were in subjection eight years to Cushan, king of 
)lesopotamia, till judges, of whom Othoiel was the first, 
and Samuel the last, were raised up for their deliver-
ance. 

After the signal interference of Heaven on their behalf, 
in the successes of their first judge, which tenninated in 
a peace of forty years, the " children of Israel did evil 
~oain in the sight of the Lord, and the Lord strengthened 
Eglon, the king of -Moab; agaiost Israel," by whom they 
were enslaved eighteen years. Mter which, Ehod, a 
Benjamite, became their deliverer ~ by assassinating the 
king of Moab~ .and another peaceful interval of eighty 
years elapsed: but such was the strange perversity of· 
this extraordinary nation, that they- abused their pros
perity~ and <\,crain apostatized from God. Nor will it be 
difficult or unprofitable to trace in ourselves some strik
ing points of resemblance to them, and in the divine COD

duct that same character of love and forbearance which 
marks his dispensations to his chtlrch in all the success
ive ages of time. "They lvere disobedient, and re· 
belled against thee, and cast thy law behind their backs~ 

• Josh. Dill. ]3. 
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and slew thy prophets which testifi~d against them to toru 
them to thee; and they wriJught great provocations. 
Therefore thoo deliveredst them illto the hand of their 
enemies, wbb vexed them: and in the time of their 
trouble, when they cried unto the~, thou heardest fnem 
from heaven ; and according to thy manifold merci~ thou 
gayest them saviours, who saved them out of the hand of 
their enemies. Bot after they had rest, they did elil 
again before thee; there{.,.-- leftest thou tbem in the 
hand of their enemies. so tbat they bad the dominion over 
them; yet when !hey returned and cried onto thee, thou 
heardest thcdl from beaveD, and many times didst tbou 
deliver them according to thy mercies; and testifiedst 
against them, that thotl IIligh~~·~~ tiring them again unto 
thy law : yet they dealt proudly, and hearkened not uoto 
thy commandments, but sinned against thy jodgmen~, 
(which, if a man do, be sballlive in them,) and witllttrew 
the shoulder, and hardened their IJeck, and would not 
hear: yet many years didst thou for~ar them, and tes
tifiedst against them by thy Spirit in thy jlrophets: yet 
would they not give ear; therefore g'dVeFt thoa ~em in .. · 
ti) the hand of the people of the lands. ~~ evertheles.~~ 

for thy great mf.rcies' sake:; thOtt didst not utterly con
sume them, nor forsake them ; for thou art a gracioU9 
and merciful God."· 

Jabin, king of Canaan, wa~ rai~ed uf' by Providence to 
disturb that long period of national tranquillity alreaJy 
adverted to, during which the religious character of Israel 
had so much degenerated: and it must be admitted to 
evince the unfailing- regard of their divine Pro (ector, 
rather to in6ict corrective chastj~ement uran hIS peopJ~, 
than to soffer them to proceed ·,vith onctaecked eagp',"ness 
in a course fataUy injurious to thflir real inter~sts. In 
every iBdividoal concern shall we not gratefu)I)F confe~~, 

that" whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and scuurgetll 
every son whom he receiveth 1'1 

• Nebem. is. 26-31. 
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T cars before J abin is said to have reigned in Hazor, a 
c~ 1305 place situated, according to Josephus, in the 
:,) 1~. tribe GfNaphtali, on the lake Semechon. Jo-
~hoa had reduced this place to ashes, and slew its former 
~o\-~reign ;. but, probably, the present prince had availed 
himself af the crirrdoal iodoleBce of the Israelites to re
i:aild it. Th3 captain of Jabin's army was Siaera, who 
~as trul}- formidable; ruiving, ~cordiog to the inspired 
historian, nine hundred chanots of iron. This, for a 
petty prince of Canaan, was a most extraordinary force, 
by which Israel was kept under fJraonicaI domination 
lor twenty years. Ardellt cries were presented to Hea
ren in these critical circumstances; and He whose ears 
are ever open to the cries of the distressed, interposed 
by raising np an illustrious female to accomplish the plans 
of mercy. "And DEBORAH, a prophetess, the wife of 
Lapidotb, she judged Israel at that time. "t As no pro
phet is mentioned in Israel during their defection, this 
was a signal testimony of the divine favour upon -their 
repentance: and while observing that out of the m~JJioDl 
of Israel a woman was chosen to eYOGutG th~ r;a:eat pur
poses of II~a\'eD, "'e cannOt but admire the inscrutable 
wisdom that appoin.ts all persons to their stations, qualifies 
all agents for their llarticular instrumentality, and regu
lates all the movements of this lower world. Not a spar
row falls t~ the grOUlld, nor an angel wings his flight, but 
in subserviency to the arrangements of an omniscient mind~ 

Deborah was a ju(ige, as well as a prophetess; and a 
ruler over some, if D()t all their tribes. Sofie have sup
posed, that judges an:,ong the ancient Israelites resembled 
the Archons among the Athenians, and the Dictators 
among the Romans. The office was not hereditary, but 
couierred for life ; and seems to have been considerably 
allied, although somewhat inferior, to royal authority. 

\Ve are struck with the simplicity of tl1e age in which 
this prophetess and judge of Israel is represented as sit .. 

• Josh. xi. 10. ;, Judg-. iv. 4. 
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ting cnder a palm-tree, to discharge her public and 
eminently important duties. It was between Kama and 
Bethel, in mount Ephraim. rhe subject is curious 
and interesting; we may, therefore, enter into some 

p~cu~. .. 
The palm, or date-tree, is a native of Africa and the 

East. where it grows to the height of fifty or siIty, and 
occasionally a hundred feet. A cluster of branches issues 
from the top of it, eight or nine feet long, bending toward! 
the earth. :and prlending all round in the form of an um
brella. The trunk i3 npri2:ht, and full of cavities~ the 
vestiges of its decayed leaves, haring a flat surface within, 
adapted to the human foot, and forming a kind o{ natdl"al 
ladder, by which a person may easily as~Dd to the top. 
The lower part produces a number of stalks or sockers, 
which diffuse the tree considerably, and form a kind of 
bushy forest. This illustrates the scriptural term in the 
history of Deborah. " She dwelt onder the palm-tree ;" 
or, as it might be rendered, in a forest of palms. This 
tree was very common in Palestine. It abounded along 
the banks uf JUI-dilll, :lnd JYcl-w1icularly about Eogeddi and 
Jericho; the latter place IS deSignated, 10 OCriptuce, tire 
city oj palms.1f. 

"The extensive importance of the date-tree," says 
Dr. Clarke, " is one of the most curious objects to which 
a traveller can direct his -attention. A considerahle part 
of the inhabitants of Egypt, of Arabia, and Persia, subsist 
~lmost entirely upon its fruit. They boast also of its me
dicinal virtues. Their camels feed upon the date-stone. 
From the leaves they make couches, baskets, bags, mats, 
and brushes; from the branches, cages for their poultry, 
and fences for their gardens; from the fibres of the 
boughs, . thread, ropes, and rigging; from the sap is pre
pared a spirituous liquor; , _1 the body of the tree fur
nishes fuel : it is even said, that from one variety of the 
palm-tree, the Phrenix laTin ifera, meal has been extracte~ 
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"bich is found among the fibres of the traDk, and has 
been u~ed for food .• ,. 

In the u.st, it is very common for persons to live in 
teD~, either entirei,. or during SODIC of the most sultrv -~~ons of the year. This was the patriarchal mode,. 
and persons of coosiderule distinction are accustomed to 

pitch them f~r occasional residence. Mr. Harmer quotes 
Dr. Pococke as speaking of a pleasant place not far from 
.Aleppo, where he met an ~ who had a great entertain
ment there, accompanied with music under tents. Maillet 
mentions tents as things of course, in an account he giv~ 
of an Egyptian officer's taking the air with his lady in the 
neighbourhood of Cairo; and Chardin says, that Tah
masp, the Persian monarch, used to spend the winter at 
r 35bin, and to retire in- the sommer three or four leagues 
into the countrv, where he lived in tents at the foot of ., 
~IOGDt Aloovent, in a place abounding witb cool springs 
and pleasant shades; and that his snccessors lived after 
tlle same manner until the time of Abas the Great .. who ;. ... 

removed his court to Ispaban.t It is sofq:iently proba-
lsj~, therefore, that Deborah -pitched her tent during a 
considerable Pfriod of the year, under som~ remarkable 
palm-tree lvhich stood either alone, or in a forest of palms. 
There, for the purpose of convenient shelter in a sultry 
climate, and with primitive simplicity of mind and man
ners, she received the children of Israel who came to her 
i()r jU(lgulent, investigating their causes, and by her in
tegrity God wi~dom, promoting the happiness of her illus
trious nation. The homage- which mere external pomp 
compels is lighter than vanity, compared with that sterling 
~]idity of character which no less ministers to the gene
ral good than to the individual's own reputation. He who 
rules over others, should aim to be enthroned in tJlcir a!
fectior.s; and they whom Pro\~idence calls to obey, should 
readiiy cherish, and, on all suitable ccca~ns, elipres.~ 
feelings of respect for their appointed rulertj. 

• CL.4IUi E'fI Tra'''fds, part II .. ~ct ii" p .. 30'2" 
Compo II.l.RMFR'S Obscrration5, p. 232-%37. 
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As the supreme magistrate of Israel, Deborah sent ,,, 
Barak, of whom we know only that he was the !on of 
.&~binoam, and resided in Kedesh-NaphtaIi, requiring him 
to take teo thousand ID9D of the lribeti of N aphtali and 
Zebulun into the neighbourhood of mount Tabor; and, 
as a prophetess under supernatural influence of immediate 
inspiration, she assured him of the most perfect succe. 
against the hostile preparations of Sisera. He was not 
only warranted to anticipate a decisive victory, but also 
the destruction of this celebrated .general, of whom it w~;
expressly affinped that he should be :Ii. deliyered inic hi! 
hand." 

It is not necessary to inquire by what particular Im!am 
this divine intimation of success was communicated to the 
prophetess of Israel, whether by an audible voice, a noc
turnal vision, an angelic messenger, or a secret impres
sion; suffice it to know, that the great Disposer of human 
destiny has often adopted some and all of these method; 
to disclose the scenes of futurity to the mind, in proof 
that he is not only the ruler of nations, but the guardian 
of his church. Though he permit the rod to smite his 
people, it shall be broken in pieces- whenever it has ac
complished its work. On the present occasion, it was 
revealed to Deborah, that in the ensuing conflict Israel 
should certainly be victorious; and this disclosure of the 
event might be kindly intended to revive the desponding 
feeluJgs of the pious part of the community under cir
cumstances of painful depression- We are not authorized 
to anticipate, : n our individual or national calamities, such . 
a miraculous discovery, nor ought we to repine at the 
concealment of future events; but of this we may rest as
sured, if indeed the people of God, and the "called ac
cording to his purpose," the hostility of our worst ene
mies cannot eventually injure us-the " Captain of our 
salvation" wjJI conduct os to triumph-and the standard 
of lrictory shall be planted upon the graves of our foes. 

Barak, it seems, started some objectioll to the message 
~f D.:borab, alleging, "If thou wilt go with me, then I 
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,,-ill go; IJut if !bou wilt not go ,,,"ith me, then I wiD not 
~I). This estraordioary reply may. per:J3ps.,. be ex
plained., by ~upp05ing it to be the language of that modesty 
which ha5 so cften characterized the greatest of men; and 
which, it mU5t be admitted., is DO less admirable than their 
m05t splendid achieTemenfs. Thus, when the angel of 
the Lord appeared to )Ioses, announcing a di,-ioe com
mi~5ion to go to Pharao~ and bring the children of Israel 
out of ~cryptian sen-itode~ he r~plied, "\\-ho am I, that 

; ~ ~hould go unto Pharaoh ?'" and, during a long-continued 
I couference, he stated a ¥ariety of difficulties, and mani
t i~~ted a degree of reluctance that eIcites a.cton~hmenL ~ 

\\T e-are ready to charge him with an infatuation bordering 
upon insolence and pre..~u.m.!ltion; nor, upon a first pero
~aI, should we wonder to find him smitten to the earth for 
hi5 strange h~itation arId timidity; bot a closer inspection 
«;f tile nalT'clti,-e will convince us~ that his reluctance, and 
?IJparent refu5al, ought Dot to be attributed to any unwil
Ji~unes5 to engage in the 5ervice of" Go1 .. with a view ot" 
promoting his glory in the earth., bet to a cODSciousn~s 
(If his per50nal unworthiness. His obj~ction was less to 
the -.zork, than to hi,1l$eV, he did Dot 50 much tremble 
becaU5C that was ~uou~, as because h~ was, in his 0'''0 

3ppreheo5ioo , llnfit. This was a feeling, however, whicll" 
Ilnder .. the circulJi.s{c'1Dces of his call, we cannot \Vindicate ; 
Jar, to say the I~ast~ it Wa5 excess~ vee \Vhatever e5tilD3-te 
JIose5 in the one Ca5e, or Barak in the other, might have 
formed of themse),·e5, the di\~jne will ought to have beel) 
con5ider{:d the only rule of action. \V e must nelFer 
~hrink from the course to which Providence calls us
allowing God, ,vho cannot err, to choose his 0\'''0 instru
ments; and feeling tbat he who cOlnmand" C,ID enable U~ 
to pel fOilll the most a~duous dutie~. 

_"niml-lted by a zeal whicll nothing could repress. De
bOidh instantly complied \"ith the condition upon lvllich Ba
rak proposed to engage in the war. In laIlguage expI~s:, 
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~i\'"e of an unr:onquerable heroi5m, a !J)fI.5Culine energy 01 

t;))aracter, and a devoted patrioti5m of spirit, she sent him 
,,-oTd, "I ,,·ill surely go with thee ;" but accompanied 
tl!is me~5age \,with an intimation, that the honour of this ex
l:loit \'-Ollld in part at least attach to a woman, whom Pro
,-j(lence bad selected to execute the purpo5es of beaTen 
upon Sisera. The little army being collected, the general 
arid the prophete5s h35tened to the field of battle, anxio1J5 
to revenge the lvroogs of their insulted country, and 
to emancipate her enslaved prol-ince5. _~ patriotism 
inspired her breast, and probably by this time animated 
his., w-hich was kindled bv a fire from hea-.-en, ,,~bich 

- -
!"t)used into ,-igorous action all the respecti\Te talent5, ~nd 
~nergie~ of their nature: and ,,-bich, urging them f~",-ard 
:() righteous war, a '\~ar against impiety C!od oppre55ion. 
~lndertaken in the fear and to promote the glory of God~ 
-::xcited them to march to an anticipated ,~ictory. 

l7 nder the5e circumsiance~, it is much to the hono1lr of 
Barak, that he '~i5hed for the pre5eoce of ttle prophete5s. 
l-Ieroes are ~e]dom iUlxioU5 for the Ob5erT"ant eye of pie

!}1r to ,,-atch the!! mOVtment5~ and to penet~dte their 
:.:amp~. _.\Ias! those whom '~e admire as the defendcr5 
.-~f our countrJ", ,,""e ,,·eep o\~er a~ tbe corrupters of" our 
moraIs; and too often the page l\"11ich Ct;I~brilte5 their 
l)ro,,-e~5, is ~tained ,vith the record of their tapacilJ'. 
Rut, hOlt"e\rer uDlvelcome an attendant, let them remem
!'~r that an omniscient E')re l\~itnesse5 both their pri,"ate 
tr'ansaction~, and their pulJlic career. 

It i5 no IC55 honourable to the character of this illustri
._'115 heroine and female head of Israel, tbat so far from 
clleri~hing any petty jealousies of Barak, and aiming at 
a monopoly of the reputation like))' to result from the 
llresent undertaking, she a:,---signed to him the post ofho
liour, and contented her5elf l\-ith becoming his ad\~iser. 
~rlle 5ul>eriority of her mind induced her to seek an in
J~-'riority of station; anxious only to en5ure success, not 
to gail} aplllau5e; to be appro\red of God, not to be 11at
l~red of mao. I-IapIlY \{"ould it be for us all in our re-
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!pecti~e statiOIl!, whether elevated by oplllence or de
pre5sed by poverty, were we constantly intluenced by 3 

'imilar principle. Then should ,'-e be stimulated to the 
noblest duties, and fulfil the solemn injunction of our God 
and Saviour, " Occupy till I come.~·· 

Si5er3, the captain of the Canaaniti.5h army, hal-iug 
been informed of the movemenf.5 of I~rael~ gathered to
gether all his nine hundred chariot5 of iron, and encamp
ed between Harosheth and the river Ki~hon. This hos
tile force, ~tretcbing along the circumjacent ,·alley of 
mount Tabor, most hal-e presented a fonnidable appear-, 
ance; and it would not have been ~urprujng, if evell ve-
teran troops, \",hose scarred bosolDS proclaimed their uo
retreating hardihood in battle, had been appalled to meet 
~o mighty a preparation ,,-jth only ten thousand men .. 
But the spirit of a weak ~ tJrnao, when sustained by the 
liring God, shall bra¥e every danger. Faith shall tri
umph over fear, and the sword shall follow and folfil pro
phetic inspirations. "Up," said Deborah to Barak, " for 
this is the d::y in which the Lord hath delivered Sisera into 
thine hand; is not the Lord gone oot before thee ,?~' 

Ii from this spirited appeal, it might be unjust to tile 
military character of Barak, to cherj~h a suspicion that 
he manifested some degree of reluctance to attack the 
army of Sisera, ol"'eralved by his numerical superiority, 
we cannot help perceiving the lvisdom and promptitude 
,,-h:ch actuated the conduct of Deborah. She had al) 

eye to discern, and a cou~~ to seize, an important 
crisis. But ,,·hat most claims our admiration is, an inces
sant reference to Providence, \vhich marks all her ",or(ls 
clod actions. Nothing of that boastfiJ I language, \~ .. hicb in
dicates an arrogant miDI), escaped her lips. She e,·inced 
no 5elf-adulation, and no ulldue (lependence upon human 
resources. How many in ~imilar circumstances, \,·ould 
have rushed fon,~ard to disproportionate battIe ,,-ith a 
blind impetuosity, trusting to chance for the result: or ~ 

• Luk(' ~jx. ].1 
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in~pired alone by pe~onal batretl against the foe, and a 
tlli~t for reno',""o., ,,-ould ha\-e hastened to conquer or 
to die! From OtiC earliest days ,~e have been tclught to ad-., 

mire tbe heroes of classical ston, and have followed .. 
','ith acclamatioll5 the conquerors of later age~, who 
seem to haTe ri ,-ailed the fame oJ

1I 

a Themistocles or a Le-
8oidas:t and to haTe reacted the tragical sublimities of Sala
m~ and Thermopylce ; but~ in the present history, "-e see 
piety clad in the armour of heroism-the achievemen~ 
of milit. ... ry ,-a1oor 3-ccribed solely to the higher caU5e of 
.1 di,-ine superintendence-" The LORD hath delivered 
Sisera into thine hand; is not the LORD gone out be
fore thee ~" 

lVithoot detracting howe\t"er from the milit'lJ:' genius of 
Barak, or a&.cribing an undue pre-eminence to Deborah, 
it may be readily belie\-ed, that ~o ili5proportionate a 
force 3S that of the Israelites at first acted, and ,~ery pro
perly acted, on the defensive, till a -favourable conjunr;
ture oi circumstances occurred; and, perhaps, some mi
raculous ~ign~ 0'" ~3me di,-ine inspll-dtion on the mind of 
the prophetess, suggested the moment of attack. ~ I t is 
in fact impossible to determine witl any precisit;a where 
human skill ceased to operate, ao'-. l\Tbere di\Tine interpo
sition commenced; and so impe:·fect is our present ac~ 
quaintance ,vith the ja,,"~ by ,,-hich spirit and matter are 
connected, that our speculations will certainly be fruitles~, 
and may therefore be pronounced uDlvise. Let us be grate
ful, that the fact of di \"ine operation on the human mind is 
fully ascertained, and by every sincere Christian pleasing
ly experienced; and that, th011gh " all the I~ord's people" 
are Dot " propllets," the language of kind encou~:agement 
(~an never be expunged from the sacred page, " Ifye be
ing c,-il kno\v IIO\,T to gi,-e good gifts unto your children, 

.- It ha~ lw~1I thought probahl,', that from th~ {-xprpssion "Is not the Lord 
~one out ht-forc thee," ~In~ ang~lic m(·~~~ng~r or \"i~ihle appearance, si
.nilar to that of the Shckinah, proillptpd thp \\!ords and anilnatcd the I('a' 
~f 1)<:I)(lr.th. l"h~ Targuln (,tl-ours this ~lltim("llt: "J,; not ,he an~(;l ,_.: 
t h(~ lurd ~onc 9'Jt ."(OJ (' th(·c to pro"pf'r thr(" ; •• 
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how much more shall :rour hea\~enly Father gil-e TIl} 

HOLY SPiRIT to them that ask him ?if 
In ol)edience to the order5 of Deborah, Barak imme

cliately put hi'5 little band of intrepid lvarriors in motion. 
The result ,vas such, as under these circumst<lnces mi~ht. 

'"'" -

hOlvever astonishing! have been reasonably expected ; 
for "if God be for us, lvho can be against us 1-' The 
mighty IJosts of Canaan, amounting, according to the esti
mate of Josephus, to three hundred thousand foot, a!ld 
ten thou~and Ilorse, vanished before the valiant arm oj" Is
rael, nerved as it was by an energy from heal-en. Barak 
poured the irresistillle torrent of l,"ar ullon his presump
iUOUS foes, and 5\Vept them alvay. 

Josephus ~tates, that .; lvhen they were come to a close 
fight, there came do,\~n from heal'en a great stordl, ,,-jtll 
a vast quantity of rain and hail; and the lvind blew the 
rain in the face of the CanaanitcE, and ~o darkened their 
e}-es, th:it tlleir arro\\·s and slings lvere of 110 ad\~aDbge to 
them; nor \,~,-,uld the coJdness of the air permit the sol
diers to make use of their s\\-ords; ,vhile thi5 storm did 
not so much incommode the Israelites, because it came in 
their backs. They also tool{ such courage, upon the ap
prehellSion that God was a5Eisting theta. that they fell up
on the very midst of their enemies, and slew a great num
ber of them.. So tllat some of them tell by tIle Israelites, 
~ome fell by their o"rn h(\r~e~~ ,,-hiel} were put into dis
order, and not a felv l\1ere killed lJY their o,,-n cha-

riots. " 
Scarcely does the hi~tory of the world furnish an ex-

ample of so complete a victor)Y, accompanied by so utter 
an annihilation of the enemy. Curioiity might wish to 
trace the various movements of that memorable day, the 
plan of battle, the occasion of <lefeat, the exploits of indi· 
"idual heroes, and a thousand other circumstances, ,,,ito. 
lvhich filncy often decorates the head of the 11ero, and 
am})lifies the page of the hIstorian; but with a m(~est!c 

i I~tik . xi. 13. 

R (." .... 



simplicity 51) eminently characteristic of the 53cred nat
r.Jti,-e, it is stated tllat ,. the Lord discomfited Si~enl, and 
all Ilis chariots, and all his liOS!, \vith the edge of the 
sViord, before Barak; so that ~:is{::-a ligllted dOl'~n off hi~ 
chariot,. and fl~d a~12y Qn his fe:t. But B~rak pursue,l 
after the chariots, and clfter the host, unto Harosheth of 
the Gentiles: and all the host of Sisern fell upon the 
~dge of the swo~d; and there was not a man left." "·ho 
,vin compare ~ith this !;imple record tIle )fluguage of 
(~cesar, thou~h 50 often celebratej, Velli, c:idi, ,:ici-" I .-
came~ I sa\,-: I conquered ; -, l,-ords at least as remarkablf' 
for egoti~m, as for laconic force; or lyho "-Ollld repre
sent the IJ~tttle of Zela, ao() tIle defeat of tile PhaTillL

f'es as '\"01 thy of being named in connexion ltitll the memo
rab1e victor\lr (Jf T ctbor . ., 

Si5Cra,. defeated, tli5Jliritetl, and alollc, fled to tl1e ten! 
oi Jael~ the wife of I-Iebcr tIle Kenite, a iamily \\·hich 
W~15 at this time at 11cace with the king of Canaan. It \\-a' 

an 3(lditional rea5011 to hope for 5ecurity from the enemy'5 
i,ursllii, that tile Ct15tGnl of the country interdicte(l the 
iotru5ion (,f all 5trangers intu tIle wonlan"s apartment. 
.Tael moreOl-e r \vent forth to in'''ite this defeated -general 
un(ler her protection, and Cllcollragea Ilim to expect e\yery 
~lttention that IIUDlanit\T coul,l dictate in thi5 moment of -
€xtremit~r. Xo ,,·onJcr he re~i("ned himself ,,·itll a fear-

a ~ 

Ic~s confidence to Jler carl', and preparetl to seck in 
•• balmy sleep'" an obli\~ion of all 11is tli5traction~. She 
jnrnishes him ,\-itll a rcfre~hil1g draugllt of nlilk, tl10Ugh 
lIe onl)T requested ,,"ater; cover5 lliul ,,-itll a 111antle, ana 
undertakes to guard hinl froln all lllllvelcome intrusion, 
lly ~tanding at the door of tll~ tcnt, to anSlver the interro
gatories of an)' inquisiti,-c sirangcr. But no sooner did 
Ile drop into a sOlln(] ~Ieel)' tllao, seizing upon tIle fir5t 
l,·eapons tllat her ~ituation affiJf(led, a Ilail and a }laJnmer. 
and approaclling ~oftly to the lJllcun~cious general, ~he 
<Iro,·c the nail into ),i:-; tClnrJ1c, and transfixed Ilinl to tIle 
ground. Jlastenin~ frolll Jl~r tent, ill tIle transport of 
~nrcp.~~~ to meet Barak. \\·110 'va~ in ('(l.~pr pllr~llit~ ~h(") coo-
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,~ucted him to the corpse of his prostrate foe. "So God 
~ulJdued on that day, J abin the king of Canaan~ before 
the children of Israel." 

Let us dismiss J aei, for tIle present, from our medita
tions, and offer a reflection or t\VO on the filte of Sisera. 

1. No event recorded upon the page of history is more 
~alculateJ to impress upon our minds the assertion of 
Solomon, tllan that to lvllich we have just given our at
tention: "The race is not to the swift, nor the battle to 
the strong ... for ffian also knoweth not his time, itS the 
fishes that are taken in an e\"il net, and as the birds that 
are caught in the 5nart:; so are the sons of men snared 
in an evil time, when it filileth suddenly llpon them."'~ 
Sothing could ha\re been nlore improbable, according to 
]luman calculations, than the result of tlli~ extraordinary 
ltattle. 'Vho that had seen the 1~tr-stretching troops of 
the king of Canaan o\gerspreading, like a ,rast inundation, 
tl1e l~iciDit}T of Kishon and Harosheth, w hose polished 
armour glittered along the valley to the rising sun, ac· 
custoDled to victory, breathing re\Tenge, and headed by 
the most distinguished general of the age-who that had 
yielVed their prodigious forces, consisting of infantry and 
c~yalry, in contrast l"ith tIle diminutive strength and con .. 

f iemptible numbers of th~ Israelitish arm)r, but must llave 
~onsidered the attack as the feeble effort of an unac
COllntable infatuation? But though lIE lvllO "sitteth 
npon the circle of the earth," could ha,re interposed at 
()n~e to crush tIle foe by the thunder of his !Jo\ver, ten 
thousand men cf Israel were appointeJ to execute his 
purpose against ttle devote(l Canaanites, to show that it 
i~ his will to lvork by human means ;--he required the 
rlnplo)~ment of only ten thousand, to prove that all hu
Jllan skill and snccess is mere instrumentality, and t.hat 
the honour of victory is to be attributed to the God of 

hattles. 
2. The enemies of God and h}s people shall perish 

f ingloriou~lJ'. l~his is not tl1e only instance. Pharao}, 

41 E«(' ]C~. ix. ] I, 1~. 



makes ready ~ own chariot, and takes with him all tht.
c~ariots of Egypt, in eager pursuit of Israel, just escaped 
{rem his relentless oppression. In the pride of hi!, 

strengt~ he proclaims, ., I will pursue, I will overtake, I 
"ill di,"ide the sp<.il, my lust shall be satisfied upon them 
-I will draw my sword, my hand shall destroy them;" 
but there was an arm of superior might that seized the 
unresisting elements, and launched them upon the rash 
adventurer and his guilty myriads. " Thotl didst blolY 
lvith tlly wind, the sea covered them; they sank as lead 
in the mighty water5. Who is like onto thee, 0 Lord~ 
among the gods 1'~"'-Sennacherib, king of .&~syria, sends 
Tartan, and Rabsaris, and Rabshakeh, with a great host 
ag'.onst Jerusalem, in the reign of Hezekiah. Mark their 
insolent blasphemy: " Hearken not unto Hezekiah lvhca 
lIe persuadetll you, saying, The LORD 'vilJ deli\rer U5. 

I-Iath any of the gods of the nations delivered at all his 
land out of the ))and of the king of ASS)Tia? \Vhere are 
the gods of Ham(if .. h and of Arpad? where are the gods of 
Sepharvaim, Hena, and Ivah ? have they delivered Sa
maria out of mine hand? Who are they among ;J. the 
gods of the countries that ha\~e delivered their couiiiry 
out of mine hand, that the LORD should deliver JERtiS._-i

LEM out of mine hand ?~ -~ letter lVas aftenvafo sent io 

the king to the same effect, commen~ng lvith this blas
phemous sent~nce, "~et not t~y G.o~jP whom. thou 
trus~est~ deceive thee. II Hezekiah Instantly repaIrs to 
the temple, opens his Jetter in the ilnmediate presence 
of the Eternal, 311d ~upplic<ltes his great name for that 
interference in the present extremity, lvhich would de
liver llis people, and promote his own glory. I-lis prayer 
is heard. From the heaven of hea\'ens an angelic enlroy 
is despatched to the Assyrian encampme!'~, and with the 
flaming slvor(1 of almighty indigililtion, smites a hundred 
an.d eigh.ty-five tltorl,saf1:d of the boasting foe; ., and when 
they arose early in the morning, behold they were aU 
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nead COr~e5.' ·-lIerod ventures upon the dangerous 
(-xl'eriment of persecdting the church of God : he rlar~. 
n-itl. an untrembling hand, to put Jame5 to the sword, and 
~dtimately imprison Peter tor the same hurrid purpose : 
hut he who "~itteth in the heavens'" held the presomp
tuou.~ ~rirrtinai in ,. utter derision," despatched an angel 
to break off the chains by which his servant was bOUDd~ 
:md laid his finger llpon the royal rebel to extingll~b his 
glory and his pride for ever; "he was eaten of worms, 
and gave up the gh05t. "t ... ~! the immortality of the 
,:oul elevates it above mortal power ~ and the utmost that 
a persecutor can do is, by a painful stroke, to put a Chris
tian into speedier possession of his promised blessedness. 
u ... -\ t)rr-dIlt is mort~, his empire expires ,vith his life ; 

· and were he to employ the whole course of his life in 
~urmenting a martyr, and in trying to impair his felicity, 
he would resemble an idiot throwing ~tones at the light
ning, while in an indivisible moment, and with an incon
cejvable rapidity, it caught his eye as it passed from the 
east to the west." 

" Thou dull stnpid m:m, who art not strickpn with the 
idea of a God, whose will is self-effi{;ient, and who alone 
can act immediately on an immaterial soul, come and be
hold some sensible proofs of that infinite power, of which 
metaphysical proofs can give thee no idea! And thou, 
proud insolent man! go aboard the last-built vessel, pllt 
out to sea, set the most vigilant watch, surround thyself 
l\9ith the most formidable instrtlments; \vhat art thou, 
\\~hen 'God uttereth his voice?' \Vhat art thou, when 
the 'noise' resounds? What art thou when torrents of 
rain seem to tilreaten a second deluge, and to make the 
globe \vhich thou inbabitest one rolling sea? \Vhat apt 

thou when lightnings ,.,their terrible flashes? What 
art thou when the '~Inds' co=ne roaring 'out of their 
treasures?' lVhat art thou then? Verily,. thot! art no 
J(l~S than thou wast in thy palace. Thou art no less than 

• 4. ." T "''lC~ 11£:-
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when thou wast !itting at a delicious table. Thou art lJ«; 

less than thou wast when every thing contributed to th~ 
pleasure. Thou art no less than when at the head of 
thine army 1 theu wac;t the terror of' nations, shaking the 
earth ,vith the stunning noise of thy warlike insirnmep!s _ 
for, at thy festal board, within thy palace, among thy plea
sures, at the head of fr.ine armie5~ thou wast notlin! - ~ 

before the King of nations. _\5 an immaterial and im-
mortal creature, thou art subject to his immediate power: 
bGt, to humble and to confound thee~ be must manifest him
self to thee in sensible objects. Behold him, then. in 
this formidable situation: try thy power against his: 
silence ~ the noise of the multitude of waters :.. tasten 
the vessel that 'reeletb like a drunken man;' smooth 
the foaming waves that • -nount thee up to heaven; i fill 
up the horrible golfs whither thou goest 'down to the: 
bottoms of the mou~tain5; , di~ipate the lightning ihat 
lIasheth in thy fat;e; hush the bellowing thunders; COD

fine the winds in their caverns; assuage the anguish of 
thy soul, cmJ prevent its melting and emaling with fear. 
How diminutive is man! How many ways hath God to 
£onfol1nd his pride! • He uttereth his voice, and there 
is a noise of a multitude of 'vaters in the heavens. He 
c-auseth the vapours to ascend from the ends of the earth. 
He maketh lightnings with rain, and bringeth forth the 
wind out of his treasures. \Vho would not fear thee, 0 
{{jog of nations ?' "-" 

It is necessary, however, to remark, that we are n~t 
authorized always to expect the strict exercise of retri
blJtive justice in the present state. Some remarkable 
visitations have, in all periods, roused the attention or 
an astonished world, and powerfuny appealed to the 110" 

derstandiogs of men, in vindication of the character, and in 
proof of the existence, of a superintending Providence. 
rfyrants have been htJrled from their thrones, empire5 
lJprooted from their foundations, and the " poor set 01' 
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blgll from oppressillD; -, but these diSpeD!atiOns have 
not been regular, nor can they be calculated upon as 
ceriaio, or in general, perha~~ as probable. r.rhey 
hal-r been sufficiently numerons to icdicate an observant 
ibough invisible eye fixed upon human affairs; but nol 
~o frequent as to supersede the Christian·s anticipa
tions of a day of final and impartial judgment. The pre
cent may indeed be considered rather as a time of per
Dlitted confusion.. the period of moral chaos, in which 
the element5 of a new creation exist, but in a disor
~nized state: in which the principles of depraved human 

nature are permitted to develope themselves, and hlJman 
1':1~~iOn5 are suffered to act in an ample field of exertion 
,~·itil comparatively little control, and for the purpose 
of ultimately promoting the glory of God. Hereafter 
•. tIle morning star~'~ wiil ., sing together," and all " the 
::005 of God·' again .. ; shout for joy,'" when " all things 
that offend shall be gathered out of his kingdom," when 
sinners shall be everlastingly degraded, Christ for ever 
cxalti!d ~ the most mysterious dispensations shine with 
1ransparent hrightness in the light of eternity, and the 
uofaJing paradise of the saints bloom amidst the wrecks 
of time. 

:i. ,; Boast not thy~elf of to-morrow, for tll00 know- . 
est not \\-That a day may l'ring forth. ,,* Little did Sisera 
imagine the fatal re\-erses he ,vas destined to suffer, 
\\·llen in all the pride of filocied superiority, sustained 
tty the recollection of the successes of tlventy years, lie 
Dlade llis arrangements for the battle lvith Barak and De
borah. \Vhat a contrast bet\veen the moment of confi
dent preparation, and that of disgraceful retreat! \Vhat 
a migllty arad unexpected contrast betlveen the high-spi
rited general at the head of Lis army, and the trembling 
fugitive hiding himself in a tent. and slain by a lvomao. 

Let us apply the reflection to oursel\~es. How of tell 
Bo we form our schemes, and calculate on temporai 



prospenbes, without any due regard to the will ot- PI" .. 
vi,lence, or any ,'roper cOll5ideration of the uDcertaint~~ 
of lite. .. \\-e li,"e withoat God in the world,.~' an omni-
5cient Peity h~ DO existence in our minds, and we inquire 
•• who ""ill sho\v U~ any good ?-' as if God were not the 
chief good. or could n('t supply onr bappiness. 

_~)a5! ho\~ olien bal-e \,"e boasted of to-morrow h\" 
eI' 

neglecting .. !il a religious 5ell5e ~ the most importaot busi
ness oCto-day. It is not easy to imagine a more dang£roos 
~tate of mind, than that of a pe~OD, whose resolotio~ 
of repe~tance and amendment all respect futurity, be
cause he makes these very resolutions an exc\lse for his 

eI' 

negligences" and even cOD5iders them as an expiation of 
the guilt of his procrastinating temper. It is indeed 3D af
fecting tho!lght, that !;o thick a mist surrounds us, we are 
not only unacquainted lvjtb the e\':"ents of YE_~RS to come, 
we do not kn01V lvhat a D_-\Y may bring 1orth. It may 
l)roduce ;t change in our circumstances-our faculties
a-;cr friend5hips-our hopes.-_\n hour-a moment, may 
\,"aft U5 from time into eternity! "~ow," then, ";5 the I 

accepted time. behold, NOlV is the day of salvation. ,~-
... Seek tIle Lord while he may be fouod, call ye upon 
l1im while he is near." 

-1. lIouot T .4.BOR has been repeatedly mentioned as the 
place \\There Deborah directed that the forces of Zebulon 
and X aphtali should be concentrated, and its immediate 
\-icinity as the scene of the celebrated contest benveen 
Barak and SiSel(l; but though it may appear a digression 
from the present subject, it would be scarcely I)ardonable 
to omit a reference to that still more wonderful circum
stance, the transfiguration of Jesus Christ, which proba
bility and tradition concur in assigning to the same re
markable spot. Three of his disciples, Peter, James. 
and John, accompanied him to this moutnain, where two 
bright ~pirits from among the glorified saints, Moses and 
Elias, <lescended to join their 8ociety. Delightful pledge 
of that inseparable union \\Thich l\9ill one day take place 
llpon the summits of immortality, lvhen " the general as-
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5ellibly and church of the first-borne, shall 3.!50ciate to
-Tether in the realms of bliss ! 
~ 

" 0 happy, bappy company, 
""nere men and hea~~nl.r spirits gret-t, 
And thos«: whom deare hath ~l"ered meet, 
And hold ~ain CCfIlIr.Dlljon sweet; 

o hapPl, happy conapaDJ !" 

lVhat though death at present di\~ides them, and while 
'-ome of this gloriou~ family have reached their destined 
habitation, others are left on earth to struggle with the 
calamities of life; the separation is -but temporary, and 
will serve to heightea the raptures of union. when 
they shall come from the east and from the west, fi·cm 
the north and from the south, and sit down_with ~~braham, 
and Isaac, 3lid Jacob, in the kingdom of God. 

And what ~-ill constitute the Deaven of be1ievers? 
Doubtless the vision of the Lamb, converse with Jesus, 
and perpetual intercourse with saints of all nations and 
ages. Moses and Elias desce~ded -from the raprore_s of 
immortality to talk with Jesus on the mount, and the 
~ame divine communion will form a considerable portion 
of our felicity in the invisible world. To -be for ever 
near him, and to "see him as he is"-to converse of the 
ihings of his kingdom-to learn from his own lips the 
purpose of all his most inscnltable dispensations to the 
church and to each believer, tpe reason of every sorrow, 
and the nature of its connexion with our ultimate happi
ness-to hold fellowship with all his redeemed, holy 
patriarchs, distinguished apostles, and victorious martyrs 
-to be encircled with all his i:'U1lily, emparadised in his 
embrac~, and united to all who love him in bonds of in
dissoluble affection; no sea to separate, no discord to 
agitate, no enemies to infest tbe unbroken circle of friend
ship-this will be " joy uospeakable and full of glory." 
~ot the delight of Moses, when conversing with God in 
the burning bush, at the door of the tabernacle. or in 
mount Sinai-not the transports of David, when his en
~hanted spirit \vaked the lyre of praise and gratitude-. 

'~OL. I. ~ 
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not the bliss of the three favoured disciples, even on this 
mount of tra&sfiguratioo, can be compared with this per
fect happiness. All the little streams of felicity which 
flow to the church of God in the desert, will then be 
collected ioto one vast ocean, in which the tecars and sor
rows of time will be eternally lost. The pleasures of a 
moment, which now solace us by the way, will be ex
changed for the permanent joys of that celestial inherit
ance, in which " the Lamb, ~hich is in the midst of the 
throne, shall lead us, and feed us by fountains of living 
waters; and God shall wipe away all -tears from our 
eyes."~ By the anticipations of truth, we are " come 
unto mount Sion, and unto the city of the living God, the 
heavenly Jerusalem, and to an innumerable company of 
angels, to the general assembly and church of the first· 
born which are written in heaven, and to God_the Judge 
of all, and to the spirits of just men made perfect, and to 
Jesus the Mediator of the new covenant. "t 

* Rev. vii. 17. t Heb. Di. 22-24 .. 
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SECTION II. 

(·apacityof Deborah as a poe~s-Parapbrase of her remarkable song 
composed to celebrate the victory ov~r Sisera. 

"- ON a favoured few," says an elegant writer," has 
been conferred the combined glory of acting nobly and 
lvriting well; of serving their 'own day and generation 
with credit to themselves and advantage to their country, 
and of transmitting useful information to regions remote 
and generations unborn. On the list of those illustrious 
few, stands, with distinguished honour, the name of Debo
rah, the judge, the prophetess, the sweet singer of Israel; 
and it is with exultation we observe the most dignified, 
arduous .. and important stations of human life filled with 
reputation by a woman; a woman who first with reso_ 
lution and intrepidity saved her country in the hour of 
danger and distress, and ruled it with wisdom and equity, 
and-then recorded her own achievements in strains which 

i must be held in admiration so long as good taste and the 
love of virtue exist in the world." 
Years before The remarkable victory we have just re
Christ, 1285. lated and remarked upon, is celebrated by 
Deborah in a poem, which claims our attention as one of 
the most ancient in the world, having been composed up
wards of four hundred years before the birth of Homer, 
and which i8 characterized by unusual pathos and sub
limity. Many passages in it are confessedly obscure, -. 
which will not be deemed surprising, when it is recol-
lected how imperfectly we aTe acquainted, in this distant 
period, with the various circumstances, incidents, and 
localities of the memorable event it celebra~s, and even 
with the original language in which it was written. 
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Dr. Lo\\·th~ very properly divides this poeo} into three 
1,art5; first, the exordium; next, a recik'1.l of the cir
cumstances \'Fhich preceded, an(1 ~f those Wllich accom
Ila.nied the "ictory; lastlJr, a fuller description of the 
c:onclu(ling event, the death of Sisera, and tIle disappoint
ed hopes of his mother; Wllich is embellished \vith the 
choicest tlol\TerS of poetr.y'. 

It is proposed in the present chapter to furnish an ex
tended paraphrase of this fine specimen of ancient po
etr)T, for the purpose chiefly of illustrating its meaning. 
Its various beauties as a composition can scarcely fail of 
!':triking the most superficial reader. It occupies the 
tifth chapter of the book of Judges. 

TEXT. PARAPHRASE. 

--- 1. Then sang Deborah, and Deeply impre!Sed with a grateful 
Barak the SOD of Abinoam, sense of that remarkable interposition 
00 that day, saying, of Providence for the deliverance of 

Israel from tbe long tyranny of their 
iOl'"eterate enemies, which Deborah 
and Barak saw accomplished -by their 
own iDs~ruruentality, the one direct
ing by her wisdom what the other 
performed by his valour, tbey sang a 
sacred ode 00 the very same day; a 
day so wonderful for its dangers, 
anxieties, and triumpbs. It was to 
this eff~ct: 

2. Praise ye the Lord 
IJf the avenging of I~rael, 
when the people wilJin~ly 
ojfered thcDlselvcs. 

Give thanks, ye tribes of ~srael, to 
the t';od of battles, who bas ~nlitten 
the daring foe, and thus avenged our 
wrongs. "The hearts of all men are 
in his hauds," and instead of iuternal 
dissention enfe~bliug our ell~rgh"s, he 
has graciously disposed the people of 
Zebulun and NaphtaU to offer their 
zealous ~rvices in the war ; a war 
which patriotism and piety have, uo-

~ Lectures on the Sacred l'oetry of the Hebrews--



3 .. Hear, 0 ye kings; 
give par, 0 ye prince:t; I, 
even I, will sing uoto the 
Lord; I will sing prai~e 

to the Lord God of Israel. 

4. Lord, when thou went
cst oat of Seir, when thou 
marcbedst out of the field 
of Edom, .the earth trem
bled, and the beaveos drop
ped, tbe clouds also drop
ped water. 

5. The mountains m('lt~d 
froID befor~ the Lord, even 

that Sinai, fro II I before tbe 
lMd God of Israel. 

. . .. 

DEBORAII. J9'1 

der the blessing of Heaven, conduct
ed to a I!loriou~ tf·rnliaJ~i IOU. 

Let the voicp of I'rai~t·, uttered 
from th~ thousauds of It-rat-I, r~tioulld 
to distalit lIati('II~, ~o that G<'ntile 
princes aud polei.tatt-s iJlay bear of 
tbe luiracles .uf m~rl.!y wrought for 
tbe co~elianted people of God. Ye 
idolatrous rulers of tbe world, reject 
for ever your gods of wood and stone., 
for 1 al11 ca.led to celebrate th., tna

jesty of Jehovah, "'ho bas triumphed 
over them ~ and will sing to tbe ho
nour of him \vho, though DO local di
vinity, bas chosen the children of 
Israel as his peculiar people. 

This illustrious day revives the re
collection of those ancient interposi
tions of the strong arm of Omilipo
teoce f·Jr our ancestors, which have 
often excited oor sdlniratioll, and of 
which this appears like the conti
nuation of a miraculous series. 0 
God! what a period was that when 
Israel marcbed round the confiot$ of 
Idumea, and the majesty of thy pro. 
tecting preseuce was dj~playett before 
tbe enenly~ in the pillar of cloud by 
day and of 6rt' by night. EtloH) re
fused a pas~age through their ladd, 
but so terrible were tby sjgns~ that 
the tr~llJblin2 eaJ"tb, tbe tempestua-· 
ted beavens-all nature s~e'ned to 
aveD~e thp. cause of thine insulted 
pt'ople; and the ~urroundjllg nations 
wer~ smitten with t~rror, as when 
mouut Sinai herself quaked, and 
for a tj,ne disappeared alnidst the 
tremendous glory of tbe divine pre
-sence. These wonders do Dl)t sur
yus what we have witnessed to-day, 
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6. In tbe days oCSbamgar, 
fhe son Clf AoatL, in tbe days 
of Jael. the highways were 
uDoceopied, and th,. trav~1-
1er5 walked through by
ways. 

"1. The inbabitants of the 
yillages cea&ftd, thr-y ~eased 
13 I~rael, nntil tbat I, 
l)eborah,~, that I ~ 
:l mnthn- in Israel. 

8. Thev cbose D('"8 !"Od9; . -
tllen ''''3S ,,·ar in tbe gates ; 
was there a sh ield or spf»sr 
~ef\lI amlJng forty thousand 
. ) 
l;t Israel. 

and whicb prove that none shallop. 
prftill tby people , .. itb impuD,ty.-

Tarn your wef'ping ryes to the re
ceat miserips of Qor country SbaID
gar, il!deed, who sDcceeded Ebad as 
jodge~ effected somrthiog for IqaeJ, 
and JaeJ slaali DeYer be forgotten for 
bP.r' b~roism aod bflr useful eI~rtiollS. 

I 

although in a private station; but 
alas! the )oog tyranny of oor op
~ continued to produce the 
mo.t disast~us e1f£cts-trade pt-risb
ed, ~or DO cara,"ans of merchants 
dared to occupy tbe public ways, iD-

• rested as tbey were with an arlBed 
banditti j tbe life of the oDoffending 
traveller became endangpred, and the 
dejected inbabitaDis of the country 
were afraid to venture ahroad, except 
as thieves, stpaJicg-tbrougb the most 
unfrequented paths, aad even there 
the 1_ nst dreadiul outrages were com
mitled ; ontil I, Deborah arose, aod 
Dotwithstanding the ~·eakDess of my 
&eX, and tbe desperate situation of 
affairs, berame the happy instrument 
of benefiting Israel, by tbe restora
tiOB of public justice, general secu
rity, and national glory. 

But trace oor former miseries to 
their BOu:-ce Israel reJapsed into 
idolatry, and God punished them with 
tbe scourge of war. The insulting 
foe pressed to the very gates of our 
fortified cities-the means of defence 
were utterly neglected in conseqaeoce 

* The historical n-{('renee appears to be to the narrative in the twentieth 
" bapter of Numbers, in \vhich the refusal of Ed om 1~ allow the children of 
]srcu.·l ttl go through th(~ir horde~ is recordc~d. Some extraordinary circum .. 
stanc( s seem referred to, not mentioned in the sacn~d page, but possibly 
transmitted loy tradition to the times of Deborah. Stir is a mountain oj 

1 dUIDca. The Janguage is highly figurative, and denotes earthquakes and 
~tom.5. "ThQ mountains mcltfld," that is, part of their surface W2S carried 
down bv the force of excessi,·c torrents of rain . ., 



9. )J y heart is toward the 
governors of Israel~ that of
fered theJDSeIYe8 williogly 
amoDg the people. Ble. ye 
the Lord. 

10. Speak ye that ride on 
white ~, }-e that fijt in 
judgment, and walk by the 
way. 

11. They tbat are deli
vered (rom tbe noise of 
archers io tbp placPI' of 
drawing water, there sball 
th~y rt'bearsp the rigbt
tcous acts of tbe Lord, 
eveD the rigbteou8 acts 
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or gnaeral despondeDey, and DO ade
qoate supply of arms eoald be fur
bished to repel fh~ infariated enemy. 

My wannest affections are doe to 
the chiefs of Israel, who, in tbt- hour 
of calamity and apprphensioo, did Dot 

&briok from danger nor trelDble at 
deatb; bol1 in tbe troe spirit of pa
friotism, accompanied tbe people to 
battl~., placed tht!'mselves at their 
head, flew at my Drst mandate to de-
{end the common cause, and anima
ted our warriors by their noble en
tbusiasm. Let thea unite io thi. 
anthem of praise to Jehol""ab, who 
had tbe best opportunities of know
ing, tbat notbin;t but bis ~racious in
terposition could have procured such 
unparalleled succe.. 

Rejoice, ye nobles and judges of 
tbe laud, who have tbe bODoorable dis
tinction of riding upon white assH,

tbe most valuable animal of tbe kind, 
and tbt-refore appropriated to p-rsons 
of your rank ; ~hout for _ioy, b~cause 
DOW tb~re is DO imppdimpot to tbe 
e~erei~ of your high offices; aDd ye, 
merchants, assist JD tbe SODg. (or DO 

obitruct;on rtsmaiOB to commprcial 
iotercourse; tbe way~ are clear, com
munications open, and your maraud
iOIt {~ sball alarm you no olore. 

Ye shE-pbf'rds, who a short time 
since searc~ly dared to drive your 
flocks tQ the watering. places, and 
ye maidens, who wert· afraid tn go 
and draw (or your daily supply, or 
w.,nt in silencp Jest the smalle,;t 
Doise should rouse your ever-watch-

.. The ass dcril·es its name from a Hl!brew word signifying redness, the 
usual colour of this animal, but some arp. \vhite. The word tacillslated white 
is zec/wrot, and m~y perhaps reter to th~ zeb,-a, which the Ethiopians call 
%echora, and .which is generally consjder~d as one of the most beautiful of 
living creatt~ u.. It is sometimes called tbe wild ass. 
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towant. the im.hitaDU 
cf bie yillagea iD Israel; 
thea *I. the people of 
tbe Lord go down to the 
gates. 

It.. A. wake, awak~ Debo
rah ! awake, awof', uUer 

a SOD~! aril'e, Barak, and 
-Jead thy f2ptivity t2ptive, 
thou &OB of Abiooam! 

13. TbeD be made bi .. 
that remaioeth have do
minoo over the Dobies 
amoDg tbe people; the 
Lord made me bave de
minioo oyer the migbty. 

14. Out of Epbraim ... 
there a root of them against 

fl.! e!!~lDjes,· DOW .io~ with. load 
yoiee, and wilbout the' l18t appre
beDSiou, aod anite with the bosba',d
IDen, and .. ioe~ iu extollioc 
that miraculous mere} wbich bu re
stored to your ... unprotected b .. 
bitatious the blfSti.iup of peaaa and 
RCurity. The ptes of our cities 
shall DO lODger be shut (or fear of the 
enroly,and the ~ple olay agaia re
pair t? tbese seata of jD.~ce andjudg
menLt 

Lei Dot my nbaU5ted powers drop 
tbe e~ultju~ strain; but rather, 0 
Deborah, kindle with fr~h enthu
siasm upon every new Tiew of the 
glorious subject! Exert thy utmost 
powen; of praisp UPOD this ioeshaust
ible theme'! ADd tboa, companioll 
aDd iDstruOWDt of Yietory, ~k, 
arise! 6hibit the captive foe who 
once led Israel captiye! let the spoils 
of triumphant war be ShOWD, and tbOil 
and thy fatber's Dame shall be had in 
everla.~ting rrm~mbraoee! 

Alai; ! to wbat a wretehed state 
was (!trapl rt'duced; but eyen tbis 
reOlnant of former great 0", this 
wtak aod diFpiritH bandful, God em
ployed to cro"b tbe pow~r or Caua;wD 
and tbe presomptioD of her nobles: 
and, lw it spoken to his glory~ the 
Lord made neD IIJ~, a (~JewomaD, 
the conqueror of formidable armies, 
and tbe ... viour of a .iukiog state. 
Th~ Doblf' warrion who hasteD

eel to tbe conflict with 80 much COlI-

a "Dr. Shaw mentions a beautiful n11 in Barbaty, wbi("h is received info I 

a large basin, called ~hrub WI! kndJ (drink and away,) tlwre being great 
danger of meetin~ there with rogues and assassins. If such places are 
proper (or the lo"~ing" of murdp.rers in times of peac~'Y thP.y must be plOper 
for the Iyin~ ,d ambush in tim~s of war; a circumstance that Debora1l 
tal[f·~s notice of in her song, Judgf»s v. II." HARIIER. 

t (.riIfu were anriently the places where they held th~ir courts {1~ ju
dicature. In the towen there were very spacious and hand50me state· 
rooms. 
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~4ma)ek; after thee, Benja
miD, among thy people oot 
of Macbir, came down go
l'e-:-nors, and out of Zebu
!an, they that handle the 
peD of the writer. 

15. And the princes oC 
Issacbar were with Deborah, 
eVeD Issachar and also Sa-
rak; he wiIB 1M:Dt .m fOOl lUlu 

the valley. For the divi
sions of Reuben there were 
great thoughts of heart. 

16. ,,-by abodest thou 
aiDong the sbeepfolds, to 
brar the bleatings of the 
flocks? .-or the divisioDil 
of ReubPn tbere were great 
searcbiogs of heart. 

I1lecre, and CODquered with so much 
glory, have Dot only rebdered them
selves, but their tribes, (or eYer iUus
trious- Ephraim originated the ex
pedition, who had on a (ormd" occa
sion discomfited Amalek,- and DOW 
manifested an beroic zeal against 
tllem and the confederates of Ja-
bin; Benjamin caug-ht the holy in
fectioa or batred against tb .. enemies 
of the Lord, and first rDlihed to tbe 
fierce encouDter; Machir, the half 
tribe of ManaSgeh, despatched her 
great Olen with their forces, aDd 'Ze-
bulun sent her sons more famed in
~ePd as a commercial tribe for hand
iliIg the peD thao the tiWord, but who 
readily came forward to aid the com
mon cause. 

The ol;ires of Ist;acbar repaired to 
Deborah and Barak in mount Tabor, 
aDd with ihem the &treugtb of tbeir 
tribe. -Ibey descended into the val-
ley as (oot-soldiers wilb Barak, and 
trembled Dot at the chariots aod ca
valry of Sisera But alas! (or Rea-

I 

ben, whose i:1ternal dissentioDs issued 
in a shameful neutrality; a circnm
.. tance de~ply prrpli=sing and ve~a
tioD8 to their brethren. 

"-by didst tbou obey tb~ dictate. 
of a selfish spirit aud a ~arnal policy, 
aDd wbile eogrOti&ed witb tby t10cks 
and ht»rd», refo&edst to JUtteD to the 
cries of thy bretbr. 0 in dislress, and 
the loud calls of Deborah aDd Barak ? 
Alas! for the diS&eDtiolis of Rellben! 
lVbat painful tbooghts, wbrat dread ... 
ful ansieties w~re occasioD~d by such 
unaccountable and unpatriotic COD

duct! 
17. Gilead abode beyond IDftuenced by a siloilar temptar, Gi-

Jordan: aod wby did DaD lead, or Gad, remaioPd inactive in 
remain in ships? Asher con- tbeir possessions beyond Jordao, u 

.. bod. xvii. 13. 

• 
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tinued on the aea-sbore, aDd 
abode iII_ breaehes. 

18. ZebuJu. aad ?iaph
tali were a people that jeo
pardrd their liYe5 unto the 
deatb in the high plaeea of 
the field. • 

19. The kiDgs came aDd 
fought; then roopt the 
kiDP of CauaaD in Taanach 
by the waten of lIegiddo: 
tJaey took DO pia of mooey. 

20. They Cought from 
heaTen; the stars in their 
eounes {ought against Si
sera. 

21.. The mer of Kishon 
swept them away, that au
cient riYery the river Ki
ShOD. 0 my &001, tbou hast 
trodden down strength ! 

:hough, happy theJDSelyes, they were 
iDS~wt8ible to tl:e miserie& of otbenj 
aDd .hy dinst thou, 0 0..., regard
iug ooly thy merchandise and thy 
gaioful liavigatioo, contiuue motiOD
les in the day of oar calamity? ADd 
see how AYfT imitatN the base ex-
ample, abiding' witbin the roi!led walll 
of his cities, and iu his bays and ha
yens! 

Bat ZebuloD aDd Naphtali baye 
acquired imnlortal renoWD, b; cheer
fully hazardiog their lives and tbeir 
all, when they a..;embled in the 
heights of Tabor. and impetuoDsly 
nailed upon the foe in the yalleJ 
where KisboD flowa.· 

Dire was tbe strife and YaSt the 
IJI:rIIRle whPD the coDft-derate kiop 
of Canaan fought in Taaoach and 
Dear Megiddo, to whim places in the 
tribe of Issachar their mighty forces 
e.&lclldcd. They ... caeecl aar;erlyaad 
freely to the war, but bow WPn their 
~D hopes disappoicted when they 
:-eturned witbout spoils. 

The awCul contest was decided by 
tbe God of Heaven. His angels, hiI 
elemeots-all nature aided oor right
t!01I8 cause; and tbe stars of the fir
mament lighted our midnight pur
suit, and shone disastrously upon the 
fugitive enemy. 

The river KisboD rising. 88 if elat-
ed witb joy at the opportunity, and 
oyprflowing its banks sweptthoosands 
~way ; tbat river celebrated in a:l

.!i~ut times, and the witness of former 
.... oDflicf&. 0 Deborab, thOD art in .. 
deed thrice bappy in becolDior the 
favoured iostrument of escitiBg this 

• The Vulpte read~ in the country of Mtr01lly alluding to the place 
wb~re Joshua (ought a (onner king of Canaan. ~ waters of Merom are 
supposed to be the same as Kisboo. Comp. J ~h. xi. 5 .. PI. trniii .. 9. 



22. Thea were the hone
boofs brokeo by the aaeans 
of tbe prancioga, the pran
cinp of their mighty ODe&. 

~3. Cane ye Meroz, said 
the angel of tbe Lord; curse 
ye bitlerly the inbabitants 
thereof; because they came 
not to the help of tbe Lord, 
to the help of the LonI 
against the IDigbty. 

24. Ble!IJed above women 
shall Jael the wife of Heber 
the Kenite be; blessed shall 
she be aboYe WOIDeD in the 
tent. 

DEaORAII. 

rlorious war, and tb. eYe.tally of 
eraaIIiog a aa08t fonaiclable coafede
racy! 

The war-bone, arced in bis rapid 
Sight over the flinty soil, cot bis boor. 
to pieers; or entaDgled amidst the 
oyerftowingll of Kisbou, praaced, and 
foamed. aDd peri&bed.· 

The agel, who preceded oar bost. 
a& the &Wont of aD irresistible Pro~i .. 
dence; denounced a curse upon the 
city of Meroz, and commanded os to 
chnisb a holy indirnatioo ~craiosl ita 
lokewarlD iababitants, wbo, instead 
of resistiog the giant armies of 0&-
DUO, remained as uoiaterested or ti
JDid spectat_on of the dreadful battIe. 

But feminine heroism .ball be ex
hibited in honourable contrast with 
&och sbamefuI neutrality. Let tbe 
benedictioD of Heaven rest cpoa the 
head of Jael, tbe wife of Beber 
tbe Keoite, above all otber women! 
Blessed shall she be above all other 
female beads of families wbo remain
ed at hom~ having witb masculine 
courage completed in hp.r tent wbat 

" was 80 happily begun iu the field. 
2a. Be asked water and Sisera, famisbed aod fainting, re-

~he gaY~ him milk; she qu~ted water to allay bis thirst; she 
brought forth butter in a opened a leathern bottle, and with 
lordly disb. feigoed respect prel'eoted bim with 

botter-milk; yes, sbe poured him oot 
butter-milk iD a veae) of copper, such 
as Dobies use.t 

26. Sbe put her hand to Lulled into a fatal security by her 
the nail, aDd her right haud deceptive bom8Jte, he elept-to wake 
to the WorkDleD·8 hammer; DO lIWre! She seized a Dail of her 

• There is a ftIIIUbble alliteration here in the original Hebrew, 

"'TI' ""mO, .uu.luwDtA lIJuI,roth. Some have snpposed it a poeti
cal imitatiw of the IOUDd of the trampling of horses, and compare this pas-
~age with tbe celebrat~d line of Virgil- • 

" Quadropedan1e puUem sooitu quatit uugula campum." 
VIRG • .£0. tiii. 1'. 595. 

t Comp. HA .... '. ObIerYatiooe,~vol" i. pp. 216 & 445. 
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aod with the balD mer sbe 
&fIlote Sisera; she smote off 
his bead, wbeD she bad pier
ced a.d .tricken through his 
temples. 

27- At her feef he bowed, 
he fell, he lay down; at her 
feet be bowed, be fell: where 
he bowed, tbere he fell down 
dead. 

28. The mother of SiRra 
looked oat at a window, and 
cried througb the lattice, 
Why is bis chariot .., long 
in comiDg? Why tarry the 
wheels of his chariots? 

tent &D:I a bammer, approacbed iu 
caatio~ silence tbe slef'ping adver
sary of Israel, and, animated by an 
irresistible impulse of patriotic zeal, 
sbe drove it through his temples, and 
cot off his head. 

Thus fell -the great instroment oi 
Canaaoiti&h oFpressioD at tbe feet of 
a woman: thus ingloriously he pe
ri&hed.-

o day of trioaaph! lIethinu the 
mother of Si&mI, anticipating the 
fruita of Victory and the final &1Ibjee
lion of all Israel to their oppres&Or"s 
yoke, stood at her window, chiding 
the tardy moments, and impatiently 

• It bas often been inquired, on what principle this action of J ael, which 
is so apparendy repugnant to the laws ofhoooorable wart8re, and even oi 
C()IDJDOO humanity, could be SO eulogized by Deborah? The Kenites and 
the Cauaanitf:s were in alliance; and besides, the n.,crbfs of hospitality halt 
always been most scmpulously regarded, especially in the early ages of 1ie 
world. To these considerations the ingenious Saurin replies, that in order 
to judge of this aJrair, it would be necessary to know the nature of the 
treaty between Heber and the Canaanites; because, according to Puffen
d~ if tp"o agreements cannot be perfonqed, of which the one W:-..s °uade 
with and the other UJitJund an oath, the latter ought to yield to the. (onner; 
and we cannot tell but this latter miooht be the- nature of the agreement 
between-the Kenites and the Canaanites. He conceives also, that a justi1i
catio~ of J ael's c~nduct might be (OUD~ in the character of Sisera, pleading 
that we are not required to ~eep good. faith, or to show 1enitl to those exe· 
crable persons who only avail theDJSf!lves of our regard to these virlues, to 
Yiolate tlJem in their conduct to othl.!n, to falsify their proraisea, aDd C8lTJ 
blood and camage wherever they go. Under this imrressioo, he prays 
that Pro\-ideftce may never raise.1p among os Jabins or Siseras; but if the 
justice of God should see it to employ such scourges for our correctioo, 
that his mercy would send JaE,{s to e&ct our rleliven-.nce. Ccmp. SAUP.IS 

Discours Historiques, tom. iii. La dlfaite de Jabin d fA SianJ .. p. 318-3~. 
I confess this reasoning is De,t quite satisfactory; DO? in~ will any rca
!OIling upon this remarkab)~ transaction be so, till ·ife allow that there were I 

circumstances which the Spirit of God has not se~n fit to disclose, and tha! 
Jael most probably acted under the inftuence ~f some divine intimation. 
Long was it the reveal~d will of God that the Canaanites should be ester ... 
minated, and Israel nad been criminally n~gligent of his commands. It 
must, doUbtJ~ he aJmitted, that the gene~.~ authority which they had re .. 
<.:ei\"'ed, independen~ I.:ven of any ~cts of oppression, was paramount to every 
~ller co~ideratiolJ, and sufficie~lt to j USti(l the most implf~cable hostility. 



29. Iler wise ladies an-
5we~d her, yea, she return
ed an~wer to berself, 

30. Have they not sped? 
have they -Dot divided the 
prey; to every mao a dam
sel or two; to Sisera a prey 
of divers colours, a prey of 
divers colours of needle
work, of divers colours of 
needlework on both sid~, 
Ineet for the necks of them 
tbat take the ~poil ? 

31. So Jet an thine ene
!llie!l peri: .. b, 0 Lord: but 
let tben) tbat lovp. him be as 
tbe SUII ,vben be goetb forth 
in his m~gbt 

DEBOk.l.11. ('0"" 
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exclaiming from ~biDd the lattice
work, Wby is the chariot of ')lir vic
torious general 50 lorll!' in ret~ru ng ~ 
Whence this painful delay? HasteD, 
ye fleet animals, tbat draw hill cha
riot., aDd restore him to our embra
ces! 

Her maids of bonour, who were 
searcely less eager tban b£rself to see 
tbe )a~rclled conqueror, aDsw~red 

her; yea, chiding for a moment her 
own impatient espress;ons, as if tbey 
indicated a doubt of success, she said 
within ber~lf, Have they not suc
ceeded in di~overing the en~my?
Doubtless they bave. Hai~ thp.y not 
enriched themselves with ilnm~nsc 

booty, and apportioned an IsraeJitish 
damsel or two to our brave warriors? 
-Yes, yes, tbis must occasion flome 
delay, and Jet them enjoy th~ .p,ward 
of their valour. As fo~ Sisf»ra, the most 
_beautiful captives are bis portion, and 
shall he the s)aves of his will; tbe 
m05t Elegant dremeB, curiously inter
woven and wrought with tbe n~edle, 
.nch as may lWell be deemed worthy 
oi hf'rocs, sball grace his triumph 
and bpigbten his renOWD. 

But who can describp. tbeir utter 
disappointment!-So shamefully, ~o 
totally, let all the eoe.nies of thy peo
ple, 8t1d all the opponrnt5 of thy do
minion in the earth ppri~b, 0 Lord, 
from befure thy face for ever! But 
Jet all those who are animatpd with 
a sacred zeal for thy ~Iory resemble 
tbe morning son as he advancp.s ra
pidly to his mt»ridian splendour; let 
them incrpase in u!itf'fuln~s~, influ
ence, and estE'em, the honl\ur of hu
man nature, BrJd tbe Ii,bt!t of the 
w\)rld. 

T 
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CHAPTER IX. 

State of Israel-appearance of an angel to the wife of Manoah-she com .. 
mnnicat~,S the d~5jgn of his visit to her husband-second manife*tion 
from heal-eo-result of the interview-reflection of Manoah's wife sta
ted and an alyzed-Cons ide rations deducible from the DaITcltit"e-to 
avoid precipitancy of judgment-to avow our convictions at every suit
able opportunity- to feel assured that the providence of God does never 
really, though it may apparently, contradict his word. -

OBSCURITY of station or of birth has no tendency to 
preclude the favour of God. In this respect, he " seeth 
not as man seeth ;" but, in the past dispensations of his 
mercy, appears to have preferred the lowly as objects of 
high and distinguishing maniiestations. This is the case 
in the Christian era, and to the present hour the stream 
of ceJ~stial goodness pursues its silent and chosen cours~, 
rhiefly down t;.e vales of poverty and wr~tchedne~s. 

\Ve see from the histories of Scripture, that in seasons 
of national defection, there have existed pleasing instance5 
of individual piety. Amidst universal darkness, some 
~tars of considerable magnitude have shed a light, though 
comparatively feeble, athwart the moraJ hemisphere. 
God has never totally suspended his intercourse with 
DIan, even in the lvorst of times, nor suffered the series 
of llis communications to be entirely broken. If, during 
certain disastrous periods, truth has been eclipsed, it 
has Dot been extinguished : the watchful eye of Provi
dence has never been removed from the earth, nor 
has' the divine hand ceased to interpose in terrestrial 
affairs •• 
Years before The history of Manoah and his wife is in
Christ, about troduced by an allusion to the state of Israel. 

~ 156. This people, in consequence of returning to 
tJle commission of those sins for which they were so 
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notorious, lvere delivered up to their oppresgors forty 
y·ears. The Philistines were, in fact, very inconsidera
ble, in comparison to the Israelites, having only five ci
ties of any importance; yet they were the appointed 
5courge in the divine ha'ld to chastise his people. Thus 
he imparts power to the weak, or enfeebles· the energy 
of the strong, to accomplish his omniscient purposes. 

On a certain occasion, an angel of the Lord appeared to 
the wif~ of lIanoah with most welcome tidings. She was 
a sufferer from the same cause lvhich tried the faith and 
patience of so many of the illustrious females of the patri
archal age : and, to alleviate those painful anxieties which 
good people at that period were accustomed to cherish 
for a family, but especially to evince the unceasing regard 
of Heaven to the interests of Israel, the commissioned spirit 
announced to her the conception of a son; and giving her 
at the same time some directions respecting her own mode 
of living, and the de\Totement of the fuhlre Samson as a / 
Nazarite from the womb, assured her that he should be
come the deliverer of Israel from Philistine subjection: 
It does not seem as if she were commanded to tell her 
husband; nevertheless, she immediately hastens to dis
close to him every circumstance that had transpired. To 
whom could she so properly confide this important se
cret ? who, excepting herself, could be so deepJy interest
ed; or who so worthy of sharing her utmost confidence? 
Between relatives so dear, and so closely allied, there 
should be few or no concealments. On elrery subject 
they are entitled to reciprocal c.onfidence, which is tile 
life of friendship and· the soul of love: and whether it be 
for advice or for congratulation, the husband should 
share the feelings, the sympathies, the llnreserved affec
tions of the lvife, and the wife those of her husband. 
These tender relatives may derive advantage es})ecially 
from reciprocal communications on religious topics.. and 
points of )lious experience. By this means, they may 
s,veeten and sanctify domestic enjoyments; lly this rer 
new and purify the flame of affection. 
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rrhe simplicity and veracity of the wife of Manoah ap
pear in her address to bi!D. ~'Then the woman (" me and 
told her- husband, ~ayjng, .£~ man of God came ooto me, 
and his countenance \vas like the countenance of an angel 
of God, very tenible; but I asked him not whence he 
,,"as, neither told he me his name. But he said unto me, 
Behold, thou shalt conceive and bear a son; and DOW 

.lrink no wine, nor strong drink, neither eat any unclean 
tbing; for the child shall be a N azarite to God, from 
the "womb to the day of his death_ "~ 

• 
The injunction respecting her own abstinence was no 

arbitrary requirement, but ,,1"as founded in nature and 
reasoD. The temper of the mind, is materially affected 
by the state of the body, and both may concur in com
municating permanent impressions from the mother to 
her oJrspring, which often affect the comfort of exist
ence. 

'.rh~ condition to which her child was thus devoted 
requires a brief historical e)uciJ.atioD. The term Na
zarite signifies separated; an1 i5 commonly applied to 
J)er~ons lvho make a l"OlV to live in a more holy maone~ 
than others, either during- a certain specified Dumber of 
years, or ever after the pledge is gi,"en, without recant
ation or change. '.rhe N azarite abstained from every 
Kind of intoxicating liquor, "from ,vine and strong 
clrink," from vinegar of wine, or vinegar of strong drink, 
;lnd fram grapes, whether moist or dried; he was to let 
llis hair grow, and upon DO pretext whatever to approach .l dead body, though it were to render funeral honours 
to a father or mother. If, during -the period of a vow, 
tIle Nazarite neglected any of these injunctions, the whole 
ceremony ,vas to recommence. The leas! admissible 
time for th~s cODsecratioll was, according to some of the 
Jewish R abbins, thirty days ; and the ~perpetual N aza
rite whr8e hair Ilad been a1lo"Yed to grow for many 
year~, might cut it once. At the expiration of the ap .. 

* J d··· 6 U Q'- 1.111. t 1. 
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pointed term, various sacrifices were to be offeretl, a 
particular enumeration of which is gi~en in the sixth chap
ter of the book of Numbers. Aft~r this, the priest shaved 
the head of the N azarite at the door of the tabernacle, and 
burnt his hair on the fire of the altar. If the person 
died previous to the expiration of his vow, his son was 
required to fulfil the time, and offer the same sacrifices. 
Perpetual Nazarites, like Samson, were consecrated by 
their parents ; but there is a peculiarity attaching to him 
above all others of who:n we read, bein~ devoted ever. 
before his birth. Similar rites were observed amongst 
the heathen, especially the Egyptians, the Greeks, and 
the R"mans, the origin of which is unquestionably to be 
referred to the Jewish law _ ~ 
-~ soon as Manoah was informed by his wife of the 

visit she had received, -and the delightful promi-ies she 
had heard, he entreated God to permit the return of the 
messenger, whom he supposed to have been a propbet. 
:~ \Vhen," saY5 Bishop Hall, "I see the strength of Ma
noah's faith, I mnvei not that he had a Samson to his 
son: he saw not the me5s~nger, he heard not the er.;. 
rand, he examined not the circumstances; yet now he 
takes thought, not wbether_ he should have a SOD, but 
how he shall order the son which he- must have; and 
s,·es to God, not for the son which as yet he had not, 
bot for the direction of governing him., when he should 
be. Zachary had the same mess:tge, and craving a sign, 
lost that voice wherewith he craved it. M::looab seeks 
no sign f.~" the promise, but counsel for himself; and yet 
that ang.:,~ spake to Zachary himself, this only to the wife 
of l\Ianoah; that in the temple like a glorious ~pirit, this 
in the house or field, like some prophet or traveller ; 
that to a priest, this to a woman. All good men have 
not equal measures of faith; the bodies of men ha~e not 
Dlore differences of stature, than their graces. Creduli-

• Illustrations may be found in SAURIN, "Discours Historiques, Cri· 
tiques, Tbeologique~, et Morans, sur les Evenemens Ie! plus JncmorabJ~ 
du \YjcU1 et ~u Nouveau Testament." Tom. iv. p. 14-20, 8'''0. 

Tj 
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ty to men is faulty and ~creroos, but. in the matters oi 
God, is the greate~t virtue of a Cllristian. Happy are 
tbey that have not seen, yet belieyed. Troe faith takes 
all for granted~ yea, for performed, which is once pro-
mi!'ed. -

" He that bt:fore sent bis ~crel unasked, will much 
more send him again upon entreaty; those heavenly 
messeog(~r5 are reaoy, both to obey their Maker, and to 
relieve his children. N ev:!r any man prayed for direc
tion in bis duties to God and ,vas repulsed; rather will 
God send an imgel from heaven to instruct os, than our 
good desires shall be frustrated." 

Upon ~ reapJ1earance, the angel did Dot present him
~elf to llanoah, though he came in answer to his suppli
-cations ; but to his wife as she ~at alone in the field. She 
immediately hastened to her husband! who gladly returned 
with her to the spot; and hearing from her own lips, 
j hat it was the same remarkable visiter she had so re
cently ~een, be expressed his faith in the promise, and 
Ilis ~olicitude for the child. His wife concurred in every 
desire; and his inquiry was, in fact, equally her OWD • 

. ; How shall we order the child, and how shall we do 
lloto him ?'! The angel repeated his former injunctions, 
which tbis pious female was ready to obsen-e. 

Good people commence their plans, and offer their 
Ilrayers, in behalf of children, eyen before their l.irlo ; 
1eeling the lveight of that respoD5ibility which the pa
~·cntal relationship incurs, and knowing well the early 
trials and dangers that await their little ones. The tears 
and concerns tbat attend the period of parental anticipa
tion, mingle with the trclDsports which accompany their 
nati\?ity, and stimulate their future exertions to train 
th~nl up in the ways of religion. H~w gladly do they 
make considerable sacrifices of time and property to this 
object;.and how riclily are the maternal pangs repaid, 
lvhen true wisdom guides the steps of their youthful 
charge into paths of pleasantness and peace! The mer
~ies of P __ ovidence are ill requited~ lvben the parent;! 
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never inquire, like Manoah and his wife, ,. How f:baU we 
order the child !" If ;ocapable of properly cultivatin, 
the infant mind themselves, either on account of their 
own ignorance, from their too abundant occopation, or 
from 3n unprincipled di~regard to the best jnterests of 
the little immortals intrusted to tbeir care; it is a happi
ness for the present generation, that so many benevolent 
institutions en.c;f, which invite the poor and the neglected 
fo their parental guidance. But let pareDts, and espe
('jaUy Christian parents, consider it one of their first du
ties., one of their noblest privileges, to implant the good 
~eed of knowledge in their hearts, which in its future de-

l veIopements, may not ooly eIpand their faculties and dig
IUfy' their characters, bot render them the orname!!t! of 
society, the comfort of their parents, the guides and ex
amples of posterity, and the objects of divine approbation. 

I-litberto these two favoured individuals had no idea of 
the being they were addressing, bot still supposing him 
to be an ordinary prop-bet, Manoah, in the true sririt of 
eastern hospitality, requested permission to dress a kid 
for his refreshment. He was, besides, animated with a 
~ense of gratitude for the joyful news he communicated. 
r.rhe angel declined his offer, assuring him, though he 
remained with him a little whiie, he should not take any 
fuod; but that if he designed to offer a bornt-oiferiog, 
he ought to be careful not to imitate the prevailing enor
mity of sacrificing to strange gOd5, but to worship God. 

l\Ianoah DOlV became anxious to know th~ !traDger~s 
name, that he might have an opportunity of hereafter ex
pressing his gratitude and dection, hi ioforming him of 
the birth of his predicted offspring, and making suitable 
acknowledgments for his kindness. F£his request was 
refused; and he was assured it was " a secret," and must 
remain concealed. This was a sufficient reply to Manoah 
and his wife, who did Dot presume, with an impertinent 
eagerness, to press the question. Many secret tbings 
belong to God; and it is tbe province of true piety to 
repress curiosity, where it is Dot authorized, or l\·ould bc-
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useless. AD impatience, we should often take wing, aad 
ponae oar adyenturous flight throop all the regions or 
possible kno1fI~, aod beyond the limits of Scriptum 
revelation; bot, "Why askest thou T'-" What is that 
to thee !" -Troth is disclosed in aU its esBeoti.ds-re
pm thy duty., and listeD to thy SaYioor-" follow me." 

Many espositors have c9ocorred in reDderi~ the 
words of the angel thus., II Why _est thou after my 
name., see~ it is \V05DEBFUL1" and for an ~plauatioD 
of the epithet, they refer to the sublime description of 
Isaiah, && His Dame sball be called W OJlDERFUL, Coun
seDor, the mighty God, the everlasting Father, the 
Pril'ce of Peace.'~ H this be correct, the miuistering 
spirit, concealing his glory in the fonn of a man, ~as no 
other than the Angel of the covenant, the Wisdooi, the 
Word, and the Son of God. If, after his resurrection 
from the dead, and immediately previous to his reasceo
sion to the glories of eternity ~ when invested with tbe 
dlaracter of the Cooquerer of 4eath and heD, be ap
peared to two of his disciples on the way to Emmaus 
whom he had so recently left, without t.t.eir suspecting 
who it was, "for their eyes were holden, that the:fshouJd 
not know him !'~t it canoel be deemed an improbable 
circumstance in itself, that on this occasion he should 
have been diyested of aD his splendid peeoliari6es~ to 
fclfil so interesting a mission to these worthy Danites, 
to authorize so unusual a sacrifice, and to accomplish so 
glorious a ~ode of disappearance. 

Manoah DOW proceeded to present all offering to the 
Lord, pr~Dting. as was costomary, a meat-offering with 
his burnt-offering.! He was Dot indeed a priest, nor 
was this the place; bot it was not requisite to go to the 
tabernacle in Shiloh, when his divine visiter bad already 
dispensed them from the circumstantials, b'y sanctioning 
the sacrifice here. "_-'nd it came to pass, when the 
-flame weot up towards heaven from off the altar, that the 
angel of the :tord ~eDded in the flame of the altar; 

, I .. is. 6. f Lake DiY'., 16. t Numb., xv .. 3, 4. 
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aDd llaaoah aod his wife looked OD it, and.feD 00 their 
faces to the ground.~' rr his was, at once, a proof of the 
foU acceptance of their sacrifice; and irresistibly con
Tinced them, they had been conye~ with a 4irioe 
persooage- ".ADd Manoah said unto his wife, We !baD 
IUrel,. die, because we haye seen God. But his wife 
said unto him, IF THE LoBD WERE PLEASED TO ULL CS, 

BE WOULD KOT HAVE RECEIVED A 8UBJ1'T-oYFEBI!lG AlID .A: 

1IFAT-oFFEBlXG AT 01J1L ILUIDS; .ElmER WOCLD BE IUYE 

SHOWED t:s ALL THESE TBIJrGS, .OR WOULD, AS AT THIS 

TI1IE, B.&VE TOLD US SUCH TRIKes AS TRESE.'" 

Coosiden.a11 the circomstaoces, this was very remark
able Ianguag~, and merits attention; Dot only as illu!tra
tiYe of the character of this ex~neDt woman, but as fur
nishing a principle of sound and legitimate reasooiD« in 
the concerns of religion. _ 

At first, being oY"erawed by the majestic manifestation, 
both these pious people fell prostrate in the dust. .&~ 
reverential awe pervaded their bosoms, at a sight so 
wonderful and so unexpected. The sentiments they felt 
were, doobtl~, allied to those which dictated the ex
clamation of Jacob, " How dreadful is this place! thi~ is 
none other than the hoose~f God, and this e the gate of 
heawen :" or tbe humble tone of Isaiah, " W 0 is me, for 
I am undone; because I am a man of unclean lips, and I 
dwell among a people "f unclean lips; for mine eyes 
have seen the King, the Lord of H~ts." But if the di
,"ine appearance in mercy proved so terrific and oter
whelming to pious persons in those e%traordinary times; 
how tremendous will the second appearance of Christ ill 
judgment be to his enemies, with the glory of his Father, 
and all the holy angels! If the splendour of his grace 
confound a mortal eye; what must be the lightning of 
his indignation, how intolerable the flaming fire of his 
displeasure ! -

On this occasion, MaDoah appears the weaker beJie"orer. 
lie thought of nothing but death; he expresses his COD

~ J udg. xiii. 22, 23. 
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fidenc:e of perishing, and assigns a reason, which, how· 
e~er weak, is sufficiently accouoted for by the extreme 
ierror of his mind, and the uDi~ersaI prejudice of that 
age: ~' We shall surely die, {or we have seeD God." 
Even good men are sometimes tempted to listen to the 
sugestiODS of nature, rather tban to the 3SS1JI3Dce5 of 
revelation: and to dread as an evil, what in their better 
pioments is anticipated as a good. If death were the 
eItinction of being, it might excite alarm; but, if it be 
only the means of our porificatioo, and the preparatory 
process to fit the spiritual character for the felicities of 
3- higher 2Iistence, it should, and often does, 3:waken 
pleasure. If, eveD while the shroud is worn by the 
body, the spirit is clothed with the garuae~ts of sal~a60D, 
and that shroud will soon be exchanged for the white 
robe of purity and heaven; what is there ro preyeot our 
adoptiog the words of an apostle, "I have a desire to 
depart, and to be with Cbrist, whicb is· far better T' 
If the apprehensions of Manoah -bad been really weD 
founded, and himself and his beloved partner had yielded 
up their spirits on that memorable spot; who can say it 
would have proved an undesirable exchange! As the 
servants of the living God, they were prepared for all 
events, and for either world. Their union could never 
h~ve been diLc;olved, and the sphere of their spiritual 
discoveries would have been amply enlarged. To see 
God is the antidote, and Dot the occasion, of death j the 
hope, and not the terror, of the believer. 

It is not difficult, however, to ascertain the reason why 
this prejudice so early and so enensively iohuenced the 
pious in primitive times. It arose from a consciousness 
of guilt, and a dread of merited punishment. - ~ a sm
ner, man most necessarily tremble at the thought of his 
approa.chiog God~ or at the zommunication of any mes
sage from his throne: when God opens his mouth, he 
naturally fears the sentence; wben tidings arrive from 
the iovisible .world, he dreads their purport, and COD

f3cience suggests that even the mOit favourable maui--
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festatioDS may be blended with tokeus of displeasure. 
ETery approach of the Deily is liable to excite confusion 
to a guilty world; and· a sense of demerit may lead us 
Dot only to espect a warrant for esecotioD wbeD a re
prieye is cominr;; bot at first, like Manoah, to mistake 
and misi~terpret the sign. 

The wife of this good maD entertained DO such (ears. 
\Vith a £.jth which penetrated the divine intentions, at 
least in part, and which elevated her Dot only above the 
prejudices of the age, but gave her a decided superiority 
oyer her trembling partner, she sogested a far ddfereat 
conclusion, and intimated the reason (in which it was 
founded. Her conclusions, tbe very opposite to his-so 
different are the degrees of grace in dilferent characters-
were deduced from three considerations. Each of these, 
in her view, was a dicisive evidence agailL.~ his sugges
tion, and a consoling reflection in this eIlraordioary and 
ambiguous moment. 

The first was, tla~ acceptaRce of tl-.eir scu;rificu. "If," 
said she, " the Lord be pleased to kill O!, he would not 
have received a bomt-offeriog and a meat-offering at oor 
hands." The law which prescnDed the presentation of 
SlCritiCes, expressly represented them as " a rc«et m1JOtIr 

unto the Lord;'" which implied not only an approbation 
of the offering, which was indeed of divine appointment, 
and could not therefore be rejt!Cted, but complacency in 
the worshipper. The per$(JJJ, could not be disowned, 
while -the prumtation was acknowledged. If tbis senti
ment needed any corroboration, the history of Caia and 
.~bel would have furnished it. The acceptance and re
jection of each was evinced by the divine treatment of 
thei,- respective offerings. " -I'he Lord had respect unto 
Abel, ad to his offering; but unto Cain, and to his offer .. 
iog, he had Dot respect "t When God entered into a 
solemn covenant witlll Abram, " a smoking furnace and 
a buming lamp" passed between the divide(l pieces of 
the sacrifice, and consumed tbem. "! At tb~ dedication 

• Numb .. ~Y. 3, 1, 10, 13. "'G .. 4'" : ~n. I\'". ,:J .. t G~n. x~ .. 17 
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of the tabernacle, when " the glory of the Lord appearei 
onto all tbe people, there came a fire oot from before the 
Lord, and consumed upon the altir tbe burnt-offering and 
the fat; which when all the people saw ~ they shouted 
and fell on their faces."· The dedication of the temple 
was ~ignalized by a similar manifestation. "Now, when 
Solomon had made an end of prayjng~ the fire came down 
from heaven, and consomed the burnt-offering, and the 
sacrifices; and the glory of. the Lord filled the hoose. "t 
The same principle is fully recognized by David, in the 
following supplications: "The Lord hear thee in the 
day of trouble, the name of the God of Jacob . defend 
thee. Send thee help from the sanctuary, and strengthen 
thee out of Zion. R~member all thy burnt-offerings, 
and accept thy burnt-sacrifice .. "t The argument, there
fore, of Manoah's wife was pious, legitimate~ and conclu
sive: "if cze were to be destroyed, our ser.Jicu could 
not be approved." 

The people of God too frequently resemble Manoah; 
but their doubts and fears would soon subside, could they 
be persuadeJ !o adopt the reasoning of hIS wife. - Past 
experience is a solid basis for future expectations. ._A 
succession of spiritual mercies is a pledge of kirld inten .. 
tion, and of continued favour. In periods of despond
ency, recor to days of religious prosperity and happi
ness, when the candle of the Lord shone upon you, 
and spiritual enjoyments were dispensed in the use of 
means. Halre you not good ev:dence, tbat your saerifices 
ha-;:e been received-your prayers heard~ your dedication 
to God accepted '1 Have the spirit and efficacy of his pro
mise evaporat~d in the lapse of time, " I will never leaye 
you, nor forsake you 1" or have you no reason to say with 
holy anticipation. " Surely goodness and mercy shal2 fol· 
low me all the d.l)TS of my life, and I win dwell in the 
house of the Lord for ever 1" • 

Feeble, imperfect, and disproportionate to oor obliga
tions, as all our offerings must be, they are acceptable 

• Le.v. i1.. 23, 24. • C) Ch .. 1 r • roo. vu. · t PL xx. 1--3. 
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lO God by Jesu Christ. He has presented a.sacri6ce, 
~, once for all," ~POD the cross, to which this subject na
turally directs our attention, which constitutes the foun
dation ofhumaD .hope, aad secures a welcome receptioD, 
and giYe& aD a7aiJabJe power to all the futore ofterings 
of faith. The ~ratiye nature of the ancient dispensa
tio .. renders it not improbable, tbat these humble Israel
ites perceived, in the memorable transactio ... they wit
ne88ed, lOIRe typical representation of the work of re
demption, 80IDe glimpses of the great atonement, .ad of 
tbe priociple upon which what they oftered ... accepted. 
This eyeDt was not iateDded merely to astooish or oYer
awe,. bat to iIIItract; aod the .ife of M:aoah presents a 
noble eIample of that profound aUentioo,whicll it be
comes us to pay to all- the reyelatioD8 of Heayen. If, 
in particular, the " angels desire to look into" the mys
teries of redeemi. love, and consider the sabbatb of 
eternity weD employed in this research; mortals surely, 
who are more &early iotef!esteti, canDot devote the less 
sacred hours of time to a more i~~rtant io.qmry. Nor 
should they be satisfied withsoperficial, or iodeed with 
tJAy attaiameotB in spiritual wisdom, which is so unfathom
able in its depthS, and iBimitable io its extent. 

The second eooIideration, whiGh led to the inference 
in their own favour drawn by Manoah·s wife, was tIae 
1I1oruler, _ida tI&e lIfIgel hall sIwam them. These were of 
a nature, in her belief, to justify her conclusion, that God 
did by no meaDS purpoae their rain, but the revene. It 
appears &om the paenl esprel8ioo, that " the aagel did 
wondrously," in ~a with the mentioa of" all 
these thiap," dIat IOIBe other maoifestatiooa, probably 
of a hiervclyplaic or typical nature, were giyen aotece
deady, or .. aD immediate preparation to his .~eQ! 
8leelltia the-ftame of the altar. This at least is certaiD. 
making a pDeral appJication of the statement, that we 
are net only aatberiBed to coaclade from the pftvilifea we 
enjoy, bat &om the tpiritaal discoveries we have made, 
that God is our Fatlaer and oar Friend. He would DOt 
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have poioted oot our danger, and emibited our remedy, ii 
he had designed our ruin. Were we appointed to perisb 
in our guilt, " the Physician of {lOUis" would never have 
been commissioned to visit us. To be shown, by Scriptural 
statement, by ministerial instruction, and by providential 
guidance, the way_ to heaven, is DO indication of an appoint
ment to destruction. Haye JOG Dot discovered the evil of 
sin, tbe value of the soo), and the excellency of Christ! 
Have you Dot felt the sorrows of repentance, and the joys 
of faith ? Have you Dot touched the outstretched sceptre~ 
submitted to the cbastising rod, and gloried in the cross ? 
God does not impart a fixed aversion to all iniquity, an in
tense desire after holiness, habitual delight in his word, 
and desire after his presence and glory; he does not im
press a selL~ of the infinite excellence of the Sayioor! and 
a readiness to sacrifice every thing to his will, and for h~ 
sake, excepting to holy souls, which are " born, Dot after 
the flesh, bot after the Spirit.'~ 

The wife of Manoah adverted to a third sonrce of 
consolation, at the period of this miraculous disappear
ance. She refers to 1JJhat theg were told. :rrhe .urao
ces they had received of the birth of a SOD, rendered it 
impossible they should die., She had recei I'ed very 
minute directions, both respecting her offspring and her
self, who was to be consecrated as a Nazarite, and to 
rise up as the deliverer of his country from the yoke of 
Philistia. Possibly, during-the preparation of tbe sacri
fice, the inquisitive spirit of this thoughtful woman in
duced _her to seek a conversation, which the celestial 
messenger was not unwilling to eDcoo~e, and during 
which they might have received some further instructions. 
Our fears are apt to betray us into absurdities, and con
fuse tbe m~ory; so that good men, like M~oah, speak 
or act inconsistently ,,,ilL tr;emseives, and their own more 
deliberate convictions. Happy they who are blessed 
with an intelligent and pious companion, -whose kind sug
gestioDs may detect their errors, refresh tbeir recollec
tions, quell their fears, and comfort their desponding 
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Ollrs! 'rhos ., two are better than one, because they 
ave a good rewanl for their labour. For, if they iaU y 

l'! one will lift up his fellow: bot wo to him that is 
lone wben he faIIeth; for he hath Dot anomer to heir 

.. ". 1m. 
Obvious bot important considerations are dedociblf

·om this narrative, which seem capable of an application 
• the general CODCCI1J.i of life, as well ac; to tbe ioquirie5 
r religion. -

I. "I! ~qld avoid precipitancy of judgment. The 
ire of Manoah, in Db. view, appears in advantageous 
JTltrast to her hasty husband. o~ did not soffer her
~It· to be hurried into a discouraging iofecQQCe, without 
~viewiDg the circumstances of the ~e, and allowing 
me for reSection. In the common affairs of life, 3n in
)osiderate eagerness, either to escape from danger or 
~ possess good, is often itself productive of the disap
~iDtineDt it dreads; while a proper deliberation pre
Ires the mind either for failure or success: and, in 
le pursuit of moral and religious inquiries, the same 
~ecipitancy is calculated to plunge into error, which, if 
do not 31ways e~danger our- salvation, may disturb our 
~ce. Jesus Christ bas expressly exhorted us to close 
ld deJilJerate investigation, intimating that our labour 
ill be repaid by discovery; for" searching the Scrip
,res," and acq,]iring a knowledge of him respecting 
hom they" testify I" and •• whom to know is. life eter
LI,~I are inseparably connected. 00 another occasion, 
hen d~scribing the true hearer of his word, he 8o~ts 
comparison equally and beautifully illustratiye of ibe 
~cessity of-a diligent use of tbe mea.'1S of iDStroctioD~ 
Id tbat serious, profound, and careful inquiry, which is 
lculated to'Preveot an implicit submission to the opio
n of others, or taking our reJigion upon trust. "\Vho
ever cometh to me, and bearetb my sayings, and doetll 
em, I will show you to whom he is like. He is like a 
an lvbich hnilt a house, and digged deep, ar.d laid the 

4# &cJ('Q. jy. 9. 10. 



foundation on a rock; and wheD the _ 800d ar~, tht: 
stream beat vehemently 0POD that hoOBe, and could Dot 
.;hake it, for it was founded upon a rock. ,'*" .. 

2. It is wise, and may be useful, OD all proper OU.asioDS! 

to ayow our coDvictioD!l. Selfishness and timidity may con
cur to suggest a di1ferent proceeding: bat religion require! 
that we act upon principles superior to those of worldly 
policy. Alaooah had every reason to be grateful to his 
,vife, for the di5tinct and prompt aTOftal pf her senti
ments; which, though contradictl)ry to ~, wer~ .dapted 
to rotL.~ him from his despoodenc-y ~.d stupor. ~be was, 
no doubt. ready to sym~ihize with bis ditVess ; bot duty 
to God, attaciuaent to her husband, a cor§CiollSDess of 
keo"j~ the truth, and even a proper respect to herself~ 
prompted a statement of her disagreement with his opin
ions. When religion clailDS oor services, we most Dot 
withhold the offering of our lips or the labour of our 
hands, through fear of danger or hope of pine When 
troth demaods that we should speak, or Providence that 
we should act, it would be crimioa1-it would be dis
graceful, to continue si.lent or iDacti vee 

To ~Dera1ize and apply these remarks to the cixt_ 
stances in which Christianity has placed .. it is required 
not oo1J to belieye in Christ, but espJicidy to avow our 
sentiments of attachment to his Gospel by a public pro
fession, whether we meet with the concurrence, or soifer 
the O~itiOD, of our dean:at £ri,ends. Timidity is natu
ral ~ the female mind; bot religion requires even lb~ 
youngest and- the weakest of the sex, Dot to suJrer even 
natural delicacy to degeDerate, by excessive iotluJgeoce, 
into criminal shame. It does more, it enables women to I 

become heroes and martyrs! loflamed with the love it 
lospires, they have learned to see DO lions, to fear no 
dangen, to feel DO pains in the path of- doty; Dot only 
evjpciug patience, but expresria« joy. 

Jel1I8 Christ 1IJ8I " not ashamed to call us Iw~threfl," 
• 

to auome our oatare, to fiB Olll' .bumble ItatioD, to su6er 
• Lulie y;. 47, 48. 
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oar sorrows, or to die for as aa ~ death; he 
is not asbawned to OAb his COIUleSiOD 1riIIi .. DOW Iae is in 
the ~trbest heaV8D8, or to be enpged in pft~ a 
IJJ3nsioo, in his Father'. boase, ~r oar final receptiOD. 
:;haII we be ashamed of him, or of his eaaBe! ShaD we 
tremble to ayow oar aUachlDf'at, if we feel it! This 
would eIpose as to the censure 0(. oar OWD cooscieoces, 
to the reproach of a disbooourable, hesitating, indecisiye 
conduct; and, aboye _aD7 to the Saviour's fioaJ maledic
tioo, as the Jo~ of mankind. It is the d~ of Christ 
to establish an interest in the world; and this is to be 
maintained, not by fear, bot. by firmness: not by iempo
raJ compliances, bot by holy resistance ; Dot by sloth, in
actiyity, and shrinki. into a corner, bat by '~puffing OD 

the whole armoor of God." Not to be for Christ is to 
fte against him--oeotrality is enmity-a refusal to enlist 
UD~er bis banners is disloyalty, rebellion, and treason! 

3. The providence of God does Deyer -really, ~ it 
may apparently and to human apprehensioc, ~::!radict 
his word or discredit his character. The present mani
testation of the angel in flame and terror, did Dot sobTeri 
the coofidence which the wife of Manoah {elt in his past 
declaratioDs, nor excite despondency respecting future 
events. The fears of her husband did not shake her 
taith in tile promises of God7 nor did the incomprehensi
ble nature of the mystery blind her percepti9DS of the 
concealed mercy. We- are very inadequate judges of 
the divine conduct. It is Deither possible, nor proper~ 
that we should know the mighty plao of his operations ~ 
and it can never be a sufficieot reasoD, even under the 
most disastrous circumstances, for questioning the good
ness or wisdom of his dispensations, that -:tie cannot com
preheot! them. rrhe designs of Gatt are very imperfectly 
unravelled in the present world.- W e can see bot to a 
3hort distance, nor is it oec~~ary that we should.. &me 
light from the sac I ed page beams aero!! tbe path of life; 
but if we cannot at present attain all we- may wish to 
know, let os be contented to lvait for tbe maDjfestatio"~ 

U-2 
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• etelDitJ. La tile meaa Ii. e we IllaJ rest a!!IUred~ 
tbat whateyer is thoaibt CODtraaidorj in the dTpcnsa. 

tioIII of ProYideDce to the .ritleD word, ill but .tUzaiagl! 
!to. It is !IO .aerely ~ .. ee we cannot -DOW see tile COD

.em. hb, tile ... broken chen.c eweat., which, wIIeJJ 
the cloadl tIaat o1Jacare this earthly atmosphere .. ~ 
be finally dispelled, will JJecG.e tJistiodly aad tOr eYeJ 

YiRIM. 



CHAPTER -X.-SECTION I • 

.BPIipm • awa: ."B! .w ' el '" h -' .. two .we Pe
pie g •• ~ Hrr ph .... de .... - ,odaets for IIIeir _,ai, eI 

the' a,. at SIaiW- I]ba;ala - .y~ to CXlD'OIe his wire her caDduct-prayer-Eli .... -jutt i ..... irwa-Ihnneb's dr'-ee, aad her 8C

CiIiICf'S Itdaacbdiv IE'WOen. 9 7. bit ... als....JeI lid we ... c .. 

·'w IIER.E thel'e is pietJ," sa,s an eIceDent COllI-

meolator, ,~ 'tis pity hot there should be taaiIJ." There 
is, however, too frequent -~ t~ dep!cre the itii
seatiOllB of famiJies, whose religiOIB profesion iDdoees 
US to eIpect the prenleoce of peace 3l1li harmony. 
Neyertheless, these iacoosistencies are so &r &om 
1Je~ josOy chaqeable upon relipon, that they ConUS"
the most decisive evidence of its yalue. It is ia conse
quence of a departure from its genuine spirit, and a 
compliance with the scaestioa of evil ·priociple9 and 
passions, that individuala are rendered miserable and &
milies distracted. The renewal oi~ that I' right spirit~' 
wlL.:m it incolcates~ is the direct means of restonng per
SODal comfort and domestic ttanquillity. 

The P.a1",ist represents ,~the law of the Lord" as 
" pnf«t :'" it is the only IOlid basis of hrimaD ~; 
and eT.ery hope ~~ is ddferentJy foonded, -1D1I8t prove 
-inevitably pl'OYea shadowy tmperstrocture. - A de~ 
tion &om the order and appointments 01 Heaven is a 
proportioOate departure from' happiDe8I; for this ~ order 
and these appointments do Dot result from caprice, but a 
perfect combinati~D of goodness and wisdom. The di
vine system of legislation is formed with a merciful re:
gard to our best: iDterests, and an entire knowledge 
of our aatare. Its a:mmgemeDts are· not arbitrary, 

.Psat m. '1. 
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but kind; aad obedience is no less essential to our 
real welfare, both present and eternal, than it is ex
pressive of a just regard to oar obligations. In op
posing the requirements of God, mao is an enemy to 
himself; his resistance is Dot only culpable but to-.. 
100OS. 

TheSe observations are tully esempJified in the hist0-
ry of HaDDab~ and the family of Which she was the fe
male head. Her hosband~ whose Dame 11'39 Elkaoah. 

JI 

resided at a place in the tribe of Ephraim, called Rama-
thaim-zopbim. He is mentioned as having descended 
from Zoph an Ephrathite, or inhabitant of Bethlehem
Judah, which is Epbratah. probably with the view ef 
showing his cODoeDon with DaYid. As persons have 
sometimes conferred distinction 1lpoD places, so places 
haye OCCCIIionaIIy dignified persons. Wfu) would not 
haye tJaooght it an honour to be born at Bethlehem, 
whence the light of the world first proceeded, and where 
such wonderful. events WE:re to be aienrard transact
ed? And yet it is but an adventitious honour, which 
wil) soon fade, if it be not sustained by personal ~harac· 
ter and real excellence. ~ -

-Elkanah had two wives f Hannah, the subject of this 
history, and Peninnah. Here we trace the origin of the 
infelicity of this religious household. It is strange that 
the ~eIperieDCe of past ages, the incongruity of such. a 
practice in itself, and the unauthorized nature of such a 
proceediog~ should Dot have prevented him from form
iog two matrimonial com,exious at the. same time. If po
lygamy were not espRSSly intenlicted by a law,' but ra
ther tolerated in an age of imperfect reyelation, like tha 
plan of ~yorce ts which nur Sayiour alludes, for "the 
hardoess of their hearts j,t it had plaioly 110 {OUDdatiOD 

in reason, no sanction &om Heaven; and Dot only DD 
pod c.onsequences attaehed. to it, hut it was commonLy 
attended. with calamitous results.. Every recorded in
stance of it proves its extreme inexpediency. It seldoDl 
failed to involve the comfort of aU parties, and IBUst b~ 



reganJed -as a proof of wealr ..... , it .. ah-nIQtely of Ii 
crimina) indnJpace of peRiOD, evea __ adopted un
der the 'DOlt plaasible fretences. H the Creator had at 
at lint }M!rceiy~ ~ 3 plurality of wives was c:oodu
cive to human _klicity, be woaJd_ haTe hesbiwed more 
than one opoa maD ill biB paradi&i~ Jdate. Infinite 
wisdom most ))aye bo~ what was really best; aod the 
iDlPjr~ .....:.lCIl1.e abows that i!"oitegoodne&& pursued 
e~elJ conceivable method of completing the enjoyment 
of" him who was plaCed, both in point of capacity aod- au
thority, at the summit of creation-

There is a marked diJrere~~ betweeii the two wo
men whom Elk.aaah had espoused__ In most cases of con
tention, considerable blame aitaches to all the parties 
concerned. We bear of" provocati~ aad iDsolts OD the 
one .band, of recriminatioDS aod reseotments on the 
othEr. WhoeY~r originates the dispute, aa irrecoociIe
able spirit in both usually perpe~ it. Hannah, ~ 
proach~d as she .' was by ~eniDoah for her barreDnee&, 
does not seem to have returned railing for raiJing. _ The 
haughty behaviour, indeed, of her rival, made her u.e 
Inhre deepiy seDBiDie oi her aiiiictiM, ano -ireited MI' 
almost into despondency.- Day after day, she was ri
diculed.fur what implied DO blame, and ~mjtt~ of DO 

remedy.. With how IBOCh greateJ:' reaioD might she 
hav.e retorted UpoD Penioaa}l her matipaDt temper aod 
herproyoki. toBgue! W" was her natnral infirmity., 
i~ CGoaparilloo with the s ...... erer's I80ftl d£.fileJDeDt! 
How '-'~.P-d the ce.ures of the -.e! hew ~ 
the patieace of the otIaeF! 

This disagreemeat preseots a fair OCCasiOD of .-e
markin, upon a practice tGo much .~ed in SQciety. 
for which youog penoDl especially cannot;be too 8tro~
Iy reprebeoded. It is tbe c~el ~llCt of despising 
others for their natural imperfections, turning their 
blamelel8 deformities·int~ ridicule, aDd speakiDg ill of 
them for defects which ought rather to eIcite the dee,... 
PSt commiseration. Perhaps the persoGS who suKer tbi~ 
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unmerited :Ontempt, pos.~ qualities of a menCd and 
moral d~riptiOii, which ought to conciliate the eMf;eDl 

?.nd excite the imitation of the fair and graceful slander
er. Perhaps they- have a coltivated mind and a pious 
spirit, while 5he bas notbi~ bot 2. prPtty countenance or 
an ~ttractive form. But bow ill is wisdom compensated by 
be3Uty, and how -rlisgrncefi ~ is it to despise the work of 
G~'5 hands! If tbe object of offensive remark ~livuld 
happen to be endowed with neither wisdom nor symme
try, is it becoming of you, my reader, to institute an ar
IJitr2~y sta.~daAd of g.·acefuliless, and despise every one 
who _has Dot attained it! Is it for you to aggravate a-J 
a crime, wbat reason teaches. is, at worst, a misfortUne ! 
Is it for_ you to calumniate those who have~ven Jou no 
personal offence; who are, notwithstanding their disad
vantages, good members of society; aDd if in some re
spects defective, may Dot be vicious? Bot if_ the latter 
were the CCLc;e, if they exhibited a combination of exte
ri~r deformity and interior -depr.avity, they would· not 
then be the proper objects of ridicule. The former pecu
liarity would still ~erit pity, and iDdee~ forbid obser
vance; the latter would -require· more seriouS- treat· 
ment., -

In many instances, perh3p$ in the majority, young 
persons are guilty of this misconduct" through inadver
tency. They -have been stimulated to it by others, or 
they have never been impressed with a sense of its im
propriety. It has been the result-of thoughtlessness, ra
ther than of malignity. It was JlGt thp.ir doei5o tu Injure, 
but to seek amusement. Let' parents and tutors, the.re
fore, explain the evil of such practices; ~et such as 
read these pa. meditate upon its enormity, and be so
licitous of cultivating those benign and benevolent feel
ings which peculiarly adorn their early age, and are 
inculcated by. tbe religion and ·the example of Christ. 

'fo return to the family of Elkaoah. This worthy , 
man did Dot allow domestic dissentions to interrupt his 
religious duties. He went up to the worsbip of thf' 

., 
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Lord in . Shiloh at the yearlj festivals, according to tbe 
appointments of the law. "Uiit-) the pl~te which tbe 
Lord your God shall choase Ollt 'of all your tribes,to put 
his name there, et"en nnw his habitation shall ye seek, 
and .thither thou shalt come; and thither ye shall bring 
your Dorot-offerin.gs, and your sacrifices, and your tithes 
and bea¥e-offerings of your hand, and your vows and 
your free-.wiII-o«eriogs, ~ the firstlings of- Jour herds 
and of your flocks. And there ye sball eat before the 
Lord your God, and ye shall rejoice in all tbat y,: put 
Y01Jr Mnd unto, _you and yQur ho~eholds, wherein the 
Lord thy God hath blessed thee. ,,* 

In the services of religion, it becomes u£ to ascend 
;tbove all t~mporal considerations, and regard exclusively 
the will of God. Elkanab, however, even at the solemo 
and public festival, unhappily gave a worthy or doobl~ 
portion to Hannah, which was .the ancient mode of express
ing peculiar affection. This was likely to inflame, rather 
than to .estinguish strife; and tbough done, no doubt, w~th 
the kind intention of alleviating the sorrows of his best
belove4 partner, was a sad dis-play of weakness, and a 
misernble profanation ~f the worship of God. - Penionah 
had childreo, Haonab the .raffections of her hllSband; the 
fonner persecotes, and the other weeps. 'Vho would not 
have indulged the pleasing hope, that the 'vorship of God, 
that cement of soci~ty, that healing remedy for the disor
ders of the moral world, would have quieted contention; 
and that the Hames of arumosity would Dot have mingled 
with the hallowed fires of sacrifice! It was well meant 
in Elkanah to bring aU his household together to the 
tabernacle in Shiloh-

"Religion should extinguish strife, 
And mak.~ a calm of human life." 

If we cannot be reconciled at the altar, it is an indication 
of rooted antipathy, and will neutralize the effect of our 
• 

entreaties for divine forgiveness. ." If I regard iniquil)· 
in my beart, the Lord," taid David, " will not hear me." 

. • Deut. xii. 5-1. 
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The salutary dect of Elkanah's me8!ore was pretented 
by the continuance of discord. Year after year this ~
chievoas spirit preyailed. EIbaah.as unable to CODci
)iate Peoionah, or to soothe HaaDah. The good man was 
rendered wretched, both by the temper of the ooe aod the 
tean of the other: the latter, however, was the most in
tolerab~. ~'Hannah," 5aid he, ,~ why weepest thou! 
why eatest thou not! acd why is thy heart grieved! Am 
Dot I ~tter to thee than ten SODS !" 

There is something soothing and ~ntle ia this reIIIOII-

9trance, which bespeaks the aifection of Eluoah, and eI~ 
hibits his pacifi~ character in an adyantapol!S light. He 
does Dot directly interpose to settle the point of domestic 
dif(eren~e by ~e stern dictation of authority, bot with a 
k!n:i band eodeavoo18 to wipe away the falling tears of 
his disconsolate wife. N otbing is more difticult thaD pro
perly to administer reproof, e~cept if be proped)' to re
ceive it. Elkaoab seems, on this occasion, to have mana
ged it with extreme delicacy, and with happy success. He 
kindly insinuated, that she ought to feel consolation in her 
husband's regard; and that a becoming submission.. to Pro. 
vidence is at all times our duty. She might have sufFered 
not only the aftJiCtiOD which she 80 deeply deplored, but 
the stiD greater distress of her partaer'~ aversion. If he 
had been alienated, or even if his regard had been only 
diminished, there would have eDsted a more plausible 
pretence for incessant grief; but although Peninnah WilE 

blest with children, Hannah was best beloved. Would 
the latter have been willing to exchange advao~? 
would she have descended from a pre-eminence 80 justly 
yalued, for the sake of a family? Doubtlell it was her 
wish to unite these comforts; to retain the love of EI.. I 

kanab, and to rival the children of Pewonah. Bot it is 
our d'lty, and wlluld prove eJDinently conduciye to our 
happiness, to improve the blellings we enjoy, rather th~ 
to cherish uJ)d'Je solicitude- (or what Prorideace does not 
see fit tu cobfer. 
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l'heTe I.!v~, by no means, exist that inequality in the 
di~tj·ibution of divine favours. which our impatience 
tempts us to imagine. One thing is set over against ano
ther j comforts are associated with crosses: and if we were 
in a sitoatioD; or possessed a capacity, to estimate with 
exactness the proportion of good:!!!d evil in tile individual 
condition of mankind, it is mor~ than probable we should 
find the balances by which these proportions are deter
mined most accurately poised. . 'Ve may safely, and ought 
unhesitatingly, to trust the hMDds in which tbey are 
placed, and the power that reguiates their distribution. 

If the language ofEIkaoab may be considered as honour
able to his general spirit, the sileot obedience of Hannah 
was no less illos!rative of her extraordinary exceUence. 
How many tempers wO'1!d have been exasperated by such 
an appeal; and instead of drying up the tears of grief, and 
proceeding to partake food, would have instantly retorted 
b~th upon the intercessor and the rival! She might have 
demanded why her husband, instead of asking her to COD.

ceal her sorrows, did -Dot rather reprove the provoking 
conduct.()fPeniDDah~ and silence her exasperatiogtongoe 7 
.a-\ vailing herself of_ the decided preference show!l her, she 
might have aimed at making her husband a party in the 
dispute; and by his means, have triUDlI-~hed over her ad
versary.. But HaRD&h was inftuenced by far diifereot 
sentiments. To hernusband's remonstrances she appears 
to have returned no answer; nor was it_ a sullen silence; 
for she took food, interrupted DO lenger the festivities of 
the occasion, but painful as the s~ggle must have 
been, heroically cODcealed her own feelings till the-ter
mination of the public solemnities. 

" Afier_ they had eaten in Siblob, cmd after they had 
drunk," Hannah continued in ." bitterness of soul," and 
rose up to withdraw. But whither did $Le go? Whi
ther, under circumstanc~ like these, was it natural for 
her to fly? Perhaps into solitude to bemoan her sad si. 
tuation, to pour out her unrestrained tears, to anathema. 
tiz€; her- insulting rival, to plot revenge, to curse the day of 

\'OL. I. '\1' 



her birth. Tb~ ,..Ir~~~.! ;if grief and complaint might be 
eIpected to flow, in the secret hour .. ,,-ith accelerated 
force and ral1idity, proportioned to the restraint which 
publicity had imposed. She did not, however, )'ield 
to this in8uence, or retire for such a purpose. Per
haps she withdre\y to seek the counsel of a friend, orsolicit 
the prompt ioterfel-ence of others who pitied her sufferings, 
to check Peoinoab, or to stimulate Elkanab to stronger 
measores. Such a proceeding was not unlikely ; it was 
Dot however the OD,e she adopted. Perhaps then, it 
may be supposed she went home to wait for -some 
favourable opportunity of urging Jier hest;aiid -t~ ~-ii~card 
PeniDoah, and of exasperating his prejudices agatOJ,t her. 
It was indeed natural for her to pursue either or of all 
these courses; but she chose a diJ£erent one. The_ pious 
moorner has another and a better resoorce. If she look 
around her for comfort in vain, she can look above. She 
may be pressed on every side difficulties and distresses 
accumulating in every direction-foes behind, and seas of 
trouble before-but the opening into ~eaven is free; the 
ear of mercy is not shut; the way of access to God never 
can be closed! &, And she vowed avow, and said, 0 
Lord ')f Hosts, if thou wilt indeed lookcon the afiliction 
of thine handmaid, and remember me, and not forget thine 
handmaid, bllt wilt give unto thine handmaid a man-child~ 
then I will give him unto the Lord all the days of his life. 
and there shall no ra.~or come UpOD his head. " 

This solemn address to heaven exemplifies &ome oj 

the essential qualities of" genuine prayer. It is marked 
by re-rerellce and godly fear; for she appeals to ,. the Lord 
of ho~ts," whose prerogative it is to ~arsbal the celestiai 
armies, and to regtllate with undeviating skill and irresist-
ihle influence the affairs of this lower world: it display~ 
profound hunl-ility; for she repeats the simple and se)f
abasing term, " thine handmaid: " it expresses submit
sian and 4ependence of spirit; for she refers with implicii 
obedience to the determinations of the di vilJe will, a~ 

comprising whatever is best calculated to promotp, ber 
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real interests, though without presumption she solicits 
Omnipotent interference to remove her aftJiction, if it 
~hould comport with the arrangements, and see_m proper 
to the wisdom of God; it manif~ts an importuGity which 
will always operate with more or less intense_ness in every 
genuine prayer. Her solemn vow, her judicious repeti
tions, her whole phraseology, evince this prevailing dis
poslbon. She kin.dles . with bo.ly fervour, and seems to 
stretch forth l1e~ eager hand to take the blessing .which 
she cannot persuade herseii will be refused. She is fully 
aWdre that power and goodness combine in perfect 
proportions to ioftuence the dispensations of the G()(~ 

whom she addresses, aoo pleads with success, becallSf" 
she pleads with fervour. 

Nor is Hannah the first or the last witness to tbe apos
to1ic aiSurance: "the effectual fervent prayer of the 
righteous _ avculeth much." It is not indeed insinu
ated, that importunity in soliciting favours is invariably 
succ~ssfol. Unquestionably, many considerations of pro
priety, necessity, and adaptation, must be understood to 
enter ioto the account. 'l"he spirit of dictation most not 
blend with tbat of earnestness, nor must we deem our
selves qualified to determine the time, the manner, or 
the proportion af divine communications: b_ot, so far as 
relates to the sp~t of prayer, importunity is ~aterially 
connected with soccess, and coldness with failcre: the 
former ad\"aDces, and the latter Degativ~s our supplica
tions, even while \ve present them. There are cases of 
extraordinary ardour, which can be measured by no COID

mon standard; moments of- outgoing after God, seasons 
of inexpressible sensibility, when the mind po&~esses an 
invincible persuasion of success, w~icb is at voce the 
dictate _ of the Holy Spirit, and the t;ertain indjcation 
of acceptance. Faith discerns the blessing with a dis
tinctness hitherto unknown, and Ivve burns with a vig~\ur 
')i~herto unfelt. A certain persuasion pervades the soul 
that its entreaties cannot fail, that the contemplated good 
i~ its destined portion; and amid~tthe deepest, thp UIOc::t 
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unusual impression of onworthiness, its assoranee is S~4. 
bined by a vivid remembrance of the promises, an~ an 
overwhelming consciousness of personal interest in them: 
all obstacles seem to remove, or to vanish at the first 
touch; every thing yields before the porsuit of zeal, 
distance disappears, time dwiodles into a moment, and 
the mind at once enters upon the paradise of possessioll. 
In the very midst of discouragements, the supplicant be
c:om~ a hero, and triumphs by a pre7Jlliling p~ ana-
logous to that of a great conqueror, whose very conscious
ness of superiority wins an otherwise doubtful battle~ 
and giyes him a victory even by anticipation. Amidst 
the provocations of her rival, and the- soothings of her 
husband, Hannab could ooly weep and fast; bot, at the
footstool of mercy, she wrestles like Jacob, and prevails 
like Israel. She rises above herself; no longer the de
spised and desponding mourner, but the accepted anc} 
the triumphant soppliant. ThUl devotion Dot ~nIy sanc
tifies~ but ennobles character. It awakens all the ener
gies of our nature, directs them to their proper object, 
and supplies an ample sphere for their exercise .. -It pro
duces extraordinary elevation, and creates a _ heaven in 
the exercise of faith, and in the spher~ of duty. 

It caDDot excite surprise, that a _mere spectator, eyeD 
- - . 

though he ~ a pious spectator, should, on such occasions 
as these, mistake the outward indi~tions of inward feel
ing. Objections will sometimes arise in ~~ODS of cooler 
temperament or more constitutional apat~y to the enthu
siasm of younger and more ardent Christians, founded al
together in misapprehension, not like those of the world, 
in impious dislike. That t!le latter should miscall the 
holy ecstasies of religion enthusiastic and rhapsodical, we 
do not ,,~oDder; since they cannot understand them by 
that medium through lvhich alone they become compre
hensible, the medium of experience: nor need we feel 
much astonishment at the occasional mistakes of the for
me~, when' it is recollected, that the external indication~ 
,.f the passions are ofteR equil'ocal. 
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HANNAB. , 
l·llis was the case with Haonah. Eli. the venerable 

llriest, was sitting upon a seat by a post of the temple; 
and either from a want of charity,. or a defect of eyesight: 
he pronounced a precipitate judgment upon this good 
woman, whom he strangely imagined to have been in a 
state of intoxication. Hannah, it appears, "spake in her 
heart; ooly her lips moved, but her yoice- was not 
heard. " rrhis excited the onj~9t suspicions of Eli, who 
immediately charged her with gross immorality. "HOlY 

19n9," said he, "wilt thou be drunken? Put away thy 
l{ine from thee." 

It may be admitted, as an eItenuation of this rode at-
eI' _ 

ta~k, that the good priest was jealous for the honour of' 
his God, whose temple he supposed was suffering pro
fanation by indecent conduct; and that, instead of turn
i~ tale-bearer and whisperer, he openly expre£sed his 
sefitiments to the party concerned, affording an oppor
tunity for acknowledgment or explanation. Still his 
precipitancy cannot be justified. It was bis duty to have 
obtained bet~er evidence, before he ventured upon such 
a crimination; or, ai least, to have been more ceremoni
ous and considerate. Reproof may be well merited; 
but, in order that its end be answered, it should be pro
per)y administ~red. Gentleness aodmercy should blend 
their benign influences with justice. lVe are ourselves 
liable to error, and have DO right to assume the tone of 
~everity , or thE: air of triomph~ when required to notic~ 
blameable conduct. If we should be mistaken, either in 
the general fact, or in the circumstances, upon some of' 
which we may have dwelt with unkind sev~rity, the re
proof wil) Dot only affect us by a strong and- most unwel
come reaction, but in many instances furnish the trans-

• 
gressor lyith means of defending himself in what was ac-
tually wrong, and thus nullify ou-r testimony, and harden 
his mind. 

.l\dmirable, indeed, was the reply of Hannah. "No, 
my lord," said she, " I am a woman of a sorrowful spirit, 
I. have drunk neither wine DO:- strong drink" but have 

\\' 2 
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poured out my soul before the Lord. Count not thint 
handmaid for a daughter of Belial; for oot of the abun
dance of my complaint anti grief have I spoken hitherto.~· 

Nothing could be a more complete vindication of her
self than this :respectful, dispassionate, and dignified 
language. She merely disclaims the unjust imputation 
of her accuser, and explains the true cause of her emo
tions. If she had been resentful and clamoroos, the so~· 
picion of Eli would rather have been confirmed than re
moved; but her innocence shone forth as the Doon-day .. 
IJDclouded by irritability or violence. 

There is usually a marked difference between inno
cence and guilt, in the mcde of treating accusations: the 
latter boisterous and impatient; tbe former gentle, calm, 
and moderate, comparatively careless of misrepresenta
tions, and often sileot; the latter adopts any artifice to 
shun the light, the former affords every facility to inves .. 
ligation. If a character be free from the stain of guilt, it 
wiD not shrink from these proceedings which tend to hold 
-it up to the light, and which of course only exhibit its 
perfect trcmsparency. 

EJi, perceiving his mistake, disdains to persist in it. 
Like a man of integrity and piety, he corrects himself ai 
once, dismisses her with a· blessing, and p:rays for her 
Stlccess. This was making-the best possible reparation. 
and it was done uith a promptness which evinced its sin
cerity. The good mao was as ready to express his ap .. 
probation, when convinced Gf Hannah's innocence, as he 
had been to.censure her conduct, when he imagined it to 
be culpable. 
. In tmg transaction, we perceive him practising one oil 
the most difficult of duties ; and if the wife- of Elkanah be 
,worthy of imitation for a respectful and- modest deft:Dce 
againsi a false accusation, the pious priest of the Lord is 
no less so for retracting a hasty judgment, and instantly 
excbanging frowns for smiles, reproof for applause, 
,~ursiug for blessing. In most cases, the offending part! 
is the last to be reconciled; and mistake is frequently ad· 
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t:ered to with an obstinacy, and defended with a pertina
~jty, proportioned to the haste with which it has been
adopted. Look inward. 'Vhat is the present state of 
your minds respecting the errors you haye committed, or 
the wrong steps you have taken, and of which yoo are 
deeply conscious! Have you adopted any measures to 
~ve satisfaction to 3D_iujored party, or are you disposed 
to that concession which you bow your past impropri
eties require! To trifle with the ·character of another is 
crueI-to persist in misrepresentation is wicked. Can
yon expect pardon of God, while living in the indnJgence 
of an unforgiving spirit towards your fellow-creatures? 
Justice requires, and Christianity insists, upon repara
tion. 0 listen to their united voice! H-asten to wipe 01£ 
the stain- which your carelessness, or your malignity, ha& 
flung upon the wbite robe of innocence! HasteD- to dry 
up the tears which you. have caused the sufferer to shed;: 
hasten to heal the- wound you have foolishly, perhaps 
wic~edly, ~nfficted. 

This duty, remember, is not superseded eyen by the 
ill conduct of the person you have made your- foe. If, 
instead of submitting to your unkindness, or bearing your
~istake with the meekness of Hannah, you have been 
loudly denounced-if YDO have been represented as a 
calumniator, and railing has been rendered for raiIing
jf the injured pers9D have even taken advantage of your 
error to reproach you in turn, and circulated a thousand 
misstatements to your disadvantage, you are still uodeI 
the strongest obligations to correct and apologize for· 
you~ original error. Never can you- be justified in the 
eyes of impartial men; never can you stand upon the 
high gro'.!ud of an unblemished reputation, and become in
vulnerable to- attack; never can you obtain the divine 
approbation', tilJ· you have adopted this measure. Neither 
eODscience, reason, nor re1igion, will admit- that the as
persio[~s of another jt1stify your slanders. His persist
ance is no reason against )"our concession. 
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Restored to tranquillity and happiness, Hannah wiu.
drew from the temple, and "her countenance was no 
more sad." Her iDnocen~e was apparent to the priest. 
her petition heard in heaven. She went up weeping, 
she returned rejoicing. Devotion had pacified her 
troubled breast, and since "committing her way to the 
Lord~" the tide h~d ebbed, the sky had cleared. She 
~new that her request would be granted, or, if denied, 
that she should see occasion ultimately to feel- perfect ac
quiescence and satisfaction in the determinations of Pro
vidence. She, therefore, wiped away her tears, and 
dismissed her anxiety. Such i~ the relief afforded by 
humble prayer. How often has sorrow been transformed 
into joy by religiolls exercises! From the dark vale of 
life, where the winds blow and the rains descend, how 
often has the pious mourner ascended to that sacred 
mount of communion with God, the closet~ or to the" holy 
?till !if Zion," and dwelt in the sunshine of heaven! Agi
tated no longer ,vith conflicting elemen~, and mysterious 
events, the ~louds have appeared far, far below; while 
the omnipotent hand has been seen engaged in regulating 
the~r move~ents, directing their course, and preparing 
to disperse ~bem in every djrectio~. 

It is obvious that 110 combinatiQn of happy circumstan~ 
ces, no human power, no earthly friendship, could have 
afforded substantial consolation to HaLDah, if she h~dnot 
repaired to the mercy-seat. Already had her a1f~ctjonate 
husband attempted-, in vain, to sooth her grief. He had 
renewed his love, wiped off her tears, kindly remon
strated and reasoned witl) her.-Hannah! "am not I 
better to thee than ten sons ?" Ah! what avails it! 
Elkanah can sympathize, but he canDot relieve-Il'; can 
reasoD, but he cannot remove the cause ·of her sorrows 
-he cannot turn the course of nature, or· renew the 

• 
springs of existence-he-- cannot change ?Jealtness for 
strength, or convert barrenness into fertility: but he who 
has all resources in his hands" ~111 elements and worlds at 
his disposal, can; and, at the voice of prayer, wl~ll accom-
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plish the holy desires of the mind. See, Christians, 
your h~-stresoorce, your ultimate appeal, yOl1r distin
guished privilege! "God sitteth upon the throne of his 
ftoliness. ". 

Henceforward, the sacred narrative omits the name of 
Pemnoah, and there is nothing in her history to induce a
wish to penetrate the con~ealing veil. She was, in fact, 
~rjginally introduced to notice for the purpose of illus
trating the more valuable qualities of Hannah, whose 
excellence continues to shine with undimi!lished- lustre to 
the end of her days. It is indeed profitable, as a warn
ing, to contemplate- specimens of moral deformity as well 
as examples of moral worth; but we naturally hasten 
from the offensive, to the pleasing and attractive forms of
female character. Peninnah perishes uDFegretted from' 
the page--Hannah continues to adorn it, and obtains aD 
everlasting remembrance. 

On the day fixed for the return of this pious family, it 
is stated that they rf"JS~ early in the morning, and worship
ped before the ~ord. It is deplorable, that so many of 
our thoughtleb~ race should' live from day to day, and 
from year to }Tea~:1 in a state of perfeci estrangement from 
the duties oi devotion. Whirled about in the circle of 

• dissipation, or busied with the cares of the world, they 
I forget God their Maker; and, though the constanf recipi

ents of mf!r~ies which flow t~ them in uninterrupted suc
cession, th€J' nc~(~r ack~cwledge, they can scarcely be 
s,lid to Jrno\v j'be Giver. Tbte most important transac
tiL os, sch?~mes, and journeys, are undertaken without 
onc·e com.mitting themselves to the guidance or prot~c
tiOD "f that Providence which is observant of their steps, 
and sllplplies them, notwithstanding their ingratitude. 
How pleasantly do they proceed, who"like the family of 
EJkanah, ,.first solemnly present themselves before the 
Lord, and CQm.nence every business and every day with 
an act of worship! It is true, they are not exempted 

• Ps. xlviL 8, 
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from misfortune, or rendered iovo1oerable to the attacb 
of evil; but they are well prepared for, and will be Vel
cioosly sustained in every vicissitude. 
YP.aJ"5 befOre The predestined hour hav~ arrived, a SOn 

Christ, l1a5. was born to Hannah, whom she named SaniBel; 
"because,~' said she, ~'I have asked ~ of tbe Lord.:~ 
Sometimes, what has been so~ht with importunity, is re
ceiv('d with coldness, or enjoyed with ingratitude. No 
sooner is the blessing bestowed, no sooner is the tear of 
agony dried up, than every pledge is forgotten, and the 
mind relapses inti) thankle~ indifference. rrhe sue 
shines, and our impressions paSs away with the storm. 
But Hannah adopted a measure well calculated to excite 
every member of the family, and hi~ moUler in particular, 
to a perpetual recurrence to the goodness of Providence. 
She was resolved qpon an expedient, by which the flame 
of gratitude might be kept in~essanti] burning in her 
breast. Could she ever look upon Samwl without recol
Jecting he was "asked of Go4 1" Could she ~ver repeat 
the aame of her beloved first-borQ, without thinking of 
the lJearer of pl1lyer? Amidst the ecstasies of maternal 
love, ~hep she witn~ed fu.e infant sportings, and traced 
tbe eIpanding faculties Qf he..- SaD).uel, how often would 
she remember the stirrings of her spirit, and the sad 
days of her reproach. Once she had scarcely indulged 
the hope of being a lQother, much less -~~je mother of so 
r~markaoleachild. OQce'she wept in bitterness of soul, 
DOlV she shed tea,-s of parental transport. 

Assiduity in the discharge of maternal duties is the neIt 
distinguishing excellence of Hannah to which our atten
tion is invited. The sensibilities of' her character seemed 
to have remarkabJy qualified her for the new station she 
was called to occupy after the birth of her child. 

Providence bas so 1\'isely and so kindly ordered the 
connexion ~ubsjsting between the parent and the offspring, 
and has rendered humarl natllre, even in its depraved 
state~ so stJsceptibJe of fin~ impressions and feelings, that 
fhe moment this relationsllip commences. a sort of np\,· 
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-:harncter is superinduced. '\~hen a dependent Jittie being 
15 presented., a careful and protecting di~positioD is gene
rally displayed; the ann of support is readily held forth 
to the weakness of infancy, and the most inconsiderate 
clod volatile of women are, by a natural instinct-a .:er
fain powerful, indefinable transforma6on-coDverted to 
~ober habits and necessary attentiveDe~s. \Vho can with
hold his admiration of this singular economy, or refuse 
to admit the interference of an invisible and wonder
,{'orDog God! If this be the effect in ordinarv instances ., , 
if is easy to imagine that the wife of Elkanab proved an 
eXf.mplary instance of diligence and goodness when she 
became a mother. F or such an honourable situation she 
"!3S peculiarly qualified by her gentleness 30d_ piety. 
The precious gift, for which she had been so ~o1icitous, 
'\"as nursed with fondness, and eventually presented with 
all a mother's, with aU a Christian's joy, to the Lord in 
Shiloh • 

• -\t the next ~:Dniversary festival, Elkanab went up to 
fultil a vow he had made, and to renew the dedication"of 
himself and his family to tbe divine service. Hannah 
accompanied him in spirit, but was prevented from a per
sonal attendance by her little lovely dependallt: she inti
ID:!ted to her husband the- propriety of her remaining at 
home, pledging herself to undertake the pleasing journey 
\vnen the child was weaned. "Then," said she, "I 
\vill bring him, that lie may appear before the Lord, aDf] 

there abide for ever." It is no honour to religion for i~ 
professors to neglect the duties of civil life under the 
pretence of superior sanctity: in vain do those lvho dis
regard their families apologize for their misconduct by 
pleading their diligence in pious services. Religion Dot 
only requires a punctuality of obserl"ance in reference to 
its mor{; public engagements, but demands an unrenntted 
attention to those of a more private, social, and domestic 
natl]re: these ought not indeed to be viell<red apart, in a 
separ:\te and dit anited forw." but as constituting a beautiflll 
whole. Religion, in faet~ consists both in diligence and 
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devotion, in the occupation of our stations in society, a .. 
well as in folfiDing the senices of the sanctuary ; in DUl!

ing and educating the child, as well as in presenting the 
sacrifice, or keeping the holy festival of saints. 

Elkanab fully concurred with the arrangements of 
Hannah. Happy is it for that family where the domes
tic hearth is cheered by love and the altar by piety! 
Happy they, whose affection, planted in religion, resem
bles a floorH;hiog tree that spreads its shade over the 
united household! Hannah consulted her husband, and 
stated the reasons of the plan she had devised-Elkanah 
listened to the representations of his wife, and instantly 
asc;ented. "Do," said he, "what seemeth thee good i 
tarry until thou hast weaned him ; only the Lord establish 
his word. So the woman abode, and gave her son suck 
until she weaned him. ". 

How beautiful is the allusion of the royal psalmist to 
this important period in the history of infancy: "Lord, 
my beart is not haughty, nor mine eyes lofty; neiiher do 
I exercise myself in great matters, or in things too high 
for me. Surely I have beh2.ved and quieted myself as a 
child that is weaned of his mother: my soul is even as a 
weaned child. "~ It costs, indeed, a severe struggle to 
alienate the little offspring from the breast from which it 
has drawn the means of subsistence, and, for a short time, 
uneasiness and fretfulness may be the result; but when the 
days of weaning are accomplished, the long-value«! pro
vision is regarded with total indifference. Strong is the 
conflict and sharp the encounter between a sense of dut}· 
and an inclination to sin, when the world presents those 
fascinating pleasures which are so adapted to the appetites 
of nature; but having obtained the victory-having, 
through the grace of God, triumphed over the entice
ment, a real Christian will contemplate the glories of this 
world which once enchanted him, with an indijferent eye, 
and seek more substantial bJessings. What naturall)" 

• PI. cuxi. 1, 2. 
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~.ftorded satisfaction, will, in a renewed state of mind, 
excite aversion or be treated with neglecl T.he propen
!lity being conquered, will never, or bot partially return, 
and if Dot absolutely esterminated, it can D2ver ~ ac
quire an ascendancy. '.rhe soul is become, .. in reference 
to the fleeting honours and possessions of time, like a 
"weaned child," 

-It is at once onr duty and fe~ty to aidl at this detach
ment of aifection from the vanities of life, to cherish a 
holy disinclination to its allurements, and to seek our bliss 
in the uofadi-. good which Scripture recommeods and 
Heayen dispenses. An interest ~ the love of God, by 
faith in the Redeemer, is the supreme enjoyment to WhiCD 
we are encouraged to aspire, and which alone can fill the 
capacities and consummate the blessedness of intelligent 
and immortal creatures. eitiable is the situation of those 
who are still attached, with childish fondness, to.hat 
cannot promote their spiritual growth, and befits Dot their 
advancing maturity. "Let Israel~" th2o, ., hope in- the 
Lord from henceforth and for ever. ". -

• PI. ani. 3. 
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Samue) is devoted to the service of tbe sandnaty--tmiformity of ~r 
exemplified in Ha!loah-her ~ paraphrased-five other children bom 
to Hannab--view ofher natural kindness and self-deayiDg piety . 

...L~ soon as the time proposed by Hannah had elapsed, 
she thought of fulfilling her vow, and hastened to Shiloh. 
In the days of her distress she had pledged herself to de
vote her child to the servic~ of God ; in the days of her 
prosperity she does not forget the obligation. Never, so 
far as we can discover, was a more perfect example of 
female excellence and persevering religi9D: in adversity 
and in prosperity, in sorrow ao~ in joy, the light of her 
piety sb,!oe with uodiminishing splendour. She had vir
toes appropriate to every season, and conspicuous in eve
ry situation: in a1Biction she cannot be reproached with 
impatience. nor in success with ingratitade • 

. When Samuel was weanerl, she took him with her, 
with three bullocks, an· ephah of flour ~ and a bottle of 
lline, determining to leave him with the priest, for the 
purpose of being trained up to the service of the taber
nacle. It was an equal honour to the pupil and the tutor, 
the one to have such a priest as Eli, the other to have 
such a child as Samuel. 'Vith all the dignity of inno
cence, and all the pleasure of devotion, she presented 
the little stranger to Eli, reminding him of the occasion 
when she first pledged herself to consecrate the child 
she requested to the work of the sanctu.ary, and explain
ing a vow of which he was previously ignorant. It is 
true that God and her own soul were the only witnesses 
and hearers of this vow; but she did not deem it the leSi 
obligatory thbugh it was made in secret, nor was her up
right mind the less anxio1l5 for its punctual ful6lment: 
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~. And they slew a bullock, and brought the child to Eli. 
~\nd she said. 0 my lord, as thy BOul liveth, my lord. I 
am the woman that stood by thee here, praying ooto the 
Lord. For this child I prayed; and the Lord hath given 
me my petition which I asked of him: therefore also I 
have lent him to the Lord: as long as he liveth he shall 
be lent to the Lord." 

There is an exquisite delicacy in this language. The 
allusion to her former appearruice in the house of God is 
as cursory as could be devised to enable the good priest 
to recognize her. Eli is reminded of her fonner pray
ers, but not a syllable is uttered tending to criminate or 
to reflect upon bis past precipitancy and misrepresenta
tion. She tells a simple story, in a candid and respectful 
manner _ The points of deepest interest are introduced, 
and her darling child is devoted for ever, and with onre
luctant zeal, to the (~od of her salvation. 

Let the impatient and revengeful study the example -of 
Hannah, who did not allow herself to utter 3n angry 
word~ or even to cherish a resentful fe~ling against Eli, 
when he preferred against her an inconsiderate and ag
gravating accusation; much less did she indulge a spirit 
of malignity. How many would have felt an invincible 
aversion, even though his frank acknowledgment had 
compelled them to a momentary reconciliation; and, 
viewing his character ever after through the medium of 
prejudice, would have magnified every feeling, and flung 
their public reproaches, or circulated their secret whis
pers ·and surmises against this venerable minister o:f 
the tabernacle. It becomes the people of God to be 
careful of the reputation of their brethren, ant! aim to 
wipe off the aspersions with which the world is apt to 
depreciate their characters, rather than to unite iu the 
clamours of defamation.. Men in official situ(ltions are 
placed upon a pinnacle which renders them conspicu
ous, and envy is always ready to shoot at tllcm its enve
nomed darts. '!'hey b:!ve their faulis indeed, but let cha
rity cover them: they may have also their counterbalan· 
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eiDg eIceDeDcies-let piety obsene and imitate thea 
Should the criminal conduct of such persons belie their 
pneral profession, dishonour the religioD the, profeu, 
and render it necessary to displace them, we ought to 
tremble for ourselves, and not triumph in their fall. 
Who would be quali6-. J to cast the first stone, if his of
fences were all detected, e.I~sed, and treated with mer· 
ciless severity? 

Tbe practice of dedicating children to God, is, we per
ceive, sanctioned by the usage of high antiquity; but, 
what is far better~ it is coJiformable to reason and Scrip
ture. Sometimes, indeed, it is accompanied with much 
absurdity and superstition; but, when properiy aitended 
to, it secures memy advantages. Pray~r, at all times im
portant, is peculiarly eJfectual when oKered in so solemn 
a manner; and if, in ordinary cases, it procure the bless
ings of Heaven, a well-founded hope may be eIcite~, 
that the interesting little object of such a service will 
reap some substantial benefits. It tends besides to purify 
the domestic dectioos, and to regulate their exercise. 
The child which is bestowed in anslver to _prayer, 
and by prayer is, at the very dawn of existence, conse
crated to God, and committed to. the future care and 
guidance of his providence, is regarded with a nelV kind 
of feeling eyen by ~ts parents; their fondness receives a 
peculiar tone and character from their piety; the motive 
to seek its spiritual·ioterest is strengthened by their holy 
YOWS; and they cannot but teel an additional motive 
to impart early instruction, to cultivate its expanding 
faculties, and form the young immortal both for its present 
and ultimate destination. 

Devote then, ye mothers of Israel, devote your babes 
to piety and God! Hesitate not to incur the solemn re-
sponsibility which a vow im))ies-jo rtference to your ten
der offspring: it is the most immediate method of making 
them your future comforts in this life, and your compan
ions in a b~tter. Your solicitude will at least afford you 
personal satisfilction; you will inllerit tlle delj~htful con-
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sciousness of having done your duty: you may be hap
pily instrumental in producing early impressions, and 
preparing them for -their future crown. Then, should 
they depart from the world before you, to be "for 
e,er with th<: Lord," they will rise from their thrones 
of light to hail your approach, and mingle their thanks
gil-jOgs and praises with yours in the songs of eternity. 

Uniformity of chancter is a high attainment, of which 
Scripture history presents some pleasing specimens, 
though, perhaps, it affords more numerous instances ofir
regularity. The early life of F~me is noihirig but the 
record of crime and folly, when the passions were indul
ged in unbridled licentiousness, andjhe moral creation 
groaned beneath the burden of their vices ; but afterward 
retrieving their errors, they have become examples of 
sobriety, kindness, and religion. Others shone forth at 
first with pre-eminent brightness, attracting the eyes of 
an extensive" community to their juvenile excellence, and 
holding forth the -best promises of futurity; but their 

: goodness has proved like the morning cloud, and like the 
: early dew, that passeth away; the eyes of parental ten
! derness, that once glistened with rapture and admiration, 
I are suKused with- tears; the church of God, that once 
f hailed their zeal, is filled with regrets to witness its fad-

ed ardours and its altered ~ature. " How is the gold be
come dim, and the fine gold changed 1" i There is another, a sort of intermediate c1a&-s, who 
have rather a doubtful complexion, some of whose ac
tions indicate piety, others the reverse: at a distance 
they may be admired, but, upon a closer inspection, their 
principles are questionable, and, as our acquaintance 
"rith them increases, our respect irresiBtibly diminishes. 
Candour itself: which would put the most favourable COD

struction upon them, is compelled to see new spots aoo 
blemishes in proportion as we perceive more distinctly 
their entire character. 

The illustrious fema1e, however, before us, exhibits a 
sjngular contrast to all these diver~ities. From the first 

. X2 
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to the last mention oCher Dame in the page of Scriptni1!1 
she challenges unmitigated admiration: she is ooifonn 
in every character: adversity and prooperity find her the 
same woman: she does not murmur iu the one, she i3 
not vain in the other. There is but a single variety in 
her character, arising from its progressive excellence. 
She is not the same, only because she is beUer; oor ve
neration keeps pace with our knowledge. Her character 
does not, like that of many others, suifer by investigation; 
it does not resemble an object seen at some distance 
through a mist, which is magnified into unnatural dimen
sions, so that the illusion vanishes when you come near; 
but is like a tower seen afar off under a clear sky, swell
iag in majesty at every step of approximation. 

Weare now brought to the close of flannab's history: 
it is even more splendid -than its commencement. We 
have t~~ced her through the various characters of a per
secuted~ wife., a weeping suppliant, a m:srepresented lvor
shipper, ajoyful m~ther", and a grateful saint, fulfilling her 
vows and devoting her first-born to the service of God. 
In some respects the latter must have proved a trying oc
casion, a duty of difficult execution; and we could have 
forgiven, we could llave sympathized with the tears of a 
mother who was placed in the situation of violating her 
vows or giving up her darling; we could have pitied her 
struggles, while we commended their successful issue, in 
leaving her Samuel behind her at Shiloh. But she as
~umes a higher tone and spirit: the mother is absorbed 
ill the saint; and, at the moment when we expected the 
language of parting regret and anxiety, behold, she 
btlrsts into a song of pI-aise, and soars to the heights of 
prophecy. · 

This holy effusion is somewhat analogous to that of 
the mother- of our Lord, which we shallilereafter have 
GCCasiOD to illustrate. In the mean time the hymn of 
Hannah claims our examination. It is called a prayer,. 
because it was addressed to God a5 an act of worship, and 
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because the acknowledgment and celebration of divine 
mercies constitute an important branch of devotion. 

"My HEART REJOICETH IN THE LORD; IIINE BO"'I. 

EXAL'I-ED IN THE LORD: MY MOUTH IS ENLARGED OVEa 

MINE ENEMIES: BECAUSE I REJOICE IN TRY SkLVATIOll." 

A vain mother might have .celebrated her SOft, and, if 
she had expressed a general sense of divine goodness in 
his bestowment, would have dwelt with satisfaction upon 
his premature indications of greatness. Inordinate at-
tachment to the gift is apt to obliterate from the mind a 
grateful recollection of the giver; and to this -forgetful
ness lve are liable to be seduced by our affections. But 
Ilannah cannot taste of the stream without being led to 
the fountain; she cannot receive mercies without view
ing the hand that bestows them; nor be so enraptured 
with the blessing as to sink the Creator i~ the creature. 
In fact, Samuel is unnamed. His beauty, hi! pliability
v/hatever he really possessed, or whatever the fond eye 
of a mother fancied he possessed-all was forgotten, lost, 
and annihilated in God. Every valued blessing-her 
child, her husband, her possessions-the whole creation 
vanished into nothingness before the thought of the " eter
nal ALL !" 

The " horn" is an emblem of power and pre-eminence, 
and IIannah speaks of its exaltation. She had been de~ 
graded and despised for the childless condition, and had 
suffered reproach from the daughters of Israel, in parti
cular from Peninnah; but she had now, through the 
mercy of God, risen to distinction, and obtained the ob
ject of her- warmest solicitude. The lips which before 
moved in secret \vhispers or inarticulate prayer, are DOW 

taught to praise! The horn was also an instrument of 
nlusic, and was lifted up to be sounded in the sacred 
chorus. In the days oj1 David we read of the sons of 
Heman, who were to "lift up the horn ;". and this pious 
\,·oman perhaps borrowed the allusion to represent the 

* 1 Chroa. UY. ·5~ 
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ardour of her worship aDd the triumph that inspired ber 
tOD(11e • 

.... -
If, with her solemn prai3~S, Hannah blended a mo-

mentary rpcollection of tbe unkindness with which she 
bad been treated, it was solely t(, ~xpress her thankful
ness for deliverance, CLnd not to produce a charge against 
her enemies. "Her mouth was enlarged, " indeed, but 
Dot to utter the l:tnguage of retaliation, not in passionate 
eIclamations or in threatening lvords, but to memorialize 
the goodness oftbe Lord. Nor was this her on1y source 
of joy. Temporctl interposition ~erved b1lt to remind tIer 
of spirittlal blessings, and, willIe her spirit exulted in the 
birth ~)f her Samuel, she looked forwar(l to a more a85-

picious day, and rejoiced in the "salv-ation" \\-hicb should 
hereafter be accomplished by the incarnation of the Re
deemer. 

Winged with holy rapture, she now aiCends far above 
all earthly interests and concerns; and quitting the sub
ject., to which ~he had made but a transient allusioD, 
tbough of the deepest personal importance, she meditates 
alone on infinite perfection : 

"THERE IS NONE HOLY AS THE LOIlD: FOB. THERE IS 

NONE BESIDES THEE: NEITHER IS THERE ANY ROCK LIKE 

OCR GOD. TALK NO IIORE SO EXCEEDING PROUDLY; LET 

IiOT ARROGANCY COME OUT OF YOUR MOUTH; FOB. THE 

L01lD IS A GOD OF KNOWLEDGE, AliD BY 11111 ACTIONS ARE 

WEIGHED." 

The attributes of the Divine Being excite in the bo
soms of the wicked unmingled dread. Every manifesta
tion of his character is an appeal ~aainst their impietie!, 
and hence they" desire not the knowledge of his ways." 
In a state of innocence the presence of the blessed God 
enhanced tbe felicities of Paradee, and nothing but the 
estrangement which sin has occasiOned could have so al
t~red the views and perverted the inclinations of mankind 
as to render the best of beings all object of terrGr; but 
in proportion to the .renewal of the mind will be the re
turn of that feeling of complacency wllich was cheri~hed 
py untillen mao, and is felt b.v siuless immortals. 



In aU the principal events of her own liCe, and in the 
general regulation of human affairs, Hannah perceived a 
display of those perfecti!»Ds which she now celebrcdes; 
the perfections of holiness, power, omniscience, and jus
tice. N otbing is better calculated to suppress the arro
~ce of man than the contemplation of these di¥ine ex
cellences, which are so many rays of one iDee-able glory ; 
distinct, yet blended; separate, yet harmonious in their 
operations. The history of pagan nations supplies ample 
proof that the spirituality of the divine essence, which 
implies tbe existence and eIercise of these attributes. 
is too high 3n idea for a creature sunk onder the domi
nion of his senses: he cannot ascend to tb~ conception of 
infinite pllrity. and wisdom: God is not known, and can
not be dL~ovcrcd as the searcher of hearts, and the 
righteol18 dispenser of good-- and evil, life and death: he 
cannot realize his unlimited dominioD~ nor imagine 
the pervading presence of that all-seeing eye which 
looks through the universe, penetrates every conceal
ment, and observes, with leisurely and perfect survel~ 
every movement of the sou). It is the province of reve
lation to disclose thpse great facts, and the privilege of 
piety to triumph in them. 

"THE BOWS OF TUE MIGHTY MEN ARE BKOKElf, AND 

THEY TIJAT STUMBLED ARE GIRDED WITH STRE..~GTH. 

THEY THAT \VERE FULL HAVE HIRED OUT nlEMSELVES 

."OR BREAD; AND THEY THAT ~\~ERE HUNGRY CEA8ED : 

so THAT THE BA.R&~ HATH BORNE SBVE~: AND SHE 

THAT HATH M.;\NY CHILDREN HATH WAXED FEEBLE." 

The dispensations of Providence illustrate his perfec
tions. Often, indeed, they do Dot accord with human 
plans or expectatioDs, but they are nevertheless marked 
l\"ith wi,-dom 311d equity. In accomplishing the mighty 
purposes of omnipotence, the strong are sometimes weak
ened, and the feeble supplied with power; the wealthy 
are impoverished, and the poor enriched; the child~ess 
blessed with families, and those whose tables are S~'. 
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rounded willi a smiling oJrspriog made to weep oyer their 
fadiDg health and glory. For, 
'~THE LOIlD J[lbLETH, AND MA)[ETB ALIVE; BE 

.aI1lGE-t'a DoWIf TO nlE saAVE, AllD .RDlGETB UP. 

TaE LOaD M&IETR POOR, AND MAK8TB RICH: BE 

BBIKGETB LOW, AND ~1J1rETB UP. HE JlAISEr3 UP TBt; 

POO& OUT 01' THE DUST, Ali.!) ~IJiTETH UP THE BEGSA .. 

... ox THE DUNGHILL; TO 8£T "-REM ~.O"G PRINCES, 

AND TO )I_~KE THE. INBEJlIT THE TORONE or GLORT: 

1'0& THE PILLARS 01' THE EAB.TB ABE THE LORD's, AND 

HE HATH SET THE WOkLO UPON THEM." 

These changes are frequently ascribed, by unthinking 
mortals, to mere chance, or at least to the uncontrolled 
operation of second causes. Hannah ascribes them "to 
the Lord. " Her faiih discerned an invisible hand, and re-
joiced in an omniscient superintendence. lVhateY~r con
fusion appears to the eye of sense to prevail in the world, 
religion has access behind the scenes, observes the finger 
that touche5 the prime spring of the vast machine of pro
vidence, and sees D6:.hiog but harmonious movemeJ;ltr, 
concorrent designs, merciful and intelligible plans, per
fect and universal order. The perspective of human 
affairs is to such an one complete: he is placed by the 
fear of God in the very point of observance ; he looks to 
the distant results, to the termination of the series, and 
every object, to hiE renewed sight,- appears in just and 
proportionate dimensions. Unless seen from this point, 
every thing will be out of place and contradictory; and 
human arrogance will naturally arraign as irregular, im
perfect, or unwise, what genuine piety will acknow1edge 
to be best . 

• , HE WILL KEEP THE FEET OF HIS SAINTS, .AND i'RE 

WICKED SHALL BE SILENT IN D.ARKNESS; FOR BY STRENGTR 

SB.tLL NO II~ PJlEV AIL. THE .ADVERSAIlIES OF TBELORD 

SHALL BE BIlOKEN TO PIECES; OUT OF REA VEN SHALL BE 

THUNDER U~ON THEM: THE LORD SHALL JUDGE THE ENDS 

OF THE EARTH; AND HE SJIALL GIVE STRENGTH t7~TO RIS 

ICINq, AND ~X.lLT THE HOJ\~ OF HIS ANOINTED," 
~ . 
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'rhere is a progressive enell)' in tDis sacred song. 
Hannah warms into enthusiasm as she proceeds, till, OD

der the io6ueace of a heavenly inspiration, she 3!SUDleI 

the language of prophecy, and becomes" rapt into future 
times." At the opening she expressed her gratitude (or 
personal bl~iDgs : hence she is led to celebrate tbe per
fections of Jehovah: then she proclaims the interference 
of his providence in the vicissitude! of this lower world: 
and fioaUy t proceeds to cont"st the d~tinies of the 
righteous and wicked. as resultiog from the manifestation 
of the Messiah to role over all nations by a spiritual and 
everlasting dominion. In that name -which is above 
every name, in tbe hallowed name of the .£lIOINTED ONE, 

the song of Hannah terminates. What greater honour 
could be conferred on a woman than to be gifted with 
that spirit of prophecy which first announced the ap
proaching Redeemer, to whom all the prophets gave wit
ne~s? She speaks of his aothority as a " King," hi~ ad
ministration as a "JudgeJ " bis work as a Pri~t and 
Prophet, prefigured by that oil which was poured upon 
the most eminent of mankind who were types of the 
distinguished Personage who was to come, and who is 
therefore designated as the Lord's " Anointed." How 
great his inftl1eDce! " he will keep the feet of his saints !" 
How terrible his power! "the adversaries of the Lord 
shall be broken in pieces: o1it of heaven shall he thun
der upon them." Preposteroul indeed is the hope of 
his enemies, that they shall evade the dC$iructioD of his 
iron rod; while pledSing and well-fourided is the expecta
tion of his saints, who bow with unrell1ctant submission, 
with grateful acceptance, to Ilil golden sceptre !. 

Almost tweive hundred years were yet untold when 
Hannah uttered this prediction of the Messiah; and yet 
her faith, overleaping the ages of intervening time, be
held his glory and triumphed in his salvation. No dark .. 
ness could blind her perceptioDs, nothing could repre8s 
her love: she lived, as it w~re, in ~vance, and, like many 
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of her illustrious predecessors and of her poeterity, be
lieved in Chris, to the saying of hta 5001. 

These ages !!re passed away, and many more are Dum
bered since the actual manifestati('D of the Son of (;od 
in human nature. Weare parL .. kers of bis 1ay ; we live 
in tbe ligbi of his glory: (rom the ages of prediction we 
are advanced to those of accomplishment, from the time 
of shadows to the erd. of reality. } ... nd have lfe i,n,prUDed 
upon the past, in the strength of our faith or in the 
warmth of our attachment to the Lord of glory ?" Would 
a fair comparison of our staie Jf mind with that of early 
sOots, in far distant ages, prove advantageous or unfa
vourable to oor character? Is our piety proportionate to 
oor privileges? Does the intensity of oor love equal the 
clearness of oor discoveries! These are salutary ques
tions, and questions of practical importance. Let us aim to 
be able to put them often to our consciences without a 
blush. 

Very little more information is commu,ricated respect-
ing Hannah: her ·history is merged in_ that of her dis
tinguished SOD. W e have, however, a beautiful picture 
of her maternal character, a record of the blessing which 
the aged priest proDflunced upon the family, and an ac
~ount of five other children which Proyidence gave 
tfaem: " Samuel ministered b-?-f{,~e the Lord, being a 
child- girded with a linen eph~d. Moreover his mother 
made him a little coat, and brought it to him from year to 
year, when she came up with bp,r husband to oWer the 
yearly sacrifice. And Eli bJessed Elkanah and his wife. 
and said, The Lord give thee seed of this womao, for the 
loan which is 1(:..1t to the Lord. And they went unto their 
own home. And the Lord visited Hannah, so that she 
conceived and bare three SODS and two daughters. J.* 

The good mother and the eminent saint are delight
fully blended in the wife of Elkanah, and the inftuence 
»I eacb is obvious in Samuel. Eli seem to haTe bebel~ 

• I 8= •• i. 11-21. 
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him with uDusual affection. He had been early trained 
to gentleness, docility, and goodness. Discipline at home 
commenced from his first infancy, and continuing to the 
~omeDt of his removal to Shiloh, prepared him for the 
course of life to which he was so soon jntroduced. Too 
often the petulance and frowardness of children indicate 

-the defective nature of their edo~tion: indulgence has 
permitted the wild plant to shoot forth its branches with 
irregular luxuriancy, and it has become both onsiglltlyand 
enfeeltled for want of being properly pruned. To sutTer 
the propensities and passions of children to go unre
strained is the extreme of cruelty, being the most direct 
means of rendering them burdens to scciety and tor
mentors to themselves. 

Hannah, with admirable firmness, reJiilqnished her 
youthful charge to the care of Eli at the t'all of duty, 
and with no less admirable affection and prudence con
tinued to maintain that kind of intercourse which tends 
to promote mutual love. A IJauionate mother would 
have urged her husband to remove to Shilob, for the sake 
of having her little darling perpetually under her eye; 
a prudent one chose to remain at Ramah, only, bringing 
her present at the annual testivals. True love knows -
when to separate, aDd is ready to make necessary sacri
fices to the good of a valued child. He was in excellent 
hands, training to a noble work, under a venerable priest, 
and in conformity to a solemn vow. Providence was not 
uDobservant of bis mother's heroism and piety, and she 
is amply repaid, not only by his superior excellence, but 
by her own increasing family. One child is lent to the 
Lord, ji-ve are given. She possessed with gratitude, she 
resigoed with magnanimity, and she is recompensed by 
multiplication. 

Let children never forget the debt they· owe to mater .. 
nal tenderness, a debt which the devoted affecfion and 
kindness of a whole life can scarcely discharge. Let the 
fond p~ent who nursed your infancy, corrected your 
frowardness, sowed the seeds of knowledge and piety in 

VOL. I. Y 
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your heart, watched, wept, and prayed over you, be 
ever dear, ever respected and loved. Sbe who has sos .. 
tained your weakness may live to need support from 
your strength; she who held you up in the helpless
ness of infaocy may require your supporting arm, and 
deserves your sympathizing aid in the years of her 
decrepitude. 

Young persons need to be reminded, however, that 
even the impiety of parents is no sufficient reason for 
disrespecting them lIS parenU; and if yoo possess the 
inestimable treasure of religion, it will be best evinced 
in so.othing the cares, ministering to the necessities, and 
setting IUl example of every duty before the eyes of 
those who are still so unhappy as to be destitute of it. 
But you who are born of the children of God, and who 
have been nourished and educated under the wing of 
parental piety, can never be too thankful to the God of 
your salvation, and at some future period may have to 
adopt the poet~s -elevated strain-

•• My boast is DOt tbat I deduce my birth 
From loins enthnmed, and mien of the earth; 
But higher &r my proud preteosioas rise
"ne 5011 of parents pass'd into the skies~" 



.. 
.... -- .. 

CHAPTER XI. 

lIany per.soos natnrally capable d pat attainments aod elevated lI.tioos 
ha\""e lived and died unknown-the dispensatiool of Proridence aaaJo&oas 
in this respect to the _is of oature-Scriptore accooot" Na
hal and Abigai1--sources of incongruous marriages-ambiticm-wiah to 
maintain the respectability d a famHy-penaasioo d friends early dis
appoiatmmts-NabaPs cCmdoct to Darid-Abigail7. iaterpoBitimt--death 
ofher husband-she becomes Davi". wife. 

1IILIJONS of the human race, natnraIly capable ~t 
great attainments and mighty exploits, ~ they been dif
ferently circ~ced, or had their mental and moral 
energies been properly cultivated, have died as they 
have lived, in a state of obscurity. Unknown to the rest 
of mankind even by Dame, they have scarcely wandered 
from the p~ecincts l'f their natiYe vil1a&e, or t!le cottage 
that gave them birth; but, like the wild flowers of the 
untrodden wilderness, have sprung up, aia~ t:Oome~, ao~ 
perished upon the same Bpot Successive genenltioDl 
have occupied the identical sphere of their ancestors, 
living in the same unenvied seclusion, and at last carried 
to the same ondisti0gt9sbed grave. 

Whoever has had an opportunity' of knowing the state 
of society and the character of man in retirement j must 
he aware that the amazing disparity subsisting between 
the extremes of rusticity and of polished life arises far 
less from original disproportions of capacity than from 
1 be accidental circumstances which attach to the two 
conditions. Education has a tendency to remove these 
differences, to elevate the inferior classes of society from 
their degradation, to raise them in the scale of being, aod 
fo unite man to man: but still more important ejfects re
sult from religion, which, by fixing the thoughts on holy 
and beav~nly objectl. aDd firiog the breast with inCellaDt 

-. 
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ardour in the pnrsuit of them, advances the character to a 
dignity otherwise unattainable. How much humble pie
ty has bloomed in the by-patlis of life, far from the 
crowded highway of the world, amidst tbe recesses of 
privacy! How often has the beauty of holiness adorned 
~be most misshapen, or otherwise unattractive eIterior! 
How maoy great and pious individuals have occupied the 
vale of poverty, the objects of divine approbation and of 
angelic joy; who, under di1ferent circomstances~ might 
have been ornaments of the political world, or lights in 

• 
the church of God; and will be pillars {or ever in the 
celes~al temple! 

These dispensations of Providence are analogous to 
certain arrangements in nature. How many showers 
descend, and ·how many vegetable productions grow in 
barren wildernesses! It is Dot till after ages of research 
that a few species and varieties have been discovered; 
and it may be qoestioned whether aD equal, if Dot a far 
greater number, still exist in the unfrequentoo solitudes 
of creation, which Bcience may not visit for centuries yet 
to collle: and of those which are at present known, a 
iewonlY bt their qualities, and· the uses far which they 
were fonned, have been ascertained. To pronounce a 
condemnatory sentence upon that wisdom which assignt;.d 
them their places. merely on account of our incapacity 
to discover their precise destination, would be presump
tuous and impious in the extreme; nor would it be less -
so to contemn the unsearchable mysteries of Providence, 
whose arrc..ngements surpass the comprehension and COB

:foond the inquiries of mao. 
Some of those " lights shining in a dark place" have, 

ho~ever, been occasionally brought into view by unex
pected circumstances; and more than one is exhibited 
throop the medium of the i~spired word. They would 
have (or eyer remained io concealment, and their Dames 
have perished, excepting from the book of God'. remem
LJrancf': but for lOIDe apph :eot casualty. A lailtory of in
,-illlil'~ \VOllld {..~"h 9 mOlt delj~htf'll record 01 Proyj .. 
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dence, showing its s~ret. but certain operationa, and its 
connecting, tho.ugh, to superficial observers, invisible 

,links. One of these, in the life of David, presents the 
brief, but interesting account· of ABIGAIL, who, like Job 
in Uz, Joseph in Egypt, and Daniel in Chaldea, eIhibited 
a specimen of solitary excellence, which at length emer
ged from obscurity, and, by means of her conneDoD with 
one of the most eminent of mankind, shone in an app~ 
priate sphere .. 

She is thus introduced to our notice, iB the scriptural 
narrative,- at a time when the son of Jesse was " hunted 
like a partridge upon the -mountains" by his royal pErIe-

,~ be~ cutor. -" And David arose, and went down ... ears lore -
Christ, about- to the wilderness of Paran. And there was 

1058. a man in -Maon, whose possessions were in 
Carmel: and the man was very gtreat, and he had thrte 
thousand sheep and a thousand goats: and be was shear
ing his sheep in Carmel. N ow the Dame of the man .. 
:Sabal; and the name of his Wife Abigail: and she .81 a 
woman of good understanding, aQd of a beautifal coaate
nance: but the man was churlish and evil in his doiDP ; 
and he was of-the house of eale-b. ,'. 

Thp. contrast which the characters of N abal and Abi
gail eIhib~t, may well excite astonishment, that penoDl 
so dissimilar shou1d have become united by the laDder 
ties of matrimony ~ and- may iead os to- inquire a little iDto 
the sources of some incongruities of this kind. "hieh DOt 
unfrequently make their appearance io society. How iI 
it, that adaptation to eack oMs", in point of meDt81 ...t 
mora) qi.alities especially, which seems 80 great a pre
requisite to happiness, should seldom mrm the bM. 0110 
union voluntarily contracted, and incapable of ttiuoIatioa 
-an union of the closest natJ)re, and -.. ODioa for life ! 

Frequently an ill-assorted CODDeDOD ariIeI (",. .. 
tJmbiti0Ul11lotiw; one party is wealthy, the other .,uu.. 
Attracted by the gilded bait, it is leized too e.'rIJ--

• 1 Sam. DY. 1-3.. 
Y 2 
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admit of prudential considerations respecting the p09S1-

bill~y of concealed mLcchief, from which, like the fish 
once caught by the hook, it is too late to_be ditzeotangied. 
It canllot be asserted that Abigail was. induced to marry 
her churlish husband from such a motive, thuogh it will 
not be deemed improbable by those whose experience of 
the world coomces them that even pereODS like ber, of 
good understanding, beauty, and piety, are sometimes 
guilty of similar improprieties. Riches are, on many ac
coonts, attractive to those whose immaturity of judgment 
is dazzted by the glare of life, and who are consequently 
too ~pt to associate in their conceptions things which, in 
reality, have DO conneIion-spkrulour and 1UJ.ppifte.s ~ 
The mind is naturally gratified by a sense of elevation 
above the usoallevel of mankind, as persons ascending 
in an air-balloon become elevated, even ami~ their dan-

• 
_ gen, in conseqo~nce of attaining a height impossible to 
-others, and aUIdCtiog- the idle gaze of spectators on the 
ground; It is supposed also, that wealth will furnish 
some covert from the storms of adversity, if Dot a perfect 
security against them; and:: forgetting_ that it tends to 
multiply and extend our wants in a tentOld proportion to 
the means of supplying them, the sheep and the goats of 
a Nahal are viewed with ardent but mistaken fondness. 
It is difficult to convince ~e young of their: errors upon 
this 8ubject; nevertheless, we forewarn - them -that the 
cIperiment is- hazardous, the prospect.. delusory, the pos~ 
geSSiODS of life uDcertain, and utterly incapable.of com~ 
pensating for the· abience of moral- qualities and social 
suitabilities; above all, we proclaim the criminality of 
cherishing an avaricious disposition, and the practical 
thlseboGd.of giving it the name oflov.e. A youDgw~man 
acting upon this- principle literally fnlfils_ the common 
representation of the case, by t/l,ro1l1ing Mr,e/f away, and, 
io one rash moment, forfeits her- reputation and. her 
happioess. 

This unsuitability of cODDexibn in married life some
times originates in a mutual, but foolish wish to mai,.ta'l~'I1 
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tire rupectabiliiy cf tM family. In such iDstaDces both. 
are wealthy, and join their {ortu:.es u a sort of compro
mise to the opinion of the world and their own pride, 
for the sake of maintaining their rank. It is true, an 
equality, or some fair proportion in point of fortuoe, as 
society is coostitotecJ, seelDl in itself dairabk, and, if it 
can be aecompli~d, is 31 legitimate an objEd: of pannit 
~ similarity of age or of mind; bat the practice of 
making this an. absolute prerequisite, of sar;rificiog to it 
the aifectioDS of the heart, and, qualifit.:atioos of far 
greate£ importance, of readeri. the want of it a softi
~ieDt ground- of refusing a matrimonial· alliance, though 
age, temper, religioo-,-and every commendable quality, 
may be placed in the other ~e, and of deeming the 
possession of it enough whey} other ~teilt requisites are 
absen!, is both foolish and wicked. No reason can eDt, 
in such a case, why an Abigail-a woman of " good UD

derstaoding~" should connect herself with a Nabal-a ~ 
man ,~ churlish and evil in his doings." 

Occasionally the same evil arises from the perftUl6ioa of 
olhen, especially ot· those who are entitled to respect, 
~d who sometimes, very improperly, interpose authority 
instead of suggesting advice. T~ parties ilDlllefliately 
concerned would by DO means, if left to themselves, Be-· 

leet each other as companions fo~ life,. bot marry merely 
to satisfy their friends. It can never be regarded as 
otherwise than extreme cuelty in those who compel their 
children to gratify their predilections, instead of allowing 
them their oam choice. As this is a cODoeIioD the hap
piness of which so essentially depends upon tbe dec-
tioDs, and as no argument can force the heart into an 
attachment from. which. it naturally, or- perhaps aJpri
ciously revolts, and as, moreover, the comfort of exist
ence results from the atate of the mind far more than 
from an, external circumstances whatever; reason and 
religion prescribe, that, after due calltioo and admonition, 
persons should be permitted to determine ultimately for 
themselves, without being subjected to the miserable 
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alternative of accepting ~eDtai choice or forfeiting pa
rental fondness. 

Incongruous conoexioDS may also o~te in ODe or 
"both of the parties baring suffered prerimu dUtJppoiat
mDd. Young perIODS under the pang occasioned by 
the failure of a romantic attachment, foolishlJ resolye 
no more to consolt affection, or eyen to allow it any share 
in the determination of their choice. They imagine it 
needless any longer to espect happiness, because theJ 
cannot possess the individual they supposed alone capable 
,If promoting it, and repair to marriage merely as tl re
tiJge .. (rom solitude or from reproach. In such cases, they 
deem it of comparatiyely triftiog consequence with whom 
they connect themselves, refusing to admit it possible 
iliat they should ever more obtain peace of mind. 

Noihing, bowever, can be more delo.c;jye thar. sDch Cl 

~ieeJing. The immaturity of the judgment at the earl}
age of first attachments, renders it probable that they 
may not, in reality, have made the best selection, and 
that their preferences were determined rather by casual 
~ircumslances and accidental impressions than any koow
ledge of cha.rac!er or any perception of solid qualitiesJl. 
If·the comfort cf life depended upon the success of early 
predilections, it is probable few would be happy; but 
Providence has wisely ordered it otherwisp, by eoostitu. 
aug it independent of arbitrclry associations. 

Let not the yoong, therefore, precipitate themselv~ 
into improper conneIions-intc cODoeIioDS not founded 
,-'0 principle., and not cemented by love, through iodoJging 
the notion that the gratificat::~ . of a filst romantic at
tachment is essential to haPPIOess, and tbat, if disap
pointed, it is of DO importance whether they become 
united to a gentle Isaac or a churlish Nahal; because, in 
reality, the prize is yet to be woo, the jewel is yet at
tainable, and Providence may have kindly frustrated a 
preseDt wish, to bestow ultimately a more substantial be
nefit. "The way of mao is not in himself: it is Dot in 
man ~b~t walketh to direct his steps. ". Our utmost e6ori!· 

~ J erem. 1. 23. 
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eaonot arrest or aeeelerate the wheel of destiny, which 
is turned by a secret and invisible power, that raises or 
depresses, subserves or frustrates our purposes, irresis
tibly indeed, but not arbitrarily; making "all things 
,york together for pod to them that love God. ''* 

The history before us represents David as still a wan
derer from wilderness to wilderness, and reduced to 
great extremity. Heari~ the estraordioary festi"iti~ 
observed upon the occaBOD of Nahal's shearing his sheep, 
from which he inferred his opoience, te~ messengers 
were sent to him to solicit, in the most respectful manner, 
a supply of provisions. It was intimated, that David had 
not availed himself of the power which the Arab emirs 
are accustomed to _ODIe, of seizing whatever they 
need, bot, on the C:ODtrary, had donled protectioo, in
stead of eIercisiag violence. t 

Nabal Dot only -refused to comply with the- request, 
but retarDed an iusuI60g answer, which the youog mea 
tallied to their JDa!ter. David felt the utmost iodigna
tion, and iostaotIy prepared to resent the affront. The 
persecutions of Saul being DO more thaD he eIpeCted, 
were borne with a fortitude, and requited by a folbear
ance, which cannot but eIcite our admiration; but the 
unlooked-for barbarity of NabaI- took biOI by surprise, 
and threw bim into a rage. We cannot justify his hos-

• Rom. riii. 28. 

t The Sepfmrr:9Dt I81dering of DaTid's message to NabaJ esplains the 
rapacioosness of the Arabs, and the fOJbearance ~ Darid. " Behold, I· 
have heard that thy shepherds are DOW sheariDg fOl' thee; they were with 
us in the wilderness, aud we have DOt ltindered them (Oll~ I&ft1I,.AfJIT4p",) 
Dor haTe we ~ them (~"It ,rfTUAcp,9«,) all the days of their 
being in Cannel" "Tnis," says Harmer, " is fnmslatiog like people 
pe!fectJy wtell acqoainvd with the management or the Arab emiis, wbt-se 
JuftDoen Daid, though he lived in the wildeJDESI U they did, bad DOt 
adopted. 0. of them at the head oi six hundred men, would baYe etllllt

mandai, (rom 1ime fo ~ £CJDJe pro\iEion or other present from NabaI'. 
~""anf!l, (or peDDittiog them to feed in quiet; ~d would ha-ve driven 
!hem away from the wateriDg-pJace upon auy da!1ike. He )lad not he 
~ither." ObsnwtiolU, voL j .. p. 173. 
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tile preparations, nor look without regret upon his rash 
proceedi~g, in taking four hundred of his anned followers 
to destroy N abaI. How unlike David, the JD;tD after 
God's own heart, who had been so long trained in the 
school of aftIictioo, and so often manifested a very differ
ent spirit! Alas, how easily are the best of men " led 
into temptation;" and how necessary is it to exercise 
'-igiiaoce, not only over our " easy besetting sins," but 
over what we deem the least vulnerable points of .our 
character! N egl~ting the requisite precautions, we may 
be taken even on the strongest side, and at the most 
nne~pected moment .. 

One of the servants informed Abigail of what had oc
curred, stating the me5-'l3ge of David and the behaviour 
of her husband; and, at the same time, representing the 
civility with which th~ former had conducted himself to
wards the shepherds. 

A person of less understanding might have said, " Let 
these rival chiefs settle the matter between themselves ; 
my husband had an undoubted right to do what he 
pleased with his own, and he has the means of defending 
himself from a vindictive stranget:." But Abigail wisely 
listened to the information communicated by the servant, 
and instantly adopted -a plan, which seemed indeed the 
only one calculated to avert the threatened blow. She 
took two hundred loaves, and two bottles of wine, and 
live sheep ~eady dressed, and five- measures of parched 
corn, and a hundred closters of raisins, and two hundred 
cakes of figs, which she hastened to present to David. 

This was excellent management. Had she repaired 
to her husband, and endeavoured to pacify his turbulent 
spirit by remonstrance, reasoD, or entreaty, the proba
bility is she would have met with a repulse, and disabled 
herself from any further interference. Had she merely 
sent the supply with which the asses were laden, the 
indignant 80n of Jesse might, very possibly, have r~
turned it 81 iDlufficient, or pressed on with bis armed 
lDen to compel Nabal t" make reparation {or the aifroot 
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.lIe had ventured to cdFer. This skilful D~ator, bow
ever, goes herself to settle the coDtention which had so 
~uddenly arisen ; and neve. , surely, was a better arraoged 
or more successful espedition. 

The moment Abigail perceived David she alighted from 
her ass, and, falling prostrate at his feet, addressed him 
in language weD calculated to accomplish her wishes. 
Every thing was in perfect contrast with the behayioor 
of N abal-her suppliant posture.-the respectful term 
she chooses, calling bim lortl-the appropriation of her 
husband's fault to benelf-the apology she oWen for him, 
by representing his conduct as resulting rather from a 
momentary impo1se than any settled malignity, as the 
general failing of his nature, not the effect of any person
al malevolence-the ~oraoce she professes of the re
-quest which David had sent, insinuating that otherwise 
he would have received a very diJfereot return-her ap-
parent astmrance of success, delicately intimating the hap
py circumstance of his being restrained &om sheddiOC 
blood in a momentary fit of passion-her oWer of the 
magnificent present she had prepared-her co..,.tola
tion upon his achievements-her confident anticipatioD8 
of his future triumphs, and finaJ establishment in the 
kingdom-her reference to Providence-her suggestion, 
that it would hereafter prove a source of satisfaction that 
he had been prevented from committing an act which, 
whatever were the provocation, must be painful to re
collect, and which must n.tber afilict his conscience than 
grace his laurels-all these topics were well introduced, 
and urged with a tone of eloquence that proved irresisti
bie. David takes the present, thanks Abigail for her in
terposition, and dismisses her, with the assurance that 
be had " hearkened to her voice, and accepted her 
persoo." 

Upon her return she found Nabal in a state of iotoIica
tion, totally disregardful of danger, and ignorant of the 
ruin from which his prodent wife had procored his de
liverance. Th1l8 do multitudes sport upon the brink of 
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eye"'~ deltrudion, beedlell of the justice they have 
proyoked, aod selicitolii ooIJ of COD&umi. those boun, 
aad _,., and Jean, in indoJpoce, whicb oopt to be 
deYoted to repentance. Let the " lovers of pleas~ 
retied on three short maxims, " He tbat will not fear, 
21ha11 lui, the wratb of Heayen-lie that lives in the 
ii.om of &rue shaD die in the kingd~m of Sorr"., He 
shall neyer truly enjoy his yruat hour who never think! 
on his llut."· 

Abigail properly resolved to defer any CODVersatiOn 

with Nahal tiD the morning, when she disclosed the 
wh~le affair. The sur.prise was so great that " his heart 
died within him, and he became as a s19ne. " Ten daY!i 
afterward he was smitten by the hand of God, and de
lCended without honour into the grave. No ODe could 
esteem him wbile liring, and DO one regretted him when 
dead. 

The news of this event having been conveyed to Da-
vid, he expressed his grateful ~_ense of the di~e good
ness in keeping bim {roJll the ex..ecotion of his rash pro
ject, and in thus vindicating his ,cause by a sigQal inter
ference. .As he had been deeply impressed with the per
sonal charms and good understanding ·of _4bigail, and as 
no obstacle _ seemed to exist to prevent their union, he 
took the first opportunity of proposing to marry her; to 
which, with becoming expre!JSioDS of humility and mo
desty, she consented. 

" It was a fair suit," says B~bop Hall, " to change a 
David for a Nabal; to become- David's queen, instead of 
Nabal's drudge! She, that learned humility under so hard 
a tutor, abaseth herself no less when David oWen to ad
V3Ilce her; , Let thine handmaid be a servant to wash 
the feet of the servants of my lord.' None are so fit to 
be great as those that can stoop lowest. How could Da
vid be more happy in a wife? He finds at once piety J 

wisdom, humility, faithfulness, wealth, beauty. How 

* YOClCG'S Centaur, p. 119. 
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could Abipil he more happy in a h"""" tban in the 
prophet, the clJanapioo, the anointed ,,(God! Thoee.-r-
~ are weD made, .hereio yirtues are matcheA and 
happiness is mutuaL" 

VOI.1. 
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CHAPTER XII. 

Daricf. 8Uiefy ... .... its happy is!ae Sole .... '. prayer, aDd the 
... -.er of God SoL.,jOft'. riches aad fiuDe-dae qaem of Sheba'. visit-
• CO'.''1 .Kedained IIICh soIicitacle fOr wiIdom DOt CGIMDDD---Sbe 

paotes Sokw'OI with hard qlKstioos-IIer deare of bowledp worthy of 
imitatioa-.CWgIIQII'S c:mdact-bis huiIdinp the queen'. UJDgratalato
ry addle. Jeledioos her preseats to Sob • .., aad his to the queeu of 
Sllet.-Cbrist's appIicaticm of the subject. 

T HE pious solicitude of David, the king of Iarael, in 
his last hours, for his son and successor, is thus recorded 
in the closing chapter of the first book of Chronicles : 
., GiYe unto Solomon my son ~ perfect heart, to keep 
thy commandments, thy testimonies, 3:Dd thy statutes." 
With this prayer he connected suitab1e and impressive 
advice, " Thou, Solomon my SOD, know thou the God of 
thy father, and serve bim with a perfect heart and with a 
willing mind; for the Lord searcheth all hearts, and un
derstandeth all the imaginations of the thoughts:· if thou 
~e£k him, he will be found of thee; but if thou forsake 
him, he will cast thee 01£ for ever." It 

Parental piety does not always influence, as it ought, 
those who by their domesti~ privileges are most favoura
bly situated (or witnessing it: to all human appearance, 
the language of kind remonstrance or entreaty has been 
often useless, the petitions of ferYent desire have failed, 
and the tears of pure affection have' Sowed in vain. The 
present instance, however, furnishes a pleasing eIceptioB 
to this remark; for upon Solomon's accesSiDD to the 
throne, he appointed a solemn festival at Gibeon -before 
the tabernacle of Moses; and dQ~ng the night, in which 
the God of Israel desired that he lvould ask what he 
should bestow upon him, he presented a petition, DO less 
distinguished by its sioC'Jlarity in such circulDStaQces, 

.. . 
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tIIsn by itI ~.ceUeaee IDCI ill tKCe... Ie ADd SoIoaaon 
said uate God, Thou but .• 111 ••• _ merey unto Da
M my father, aad hall •• IDe to reip in !Iii It_. 
Now, 0 Lord God, let dIJ pnariee 1IIdo Duidm1 father 
be eatabliBhed; fOr th01l_ltrst ID8de IDe kiDK oyer a pe0-
ple like the du8t of ~ eartIa in JDOItitude. Giye_ 
DOW W18DO. aDd nOWLEDGK, tIaat 1-, P oat .. COllIe 

io before this people; for wlao caD jac1p tbiI thy people 
that is so «reat ! -ADd God said to SoIoJaob, Beca .... dais 
was in thine heart, and thoa halt DOt _ed riclau, wealth, 
or boo30r, nor the life of thine eaem., neither yet Ia •• 
asked long life -; but h~t asked wisdom and bowledp, 
that thou mayest judge my people over "bOlD I baYa 
made thee kiag; WISDOM AlID KNOWLEDGE .8 G&A8TU 

tJlfTO THEB; and I wiD give thee BlCBES. aad WZALTJI, 

and HONOUR, such as Done of the kinp haye IIad that haye 
been before thee, neither shall there ., after tbee Jaaye 
the like. "'. 

The inspired descriptio~ of Solomon'. magnificence 
may justly excite astonishment-a magnificence which 
~ended to " aD _his drinking-vessels, which were of 
gold; and all the vessels of the house or the forest of 
Lebanon were of pure geld; none were of silver: it .. 
nothing accounted of in the days of SoIomoD. "t It iii 
natural to imagine, that the fame of 80 remarkable a 
prince, concurring with the comparative eaae with wbieh 
gold and silver were -procoraJ>le, would contribute to es
tablish that taste for splendour which has ever diatiOCOilh
ed the potentates of the East. It is stated by Sir J. Char .. 
din, that the plate.of the king of Persia is of pure pid, 
originally made by Shah Abbas, the most gloriOOI of the 
princes of the Se~ royal family; who, for this pUrpo.ie, 

melted seven thousand tW\) hundred marb, or Dedrly 
thirty-six thousand English troy ounces of the pure" 6011111 
But Solomon, according to the testimony of Scriptuft, 
was the most opuient prince tbat ever sat upon a throne. 
His annual revenues were six hundred and liKty-six 

• 2 Chron. j~ 8-12. t 1 King'" x, 21 
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talents of gold, eIclosiYe of the supply he received from 
the customs and &om tributary natioD9. A talent weighed 
three thousand shekels, and a shekel two hundred aDd 
nineteen grains. The king employed a navy, which, with 
the assistance of Tyrian vessels and navigators, who were 
esteemed the" most skilful in the world, fetched gold aDd 
silver, ivory, apes, and peacocks, from Ophir, by the way 
of the Red Sea. This voyage occupied three -years. 

In comparing the eItre~es of human society, the riches 
of a Solomon with the po,"erty of a Bartimeus, it becoDie!) 
us to recognize the hand of a mysterious tbough wise 
Pro~idence. He who fixed the starS of the firm~ment in 
their pr"per places, determines, independently 9f all 
human control, the orders of society and the sphere of 
the Inmv:dual; and it is DO less consolatory than obvions~ 
that the eq,.1itable rille by which a final j~lJgment of our 
character is to be determined, -will measure the eIteot of 
oor responsibility, by an impartial estimate of our situa
tion. our opportunities, and our respective talents. 

Attracted by the celebrity of Solomon, the QUEEN o~ 

SHEBA came to Jerusalem, with a train and presents soited 
to his dignity and her own. oA4.lthoogh the sovereigns of 
neighbouring nations paid similar vi5its of ceremony and 
(tf curiosity, yet this illustrious woman is partic~llarly 
noticed in the sacred page, on account perhaps of her sex, 
her inquisitiveness, tIle remoteness of her situation, the 
magnificence of her equipage and offerings; but espe
cially ihe piety of her vielvs, and the impressive language 
6£ her devout admiration. 

The date of this interview with the king of Israel may 
be refcrred~ "Fith sufficient accuracy, to the year of the 
world three thousand and twel\Te, or nine hundred and 
ninety-two before the CJlristian era. This was subse
quent to the completion of the temple an(1 of the royal 
houses. ...\ \Tariety of opinions have prevailed respecting 
the kingdom of Shei.a; and some have supposed, though 
wiltl(lut sufficient reason, tbat tllis is the DelIne of the queen 
herself, and not of her country or capital. The proba-
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bility is, that .sw.,sitaated in the soatberD part of ~\rabia 
Felix, and on tlieeastel1l coast of the Red Sea, is iateoded. 
Moses speaks 0(- She1Ja,. the soil of Joktan,_ a descendant 
of Eber, and more r~motelJ of Shem; and ancient aothorB 
represent his descendaats, the Sabetuu, as peopling thitJ 
district of Arabia, the metropolis of whose kingdom was 
denominated Sltebo, or Sa6a. ~t ap~ from authentic 
testimony! that they were accustomed to female goyern
ment; and Bochart proves, by DumeroUS citations, that 
the kingdom of Sheba was called by the Jews tile cOURtry 
of the ,f)outh" which explains the phraseology of our Lord 
in the twelfth chapter of Matthew. The geographical ac
curacy of this statement is further corroborated, by com
raring the description which the inspired historian records 
of the gifts presented by this queen to Solom!>o," with 
the lango~e of Pliny and Herodotus: the former of 
whom says, -" that odoriferous wood! were in use only in 
this country, and that the Sabeans cODSumed them in 
dressing their food ;" and the latter, "that the Arabians 
took a thousand talenb of frankincense every year to_ 
Darius. " We deem it proper to avoid involving our 
selves in a labyrinth of geograpbieal difficulties, and have 
therefore simply stated the result of our inquiries; which 
however may fu~h us with, at least, one serious reftec
tion. How transitory aDd how contemptible is human 
glory! It is not peculiar to the poor and the destitute to 
be forgotten, to have their dwellings and their Dame perish 
amidst the desolations of time; such is nearly the fate of 
one of the most remarkable scvereigos of antiquity, whose 
visit to the greatest potentate of the eastern world is so 
eelebrated in Scripture. What mean our triaing cares
onr incessant- solicitude about temporal possessions and 
worldly distinctions! The house we now inhabit win soon 
be demolished and swept away by the flood of time-the 
name by which we are distinguished, and the annals of 
Otlf short period of temporal existence, will soon be 

,. 1 Kings x. 2-
Z 2 
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8Caft:e1y remPJDberetl by our succellOr. ,D oar rJor, 
wiD be covered with the darkness of death! Shall we DOt, 
therefore, aim to secure an incorruptible iaherif;mc~ iD 
the skis, and an unfadiog pre-eminence in the recordB of 
eternity? "The riglateoa shall be had in eye~ re
membrance .. , .. 

The design of the qu~D of Sheba, in repairing to 
Jerusalem, was not merely to pay a visit of ceremony
She &, heard of his fame concemi~ (he name of the 
Lord," and "she came to prove him with hard qaestions."" 
The report, n~t oo1y of the riches, splendour, and wis
dom of SololOOn, bot atio of the miraculous interferences 
of the God of Israel on bebalf of his people, and of his 
peculiar favour to this monarch, had re«ched the distant 
residence of thii Arabian queen j and so deep was the 
inte~t it excited in her bAwm, that she determined to 
undertake a journey. long and haLvdoos as it might be, 
for the sake of investigating these ~ItraordiDa:-y facts. 
It is evident she attached a coDsideralile degree of credi
bility to the representations she had received; aPd rely
ing DO JOD:,oer upon subordinate means of information, she 
resolved upon a course of diligent inquiry. When and 
where shall we discover a similar zeal to acquire a know
ledge of" tbe glorious Gospel of the blessed God 1" How 
often have Christian ministers occasion to adopt the pro
phetic strain, "\Vho hath belieYed our report, and to 
whom is the arm of the Lord revealed 1" Hew often do 
aU the personal eIceUencies, the moral glories of him who 
is described as ., ~ greater than Solomoo," fail to attract 
mankind? :-: atis6ed with mere report-few apply to the 
iaCred Scriptores as the immediate 3Dd porest means of 
iD8truCtiOD in " the troth as it is in Jesus,'" after the 10.
recorded example of the ancient BereaDS, who " received 
the word (of Paul and Silas) with all readiness of mind, 
and Ie~bed the Scriptures daily, whether those thiop 
were 10. ,,. 

• 

• Adl sfti. 11. 
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Bishop Hall very pertinent.l1 reatllD, "Nn- doubt 
many t from all eoasIs., ~ to learn and -ODder, DOne 
with so much DOle- as this DObie daopter of Chan; who 
herseli- desel'es tile DeIt wonder to him whom she came 
to hear and admire: that a woman, a prioces, a rich and 
great qoeen, should travel from the remotest south, from 
Sheba, (l region famous (or the greatest delicacies of na
ture, to learn wiBdom, is a matchless eyample. We know
merchants that venture to either Indies for wealth j 
others we know daily to cross the seas for wanton curio
sity; some few philOsopbers we haye known to have 
~De far for learni~; and among princes, it is DO uousual 
tbing to send their ambassadors to filr distant kingdoms, 
for lr3osactiOD of businesses either of state or commerce : 
but that a royalladysboold in person undertake and over
come so tedious a jGiiI1ley ~ only to observe and inquire 
into the mysteries of nature, art, religion, is a thing past 
both paraDel and imitation. _ Why do we t~ink ~y labour 
~eai, or any way long, to hear a greater than---SoIoiooo ! 
How justl, shaD the qoeen of the Sooth rise up in judg
ment, and condemn -us, who may hear wiadom crying'in 
our streets, and neglect her !" 

Among princely cares, the ardent- Bearch of troth can 
seldom be enumerated, though it be a most honourable 
and ben2ficial employment. Those whom Providence 
bas placed in an elevated situation are usually too much 
occupied with themselves, their pleasures, their pomp, 
and their ambitious projects, to listen to. the dictates, or 
to search oot the my~eries of wLqjom. The concerns 
of an esteosive empire furnish a plausible pretext for 
negJecting the great interests of piety, which a deceived 
heart is ready to plead in eUenuation o.{ a conduct COD

demned alike by reaSon, cooscieoce, and revelation. But 
let the rulers of nations observe David, Solomon, and 
others of the kings of Isrnel; the spleodoor of whose 
earthly g!ory was eclipsed by tbe soperior brightness of 
their heavenly wisdom; and lvhose names are written 
upon the lacred page, Dot so much because they were 
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2fteII eJ ftIIIi, 81 because they were mea of God. 'I'he 
C()IIIID2ad of Jesus Christ is of prime importance and of 
universal obligation, "Seek PIBST the kiDgdom of God 
and his righte0wme&9 ;" and unless it can I-edemoostrated 
that he has made one code of laws for the priDce and 
another for the peasant, or that his_ precepts possess an 
accommodating fteIibility soited to the prejudices _and 
passiOC1' of mankind, no eIeeption can be for a moment I 

admitted. As there is DO royal road to the heights of 
human science~ but all who attain them most ascend by 
assiduoos and persevering application, sO there is Done 
to the sommit of celestial felicity; bot persocs of every 
class, rank, ses, and agP., most fonow Christ in the same 
unsmoothed path of repentance aDd self-denial. Hence, 
such i!; the bewitching ioftoence of worldly splendour, so 
Dmneroos and so powerful the attractions of opulence, 
that we have daily -and hourly proofs of the apostle's 
statement: "Not many wise men after the flesh, Dot_ 
many migbty, not many noble, are called; bot Pod hath 
~hoseD the weak Ibiogs of the world, to confound ~e 
(hi"&1' whic~ are mighty; and base things of the world, 
and things which are despised, hath God chosen, yea, 
aad things which are DOt, to- bring to nought things that 
are; that no ftesh should glory in his presence. ,,.- BlIt 
:happily the long scroll of history is here and there em
bellished with a name, .Web combmes the glory that 
eoafers pre-eminence in the present world, with the gICld! 
th&t secures eyer)asting distinction in the nen. 

This celebrated princess is said to have Yean before 
Yisited Solomon, "to prove him with hard CiD'ist, about 

questions," hy which ltave generally been UD- 991. 

dentood enigmatical puzzles. Some of these are to be 
found in sacred writ, of which the riddle which SamsOD 

proposed to the young men of Timnath, t is a yery ancient 
and curioDs specimen. It appears from the writings of 
the ancients, that the Greeks and all the Eastern nations, 

• 1 Cor. i. 5-_ tJ~·1iv. 
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were sinplarJyattached to ~Digmas. Platarcla, in his 
Feast of the Seven Sages, introduces the foUowi~ ques
tioDS proposed by Amasis, the king of Egypt, to the- kiag 
of Ethiopia: "What is the most ancient thing-what the 
most beautiful-wbat the IarKest-what the wiset-what 
the most common-what the most useful -.hat ihe most 
hurtful-what the strongest-and what the most-easy 1" 
To which the king of Ethiopia replied, ". The mOst an
cient thing is tim£-tbe most 1ieaotiful is Iight-the largest 
is the world-the wisest is troth-the most common is 
death-the most useful is God-the mOst hurtful -is the 
devil-the strongest is fortune-and the most easy, to 
tollow one's own inclication.~' I n- the book of Proverbs, 
we find several series of this description, which origin-
ally might have been answers to questions of a siniiIar 
nature. Among others, w@ have this very curious and 
beautiful statement: "There be foof tbjogs which are
little upon the earth, b1lt they are exceeding wise: 
the- ants are a people not strong, .- yet they prepare their 
meat in the sommer; the cenis are but a feeble folk, 
yet make they their houses in the rocks; the lOcustS 
have no king, yet go they forth all of them by bands; 
th~ spider taketh hold with her hands, and is io kings' 
palaces."'" To the same class may be referred the 
following paragrapb in the third chapter of Ecclesia!tes :-
-, To every thing there is a season, and a time to every
purpose under the h~aven: a time to be born, and a . 
lime to die; a time to plant; and a time to plock -up that 
which is planted; a time to kill, and a time to heal; Cl 
time to break down, and a time to build up; a time to 
weep, and a time to laugh; a time to mourn, and a time 
to dance ; a time to cast away stones, and a time to gather 
stones together; a time to embrace, and a time to refrain 
from embracing; a time to gf-t, and a time to I(~; a 
time to keep, and a time to cast away; a time -to rend, 
and a time to sew; a time to keep silence, and a time to 

• Prov. us. 24-28. 
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$fie'ak; a time to-love, aacI a time to hate ; a time of .. ~ 
aad at_of peace!' 

-Ea.'I!tirJd-~ aod .... en • ., easiJy de&eae
Die into BIe!e cbjldish aDI1IIeUIeat; W it iF due to the 
celebritj_ '.)( the ~ueeD of Sheba, to sapprAe daat her m. 
qairies Wen! priocipaDy ~-to the &reat purpale of 
inIOm_iOB. She ... iudeed curio .. to prrma SoIODlOa, to 
a&eedain whether his repatatioa fOr wisdom were the re
sult of mere clutly ~c aad ftatteriDg report, or 
whether it really origiBPj,ed in a soperaatoraleoclowmeat
but still more ansior..s to acquire bowJedge " eonce~ 
the Dame of the Lord." Wh~e, therefore, ehe-disc:eYered 
a laudable dr~ of infonnatiOD upon suJ;eefB connected 
with the improvment of her mind, in general knowledge, 
and in political wisdolQ.; she 31pired after a more intimate 
acqo~intance "ith that heavenly truth, which had hitherto 
been almost esclosively communicated to the descendants 
of Abraham. In this she may be exhibited as a pattem 
for the particular imitation of her own geS. No enerior 
accomplishme-Dts, DO penonal attractions can reCODCiIe 
.. iotelligent observer to an ignorant mind; while such 
an one would be easily persur.ded ~ dispense with exter
nal beaotv, (or the sake of mental and Iooral worth. He ., 
woold prize the jewel, and overlook the inferiority of the 
casket. CuriO@ity _ is one of the most powerful princi .. 
plell of oar nature, and may be indulged where ~t is not 
perverted. ~t a woman assiduously cultivate, iD early 
life especially, her mental faculties, and cherish an in
quisitive ~pirit upon all the subjects of Do"leiJp witbiD . 
the reach of her pursuit, still-under the constant ~Ia
tion of modesty and her lister graces; and let her .ever 
for a moment imagine, that knowledge is inimical either to 
her personal happiness and inftoence, or to her cJomestic 
duties._ So far, indeed, as an intemperate pursuit of 
learning disqualifies a woman fOr tbe sphere which Pro
vidence has aUotted her, so far as she is rendered proo~t 
pedantic, unsocial, assuming, and negligent of the proper 
"usineu of every day in her family, it is to be dis· 
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coaraged; not from the consMteDti=?tt-" I.Gal.,. is 
, an eYil, but the "':111# of it. Its legiliwwle ~ is 
I to Daprove the (elf. cbaracter-to poIiIh .. tile __ 
peri~ and ror*De88e8 occasiooed by the iadaJgeDce 
of pride-to 4ear-h her the proper duties of her statioa, 
and the b--~ me.- of dischargiog tbem-Io eleyate her 
ioto the interesting and ioteIIipnt cempaaian of aociaI 
and domestic iCe Ie constitute .ller the best iDstruder 
oj. her childtea at that early period .hen tJae int bud
c1iogs of intellect He di&cernible, the fiatteudeDCies of 
the miod·be&ia t8 lJe tleYeIoped, ana tlae character_ 
time, perJaap' for ~, ~ to be ilnned. It is then 
uDder the haadof .... rod teodenaee& the model of the 
futul-e ... 0.- woman iI to be pg1e; for it u seJdma, 
eveD in the JDOSi unhappy C3IeS of apG8tacy, that traces 
of this eaFly fonaatiaa are by any cift:_taaces tota1IJ 
obliterated. 

-Bat .lDle we plead for -the ~tivatioD of the yoathful 
mind, by a diligent use of aD the adYaatageB wllich are 
aftOrded to .... part .Im.owledge, be it r~, that the 
" wi&dom which is from aJJo.e" must not only he soapt 
-but 19u9ht.flnt, . - of paramouat impoltance. With 
all -our COD&eioos .operiority in other respects, if desti· 
tote of- UJe-kaewlet.e of ,~ the only true God, aad Jesu 
CJuist whmn lie hath seQt," we shall FtWe bot as "a 
lOunding brass, and as a tinkling cymbal." Oo~ boasted 
aUaiQAle.D~ as e~ QQr responsibility, will minister 
to our tieal ceadempatiola; and.while imagining we we 

. _en de.feC.tive iQ J¥»thiJIg. w.. shall feel-the twerJaeti. 
relDOII8 rAftIleded willa tIae anavictioD of baring forgot
teo or 4espMted &be " ou tbiog .EB ...... " ...... 

~ "I'iI-Religioo tbU caD py~ 

s..eatest pima .. wIu1e we liwe i 
'T:- Val~ =eel" "~~C8II~. 
Cboice8t conrIOrts -heD we di,e." 

Solomon conducted himself to the queea of Sheba ia 
L a manner highly worthy of his wisdom, and instructive 
• to those who.aN- jliltinpished from .then by any nata .. 
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raJ or acquired superiority. He Wa! neither resened 
nor impatient, bot sdered her to " commone with him 
of aD that was in her h~art. And Solomon told her aU 
her questions; there was not any thing bi~ from the kiD«, 
which he told her not." It ill becomes those who can 
teacb, to be SOperciliOWl_ and oncommunicatiye. .As the 
rich are .-equired to supply the Dec~es of the pOor 
with a judicious liberality, being expressly appointed as 
the trustees of "Providence, and disreosers of its bounty; 
and as those who withholds when it is in dle power of 
their hands to IiYe, are unfaithful stewards; 10. penons 
qualified to be the instrocters of others, or who assume 
astation which presoplMJleS such a qoalifi&1dioo,oopi 
to exert their talents and employ their time for the 
benefit of the uninionned. Is not this a lesson for the 
ministers of the sanctuary? For what purpose is " ~y
eoly treasure" committed to " earthe.D vessels ?" Is it 
Dot for distribution! Are they Dot made rich· in- spiritual 
gifts, graces, and knowledge., that, instead of monopolizing 
their spiritual possessions, they may aim to supply and 
enrich an impoverished world! The true -ministerial 
spirit breathes in the language of Peter to the lame man, 
who "as laid daily at the gate of the temple, " Silver 
and gold have I none, but ft!r},,; (II 1 have giw I thee; iD 
the Dame ·of . Jesus Ch~t of Nazareth, ri8e up and 
wa!k."· 

Eyery thing her _ eyes beheld at Jenisalem produced, 
in the q~een. of Sheba, surprise and admiration. Ac
customed as all the eastern nations were to splendour, 
she had never before witnessed such an universal aud 
surpassing magoific~nce. Solomon~9 Wi8do~ house 
-his lOIurious table--his servants-his mioisters- the 
temple, and the devotio~al manner of his atteodaoce 
upon its services, strock her with ovenrhelmiog aston
ishment When she had seeD all these, " tlaere WII DO 

mere .. wit ia her. "t . 

• ·A ...... 6 ~ .. w •• 
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It is easy to imagine that the TEMPLE, a structure 
which has been admired in every age for its unpa
rcilleled glory, and (or which such minute directions were 
~ven by Jehovah hllUSClt: must have attracted particnlar 
nouce ; ~1'c,cA.a11~ _when it is considered, that thP. science 
of architecture was, at that period. in a very infantine 
state, compared to its subsequent progress amongst the 
Greeks and Romans, and that temples were a species of 
building probably unknown to the queen of Sheba. It 
is notorious that the Persians, who worshipeed the SUD, 

erected no temple, from a persuasion it would be dero; 
gatory to his glory who had the whole world for his habi
tation ; and hence the magi exhorted Xerxes to destroy all 
the temples in his expedition to Greece. The Bithynians 
worshipped on the mountains, the ancient Gennans in 
the woods; and Diogenes, Zeno, and the Stoics, ex
pressly condemned the erection of such edifices. The 
.6~rabians rendered homage to the snn, stars, and -
planets; and their religion resembled the ancient Cha1:.. 
dean superstition. The illustrious visiter of Solomon 
most, therefore, have been confounded at an architectural 
magnificence so superior to any thing she had ever 
before witness_ed. 

The inspired historian also mentions the house of the 
forest of Lebmon ;- his own palace, which occupied 
thirteen years in building; a bouse for Pharaoh's daugh .. 
ter whom he married; with oth~r expensive erections. 
" All these were of costly stones, ! according to the 
measures of hewed stones, sawed with saws,) within and 
without, even from the foundation unto the coping, and 
so on the outside towards the great court. And the foun
dation was of costly stones, even great stones; stones of 
ten cubits, and stones of eight cubits. And above were 
costly stones, (after the measures of hewed stone~) and 
cedars. "if. 

Josephus gives the following amplified description of 
these buildings: "'l'his house (the king's palace) was a 

VOL. I. 
if 1 Kings vi;. 9-11. 
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large and curious building, and was supported by mao, 
pillars, which Solomon built to contain a multitude r"r 
hearing causes, and taking cognizance of suits. It was 
!lufficiently capacious to contain a great body of men, whJ 
would Gome together to have their cancoo dclt!nnmed. 
It was a buodre.1 r-lllUto lung, and fifty broad, and thirty 
high, supported by quadrangular pillars, which were all 
of cedar, but its roof was ac~ording to the Corinthian 
order, with folding doors, and their adjoining pillars of 
equal magnitude, each Huted with three cavities; which 
building was at once finn and very ornamental. There 
was also another house so ordered, that its entire breadth 
was placed in the middle; it was quadrangular, and its 
breadth was thirty cubits, having a temple over against 
it, raised upon ma'lSY pillars; io which temple there was 
a large and very glorious room, lvherein the king sat in 
judgment. To this was joined another house, that Wai 

built for his queen. There were other smaller edifices 
for diet, and for sleep, after public matters were over i 
and these were all floored with boards of cedar. Some 
of these Solomon built with stones of ten cubits, and 
wainscotted the walls with other stooes that were sawed, 
and were of great value~ S11Ch as are dug out of the earth 
for we ulbaments of temples, and to make fine prospec~ 
in royal palaces, and which make the mines whence they 
are dug famous. Now 'he contexture of the curious work
manship of these stones was in three rows, but the fourth 
row would make one admire its sculptures, wher~bJ 
were refresented trees, and all sorts of plants, with the 
shades that 2ro~e from their branches, and leaves that 
hung down from them. Those trees and plants covp,red 
the stone that was beneath them, and their leaves were 
wrought so prodigiously thin and subtile, that you would 
think they were in motion: but the other part up to the 
roof lVas plastered over, and, as it were, embroidered 
with colours and pictures. He moreover built othEf 
edifices ,for pleafure; as also very long cloisters, and 
those situa~ iD an agreeable place of th~ palace ; antl 
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among them a most glorious dining-room, for feastings and 
compotations, and foil of gold, and such other furniture 
35 so fine a room ought to have for the conveniency of 
the guests, and where all the vessels were made of gold. 
Xow it is very bard to reckon up the magnitude and the 
variety of the royal apartments; how many rooms there 
were of the largest sort; bow many of a bigness inferior 
to those; and how many that were subterraneoos and 
invisible; the curiosity of thOse that enjoyed the fresh 
air; and the groves for the most delightful prospect, for 
the avoiding the heat, and covering of their bodies. .Anj 

to say all in brief, Solomon made the whole building en
tirely of white stone, and cedar wood, and gold, and sil
ver. He also adorned the roofs and walls with stones set 
in gold, and beautified them thereby in the same manner 
as be had beautified the temple of God with the like 
stODei. He also made himself a throne of prodigious 
bigness, of ivory, constructed as a seat of jU6tice, and 
having six steps to it; on every one of which stood, on 
each end of the step, two lions, two other lions standing 
above also; but at the sittiug-place of the throne, hands 
came out, and received the king; and when he sat back
ward, he rested on half a bollock, that looked towards 
his back, but still all was fastened together with gold. "~ 

If human happiness were uniformly proportionate to 
the degree of elevation in the scale of society, and the 
extent of worldly riches, some plausible pretence might 
be framed for that eager ambition which characterizes so 
large a part of mankind; but, if Solomon may be COD

gratulated as remarkably happy, this arose not from his 
being unusually rich, but pre-eminently wise. In vain 
does anyone expect substantial enjoyment, who despises 
or neglects religion; while he who possesses it can 
never be miserable. "Having Dothing~ he yet possess
es all things." If it be not our condition, but the state 
of our mind, that constitutes the blessedness of life, ex
!erior circuQlStances can neither confer nor deprive us 

• J OS •• S178, Book viii. ~b. 5_ 
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of real peace. The" contentment" which "godIiOeg· .. -
imparts, is" great gain ;" because it renders its p0ssess

or, in a high degree, independent of the vicissitud~ ~!a:tt 
agitate this terrestrial scene, ra!~es hiin ab-~-;rc Ih~ t~~ .. 

pests of this transitory state of e.~eDce ta a higher 
sphere, and admits him into the very pre~inc~ of hetiven. 
If Solomon had been endowed with wealth, but remained 
destitlJte of ~i~dmll, we should have looked down UPOL 

his earthlv ~plendour as a fading dream, or as the tinsel - -
decoration of a littleness which, by this means, became 
the more contemptible; had he been possessed of w
dom without 1rWIth, we shouJd still have regarded him 
38 the first of our species, and rich in all the reqoisi~ 
of real felicity. 

Having recovered from the ecstasy which tbe first 
impression of Solomon's wisdom and magnificence pro
duced, the queen of Sheba said to the king, " It was a 
true report, that I heard in mine own land of thy act! 
and of thy wisdom. Howbeit I believed cot the words, 
until I came, and mine eyes had seen it; and, behold, 
the balf was Dot told- me; thy wh;d~m and prosperity eI
ceedeth the fame which I heard. Happy are thy men, 
happy are these thy servants which stand continually be
fore thee, and that hear thy wisdom. Blessed be the 
Lord thy God which delighteth in thpe-to set thee on the 
throne of Israel; because the Lord loved Israel for 
ever, therefore made he thee king to do judgment and 
justice." 

Many reflections occur upon reading this noble pane
gyric. Nothing is so conducive to the true glory of-1 
monarch, and the real interests of his people, as an entire 
self-devotement to the proper business of government ... 
He who avoids the splendid course of ambition, to cul
tivate the arts of peace~ and to promote, by judicious re
gulations, the interoa! welfare of his dominions, may Dot 
always glitter upon the page of history; but· will live in 
the hearts of his people, and be embalm~d in their grate
ful re~o)lections. H~ WIll havE:' the satis£1ction. whea , 
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CtJmmanded by Providence to lay aside his CroWD, to -
le..tve to liis su!lj~Cl!a what is infinitely better thaD mend
ed e:nJJir~. an Udmp/~ worthy of their imitatioo. 

It i'a!comes us to recognize a soperintending Provi
dence in the appointment of rulers to their statioos-to 
remember that &~ promotion cometh neither from the 
east~ nor from the west, nor from the sooth; but God is 
judge, he p!lHeth down one, and seUeth up another"
and that the gift of a good Dog is a mark of favour ~ and 
ought to esite a people's gratitude. It was because " the 
Lord loved Israel for ever," that Solomon was placed 
upon the throne. Confining our attention solely to second 
caoses, and the limited boriz(\D of the political theatre-! 
we may frequently perceive DOthing bot coofw;ioo-the 
~troggles of ambitioo-the uproar of passfon-the ravings 
of impiety-the clash of arm&-the suhversion of thrones 
-the de56latioD of provinces-the Sow of human blood 
-and an interminable series of changes, both unexpected 
and mysterious j-but when the light of Scripture breakc: 
upon the dark and troubled scene, it disclOses the foot
steps of Deity walking in the midst of the storm, regulat
ing all human affairs, and rendering every occurrence sub
servient to his own omniscient purposes. With these 
discordant elements he is moulding future events, and 
preparing to exhibit to the admiration of the intelligent 
universe, "a new heaven and a new earth, wherein 
dwelleth righteousness." 

Comparing, further, the situation of the servaots and 
courtiers ofSolomon~ with that of others in P~oan COUD

tries, we cannot help uDiting in the congratulations of 
his Doble visiter, and remarking the advantage of .-eligious 
cODneDons in general. lVicked association is the bane 
of human society, and fatally conducive to the confirm
ation of evil habits and principles, or to the excitement 
of them. Such persons, therefore, as are connected 
with the people of God, wbo have pious parents or 
friends,.. or who are servants in religious families, cannot 
Ge_ too grateful to Providence, or too SDlicitous of impro 

A a 2~ 
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ring their advantages. Let them be! attentive to the in,.; 
structions they receive., and anDous to understand and 
join in the devotions which are offered on the domestic 
alto-. 

Bot this cOD::,GTatulatory strain of ~ queen of Sheba 
may be applied to the Christian age, arid to '~a greater 
than Solomon." Jesus Christ is " king in ZiOD7" and 
happy are his se~ants which stand continue-lly before 
him to hear his wisdom j happy they who have ~, the 
glorious Gospel~' in their possession, and, by means of 
the evangelical historians of the New Testament, witn~~ 
the actions and hear the words of this divine Instrocter! 
The intelligence that disti~cruished the Iring of I~ltlel was 
bot a single beam of light from the &, SUD of Righteous
ness," by whom all sp~tuallmowledge is communicated 
to the world-who is the fountain of all wisdom, and 
whose glory will for eyer irradiate and beatify a redeem
ed universe. When beJievers ascend aboye this inferior 
state of eIistence into the presence of God and the Lamb~ 
notwithstanding all the communications of io.!pired pen
men in the sacred page-owiog to the impe~ectioD of 
human language, and the circumstances of IBr'D~ which, in 
.ome cases, render further instructions impouwk, in 
others improper such will be their discoveries of the 
glory of Jesus Christ, that the language of the queen of 
Sheba will prove peculiarly descriptive of their feelings, 
" behold, the halfwas not told me." And even here ex
perienced piety exclaims, " whom having Dot seen we 
love; in whom, though now we see him not, yet believ
ing, we rejoice with .JOY UNSPEAKABLE AliD FULL OF 

.LORY." ~ 

The queen of Sheba did not return to her country till 
she had given Solomon a hundred and twenty talents of 
gold, besides a great quantity of spices and precious 
stoDe£; a preseii!, for which the king made suitable ac
knowledgments, by giving her " all her desire; whatso
ever sh~ asked, besides that which Solomon gave her of 
his royal bounty." Harmer .. emarks, "this appear! 
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~traoge to \IS; but is perfectly agreeable to modern 
I Eastern usages, which are allowed to be derived from 

remote antiquity. 
" A reciprocal giving and receiving royal gifts has 

nothing in it strnnge; but the supposition of the sacred 
historian, that tbis Arabian queen asked for lOme tbiogs 
5be saw in the possession of kicg SololOOn, is what sor
prises os. HoweTer, the practice is very common to 
tbis day in the East-it is not there looked upon as any 
Jegrildation t~ dignity, or any mark of rapacious meanness. 

-, Irwin's publication· affords many instances of such 
a custom, among very cOIb;derable people, both in Ara
bia and Egpt, though Dot equal in power to the queen 
that visited Iring Solomon. They demanded from time 
to time, such things as they saw, and which happened to 
please them: arms, vestments, &c. \Vhat the things were 
that t:O strock the queen of Sheba, as that she ashd for 
them, and which Solomon did Dot before apprehend would 
be particalarly pleasing t~~ her, the sacred historian has 
not told os, nor can we pretend to guess. 

,; .\l3Oy other trayeHers have mentioned this custom, 
and shown that the great people of that country Dot only 
expect presents, -bill will directly, and without circumlo
cutions, ~k for what ~y have a mind to have, and ex
pect that their requisitions ~hould be readily complied 
with; while, with os, it would be louked- 00 as eItreme
Iy meaD, and very degrading to an eIalted character."t 

This reciprocation of presents may be considered as 
illustrative of that homage which it becomes every heart 
to render to the Son of God, and of tbose divine commu
nications of grace with which he will ever enrich the be
liever. W e cannot indeed enhance hi5 glory by tbe most 
splendid liberalities, or the most costly ojferings; but he 
!olemnly requires, and graciousiy deigns to accept- our 
penitence and our obedience. "1~he sacrifices of God 
are a broken spirit; a broken and a contrite heart, 0 

,. Voyage up the Re(l Sea, and Rou~ L'lrough the Deserts of Tbeba;~ 
;. HARIIK.'S Observations, vol. iv. p. 192, 193. 
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God, thou wilt not despise.''''' Whatever be the present 
Mate of the world, it is pleasing to reflect that an omnipo
tent Providence is hastening the triumphs of Christ; and 
to this wise and glorious King of Israel, all the tribes of 
the earth shall ultimately present their best o1£erings and 
their united cd£ectioos- "The kings of Tarshish and of 
the Isles, shall bring presents; the kings of Sheba and 
Seba shaD offe~ gifts. Yea, all kings shall fall down before 
him; aU nations &hall serve him. "t 

But what shall be said to those wbo refuse sobmissioB 
to the authority of Jesus Christ, and reject the blessings 
of his salvation! How pungent was his address to the 
Jewish nation, and bow applicable to such characters in 
the preseat age! " The queen of the south shall rise up 
in the judgment 1\ith this generation, and shall condelDD- : 
it: for she came from the uttermost parts of the earth tct
hear the wisdom of Solomon; and behold, a greate~ than 
Solomon is here. '~t The q~een of Sheba only had ac
cess to the wisdom of SololllDB-but you have access to 
the wisdom af Christ-she came from a very distant Te- i 

gion--but "the word is nigh -'hee, even ~n thy' mouth and 
in thy heart; that is, the word offcUth which we preach"§ 
-she came u.invited, and upon the- b~.ard of a favour. 
able reception-but you are reqUlI.:ed and urged fD come 
to Jesus, and partake of the provisions which cover the 
weD-spread table of his- grace. His supplies are spiritual, 
and tberefor~ inyaluable. He does not promise gold, but 
he dispenses "pee and glory."~He confers Dot the 
fading honours cmd transient distinctions of this life, but 
the joys of salvazion, the blessedness of heaven, the riches 
of ETERNITY !--

• P!. Ii. 17. 

• 

t Ps. Inii. 10, 11. 
t Rom. x. 8~ 

1 Mat. Di. & 
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CH.6U>TER XIII.-SECTIOX I. 

Cbaraderistic di8erenre between profaoe and !3Cftd hi!tory-the Shuna,. 
mite intnJduced..-..brr hospitality-proposes to her busband to accommo
datE Eli,ha with a chamber-the gratitude manifested by the prophet in 
*riog to speak for her to the kiog--her replyexpressi.,e of contentment 
-~~ COD!iderations calculated to promote this dispoeition-ad\""aDta
~ of a daily and deep impres900 of the traosifor.r nature of our posse!'
sioos, aodoCheping aoofber 1ife in view. 

How strikingly dift"erent is the course of profane and 
53Cred history! "J'he former, searching out the most 
prominent characters that figure upon the sblge of life, 
eIhibits them in pompous I~ouage, and, by emblazoning 
their actions with the lustre of high-wrought descriptioa 
and extravagant panegyric, conceals from view those 
moral blemishes wm~h a nearer inspection, through the 
medium of a-mOC6 dispasllooale-oarrative, would discov.e~ 
in all their enormity. Hence the AleIaDders and Czsars 
of the world, whose mighty ambition, in marching to take 
possession of uno1fending empir~, has trampled on the 
rights of mao, the fruits of industry, and the comforts of 
domestic life, abd whose laurels are died with the blood 
{If humanity, have nevertheless had their names trans

Ie mitted with loud applause from age to age. High station, 
ilt lioble birth, great talents, or maI"Vellolls exploits, though 
~ associated with daring crime, constitute a snfficit!ot p~s- -

port to the historic page, which too often extols where it 
ooght to censure; and instructs us to venerate a name 
which should rather be execrated. 

Sacred history pursues a different course. It records, 
lodeed, the actions of the unworthy as well as of the pi
ous; not that we should be roused to rapturods admira
tion of their achievements, but, by tracing the dreadful 
t)11tline of their characters, and the fatal consequences of 
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their guilt, be incited to avoid their vices. In general, 
tbose individuals whom ciyi) history ove.-Iooks, are found 
in the iO!lpired records, while "the mighty" and" the 
noble" remain unnoticed. Some few instances, indeed, 
of the )jyes of great meo, in point of station and rank, 
furnish exceptions to this observation ; bot they are in
troduced) Dot because they were grMl, but because they 
were piou$; or, if impious, because they stood connected 
lvith the church of God. Scripture does not so much 
furnish the history of the world as the history of the 
church and of human nature. It aims to instruct, Dot to 
amuse or astonish; and that, by the exhibition of cbarac
ters remarkable in any respect for their efforts to oppose 
or to promote the purposes of eternal wisdom, or for 
the eIhibition, in a private sphere, of those principles, 
the knowledge of wbose diversified operations might 
prove useful to posterity. 

Shanem, or Snnam, a city of the tribe of Issachar, 
would have been scarcely noticed or known but for the 
ri-sidence of an opulent female, who is herself rendered 
for ever illustrious in consequence of her .Years before 
friendship for the prophet Elisha and, the Christ, about 

eminence of her religion: bot, though "a 835. 

p-eat woman," her name is omitted in the narrative-of 
10 little importance are those distinctions upon which 
mankind value themselves so highly! She is simply de
signated the ShufW,mmite, after the name of her city. 

The iDSpired narrator notices, in the first place, the 
warmth of her hospitality, and its unabating co~tinuaDce 
to Elisha. On a certain occasion, when he went- to -Shu
nem, she urged him to visit her, which issued in such a 
mutual esteem, that " as oft as he passed by, he turned in 
thither to eat bread." Among the ancients, and in a 
simple state of society, where the accommodations of 
modern travelling were unknown, the entertainment of 
strangers was considered as one of the first of duties. 
In all the Arab villages this necessary practice prevails. 
The sheikh, or principal person, generally invites stran~ 
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frers to bis hou8e~ fu~hes tbem with e~. butter, curds, 
:uuey, olives. and fruil, when there is not sufficient time 
to dreSl meat: and, if they choose to remain during the 
night, they are treated with the utmost kindness. The 
Arabs value -themselves highly upon their hospitality. 
"How often," says one of their poets, "when echo 
gave me notice of a stranger's approach, have I f.;tirred 
my fire that it might give a clear blaze. I Hew to him as 
to a prey, through fear that my neighbours should get 
pos!tession of him "before me."" 

The Scriptures fornish many examples of this duty . 
.&4.brabam, in entertaining three strangers, is said to have 
"entertained angels unawares ;" Lot received two angels 
into his house, who appeared as strangers in the streets 
of Sodom: Job affirms of himself. "The stranger did 
not lodge in the street; I opened my doors to the tra
veller;" a good widow, in the apostolic age, is described 
as washing the saints' feet, relieving the afilicted, and 
lodging strangers; and Gains is represented as recei'''ing 
Christian ministers into his house as bis own children. "t 

Although a considerable difference of circumstances 
exists in more civilized countries, and in this age, so as 
to render such an extensive hospitality impossible. as 
well as in many cases unsafe; yet no change of custom 
and no lapse of time can preclude the duty itself, or di
minish the force of the apostolic admonition, "be not 
forgetful to entertain strangers, for thereby some ba\~~ 

entertained angels unawares. "t If an indiscriminate ad
mission of strangers into the domestic circle might, in 
our case, be productive of great inconveniences, beoel'o
lence requires that those acts of kindness should be 
shown to others which comport with our meaJl8 and op
portunities, and that we should aim at such moderatioD ill 
our usual expenditure as shall enable U8 to discharge the 

• From the .Ilrabian .Il.ntholop, quo~d by ScHCL"!~I. 
t Gen. xviii. 1, &te. Gen. six. I. Job USl 3!. I Tim. v. 1(1 

3 Job 5. 
t Heb. xiii. 2 
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ob~tiOD8 of Chri~tian cbarilJ • nnw. otherwise. CCUA 

we "do unto others as we would lLat otberS Should do 

unto os 1" The wheel of Providence is perpetually ~-e
volviog, and who knows but that he who is DOW at the 
summit of wordly prosperity, or in the fuD enjoyment of 
an ~..asy competence, may soon be brought down to the 
level of the needy; and, though he may be in a condi
tion to confer kindness to-day, may have to solicit it to
morrow! Who ~'m be insensible to the privilege of the 
Saviour's final benediction, "Come.. ye blessed of my 
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the 
foundation of the world: f9r I , .. as an hungered, and ye 
gave me meat; I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink ; I 

- was a stranger, and ye took me in; naked, and ye clothed 
me; I was sick, and ye visited me; I was in prisoo, and 
ye came onto me."· 

The Shunammite did not entertain a stranger merely: 
but a prophet; and, from the conversation of Elisha~ 
doubtless derived that spiritual edification which induced 
her to solicit his future friendship. Others came, de
P-drted, and were forgotten; but religion in _ each heart ( 
cODvertet! these strangers into frieods 7 and cemented a ! 

holy onion, which neither time, nor change, nor death 
could dissolve. ! 

It is to be lamented, that the converse even of holy J] 

men in Christian families is not always tinged with that ~ 
piety which renders it as "it sweet savour," and too 11 

frequently the ministers of the sanctuary fail to enforce a 
the admonitions of the pulpit and fix the sacred impres- F 
sioos of the sabbath by" a conversation becoming the iJ 
Gospel of Cbrist." What fine opportunities 40 they ~ 
poz18e8S of " winning souls to Christ," or "building up 0 

the saint; in their most holy faith," by the very nature 0 t1 
their office, and the extensive private intercourse If 
which it admits them! It would be well for all to cultivat ti 
that sort of spiritual adroitness for which lome arp trnl 21 

DI 

~ ~fat. xxv. 34-36 .. 
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l-ewarkable, who can. with the utmost facility, glide from 
general topics of di!5course to religious commuoicatioos, 
which are so piously, and Jet so delicately managed, 
that the most hostile are in some dpgee conciliated, and 
even pleased. 'J'he apostle of the Gentiles thus emorts 
Timothy, " Be thou an example of the believers in word, 
in conversation, in charity, in spirit, in faith, in p~!ity.'" 

This excellent.; Shooammite proposed to her husband 
to accommodate Elisha with a . little i/w,111ber appropriated 
to his own use, with which he seems readily to have 
complied. This is much to the honoor of both; to the 
one for her proposaI, to the other for his compliance. It 
is a happy circumstance where those who have joined 
hands are united in heart, and, avoiding the spirit of domi
nation, are equally anxious to fulfil the ~-"ective duties 
of their domestic cbaracter. 1"whe ground of her solici
tation was that of his being "a holy man of God," 
whicb, it is to be feared, would prove a very decisive d 

,_ objection to such a measure in many families, who wish to 
... 

rt conceal their gay and licentious habits from such ob-
a servance. 
tb The suggestion of this pious lady to her husband re-

!pecting the accommodation of their agreeable visiter ~ 
Iy may remind os of the duty of women, to avail themselves 
tat of the opportunities with which Providence favours them 
DO in married life, to give such usef~l 1lln~ to their husbands 
ce as their benevG)ence will naturailY dictate. The multi
~.. plicity of engagements in which the husband is involved, 
he in the prosecution of his dally concerns, often precludes 
.ey those thooghts which might issoe in plans of public utility 
up or more private kindness; while the wife has Jeisure {or 
o this very important purpose. And to the honour of the 
t female sex let it be recorded, that the poor and the des

titute are indebted to the ladies of Britain for originating, 
2nd in many cases carrying into execution, some of the 
noblest schemes of Christian charity. 

·VOL. I. 
* 1 Tim. iv. 12-

Bh 
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Separate buildings, resembling the prophet's chamber~ 
2re frequently attached to houses in the East, sGmetime 
rising a story higher than the hOD!e, at other times con
sisting of one or two rooms and a terrace; others are 
built over the porch or gateway, baving most of the COD

Teniences belonging to the hoose itself: they communi
cate by a door into the gallery of the house, which me 
master of the family opens or shuts at bis pleasure; 
besides another door, which opens from a private stair
case immedidtely into the ?Orch or street, without giving 
the least disturbance to the house. These back-houses 
are called olu or ouah, and in them strangen: are usually 
lodged and entertained. The little chamber built by the 
Shunammite for Elisha was probably of this description. 
To this he had free access, without inferfering with the 
family ~ or being interrupted by them in his devotions, and 
from it he might privately retire whenever he pleased. ~ 

The peculiar simplicity of the furniture in the pro
phet's chamber cannot fail of striking attention: it COD

sisted of a bed, a table, a stool, and a candlestick. This 
5C3Oty fitting up of his room is by DO means to be- attri
buted to disrespect or negligence; it is rather to be con
sidered as characteristic of the simplicity of the times. 
The intention certainly was to accommodate Elisha in a 
manner expressive of reverence and esteem. The ori
ginal term, unhappily rendere~ stool in our English ver
£ion, signifies one of the most honourable kind of seats 
usually placed in an apartment, and is sometimes trans
lated throne. In ancient times, the nations of the East 
were not so universally addicted as they are at present to 
sitting OD the ground upon mats or carpets, but accus
tomed themselves to raised seats or chairs, which wer~ 
sometimes sufficiently el~vated to require a footstool. 
The candlestick is likewise to be considered as a mark of 
respect, if Dot of magnificence, and its particular use was 

• SHAW'S TraveJs, p. 214-.~17, qaoted in lIMMER'S ObYervation~ .. 
~ol. i. p. 251-
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to keep a light boming the whole night. Dr. Chandler 
mentions a lamp being placed in bis room for this pur
pose in the house of a Jew, who was vice-consol for the 
English nation, at the place where he landed when about 
to visit the ruins of Asia Minor .... 

In r;eneral, however, the prophets chose to live in the 
plainest maaDer; they boilt their houses with their OWD 

hands, and WGre a coarse dress of a dark brown colour. 
Instead of availing themselves of the opportunities with 
which they were often presented, of acquiring riches, or 
of frequenting the lUIurioos tables of the great, they 
sometimes refused the most valuable presents. Of this 
we have a remarkable specimen when Elisha declined 
the gifts of Naamao, and infticted a dreadful ponislLrnent 
upon Gehazi for his contrivance to secure them. t If the 
mean attire and mode of livins which distinguished the 
ancient -prophets cannot be viewed in the light of an 
authoritative example to fntnre ages, and if something 
may be reasonably conceded to the practices of dii£erent 
nations, this may be received as an axiom, that those 
w hom Providence has appointed to the sacred office 
ought to avoid all unnecessary show in their appearcmce, 
and all ambitious aspiring after the vain splendours of 
life; for" the fashion of this world passetb away." On 
the other hand, it is the duty, and should be considered 
ac; the privilege of pious individuals, to whom Providence 
:1as dispensed riches or competence, to minister to the 
necessities of the poor servants of God, who, while devo
ting their lives to promote their spiritual comfort, and 
that of their families, have neither time nor means to res
cue themselves from a state of dependence and poverty. 
~, If they have been partakers of their spiritUal things, 
their duty is also to minister unto them in carnal things. "t 

Elisha was not insensible to all this kindneR~, but, on 
t~le contrary, feeling anxious to devise some means of re
~uiting it, he intimated, during one of his visits, his lvish 

• Comp. HARMER'S Observationt4, vol. ii. p. 503. 
t 2 Kings v. 26. 1 Rom. SV. 27. 
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to render his hostess any service in his power, and pro
posed what he thought might be the most acceptable; 
" Behol~" said he, c, thou ha~t been careful for os with 
all this care; what is to be done for thee? W ouldst thou 
be spoken for to the king, or to the captain of the host !'; 
It is gratifying to find that Elisha possessed so much in
fluence at couii, and that J ~horam, though an impious 
prince, honoored the mao of (i~. But, perhaps, the 
king of Israel was more inftu"dced :'1 his attachment by 
the miracle which the prophp,t had IG!ely performed in 
his favour, and the victory he had promis~t! to him and 
his royal friends J ehoshaphat and the Iri!!g of ~.dom, than 
by any proper regard to his person or his office." 

The answer of this Shunammite to the prophet's pro
posal was brief, but expressive: it indicated a mind full 
of contentment, and actuatpd in :ill ita liberal devices by 
the pure!5t of motives. "I dwell," said she, " among 
mine own people ;" q. d. " I am satisfied with my lot-I 
am happy in the circle in which I move-I have no wish 
to emerge from obscurity, persuaded that though I or my 
family might gdio in point of distinction or wealth by your 
kind interference, we should lose a considerable portion 
of that real comfort which, in our estimation, is better 
than the greatest of earthly possessions. " 

The sentiment of this pious lady is to be distinguished 
from the opinion which has prevailed ~n some parts of
the world, that the perfection of religion consists in a to
tal retirement from the intercourse of life to the cell of 
the monk or the cave of the hermit, and in passing the 
days and nights of existence in mere speculative contem
plation. That separation from the world which the word 
of God enjoins, is a separation of spirit, a withdrawment 
of the ciffections from its criminal pursuits and guilty in
dulgp.oces. It does not int~rdict all intercourse with mao
kind, or censure a diligf:nt pursuit of business, but incul .. 
~ates purity of charact'.!r, and teaches us so to act in the 
particular spb~rf' aEsignc<1 lIS by the arrflngements of 

-~- ! R 1 '~6 iii 4-1!l 
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Providence, that " oor good works," may be " seen," 
and our " light" may" shine before men." 

Religion is not an abstract principle~ or a mere &peeu .. 
JatioD; it is operative: God is its source and end, but 
society its proper sphere of action. In circumstances- of 
perplenty and trial its real nature is best developed~ as 
conquering the irregularity of desire, pacifying the tur
bulence of passion, purifying all the principles of the 
corrupt heart, and forming men into the future associates 
of angels and ., saints in light." The Shunammite did not 
,.~tire from her people, her family, or her friends; bot 
" d7lH!lt amongst them," exemplifying those virtues which 
adorn domestic and social life, and securir~, as we may 
infer from her expressions, that general esteem which 
such exalted goodness is calculated to procure. She dis .. 
charged scr~pulously and zealously the appropriate du
ties of her situation, and shone in the orbit allotted to her 
by him whose infinite wisdom disposes all the arrange
ments of the natural and moral worlds, with conspicuous 
brightness and useful influence. 

Moreover, the language in question presents us with 
one of the finest ~pecimeDs of contentment in the records 
of history. It -may be affirmed without hesitation, that 
nothing can secure the exercise of this temper, in the 
present constitution of the human mind, but genuine re
ligion. In cases where no such principle exists, dissatis
faction embitters the cup- of our earthly portion, and all 
those ambitious' feelings which agitate and distress the 
life of man, acquire an uncontrolled ascendency. The 
discourse of Pyrrhus with Cineas is ooly a transcript of 
the impatient ambiticli of the generality of mankind. " If 
it please Heaven that we ;onquer the Romans," said the 
philosopher, " what use, sir. shall we make of oor victo
ry 1"-" Cioeas, ,I, replied: the king, "your question an
swers itsel£ 'Vhen the Romans are once subdued, ikere 
is no town~ whether Greek or Barbarian, in all the coun
try, that will dare to oppose us ; but we shall immediate ... 
ly be masters of all Italy, whose greatness, power, aad 

B b2. 
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after a 5hort pau~e, continued, .~ But aJ1.er \\-e ha\-e con
qtJered Ittly, what ~hall "-e do ne~t, ~ir 1'" P)-rrbu~, not 
yet perceiving his drift, repiied, ., There i~ Si(·il)~ \"er.}'· 
near, and stretches out her arms to receive U5; a fruitful 
and populous island, and easy to be taken: for .iL~gathoc
les was DO sooner gone~ than £lction and anarchy pre\~ail
ed among her cities, and e\Tery thing is kept in cODfu5ion 
by her turbulent demagogues. "-'£ \Vhat you '!ay, my 
prince:-·~ ~aid Cineas, " is l·ery probable; but is the ta
king of Sicily to conclude our expeditions 1'''-'' Far from 
it,~' answered Pyrrhus, " for if Heaven grant us success 
in this, that success sha-ll only be the prelude to greater 
thin:~s.. \Vho can forbear Lib)~a and Carthage, then lvith
in reach, which Agathocles, even when he flea ill a clan
ilestine m~..nner from Syracuse, and crossed the sea with 
a few ships only, had almost made himself master of. 
_\nd when we have made such conquests, who can pre
tend to say that any of our enemies, who are now so in
iolent, will think of resisting us 1"-" To be sure," said 
Cineas, "tI.ey will not; for it is clear that so ~uch 
power will enable you to recover l\Iacedonia, and to es
tablish yourself uncontested sovereign of Greece. But 
when we have conquered all, what are we to do then ?" 
-" Why then, my friend,'" said Pyrrhus, laughing, " lve 
will take our ease, and drink, and be merry.!' Cineas, 
having hrO\lght him thus far, replied, " And what hin
ders us from drinking ano taking our ease NOW, a'hell~ ''It'e 

have already those things in our hands at 'lM,'hi~h tte propose 
~o arrive through seas of blood, through injill,ite toils and 
tJ,an,gers, through -inllumerab,'e calalnl~ties, which we 111USt 

bOlh cause and stdfcr ?"* 
One motive to contentment, which probably influenced 

tIle Shunammite, and lVllich is calculated to inspire a 
jimilar feeling in every ~itl1ation, arose ;f'om the convic
tion, that happ£ness is In'ztch more equ.al'y diffused titan ~~e 
~"lnmonly illl(1,gine. 'Vhatever may be tIle diversities of 

~ Pl~UT.ARCH'S Life of Pyrrhus. 



bum;lO condition, and Ilolt'e,"er preferable the ~ituation of 
~olne above othcr5 may seelll~ to all inexperienced or care
le55 obseryer, looking only at the e.fieiior of society ~ 
Pro\~idence hilS so lvisely adjusted its various inequalities, 
that it becomes extremely difficllit to determine lvho P0f;
~e5ses the most happy lot. \Vherever particuiar advan
iage~ exist, they are balanced by proportionate evils, and 
the reverse: the gOIt1€fi cup often contains a bitter po
tion, while sweet is the draught, and refreEhing the sup
ply, that is brought in a brokpn pitcher. The poor are 
a!lt to suppose, that opulence furnishes an inexhaustible 
.i'l!nd l)f enjoyment; and that luxurious tables., sumptuous 
palaces, and a splendid retinue, confer a never-failing 
enjoyment; forgetting that riches create a thousand arti
ficial wants, a thousand fantastic desires, which it is ut-
terly impossible to supply. 1'he wealthy look with pity. -
upon the indigent, as condemned to an irksome and per
petual drudgery, and destitute of all means of enjoying 
life; a pity they might well spare, did they kno\v that 
labour sweetens rest, and that an unpampered appetite 
Ilas none of those loathings wb~ch luxury superinduces. 
ltiches and poverty are not then, according to the mis
calclllations of mankind, terms of synonymous import lvith 
happiness and misery. The most exalted have man)' af
lliCtiOI1S, the most depressed nlany comforts. The shafts 
of envy fly over the lowly cottage, and smite tIle to\vers 
of greatness; and while the peasant sleeps soundly in his 
hUfnble cottage, 

"Uneasy lies the head that \vears a cro\vn." 

It has been well remarked by Bish:>p Hopkins, that 
:, there is scarcely any condition in tIle lvorld so low, but 
may satisfy our wants; and there is no condition so tJi~h, 
as can satisfy our desires. If \ve live according to tIle law 
of nature and reason, we shall never be poor; but if \lTe 

live accor.f)ing to fond opinion and fancy, lve shall never 
be rich." 

"fhe diverf.;ities of our temporal condition, therefore,
illustrate tlle remark which Solomon lIas connected lvith 
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very important advice; " III the day of prosperity be 
joyful, but in the day of adversity consider; God also 
lUlth set the one Ul:er against the other, to the end that man 
should find nothing after him. ". 

Independently of these considerations, it may be ques
tioned whether that change after which so many eagerly 
aspire, l\:ould really conduce to their happines~. The 
probability i~, that any material alteration of circllmst«n
ces is unfavourable to enjoyment, and that our respective 
destinies are so wisely arranged, that each one is, upon 
the whole, most like]y to secure the greatest proportion 
of· temporal felicity in the sphere originally assigned him, 
than in any other. His habits, his vielvs, his friendships, 
are all fixed by his position and place in society, and all 
his mental faculties have been trained, so to speak, to this 
very spot. Any removal or change .. would be hazardous,. 
and more likely to impair than consummate his happiness . 
.A~fter the growth of years, the tree cannot be trans
planted into another soil and air without long- exbibititeg 
symptoms of languishing, and sometimes a total decay. 

Another reflection calculated to promote a cOD_tented 
spirit is, that if we we,-e capable of tracing the ten-dencies, 
con-nexions, and ultimate results of all things a~ they are 
$fen by the eye of Omniscience., and established by omnipo
tent power, we should per--ceive as much reason t-o be thank-
ful for 'What is denied us, as for what is bestowed. The
fancied good which we are so eager to obtain would, in 
many cases, be a real evil in possession. Our prejudices. 
and passion prevent our forming a pro-per judgment,_ 
and were not our heavenly Father inflllenced by- a truly 
parental solicitude for his people, the most fatal mis-
chiefs would arise. 

Providence has two ways of punishing a repining or
an impatient temper: the one is by counteracting it, by 
placing the imaginary good beyond the reach of attain, 
ment, and forcing back the wandering he,lrt to its home 
anil its God, hy disappointing its expectations of happiDe5 

.. Eccles. vii. 14. 
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in earthly possessions. Such refusals, or rather ob!tru~
tions to temporal success, are indications of the purest re
gard, as parents, sev!rely kind, take away from their fro
,yard children those destructive weapons which had at
tracted them by their glittering appearance. .t\nother, and 
a more dreadful mode of inflicting necessary chastisement, 
is, by complying with their wishes, and making them feel 
the insufficiency of what they desired to render theJTl 
happy. They" forsook the" fountain of living waters," 
and the " cisterns" they resolved to possess, prove to be 
f' broken" and empty. In this case, they su1fer the 
double penalty of dissatisfaction in the imaginary good 
for which they had sacrificed so much, and of deep re
morse for a misconduct which has incurred the divine 
displeasure. It is said of Israel, "he gave them their 
request, but sent leanness into their soul. "~ 

In considering the denials of Providence, it should not 
be forgotten, that what is in part an evil, may be a good 
upon the whole; the amputation of a disordered or frac
tured limb, as it necessarily produces great personal 
suffering, is in part an evil;. but, inasmuch as it savel 
life, it is, on the whole, an important good. On tbe 
other hand, that which is in part a good, may, on the whole, 
be an evil; the rich cargo with which a vessel is freighted 
may be considered in itself a good, but if it be retained 
to the destruction of the vessel tossed by a tempestuous 
ocea~, and struck upon a sunken rock, it is, on the whole, 
a dreadful evil; and yet, in the vast concerns of the soul 
and eternity, what multitudes act upon this fatal principle 
-clinging to their treasures, though they sink them into 
perdition! 

It is obvious, therefore, that in order to understand 
the dispensations of Heaven, it is necessary to know the 
circumstances of each particular case, which the very 
limited extf~nt of ou.r present knowledge and capacities 
renders utterly impossible; and it cannot be doubted, 
that if we were acquainted with the whole subject, thE-

~ PS, cvi. 15. 
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mo~t aJDictive events of life, DO less than the most pleasing~ 
W01Jld be seen to form essential parts of that great !!}s
tern of mercy. by which the universal Dis~r is pro
moting the ultimate and perfect felicity of aU his chil
dren. "But let patience have her perfect work," for 
eternity will discover these mysteries of time. "N01IJ 
we see through a glass darkly, but then face to face; RoaD 

I know in part, bot thea shall I know even as also I am 
known."· 

~\ third consideration, whicb, doubt1~s, ioftuenced 
this contented Shunammite, was, tlu: "Da·aity of 1M world. 
-rhe wise have always admitted, that the three principal 
objects of human desire, pleasures, riches, and honours, 
when weighed in the balances of troth, are "found 
wanting," and that. although tbe misplaced eagerD~s 
of mankind attributes to them a thoiJSaDd charms, they 
are, in reality, but " airy nothings." 

" 04-\5 bubbles blown into the air," says Bisbop Hopkins, 
1&; will represent a great variety of orient and glittering 
colours, Dot ; as f 3me suppose) tbat there are an~ such 
really there, bot only they appear so to os, through a 
false reflection of light cast upon them; so truly this 
world, this earth on which we live, is nothing else but a 
great bubble blown up by the breath of God in the midst 
of the air, where it now hangs. It sparkles with ten thou
sand glc ries; not that they are 50 in themselves, but 
only tbey seem so to us through the false light by which 
we look upon them. If we come to grasp it, like a thin 
film, it breaks, and leaves nothing but wind and disap
pointment in our hands; as histories report of the fruits 
that grow near the Dead Sea, where once Sodom and 
G~morrah stGoo. thev, anoear very fair and beautiful to , ~ .a & 

the eye, but, if they be crtlsbed, turll tilfciight i,-' ~m~k~ !lfld 
ashes.~' If, from general reflections, we de~c.ciid to the 
particular details of life, it will still be found, that " while 
we .~agerJy pursue any worldly 2njoyments, We are but 
~·unning after a shadow; and as shadows vanish, and are 

.. ) c··· It) . ·.r, 1111.. .,. 
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.wallowed up in the greater shade of night, 50 wben the 
night of death shall cast its thick shade about WI, aod 
wrap os up in deep and substantial darkness, all these 
vain shadows will then disappear, and yanish quite Oilt 

of sight." 
The vanity of the world arises from the instability 

3I1d mutation of taUDI3n affairs, as weD as from the c..om
parative insignificance of aU its best eDjoyments. 'V~ 
say, '~What a large estate dOes that distingoished peP
scnage possess !" -vain word and faL~-he is only a 
tenant for a day-to-morrow be will f,ecome the inha
bitant of a sepulchre! What a IDdosion is yonder !-what 
a lovely family! what prospects in business! what ad
mirable conneDoDS! what charming society! 0 what an 
edifice of human Gappiness is here !-The Providt:uce of 
God blows upon the four comers of the hoose, and it 
falls ! "Here we have DO continuing city" -DO fixed~ 

unalterable enjoyments-no permanent rest. Mutation 
is ilL.;cribed in characters clear and legible to the eye of 
reasoD, upon all terrestrial things; and so uncertain are 
our property, oor health, oor enjoyments, our friend..: 
ships, our ALL upon earth, that, as the thistle-down is 
scattered by the gentlest breeze, these ligbt and fair pos
sessions may be wafted away by the first wind that rises, 
or the first touch of unexpected adversity. 

The impre£Sive language of Scripture c{'tTCoorates 
and illnstrates these representations. ~'Man that is born 
of a woman is of few days, and full of trouble. He cometh 
forth like a dower, and is cot down: be fteeth a1so as a 
shadow, and continueth not. " • • • ~, Lord, make me to 
!{now mine end, and the measure of my days "hat it is, 
that I may know hOlY frail I am. Eehold, thou hast made 
my days as a hand-breadth, and mine age is as nothi"g 
before tbee: verily! every man :!t his !;c;t siate is alto
gether vanity. Surely every man walketh in a vaia 
show; surely they are dUquieted in vain; be heapeth 
up riches, and knoweth not who shall gather them." ... 
;, We spend our years as a tale that is told." ... " Mv 
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o.ys are like a shadow that declioeth ; and I am withered 
like 61 ass. " • • • " As for man, his days are as grass, as a 
lower or the field, so he flourisheth; for the wind pass
eth oyer it, and it is gone; and the place thereof shall 
know it DO more." . . . " Mao is like to vanity; his days 
are as a shadow that passeth away." . • . " I have seen 
all the works that are done- under the sun; and, behold, 
aD is vanity and vexation of spirit." .•• "What hath 
man of all his labour, and of the vexaticD of bis heart, 
wherein he hatb laboured under the SUD ~ For all his 
days are sorrows, and his travail grief, yea, his he:art 
taketh not rest in the night. This is aI~e -~anity." • & • 

-, Who knoweth what is good for dian in this life, all the 
days of his vain life whicb he spendeth as a shadow? for 
~h~ Q!; tell a man what sball be after him under :he 
!OD ?" ••• " Vanity of vanities, saith the preacher, all 
is rcmity." .•. " Go to DOW, ye that ~ay, To-day or to
morrow we will go into such a city, and continue there a 
year, and huy and sell and get gain; whereas ye know 
DOt what shall be 00 the morrow. - For what is your 
life? it is even a vapour, that appeareth for a little time, 
aod then vaoisheth away."· 

A fourth reason for contenbnent, and which we can
not doubt influenced the pious woman of Shuoem, is to 
be den ved from a view of that future happiness which in-
fi",it~ gOOdfUlI Iuu pruvided for tlu! children, of G{;d. In 
the early period to which we are now adverting, " life 
and immortality" were not so distinctly" brought to 
light" as they are in the Christian dispensation by 
" the Gospel;" but from the day of the first promise of 
a Saviour, the believing mind perceived-the grand pur
poses for which he was to descend ioto the world, and 
enjoyed lome pleasing anticipations of that paradise, 
which it was his prerogati ve to conier upon one of hi~ 
feUow-sWferers 00 the cross. If, as we believe, the 
ShUQaDlmite were acquainted with the existence, and, in 

• Job siv. 1, 2. Ps. snix. 4-6. sc. 9. cu. 11. cui. 15, ·~o. wive 4. 
Eccles. i. 14. ii. ~,23. vi. 12. sU. 8. James iv. la, 14. 



~o ... degret.', with the glory of a future state; if with 
Job she felt convinced, that H though worms destroy this 
body, yet in her flesh she should see God ;" if she knew 
-any thing of that iDexpr~sible charm which attaches to 
the blessedoess of" a better country," arising from it-l 
unfading permanence,-tb2 language of contentment 
which she uttered, W3S ~ut the natural expression of a 
feeling which sl~cll discoveries were calculated to eIcite. 
It was ~!!fficient, in her apprehension, to all the purposes 
"j real happiness, to "pass the time of her sojourni~' 
among her "own peopl~" without seeking those dis
tinctions whic~ constitute ooly the vain decorations of a 
sce~e that passeth away. 1\ or did her principles merely 
promote sati~factioD with her lot: they ferti1ied her 
against the assault of temptation, a temptation presented in 
the least exceptionable form, and recommended by the 
s:mctity of a prophet, who -delib£rately proposed to her 
an interference with the king, or the captain of the host; 
for her temporal ad~ancement. Her worck eIpras an 
unalterable resolution of wind: "I dwell amongst mine 
-own people." 

Every thing earthly possesses a cbardcter of insigni-
ficance from its transitoriness, whiIt: every heavenly ob
ject becomes inviting on account of its durability. A 
single hoor may precipitate us from the highest worldly 
e1evation-the proudest laurel that ever decked the 
brow of the proudest hero quickly fades; and he who 
sets oot UP01! a journey of discovery to find the extent of 

oman enjoyments, will sooo "see an END of all perfec
tion. ". But religion has laurels which never fade; 
crowns of glory which pass to DO en\~ous successor. 
Religion does not lay her foundations in the sand, but 
erecting her temple upon the shores of eternity, bids 
us enter in to " go no more out." 

An apostle states, that " godliness hath the promise of 
the life which now is, and of that which is to come ;". 
intimating the certainty of the existence of a future state, 

• Ps. cxis. 96. f 1 Tim. jv. 3 . 
.VOl. I. Cc 
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the nature of its felicities, and tIle esse:ltial connexiou 
between the pursuit and the 11ltimate p?ssession of it. 
The value of this promise respecting the l!fe to come, is 
Dot a little enhanced by its being accomplished precisely 
at that critical moment when every earthly hope eIpires, 
and every human joy departs. Godliness has, indeed, 
the promise of the life which "norv is ;" but, if it had 
'IIot, the life which "now is" wi)) soon tennillate: the 
sGccessive generations of mankind are hastening to the 
grave; our breath will soon cease-oor possessions must 
soon be left-our days soon covered with the shadows of 
the last evening-all \\"'e .fondly calle-d OUT OTrn- scattered 
_to the winds ;-hllt at such a_moment of desolation, the 
religion of Jesus points to regioDS of deathless felicity. 
His voice seems to s90nd across the gulf of death, -in ac
cents soft and sweet as the harps of angels, " I am the re
surrection and the life."'" And the "life to come~J is no 
other than the perfection of the Christian's life which 
"now is"-a life of loye-a life of peace, purity, and 
praise-a life of incessant ~tivity in the senTice of the 
blessed God. Hence his present spiritual life, is a- kind of 
pledge and promise of his eternai life; the paotiogs and 
breathings of a holy mind after that world, are proofs that 
it is his Iunru!; and the believer in Christ becomes assu
red, that as he advances in 3piritual attainments here, he 
is making 80 many approaches, hastening by'so many 
steps, to the perfection and joy of eternity. 

A few brief observations on the advantages resulting 
from a daily and deep impression of the transitory nature 
of t~n~trial possessions, and keeping the scenes of 
another life in constant view, shall close the present 
section. 

I. This will tend to moderate our earthly attachments. 
Affections were not implanted in OUI" nature to be sup
pressed and extingnished. W e may love, but we must 
Slot love inordinately. Love must be proportioned to 
1be value.of the object, and must be regulated by scrip. 

~ John xi. 25. 
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tllra1 princ.iple5~ otherwise we shall commit oifebce, and 
5uffer illjury. r.rhere is a remedy, and bot one dfectual 
remedy, for the errors of the heart. It is suggested by 
an apostle: " Set your affection. on things above, not 
{JO things on the earth. ,:. 

2. _~ due impression of the present, and a just concep
tion of the futore, will conduce to the purification of our 
moral principles. IntermiI~ure with the worid, its busi
ness and concerns, and those solicitudes which occupy 
t be attention in reference to tra:lsactions merely tempo
ral, tend to vitiate the mind. In the pursuits of traffic 
we seem to iive, 2S if we were destined t~ live here 
always. The interests of a moment engross and capti
vate the passions, and kindle ardours which burn with 
incessant vigour. The mind is brought close to present 
objects, in consequence of which they assume an unna
tural magnitude, filling the whole sphere of vision, ;1M 
excluding external realities from view. The effect of 
this is depraving: it contracts the soul, misdirects its 
energies, and blunts the edge of its spiritual sensibiiity. 

3. The sentiment we are wishing to inculcate will 
furnish us with consolation amidst adversities, and recon· 
cile the spirit to bereaving dispensations. The present 
is a probationary state ; and although the particular mode 
of suffering be unknown, afilicticns are not unexpected 
by Christians. But whatever is transitory is tolerable-

--" me darkest day, 
Li~e til! t~morrow, will have pass'd away." 

A5 their own condition is subject to vicissitude, tbey 
know also the uncertainty of every other, and realize the 
l!ossihiJity of separation fro~ their nearest and dearest 
connexioDs. The severity of disappointment is here 
diminished; for what cannot be retained, or is prpcari
OUS, or oug}a to be resigned, is dispensed with, if not 
without a sigh or tear, at least without a reseDtmeot 
against the smiting band of Pro~jdence. 

*'{,w ••• " .. ~IO:S. Ill. 4. 



4. This comparati-r-e ,-i(-w of our two states of being: 
~d !Lis just estimate of their proportionate importa!lCe ~ 
trill prepare us for our own dissolutil)n. The feeling 
that we have no fixed, no permanent abode on earth, l\~ill 
iamiliarize the mind witll the consideration, that " it i~ 
appointed unto men once to die." If, wIlen a f~ltaJ di5e~e 
attacked the constitution, ,,-e thought for the first time of 
.our removal from the prescnt sceile, the effect l·iould 
lJe unspeakably painful, and hence ariEes the despondency 
which often per\!'ades the mind of such as ba\re moved 
oo1y in circles of gayety and dissipation; but a Christian 
freqnenJy meditates upon the final hour. While looking 
-at this or that lTalued possession, he reflects, "I m~st
soon leave it: the loan 'viII, in a short period, be re
elaimed." 

Nor is this all. The prospect before him is exhila
rating. "To die is gain." If the death of a man resem
bled that of a beast, if the termination of life "Tere the 
extinction of being, the prospect would be inexp~e5sibly 
alarming: but the religion of Jesus confers a victory 
over £,"ery fear, by revealing i!r.aillortality. A Christian 
knows there is something worth dying for; and this ani
mates him to waik with a firm step down " the valley of 
the shadow of death." He is guided through a darkness 
iPlper\Tjous to reason. A beam from the "cKcellent 
glory" lights him nOME! 
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SECTION II. 

Elisha promises a !OD to the Shtmanunite-bis birth-bit sudden deatl., ia 
conse~uen~e of being sun-smiUen=--she repair3 to the prophct-her ex
pression o( pFOfound submission to the will of God-her subsequent iJn.. 
passiooed appeal to Elisha-the child restored to life-the Slmnammik's 
removal into Philistia, and- retum-her s:iccessful application to the ~ 
for the restoration of her property. 

DEFEATED in his bene~(;jent intentions by the uo
ambitious spirit of the Shunammite, Elisha consulted his 
confidential servant Gehazi, through whom toe former 
cOillmunication had been made, respecting what could" be 
done for her benefit. Sincere as her refusal had been, 
he found it impossib1e to satisfy himself without some 
furtlier attempt to express his gratitude; and upon the 
suggestion of Gehazi that she had~ no child, the prophet 
directed that she should be again called into his presence. 
"And he said~ About this seasoD, according to the time 
of life, thOll shait embrace a son." 

It is not improbable, that although Elisha addicted hiin-
self to great retitement, Gehazi might be in the habit of 
familiar intercourse with this pious family, by which 
means perhaps he found that they were anxious upon this 
point; at least, if that spirit of perfect contentment which 
breathed in the language on which we llave already of
fered some observations, influenced them on this as well 
as on other occasions, they no doubt had intimated, in a 
moment of unreserved intercourse, that a child would 
prove a most acceptable gift of Providence. 

The brevity of the sacred history precludes that detail 
of circumstances attending any particular transaction 
which it sometimes seems necessary to suppose. In the 
present case, it.is Dot to be presumed-tbat Elisha w·ould 

Cc2 
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have ventured, irn,nediately, upon the Inere suggestion of 
Gehazi, to give so important a promise to the Sllunamrrlite 
as that ,yhich is here recorded, l,,"ithout first consulting 
the will of Ileaven, or receiving Eome divine intim«ttioD 
of an e,·ect which no human being could foresee, much 
less -make tbe subject of a solemn IJrediction. 

Upon his announcing so unexpected a mercy, she 
manifested that sort of ineredlllity ,,-hich extrenle asto
ni5hment blended with joy is calculated at the first mo
ment to produce; and the lvell-knolvn effect of ,,'weh 
accounts for lvhat, under other circnIDstance5, lvould 
appear like disrespectful language : ,~ NaJr, DIy lord, thOlt 

man of God, do not lie unto thine haJ!dlnaid.~' Sllc ,vas 
too moell acquainted with Elisha's character to intend to 
.:.:harge him with deliberate falsehoo(1; but ller feelings 
','ere suddenly overpowered, and consequentl):-, sIte ,vas 
at no- leisure to ,~eigh her lvords. The prophet's pre
diction ,vas compleiely verified; antI slle had a SOD, "at
_that season that Elisha had said unto 11er, according t(, 
t!lC time of' life."-" Lo! children are a heritage of the-
,Lord; and the fruit of the womb is his relvard. ~~* 

In re\-ielving the scriptural account of remote ages, 
~we cannot fail to be struck with several instcinces of the 
extreme anxiety of goo(l lvomen for the IJo5session of 
.childrerl: an anxiety which requires some other reason 
than the general causes to be assi!!ned for domestic and 

'-' 

-social congratulations common upon such occasions. Sarah, 
,for example, the wife of Abrahanl, \Vas induced by this • 
desire to practise a piece of lvretclled all(l criminal 
Folic)T, in giving Hagar, her Egyptiall handmaid, to her 
husband. '~t Rachel, the beloved wife of Jacob, was so 
impatient of her Olvn barrenness, and so en\yious of he~ 
!Ki5tcr, that she exclainled, (' Give me children, or else I 
~ie. "~ The fact was, that they were influenced by the. 
Ilcomlses of God to Abraham, whose posterity were to -
-inherit th~ most invaluable blessings, and from ~vhom the. 

~ r .. 3 .. s. CX\YU. I 
Ln· t ~Jcn, XV]. ! Gen. xxx, J ,. 
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:lIessiah himself was to descend in the {ulnes! of time . 
. ~\s in him "all (be families of the earth were to be 
lJiessed," who can be surprised that the most distant prn .. 
l.ability or possibility of introducing him, who was to ~ 
•. , born of a woman," into the world, should excite an 
ardent wish in ev_ery pious woma~ to become a mother. 
_t\nd here it must be admitted, that whatever reproach 
the first transgressor might ~ave cast upon the female sex 
I;y her misconduct, it is for eyer wiped away. by, the ~n
viable distinction of becoming io&irnmental to a Sanoer's-
lJirth. -

The time hastened in 1Vhich the Shuoammite was to be· 
subjected to a species of trial different frem that with· 
lvhich she had been hitherto exercised. The eongrato-_ 
lations of her connexions on the biI-th of her child were 
sr,arcelyexpressed, and her earthly happiness consum
mated, \vhen she ,vas destined t9 . suffer acutely by the 
death of her little favourite ... --

Those wJto have never felt a similar deprivation are 
necessarily disqualified from forming. any adequate idea 
of' the. bitterness of parental grief, when the objects of 
their fQndest solicitude are suddenly snatc-hed from the. 
grasp of their affe'ctions. It "is difficult to say in wha~ 
period of youthful history this stroke is severest~ O~, 
\vben it- is most tolerable; because every point of age 
has its peculiar attractions, and parental Jove will, always
imagine that to be th~ most afiiicting in which the event. 
occurs. Happy those who can adopt the language of on~ 
of the sweetest epitaphs tbat ev,er adorned. a mODU

ment!-

.. 

"Liv'd-towake each tenderpassiODr
And deliptful bo~s inspire ; 

Died-to try our JesigDation, ' 
And direct our wishes higher :---

• , 

lte8t"sw~tDabe, ingentleal~~, 
Till the- resurre,etion mom ; 

Tben arise to join the numbers, 
That its triumphs shall ackmt ... 
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ThOt1ocrb. thy presence so endearing-~ 
\Ve thy absence now deplore ; 

.. ~t the Sa\'"iour·s bright appearing, 
\Ve shall meet to part 110 more. 

ThO! to thee, 0 Lord, ~.:bmit6qg, 
'Ve the tender pledg~ ~~ ~ 
~~ ~ - ,r. . 
I!.~~, tuy JDerc1e5 De er Jorgetbng, 

Own that all we haTe i~ thine."li 

it h; not unusc31 for the providence of God to deprive 
0.." (\f th~e objects We h~d too exci11siveiy and too fondly 
called au!'" rr.:-n J and the long enjoyment of which we had 
confidently anticipated. This is no capricious proceed
ing: it is marked by wisdom and goodness, since our 
real happiness depends- on the regulation of tho!;e pas
sions which, but for such dispensatioru;, would rove with 
unhallowed eccentricity from the chief good. It is neces
sary that we should he trained in the school of advernty ; 
and that by a course 01- corrective di~cipline, nicely 
adapted to each particular case, our characters should be 
gradually matured for a nobler existence. 

The manner in which the calamity to which we have 
referred o~erlook the Shunammite, is thus detailed by 
the faiihful pen of inspiration. " And when the child 
was grOWD, it fell on a day that he went out to his father 
to the reapers. ...t\nd he said unto his father, My he4d, 
my bead! And he said to a lad, Carry him to his mother. 
And when he had taken him and brought him to his 
mother, be sat on her knees till nOOD, and then died." 

From this brief statement it is evident that this child 
was smitten by the sun, in consequence of exposi!lg him
~elf in the barvest field to the intensity of the season. In 
nortbern climates it is difficlllt to realize the danger; but 
in the torrid zone great precaution is necessary to avoid 

• Epitaph in BunhiIJ FJelds burying .. ground on a child that died at the 
~e of nine months. .' The writer of these pages knows not the autJ-A)r, or 
.hrt"'.-, th~5e lines have t!ver appeared in any other plac~ than on ~he stone 
whence be bas tramcribed tbem, from an iJllpres,joD of their pilty and pc-
~tical e~ceUenc(~. . 
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loch calamities. Observing the el'ecfs of the 9un~s rays, 
_\pollo is represented, in heathen mytholog, a! hoJdi .. 
a bow, and sbootiag his arrows open the earth. 

" Pay DCrCd re1"~n-ace to ApoI!o~5 ~, 
Lest watcbf:d the far-~ pel anit 
His fatal 2J'IOK"~ ft 

·fhe heat in some parts of Judea has often proved: 
~ataI, even at a. very early" period of the year. _ In a 
battle Jought by king Baldwin IV. near Tiberias in Gali
lee, as many are said to hal~e died in both a~es !Jy the 
heat as by the sword; -and an ecclesmtic of eminence. 
although carried in a litter, expired under mount Tabor,. 
near th~ river Kishon, in consequence 01- the excessiye 
beat. Shunem was in the Deighbourh~ 00 of Tabor." 

As soon as the Sbuoammite foood tb:lt her SOD Was 
- II 

dead, she _took him to the prophet's ChaDlber:, and layiag-
him 00 ~~, shut the door and departed. The onl,.
reason Gf this p~oceeding probably _ was, its being the_ 
most r~tired part of the house, and therefore the best 
suited to &~ch a _melancholy occasion. _ But who can ex
press the yearnings of her maternal tenderness, when she 
left behind her this precious, but now insensible clay! 
That tODgue which had so often pleased her by its inno
eent p~*tlcJ se oftcD uttered 

--"the fond name 
That wakes 2ff~tiOD to a flame," 

was now silent in death; and those artless and attractive~ 
smiles, which to a mother's heart were more.lovely thag 
the looks of the morning, were subsided _ into the ned 
2nd rnoti~nless aspect of one whose spirit bas ceased to 
animate the body. 

An impatient temper might have invented many rea
~ons for discontent, on this affecting occasion. It might 
ha\re reproached the father for permitting the child to 
accompa.ny him, at this sultry seasoD, into the harvest~ 
jield-the child fo~ an infaotine eagerness to go-.-or her:: 

¥ l!.:~ ~\)~ Eit' & Ob!ervaticnf, 1"01 .. i. p. 4. 
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~elf for indiscreetly allowing of so dangerous a gratifica
tion. A comparison of the happier lot of other familie~ 
might have been drawn, whose children went out on the 
same day, and returned unsmitten by the infectious at
mosphere, or the boming sun; and by aggravating the 
painful peculiarity of her own affliction, ~he migllt thus 
ha¥e drived the barbed arrow still deeper into h(;r bo~om, 
and censured, at least by implication, the Supreme Dis
poser. But we have to admire a conduct which bespeaks 
the full£st con,~iction th"t it wvs a prcroidence and not a 
~lISIUdty that occasioned the death of her beloved oif
ipring, and evinces the most: entire acquiescence in the 
mournful event. 

While our attention is confined solely to second canSe!9 

the mind will be io\yolved in a labyrinth of difficulties, in 
judging of the changes and trials incident to the pr~sent 
Ide; bot when our faith ascends above this low and lim
ited scene, to contemplate the arrangements of an uni
yersaI Providence, the deepest mysteries become unra
yelled, and the greatest seeming inconsistencies in a con
siderable degree reconciled. Or, if we cannot- develope 
the whole plan, and ascertain the reason of every move
ment of almighty wisdom, we at least a~quire a spirit of 
submission and obedience. 

Some persons are so overwhelmed by their ~orrows 
as to be totally disqualified for their duties : but~ although 
the tvorld may applaud this aCl1te sensibility, religion 
condemns it. As the effect of mere passion, it ha5 
nothing in it ,vhich can secure the approbation of God ; 
on the contrary, it is offensive to him, who, while tit": 

permits us to weep, does not allow us to despond, and wI-tO 

<1ften sees it best io humble a refractory spirit by a re
petition of chastisement 

This excellent Shunammite, after making the neces
sary arrangements for her poor departed son in the pro ... 
pbet's chamber, instead of sitting down to indu1ge her 
own melancholy feelings, or court the compassion of 
her domestics anfl friends, de~patchcd " messeng<-f 
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~o her hus!Jand, t6 reque5t that a ser\""ant might b.e sent to 
ller with one of tile a.-;ses~ for the purpose of t,~ing to 
1);lY a v~it to tile man of Gocl. .a~ ~he had Dot told him 
tIle motive of this sudden determination, be remonstrated,. 
because it was ,. neither new mOOD Dor ~abbatb,"1 that 
i~, neither the usual time of secular or sacred journeJ5.~ 
lIe was, however, e~ily satisfied when site intimated 
that she had a good reason for wishing to pay this ,-i!it. 
~, She said, It shall bt; well.~" 

.a See," says pious l\Iatihew Henry, .~ bolY this hu..~
IJand and wife vied respects; she was ~o dutiful 10 him 
that she would not go till she had acquainted him with 
her journey, and he so IOLilJ.g to h£T that he would not 
oppose it, though she did not think fit to acquaint him 
with her business. " 

Equipped according to the eastern mode of traTelling, 
the Shunammite mounted an ass, and ordered the man 
appointed to attend her and goad on the animal, to make 
-all possible haste to mount Carmel. As soon as Elisha 
salV her coming, he sent Gehazi to sal'lte her with these 
inquiries: "Is it well with thee? Is it well with thy 
husband? Is it well with the child 1" .. -\5 she came ai so 
unexpected a moment, and with such evident haste, the 
prophet was naturally apprehensive that some calamit1 
had befallen her, and, as he felt a deep interest in all her 
concerns, first inquired respecting what he lYcil knew 
lay near her heart, the welfare of her family. Her re
ply was sl}ort, but remarkable: "IT IS WELL." 

Some have considered this merely as an evasive an
swer, made for the purpose of avoiding conversation 
with Gehazi, with wham she did not wish to enter into 
the particulars of her present situation. This, however, 
is an improbable interpretation, because it would by DO 

means comport with the general integrity of her charac-
• 

.. The first day of the menth was kept with bumt-ofterings and peace .. 
~fferings. Vide Nutob. x .. 10. and XX\" iii .. J 1. In imitation of the Jeffs. 
the calends, or first days of the mouth, and the fourth and levaath of the 
lfeek, were sacred to Dzity. 
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~ ter, nor with the --re!pect which was doe, and which we 
know she -cherished, for the prGpbet. This was doubtless 
the message with which Gehazi returned to his master, 
who, from his ignoraDc,~ of her precise circumstanc~. 
coald Dot, tiD her own scbsequent explanation, compre
hend the elevated sentiments implied in such a general 
reply. A pious mind in similar circumstances would not 
hesitate to alIinn, " It is 7IJe1l"-7&eU with the Iiving-DJeU 
with the dead-wei! with those who, notwithstanding aD 
their bereavements, are under the care of Heaven and 
enjoy the smiles of God-TeeU with those, whose disem
bodied spirits, escaped from the imprisonment of time-, 
have ascended to the unfettered freedom, the unbounded 
felicity, of ete.rnity. 

In this view the Sbunammite r~cognized the sove
reignty of God -; his indisputable right to dispose of her 
and her aifairs as he pleased. "Shall the clay say to 
him that fonDed it, What doest thou !" The unbending 
temper of infidelity- will, perhaps, receive this as "a 
hard saying;" but it is affirmed in the inspired page, and i 

must ever be admitted by him who -is in his " right mind. " 
·UncontroHable power, acting irrespectively of wisdem or 
~oodness, would be indeed a terrific iaea, and must issue 
in a state of universal anarchy; bot the perfection, ot· 
that -Infinite Being who "sittetb upoa tbe circle of the 
earth," secores the righteolU exercise of the most -irre:' 
!istible authority; and of this we may ever be assured, 
that although his arm is omnipotent, it is never unmer
eiful. 

The Shunammite intended also to express her confi· 
dence in the goodness of God, however disgUised by the 
aftIietive .nature of his dispensations. In a proper state 
of mind it will Dot be requisite, in 'Order to produce re~ 
signation, that we. should comp~ehend the whole desip 
or every sorrow. We shall bow to the mysteriousness 
of the event; ana "the patience of our endurance lvill 
Dot depend on the full developement and explanation of 
the mystery. lVhether events accord with our wishea 
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or oppose them, (- It is TS£ LoRD" will strike us into 
silence and Siibmict.c;i~:;. ... 

Upon this s~l}ject the declarations of the Scriptures 
are most encouraging. They affirm, that " he doth oot 
willingly aftIict or grieve the children of meo'''--that 
their cwo benefit requires the chastisement, of "ha!eYer 
description it may be-that not a Deedle..t;5 sigh heaves 
the human bosom, or an unDecP.",sarv tear is made to flow ., 
-and that ,~ all things work tog£"ther for good to them 
that love God, to the!ii that are L\e called according to 
his purpose.~' It cannot be doubted, that the all-wise 
Disp~r could, if be had pleased, have preveated a sin
gle cioud from rising to darken the Christian's day, aIMI 
by the interdictions of his Prorideace, as formerly by the 
blood sprinkIed upon the door-posts of Israel in Egypt, 
ha~e secured his people from th~ visitation of all the 
messengers of wo; but he knows that aiilic60n is condu
cive to oor real welfare, -that it is a means Qf improYiog • • our -character, and of preparing us for that state of per-
fect eDjoym~nt where it shall be DO longer necessary; 
and that it furnishes occasion fOT the eIercise of those 
graces which adorn the Christian's cbar-..cter, and ~orify 
his God. 

" We should endeavour," to 11St: the words of a pro
found writer, " not to be distressed about 2I1y thing, but 
to take every event for the best. I apprehend this to-be 
a doty, and the neglect of it to be a sin: for, in troth, 
the reason why sin is sin, is merely because it is coutra ... 
ry to the will of God. If, therefore, the essence eC So 
consists in having a will contradictory to the knGt,V.a will 

· of God, it seems clear to me, that when he discners his 
will to us by events, we sin if we do Dot ceaform oor
selves to it." Again," Our own will, tlvugh it should 
obtain all it can wish, would never be crateoted: but we 
are contented from the very instant .flat we renounce it. 
W e never can be contented with il, nor otherwise thail 

# / ~ 

contented without it. ,'. -
• P ""SCAL" 'nlousflts, pp. !!S, Ut. 

{) d -,,. 0:. I. 
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It is highly proper to investigate the causes of our sot
rows, to inquire hOYI far they are .. occasioned by any 
thing sinful in ou:aseIves. It becomes us to be humble 
and penitent before God, when we discover tllat our o\vn 
misconduct has rendered it necessary for llim lvho is 
~~ slow to cmger'~ to inftict chastisement. It is to be fear
ed that white lve abhor the blasphemy of uttering the 
language of complaint, and of saying, like Jonah, " I do 
well to be angry," we often do not suspect the crilninali
ty of cherishing hard thoughts of Providence., doubting 
the propriety or repining at the continuance of afiJictive 
dispensations. There exists, perhaps, a secret suspicion 
of his goo4ness, a latent spirit of re\~olt, lvhicll lve dare 
Dot eIpress, or which. we ft.atter ourselves, because we 
give it another Dame, that we do not cherish. 

The people of G~sometimes receive ~JHiction lvith a 
gaze of wonder, as if it were the mOEt unlikely of all oc
currences. \V e feel no surprise when it attacks otlLers, II 
but live in the ,true spirit of the poet's representation, 

~' ... \11 1lW...n think all men mortal but t!iCP.'.sel!:U. it 

In general terms we even acknoll·ledge that lye are not 
exempted; tlnd yet, when actually visited by personal or 
relative troubles, we seem like a tra,-el1er suddenly o\:-er
taken by a thunderstorm; all is confusion and alarm: 
our faith, and hope, and joy, take wing, and leave us 
solitary and sad. In our alarm we forget God, think it 
.. < strange," brood ,vith a melanchol~y·, but guilty pleasure~ 
o\rer our sufferiog5, and act as if we thought that " God 
bad fo~otten to be gracious.~' But" let them that suffer 
according to the wiD of God, commit the keeping of their 
50als to himill well doing, as unto a faithful Creator. '-jf. 

" Four thinSJ," observes !Ielancthon, " ought to b~ 
well impressed uton our minds respecting affiiction~~ 

., 1. Tbey are a~ointed. We do not ~uffer afflicti.on 
-,I,y chance, bllt by the ~terminate couns~1 anii)lCrmissio!.l 

"G 1 . 01 OtJ~ 
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• ~ 2. By means of affiicti(lil God ptlni5hes lli~ people; 
tlet tflat he Clay de5troy them, l~l1t te recall them to re
pentance and the exercise of faith: for afflictions are Dot 
indications of displeasure, but of k:ndncss---: J Ie willetll 
not tlle death of a sinner.' 

" 3. God requires U5 to submit to his afilictive dis pen
~ation5, and to expend our indignation and impatience 
"lpon our o\vn ~ins; ?.nd3 since he (leterrnin(-~ to afflict 
J.is chnrch in the present 5tate, 5ubmi~5ion tend5 to glo
rifv hi~ name. · 

ell 

" 4. Re~igDation, howev~r, is not ~III: he require5 
t~uth and prayer, that ,,·c may both seek .lnd expect di
l:-ine assistance. Thus he admon~he5 n~, ' Call ~pOD me 
in the day of trouble, I ,,,,ill answer thee~ and thon shal~ 
glorify me.' 

" 1'hesc four considerations are applicable to ail OUT 

aftlictions~ and are calculated, if properly reg;trded, to 
produce that tt:u1y Christian patience; which e5sentialJ)"' 
differs from mere philo50phical endurance. ~.* 

As soon as the Shunammite came to Eli~ha, 5he fell a~ 
his feet and embraced them. Gehazi attempte.] to thru~! 
Iler alvay, but the prophet told him to de5ist, intim:1tin.~ 
that he perc~ived she was in some deeI) afili!:tion ,,-jth 
_'v 11ich he ,vas unacquainted. Then bUT5ting out in tbl: 
abrupt language of impassioned grief, she ex~laimed, 

" Did I desire a SO!1 of mv lord? Did I flnt sav, Do Dot 
~ ~ 

(lecei,-e me ~" 
If these words .,,-ear a com}llaining 35pect, we mu~l 

make allowance for the strength of maternal feeling~; 
]lerhaps, too, notu·ithstanding her ~llaracteri5tic equani
lnity of temper, and tlle elel-atell piety of Iler mind, Fhe 
lvas betraJTcd, in this in~tance, into SOllle degree of impa
tience. It is remarkable, that some of the most eniinent 
of saints have failed, in particular periods of t)teir lives, 
in tIle exerci8e of thof.e \yery di~positions for Wllicll they 
arc particularly celebratc{]. '!'hat tllthful page, lvhich 

• See THE LIFE OF PJlILlr :\IEL.\~fTIIO~, hy fhc author of thj~ wo .. k~ p. 
'25, second edition. 
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delineates the characters of men with perfect impartiality I 
"represents MOles, distinguished for his metknesJ~ as in a 
-state of viol~nt irritation, when he saw the i:J'Jlatry of 
Israel; in cOIL~quence of which he broke the two tablE'S 
of stone to pieces en which the finger of God bad inscri
bed his tlWiJ jaws-Job, to whom_sacred and profane his
t~i'y have assigned extraordinary patience, in language 
the most emphatical " cursed his day"-Peter, whose 
courage and ardent zeal in the service of his Divine Mas
ter were apparent on every other o~casion, not only 
lrembled before the simple intimation of a servant-maid 
that he ,vas one of his friends, but denied him with ca.th.$ 
alld (;i'r~es. Such is the incorasistency of human charae. 
ter! Such are the shades that darken the brightest names ! 
Such the salutary warnings that preceding ages transmit 
~o those who have to follow the long train of heaven-bound 
travellers to a better existence! __ ' 

Let ns tum our eyes for a moment from these speci, 
• 

mens of mortal excellence to him ,,·ho was " holy, harm-
less, undefiled, separate from sinners ;"~ and who 'has 
left us " an example, that lve should follow ~s ste~ : 
lvho did no sin, neither was guile found in his mouth • • . 
who his own self bare our sins in h~ own body on the 
tree, that we, being dead to sins, should live unto 
righteousness. "t 

Compassionating the distressed Shunammite, Elisha im
mediately adopted measures to afford her effectt.l~l conso
lation. He commandC6l Gehazi to hasten to the c~anlber 
appropriated to his use, and lay his st:ff 11pon the face of 
the child. He was to avoid the usual compliment.s upon 
meeting friends or strangers, in order that not a moment 
might be lost.t The bereal'ed mother, in the mean time, 

• Heb. l"ii. 26. t 1 Pet. ii. 2i, 22, 24. 
. t" The salutations of the East oCten take up a long time. The manner of 
salutation as no\v practised by the people of Egypt, is not less ancient. The 
ordinary way of saluting pevplc, ,vhen at a distance, is bringing the hand 
down to the knees, Rnd then (Oarrying it to the stomach;" marking their de· 
votedness to If. per~on, by holdil1g do"~n the hand; as they do their affection, 
by their after raising it up to the heart- When they come close together 
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refused to quit the prophet, to lvhorn sh~ ,vas so much 
attached, and in whom she t:heri5hed ~uch unbouD<led 
confiden-ce; and he, · affected by hpr sufferin,s, arose and 
ru:comflbied her home. 
Geh~i fulfilled his {:oJ!:iDissioD; but finding no symp

toms of life, he ret~rned to inform his mast~r) lvhom he 
met on the way. "And l\rhen Elisha lVas come into the 
bouse, behold, the child was dead, and laid 11pon his bed. 
He went in, therefore, and shut the door upon them 
twain, and prayed unto the Lord. And he went up, and 
lay upon the child, and put his mouth upon his moutll, 
and his eyes upon his eyes, and his hands upoo his hands, 
and be stretched himself upon the child; and the flesh 
of the child waxed warm. Then he returned, aod walked 
in the house to and fro; and lvent up and stretched him
self upon him: and the child sneezed seven times, and 
the child opened his eyes. And he called Gehazi, and 
said, Call this Shunammite. So he called her. And when 
she was come in unto him, he said, Take up thy SOD. 

Then she went in, and fell at his feet, and bowed herself 
to tbe ground, and took up her son, and went out." 

It is observable, that the attempt to· reanimate the 
child by despatching the servant to place the prophet's 
afterward, they take"each other by the hand, in token of friepdship. What 
is \~ery pleasant, is to see the country-people reciprocal!; clapping each 
other's bands very smartly, twenty or thirty times ~ether, in meeti:Jg, 
lvithout saying any thing more than Salamat ~-IUllcom; that is to say, 
How dD yOu do? I wish you good heal~A. If this fonn of complim~nting 
must be acknowledged to be simple; it JIMlst be admitted to be very afl"'ec· 
.tionate.. Perhaps it marks out a beUter disposition of beaJ't than aH the 
studied phrases which are in use 8d)ong w, and which politeness almost 
always makes use of at the expense of sincerity. After this first compJi .. 
ment, many other friemlfy ques~'are aSked about the healtli of the (auu
Iy, mentioning each of tb~-children distiActly, whose names they bow." 
&c. MAILLET, Descript. de l!Egypte. 

" If the fonDS of salutatiml amODg-the ancient Jewish peasaats took up 8'1 
much time as those o(the modtm Egyptians that belong to that rank of lite. 
it is no wonder tile ,flOphet eOJBlllalMletf hi. serYaat to abtitaiB {roat-tioc 
those· be might ~t with, wben seat to recoYer the cllild.ofthe Shnaa.,waite. 
to life. They that have attributed-this order to baste, have deoe right; bat 
they ought to have shown the tediouness of Eastern compliments." lUI!· 
~~ltR'S Obsuvations, vol. 0. pp. 33t, 332-
, D d2 
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~t;11f upon its face utterly failed, possil,)y because c: thl~ 

act "-35 done out of hUl/lan rbllccit, not out of i7l$ti'lct (rorR .. 
GGd~.'''. Elisha, ho\,,"erc!r, ecune, prayed unto tile LorJ~ 
and 5ucceeded in eifC!cting a miraculous restorati(la of the 
departed child. The grateful mother may l>e classed 
among tho~c who, throllgh faith, " received their dead 
rai~ed (0 life again." IIo\v animating the prospect of 
that moment when almighty power will he di~played in 
rai~ing eTery human body from the grave, and reuniting 
it 1,"ith its kindred spirit in a state of deathless exisfence ! 
!lI;lv \ve attain the ,. blessedness and holiness~' of such as 

." 

na\""e " part in thefirst resurrection !~' 
Only one other circumstance is mentioned in the his

tory of the Shunammite. - 'Vhen Israel ,vas threatened 
,,-jth a famine of ~e¥en years, Elisha forewarned her of 
!he danger, and advi5ed her retirement into st'me place 
of ~ecurity and plent}T. t She accordingly removed lvith 
her family into the land of the Pbili5tine9. _~t the expi
"!Mation of this period she returned; but finding that her 
property had become the prey of rapacity, or was aliena
~ed by some royal edict, she applied to the kil!g for its 
restoI<lti~!!. This was perfectly consistent lvith her for
mer character; for although she felt no eagerness for 
\vorldly ativancement, and, indeed, refu~ed it, piety did 
not reqllire ~ total negligence of her civil rights~ or of 
measures calcd~ted to preserre her and her beloved 
~{iulily from a state c.f indigence. 

Pro,-identially, at tht; precise moment of her applica
iion the king was con\TerSil~ with Gehazi, who ,vas in
torming him of Elisha's miracles, and in particular of the 
m:r;!c!e he had perfnr!flf'rl llpon the deceased 59!! of the 
~hilnammite. She ,,·as of course introduced under thl:: 
lllost fil\"o11rable cirCullstanCf:s; and having ascertained 
~Ile iderltjty of the present applicant, ~, the king appointed 
Ilnto her a certain officer, saying, Re~re all that W3! 
tiers, and all the fruits of the field, 5ince th~ day tlJ.at s~ 
left the land even until now." 

.J. ~ K· ... 1 It • '4 mgs nIl. -0. 
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'l'hU5 i5 afforded a striking exemplification of the re
mark of Solomon, " Wfhe king'9 heart is in the hand of 
the Lord, as the rivers of water: he turoeth it whither-
~oever he will. "-If ,; 

y Pro\", .. ~~i. I .. 



ESTHER . . 
• 

CHAPTER XIV. 

rbl: ieas{s of the king of Persia-his queen '~asbti sent for-ber rf'ju~1 ({; 
o~y the sommons-ber di\'"orce-plan to fill up the .-acancy-&tiKr 
cho5en queen-l\Iordecai detects a conspiracy -decline3 paying- hOIIJ~e 
10 Hamao-re5eDtme:nt of the latter~ who obfains a decree ~vainst the 
Jews-llonlecai's grief, and repeated applicatioos to Esther-she g06 
in to the king-is accepted-in\""ites the king and Haman w a banlluet
morIiiicatiOD of the latter at lIonlecai's continued neg-Iect-ordcr~ a gal
lows to be built for the db-respectful Jew-the honour conferred by the 

• 
king upon Alonle(:ai fOT his ~t u:aI in his ~"-jce-Haman's indigna. 
tion-j~ ft~tc:bcd to a second banquet-~ther tclJ.~ her feeliDg-~ and accu
~es H4IIoan-rus coniu.=ion and useless entreaties-he is hUll!:' 011 his own .... 
gallows--i\lordecai's adl""anc:ement-e-ccape of the Jews by the interce~. 
son oi Esther-least of Pdrim.. . 

ONE of the m05t delightful employments of the hea
venly state will probably be, to investigate the past dis
pensations of Pro\"idence, and to make perpet!laJ disco
veries of its mysteries. In that lvorld of light, e\"ents 
which are now covered with clouds and darkness imper
yious to the eye of sense, \\Till become obvious to the 
view of " just men made perfect" in all their propor-
tions, connexions, and combinations. The shadows of 
fl...e n- orn=flg L ___ :_ - .l: ________ .l ~L - .... -=_L~_,. ... _s- _. ____ 1 
Ul 1· I I Itd'-J!1!; UJ~dl'l'~dJ:t:U, .. u~ U.11b U .. UC,:),:) V.l C&'C.lUdA. 

noon will irradiate our existence. 
We are by no means to imagine, howe\Ter, that it is 

inconsistent with ~he present arrangements of divine good
ness to affo&u us information, even in this ,,"orld, respect
ing his·plans and purposes: we do " knolv," though it 
be but " in part."~ The book of providence is indeed 
the least intelligible to us of all that the wisdom of God 
has written; but we can read some of its page~, oDd un
derstand some of its hieroglyphical characters. Tbe llisto
ries of Scripture constitute a volume of elementary in-

iI 1 Cor. xiii. 12. 
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!tructiODS, of which the oarratiYe of ESTHER has always 
been regardel.! as singularly interesting. 

In order to iotfodoee tbic story, it will be .requisite to 
take a cursory view of some previoos occurrences. The 
scene is laid in Persia, in the days of _-'basoeru5:: aGother 
name, as learned IJl(:n have generally agreed, y~ hebe 

Jor ArtaIerses Longirnanos. ~Uter stroggIi~ Chri.st, ~ 

llith those perpleIiog competitioDS for empire ... 
-which often- obstruct the path to a croWD, and agitate the 
first years of power in arbitrary governments, he at 
length secured the dominion of Persia with its hundred 
and tweuty-seTen provinces. To proclaim his uodispo-_ 
ted PosSession, and to display bis ~ory, he appointed a 
feast, which may perhaps be deemed onriv-aIIed in the 
majesty of its circomstaDces and the length oi its COD~U
ance. At the expiration 01" a hundred and fourscore days. 
the king gave another entertainment of seven days, for 
., all the people tbat- were present in Shushan the palace, 
both unto grea~ and small." It ~ held in the CQurt of 
the garden, for the purpose of accommodation, and with 
great magni6ceri~e. Vashti also, his royal consort, in 
conformity to the -~ of the times, which, it most be 
admitted, were admi~bly calculated to preserve the pn
l"ity of morals, prepared: a separate entertainment (or the 
,vomen -in an~ther part of the palace. " Vashti feasted 
the women in her own apartment; not 9~!l'J i!! the 
court of the garden, but in the royallwwe~ Thus, while 
the ki!Jg showed the honour of his fIIlljuty, she and her 
ladies showed the Itonotilr of tk.eir modesty, which is truly 
the majesty of the fclir sex."· 

Alas! how little did .~hasueros comprehend wherein 
true riches and dignity consisted; and how little are these 
]leatheo " lovers of pleasure" to be envied by us, who 
are invited a! welcome guests to a nobler table and a.bet
ter banquet! " \'~isdom bath builded her house, she hath 
hewn out her seven pillars; she hath slain her OIeo, she 
hath-mingled her wine."t Into the highways and hedgf'~-~ 
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into every quarter of the world~ and among£:t e¥el)- cla~ 
of mankind. tile me~5en~ers of heal""en are commis~ioned 

~ -
to go and call tl.e peor as well ciS the rich, the peasant 
a5 "-e!1 as the prince, to the .- fea5t of fat thing5:-~" which 
celesti:tl mere),· 1):15 proyjded ic the Gospel, ,,-here admis-
5ion is not exclu5il"e~ where in(lulgeoce cannot be con
~trce(1 into exce5~, ,,-here not a brutual appe!ite, but a 
mental and !lIJiritual taste, is amply supplied. The pj-in
cc~ of Per5ia congratulated them5el,-e5 upon the fill-our 
01' _-\h~t]eru~: but how Dluch ~reater !"eason ha\'"'e Cbris-. "-

tians to rejoice in t~e fricnti511ip of Chri~t! No,\" they are 
_:!Jnlitted to participate the ble~sing£; of" his grace and the 
!=acramentc'u fe~tiyal; hereafter they ha,'"e 5u"i)stantial rea
~on5 to anticipate a diviner int~rcourse and a more exalted 
£'lIJliliarity, ,,-hen the~r shall drink new wine with him in 
his Father's kin~dom.~ 

""" 
On the seventh day of the feast already mentioned, 

the king commanded the ~even chamberlains of his house
hold to ,vait upon \~ ashti~ and bring her before him array-
4Cd in the crown-royal. His heart i5 said to have been 
" merry li'ith lvine," or he would not have. thoug}.t cf 
icdulging his own vanit)T, and inSlllting his queen's digni
tJ', by such an exhibition. She ventured to refuse a com
plian~ ,vith thi~ royal order, in which she was probably 
countenanced by the concurring opinion and feelings of 
the ladies who were present at the entertainment. .i\~ a 
lVoman she felt for the honour of her 5ex, and as a qllecn 
ior her indi\7idual reputation and dignity. It was UnftUC5-

tionablya foolish command, contrary to the Persian cus
toms, anJ <lishoJ10Urable to the character of Ahasuerns 
as a so\yereign and a husband. It IS not by indulging 
pomp that the glory of a )Jrint.:c is best di~plaJ·ed, but by 
lJsefnl enactments, virtuous associations, and an uprigllt 
llnifornlity of conduct. 

Unreasonable, hOlVe\"er, as the demand of Ahasuerus 
was, \' a~)lti ought not to Ila,;e been so }leremlltor)T. In 
i'lCll all ag~ .. and u~d{'r sue}} a gOl'f-l"nment, a monle~t'~ 

.. 'Jlif 'V!. ~ 
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~ Oll:oiJeration mu~t Ila¥e excite.J ill Iler an appre)I(-n~ioft 
of d'lngcr. BC5ides~. it W~ Ilot tllc tiJll~ for remoo
~trdnce. She \\'"a-; DO private ch:U-dcter: it \\'";LC. there
fore, an injudicious !'esi5tance of h:~ ~lUlllJrity. (Jbedi
ence ,,""ould hal-c invo)l'"e(1 III) ;oilt; biJl (li~ob~dieD("e __ 

e\"'en thfJl.lgh the cOllli-n31J(1 were ri~icull)u~~ nece$sarily 
expo5ed her hu~band~5 autilority to contemlJt. It m'J~t be 
admitted in Chri~tian communitje~, that the G~lJel rc
quire~ 5ubmj~sion on the part of a \,"iff. ; nor j~ thi5 reql1i-
5ition 1imited ~olelv to tho~e commands ,,-hich the wor..1a& -
hers eli mily deem ju~t .md pr{Jj,er, otherw~e her own 
humour! caprice, c::- !!!:~v"i:€ption, ,,-oul.] perpciually 
infringe upar.. a p.~itive la\v, and~ in fact, render it nuga
torv-. 011 tIle other hand~ if the DU5bclDd would 5ecure ., 

a cheerful obedience~ and cherish." instead of 5pojl~ an 
amiable temper ~ (JC regtJla~e a pee,"i5h one, let his w~hes 
be re3.5onable in -themselves, and uttered without a look 
or a term expressive ~f an insolent conscioosness of 
5Hperiority. 

_\ha511erus irlst«lntly resented the ret-usal of \-ashti. 
His pa55ion became outrageous, seI15ible that his dignity 
was instl1ted and hi5 authority qupstioned. He not only 
felt the l1nc3mplJ~ing-mpS5age c,f the queen as a sufficient 
mortification ~o his personal ~anitJr, but as a public attack 
upon his influence and pOl{"er as a king. It was not in a 
.... nt-rr...l an~rtmpnt nr nn ~ nr;'--~D n~~.,.~;~'" ~.~~ :- a. ~ .-: _~ _ ~-'! ~-l-"- --~,.- ~ ...... ,; -. ...s.~ - r ..... _ .. " "_'-~AU", ;..#'-&&.., tu 

sense, before the eyes of a hundred and trcenty-se&:tJl 
• 1 PTfJ7)111CeS -

J D"!tLclliate reconrse was had to his cOIIDseUors, who 
concurred in the opinion of l'Ieml1can, that it \vas a public 
question of great importance to the future welfare of the 
state, and affecting the domestic felicity, not of the king 
only, but of every family in the Per5ian empire. The 
advice he ga\ye them, which Abasuerus prof!1ptly foJlo,,<ped, 
was to di\"orce \7 ashti, and interJict her for ever flom 
reappearing in the foyal presence. " If it please the 
king, let there go a rO}Tal commandme_ot from him, and 
let it be ~rjtten among the lal\-s of the Persians and the 
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]\1 ede~, that it be IJot alt(~re(l, 'fllat '·«lSllti come no more 
before king .:\lla .. ~uerus: and let the killg giVt her royal 
estate unto another that is better than she. ...~nd when 
the Jring-s decree ,,-hieh he Ehall Dlake shall be publi~hed 
througj)out all tJi~ enlpire (for it is great,) all the wi\~es 

~hal) ~i,·c to tllcir Jl!l!':Jands l1QnOUr, both to f;reat and 
~. ~ 

~nlal). _. It is not ~urprising that !;lJch a graiifying, but 
'1IlChri$till~1 propo~al~ shoul<} be adoptee) by an arl)itrdry 
heathen m!)n~irch. X either lIeml]can nor hi5 roval ma5-

eI 

fer had drunk at the purif.ying fountain of e\-~ngelical 
11'1lth. 

God l\~as now making ., the wrath ot- man to praise 
llim.:a~ 110man pa..~5ion5, prt'jtldices, and error~, ,'-ere 
promotiog divine designs. The fea5t, and the riot, and 
the \~anity, and the rage of ~-\ha5ueru5, all concurred~ 
though unconsciously on his part, tl) fulfil tIle Plighty ar
ran~emen~ of Pro\~idence, and to introduce a train of 

""-

events lvhich now march through the page of 5acred 
history in rapid and If"onderfu] ;11ccession. 

_~fter the divorce cf Vashti, the minister5 of' ~-\ha5Ueru5 
«ld'''ised him to adopt speedy measures to iill up the va
cancy in his afrectioD~ and his throne. Their plan ex
hibits the barbarity of the age aIld the sensuality of the 
king. lIe was to ha~{e his choice of all ihe "fair )roung 
1~irgin5~'~ collected from the provinces of the empire; 
and it devolved upon -Hadassah or Esther, an orphan 
educated under tIle insr.ection of l\Iordecai, her cousin 
and guardian, one of tlte capti\Te Jell's at this period at
tached by some emplo)Tment to the rO)Tal establishment. 
That God, who had bestolved UI10ll this young J ewess 
Jlnusual beauty, gave ller favour in the eyes of the. king, 
and secretly accomplislled his Oll·n gracious purposes 
respecting his people by her (td\~al)ccment. . 

Little did an)T of the persons immediately concerned in 
this affair imagine the predestined results. Ahasllerl18 
was gratifyil,g his pas~ion8; Esther- and Mordecai con
forming to. an irresistible inftllence; lIegai, the keeper 
of the l\·omen, following the impulse of a secret admira-
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riOl1~ and, perha~.. ~timing to ingrati~te hi~elf in tile 
tivonr of one ,,""110m he Inigllt ~uppo5e likely to become 
the future queen; '''"tlile the Supreme Di~poser W;IS 

making use of all t)li~ ,-aric-ty of feeling and dC5ign a5 the 
means vf securing the end~ in 11i5 olnniscient ,-jew. 

E5thEr retained iJer lilllTiility of ~pirit after tier elet"a
tion of circum~tance~; for :;he ,. diJ the comm.ul,lment 
of )lorJecai like ~ ,,-heD ~he was brollght up ,,-jth him.·~ 
She wa.~ one of the ,-erv te'v that re~j~t tJle ;tlluremen~ . 
of' -=plen(]'Jur-that cheri~h kiDdne~~ for thl"ir poorer 
Telati\-e~an(l rememlJer lvith gratit'J(I~ tllc gtlardians of 
their ,·outh . ., 

)Iordecaj~ Ila.-ing !]ctected a con;I,iracy again~t tIle 
kin!: .. mentione(l it to E~lber, whQ name') it to her royal 

"- - .,. 

-::on~(.rt: by "-)1ich mean~ the traitor5 ,\-ere soon l.rought 
!O eX(lt:l1tlon. rfhis circum~tance rendered the f;uthful 
Je,~ knO\t"D to lli~ 5(l.-ereign. It W~ attended .. indeed~ 
l)J~ no immediate reco:lll,en5'e: but- he felt a 5atisfaction 
in Ila\-ing done Ili~ (1'!1.y: incomparably mor<! grdtet"ul to 
=-:.n lJnaml.itiou5 D.lrld. 

TIle danger to \,9).i;:)1 the gTeat king of Persia Wa5 ex
IJo~ed I)): tIle machination5 of his dome5tiC5~ ShO"~5 the 
t:ounicroa)aGcing di5ad\-antages \vcich clttach even to the 
llJuEt J;rosperiJu~ cOIJ(1jtioJI of nl11nan iiie; the conduct of 
!\Ior(lecai~ on this occa5ion, teaclies the allegiance \\-e all 
O\VC IJoth to our 1a,,-£ul king, an(} to the Sovereign of the 
uni\-er~e; and the circumstance~ of the lvhole transac
tion, though for tIle present othen,-i5e unnoticed, being 
~, lvritten in the book of the Chronicles before the king," 
reminds us of the ,; Lamb"s book of life,'~ tbat faithful 
regi~tE'r of the pious ser,·ices of his peolJle, which, if not 
in this life, shall be fully requited ill another. 

Great princes often act capriciously, and ad,rance to the 
highest stations those \\-hose personal insignificance or 
baseness must other\\'ise ha\.re rendered them contempti
ble. Thus Ahasueru5 promoted Haman, the Agagite, to 
the place of his prime minister; \\rho received that ho
mage from the multitude, which persoDs of rank and 

VOL. I. E e 
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eminent station usuallv secure in .,11 countric5, but ,,-Ili."f, . 
is peculiarly exacted under arbitrar.v governmen~s. '-l'IIC 
flattering incense of the k!n~"s Ser\·Clllts was accepted lJy 
(lamarJ as a fragrant offering, ~\·hilt.~ his vanity fea~telt 
it~elf m05t luxuriously upon poptlI~l ~lr]miration. 

But., in proportion tt a ma~l·S eagcl nt:~5 ~tfter hOIlour~ 
",-i)) be his sen5ibility to tlle ~:]ighte~t allr,lnt, :1!\d his readi
ness to interpret, in the ',"orst sens~, e\ en unil~tentioDal 
neglect. I t ,,-ill not appear surpri~in~ to t}l,15e ",-ho are 
acquainted with the heart of man, that this ne,v £:1\ o~irite 
should ha¥e felt elt-en more pain from the di~re5pec~ of 
one individual, than plea~ure from tIle rc\-ejence of tt:n 
thousand others: and tllis, not bet:au5e of .lOY extraordi
nal}Y importance whic~i the dissentient hall acquired, IJut 
simply on account (}f the extreme 5usceptil,ilit}" to ap
plause whic.h the dignity and the pride of H~lnlan l~ad 
5uperinduced. l\lordecai, in Etct, refused to Ij':iY tllat 
homage to the prime minister '\-~lich the king cOlnmandc(I ; 
and he persisted in his refusal, not\vith5hlnding tile re
monstrallces of the king's servant5, wllo "spake d2ily 
untc llim.~' The known loyalty of 1\Iordecai r,?nders it 
cer:c.in that this determination did not proceed from an}:" 
disesteem of the king; his character is an equal pledge 
that it did not originate in envy, or any ridiculous pique: 
it must ha,\Te been a conscientious scruple, aOtJ the llroba
bility is, that tIle king required for his fa\"ourite a religi
ous llomage, similar to ,vhat tIle Persian monarch~ ',-ere 

'-. 

accuston-led to claim for thE:mselves. The minister \VCl5, 

besides, an Agagite, and therefore, probably, of the race 
of ... ~malek) a people (!gaillst \Vllicll Jehovah Ilad pro
claimed a perpetual and exterminating lvar. If these 
were his Inotives, he is rat]ler !o be extolled for his he
roisnl, than censured for Ilis tenlerity. ~\ nlCln of God 
shouid pcrselrere in his dut.y at all hazards. un~educed 
by the flatteries, (ll'ld una\ved by the threat~ of nlankind. 
He must contend against spiritual \vickedne~s, oJ)pose 
internal lust, and r(:~ist external temptation. lie must 
brave alike care~5es and. sneers; tIle importunity of the 
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1imld, and the insistance of the powerful: so, however 
~eproached by Dien, he will be honoured by God. 

The officers of the king, at leDgth~ resolved to inform 
his favourite of this determined omission to pay him re· 
'lrer~Dce. Haman became incensed, and his rage burned 
with destructive violence. Having been told that Mor
decai was a Jew, he instantly vowed to revenge his mor
tification. Dot only by punishing the iodil'idual, but by 
destroying tbe nation: and as the Persian mcnarchy, at 
this period, inciuded Judea, bad Dot P!'ovidence signally 
interposed, few if any could have escaped. How cruel 
is wrath, how outrageous anger! Thousands are devoted 
to death for an individual's conduct, who were utterly 
incapable of participating in it, and who had never even 
heard the name of their offending conntr}-man! Supposed 
guilt and unquestioned innocence were doomed alike to 
perish in one indiscriminate massac.re! 0 let us daily 
pray for that "wisdom which is from above, which is 
first p1Jre, then peaceable, gentle, and easy to be entreated, 
.full of mercy, and guod fruib§ !""~ 

\Vith a view of disoo:vering the will of the goes, ac
cording tQ tbe f;ommOD practice of Pagan antiquity, Ha
man ordered the lot to be cast, wbich \~as supposed t9 
discriminate between lucky and unlucky days, little aware 
that "the whole dUposing thereof is of the Lord. "t 

His address to the king was artful and insinuating-_ 
Instead of stating the real cause of his desire for the ex.. -
termination of the Jews, he touches only upon lvhat the 
principles of policy might seem to dictate; anti induces 
AhaSllerus to accede to his sanguinary proposal, by lend
ing him his ring to U5(, at his Ol\TD discretion. Thus the 
weakness of fa\'ouritisnl combines with tht t\'ickedness of 
pride, to destroy a people \,yhose nan1e was scarcely 
known to their prince, atld whose crime was not even 
attpmpted to be proved by their malignant accuser. 

The decree l"as at lengtll issued, and letters wer~ 
despatched into every prolrince of the empire, ,- to de .. 
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§trOy, to kill, and to cause to perish, aH Jews both young 
and old, little children and women, in one da}lr, even upon 
the thirteenth day of the twelfth month, which is the 
lDOoth Adar, and to take the ~poil of them for a prey.'~ 
After this inhuman proceedi~, "the king and Haman 
At down to drink; but the city Shushan was perp)ex~d."· 

It is 3n outrage upon public decency, which even 
modem times and civilized nations have unhappily wit
ot."!~d, to see princes dissipating their days in festivity, 
and e!lCeebliog their reason by excess .. riot, and intoxica
tion, when the calamitous circumstances of their country 
have demanded a serious investigation, a sympathizing 
nprd, and a prompt relief; but still more lamentable is 
it to obsen.re such conspirators against the lives of loan
Jrind as Haman and Ahasueros, sitting down to indulge in 
merriment, while Persia was bathed in tears, and innu
merable of her inhabitants w.-itten for execution. \Vas 
not one governor then to be found, to return an answer 
similar to that which the king of France, in a later age 
,-eceived, whc had commanded the ma::~ftCrc of the Hu
guenots ? "In my district,"said one of his -virtuous 
lieutenants, " your majesty has many brave soldiers, but 
'0 botcbe:rs !"-This was a people, however, ignorant 
3S the baughty favourite of Ahasuerus was of the fact, 
~bat DO human power could annihilate-a people under 
~be immediate protection of the eternal God-? ~eople 
respecting whom important prophecies were yet unac
complished-a people of whom it is affirmed, Jehovah 
.• kept him as the apple of his eye. "t 

Mordecai was no uninterested spectator of these trans
actions; but went about the city, and approached. even to 
tbe kipg's gate, attired in sackcloth, and uttering ci-iea 
uf grief and lamentation. Esther, who was no Jess ac
cessary to ~"rrow in the palace than in the cottage, 
being informed of this circumstance, sellt him a change 
Qf raiment, that she might enjoy a cOD,"er5ation to l\'wch 

, Esth. iii. 13, 15. i DeuL xxxii. 10 
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be c,)uld not be introduced in tIle habiliments of mourn
ing. AId3! though the signl Qf aftIiction may be inter
dicted! the unwelcome visitant herself will intrude even 
into the most splendid residences and most elevated COD

ditions! Mordecai refused the dress, not out of disrespect 
to the queeo, bot to express his poignant ~1t,-uish, and to 
incite her to the deeper sJI:lpathy. Esther immediately 
de~patched her attendant, ooe of the king's chamberlains. 
to inquire into the cause of his distress; and this faithfol 
messenger soon h~tens back to detail all the proceedings 
which had been adopted in reference to the Jews~ with a 
request from Mordecai, that .' she should go in unto the 
king, to make supplication unto him, and to make request 
before him for b~r people.~' 

This waS a dangercns requisition. She, therefore, 
sent back her attendant io Mordecai, to remind him that 
it W;lS a [natter of universal notoriety, whoever, man or 
woman, s.~ould venture into the ro)'a1 presence without 
being called, must suffer death, unl~s the "golden 
sceptre" were held out as an intimation of me~cy; and 
that she questioned the probability of this in case of her 
intrusion, since her not having been sent for during thirty 
days past seemed to indicate some alienation. 

It ID\lSt be confessed, there is less of the heroine and 
the martyr in this reply than we could wish to have wit
nessed; but, on the one hand, we may observe that a 
similar blemish disfigured the early conduct of Moses; 
and, on the other, as some extenuation, that she does not 
refuse to comply with Mordecai's suggestion; but merely 
referred to the danger awaiting such a proceeding, in 
order perhaps to induce him, if possible, to contrive some 
safe! and no less effeciual expedient. The love of life is 
a principle of human nature implanted by our Creator 
for the purpose of self-preserlTation, a principle whir.h, in 
ordinary cases, cannot be violated \,-ithout ~ilt; and, on DO 

occasion, can be dispensed witil but from some imperious 
necessity. He WllO gave life, however, has a right to 
reclaim it; and tJ1at sacrifice which it would be a vice to 

Ee2 



make t·) our (i\\ fl I)a~:--i.)n~ l;eC\)rfl(-~ a ,-j~ ~'lOIJ~ and plC)U~ 

r)lfc ... in~ \Vhell )-icldl-.i to (ii\"ilJ~ t·c{lllir("!J)c~nl.:. 

Alortlecai ~ent (!n~thcr mC~5age to E~tJlcr ... :It once spi
rited. pointed and eJlectual. It ,vas a mOlncnt that de
m:lllde{1 in5tantaneou~ «lctilln; 31ld jf tile timorous qlleen 
cheri~lled apprehell5ion5 on her own account, he sho,,,"{:d 
her that ihe ,,,"as el-en IJIOre likely to suiTer by an igno
miniou5 retreat than a bold ad\-ance. lIe reminded her 
of her J c\\"ish extraction, ~Inlt tIle !:nJ;~~·~-_;· ~t ;J: (i!ill!!er ~o . -
h~r~elf in the arr«tCgement to exterC!!na!c -~~! !!lat JJat!:d 
race. For though tile prime milli5ter I)r"':~'lbl)- lvould 
not ha~e lifted Ilis b;~nd 3.f,'dilist tile (Illepn; and th()ugll 
her connexion ,,-jth llis nl;L~tcr, ,,110 marrieJ Iler £I·OII) 

affection ~~ gre~lt as ,,-e call imagine a ~en5u~11 ~111d despotl«; 
prince capable of chcri511ing~ ~eemcd to promi~c 5ccurit}, ; 
-vet tllere cOtlld be no ab~olute dependence, and the £1-
.; 

vourite of to-day might be di~ca~ded to-D10rrOl\". lIe 
added to this other and weighty cODsiJeratioD5--" If thou 
altogether IJoldest tlly peace at this time, then shali there 
enlargement and deliverance ari5(~ tt) the Je\\·s from an
other place; but tilou and thy fcttller·s house shall be 
de5troJ'c(l; and who k~o'\Teth wllether tllOU art come to 
lhe kingdom for SllCil ;1 time a5 this ?'''-q. d. ' F£hy timidi
ty may prevent tlly becoming the meaDS of re5cuing the 
people of God; ncvertheles5, the): shall «l5suredly escape 
-his resource5 are jnexhau~tible-his cho5en nation silall 
Hot be annilliiated-an(l he will not only perform the 
\,<fork without thy instrllmentaJit.;T, I)ut indict an a\vful but 
merited cha£ti~ement for tllV misconduct. -~fter all I ., , 
have better anticil)ations-perhap~ thy \\1onderful aOl'ance-
lnent to the ere'\\-n \vas intended by him, \vho sOinetimcs 
J:;oncea)s his p](lIlS of rnercy in clouds of mystery, for tr~ 
very Purl)ose of accomj)lishing the deliverance of Israel 
at tllis critical emergenc): ~' 

AIordecai, in this alll)caJ, ~llines as a {' \\"ise reprover ;" 
and it \\'a5 ., u~~on an olledient ear.'·~ lIe i5 .. morco'''er, 

, . 
~ l!ustriotl~ as ~ man of faith. rrhe confident tOile he a~· 

.. }''''o'" x ... •· 1~ • -. .A' • __ , 



~~:nle(1 did not ari~e nl~r~l\'" f'ctJm l:Ij,:~::Jjl(-itude he fel~ -
ill'OIi the ~1I~ject, ;lnd ,,,,JiicIJ ,,-ill sOlnetillics ins)ire a 

1.oldness not f'OIlIJll()oly loaniicstcl); but from a kllo\,-I.-dgc 
of tIle ))rophecies, clod a trust in the t~titllfiIIIlC5' .,f God 
rC51Jecting tlleir filitilnlellt. ~rtle Iyre~ of I~ai:th,. EZf~klcl. 
and Uani.-.I,. celel,rated in accordant 5lrains tile r(=5tcr.l
tif}D 1)1- the Je\\'"s from capti,-it)-. and tIle aC)l-eJ)i ~pf }Jes
:-iah; and lIe \\""35 persu;,ded that infinite \\"isd;-~Ji~ c!)uld 
110t be deceived. nor ini~nite IJo\~er ji·1J~trated. ~ , ! iJal in 
e¥er,~ minute affilir of Ollr li~e~, as ,veil as '\-~~.~l ~~::aT(1 

... "'!"'.' 

to everv Ereat ~\-ent of ti!J1C, lve could cJ:cri~IJ -! ::: ~fj;i!a!-
•. "J 

£tith in tl1(; 11rol-ideIlc(- of t;I~~ .; (iod of sal'-;Ition ~ .. , 
Ob5er\~e~ in IJa~:;ing, that it is rca.sooable ;lnJ j~.~t to 

expect ~l~r\-i:'e..; frt)lfl us J;roportioncd (0 the ~jtuatjon~ 
,,-IJich "~we ocelll']'-.. t~al~our~ iOl-ol,-e oIJji~tio .. s: clni! 

• ::l' I! 

,,-ualcl-cr in:!uence, ialent, or Ineall5 of «l'lY kil::d \,-e pos-
sess, ought to be con~cientiou5ly apIJcopri«!teJ to tile gre.it 
Bestc\,,"er. E\l"ery being in the Uill\~erSe lIas duties aris
ing out of hi~ condition, b)~ doing ,,-hiel. he glorifie5, and 
by omitting Wllicil he disI,)cases, his (~reator. E~ther 

\\'"a5~ there!~Jre, respon~ilJle tor her actions as a quec:l, as 
a Je\'-~~5, and as one furni51lell ,,~ith (~xt~~ordinary op
portunities ai a cri5is nlo5t singnl:tr and inlplJrtant: and 
the remonstrance of )lordeca.i IJro\~eJ irresi5tible. \\~ith 

\vhat exultation must he ha\-e recei\-ed this n-le~5cU!e from ... -
hcr-" Go, g-ather togettler elll the Je\\-s tllat are l)rc~ent 
in ~husllan, and fast ye lor me, alld neitllcr cat nor Jrink 
three da)-~, nigllt or da)f. I also, and m.y maiuen5, ,,-ill 
t~15t likc\\-ise: and 50 ,\~ill J go ill unto the kill;';, \\-}lich is 
not accor(iing to the la\\-; and if I I}eri~ll, i perisil !~' 

rrllese oevotional preparations for the e~pcriment about 
to be Ilazarded, ,'''ere not only high1.v proper in them
~el\1c5, but cXI)ressi\~e of tbe l,iety of Esther. Absti
nence from food, an ancient IJractice of tbe cllurcll ~anction
ed be divine authority, i,; an e\"jdence of Ilunliliation before 
GO(); and, at the same time, aoal)ted to IJfoduce it, f}y in
flic.ting a salutary mortification 1I1}on tIle corporeal al'pe
tites. Jf carried to excess, .it l\9jJ) indeed Ilindcr ra-

ther than promote piel)'; but lvhen adolltcd on I,rc--· 
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per occasions, and obserYed "",ith judicious regulatlons~ 
it is attended with consequences manifestly benefi
cial. The qoeen did Dot impose a service on others 
which she W3.3 indisposed to practi~e herself; but sym
pathizing with the condition of her countrymen, she 
participated in their self-denying duties. Let us never 
forget the promise of eternal mercy, wbich has consoled 
the .:hurch of God in her deep6t aftlictions, and upon 
which el-ery pilgrim in Zion may depend \\""ith unhesitating 
confidence, •• Call upon me in the day of trouble; I will 
deliver thee, and thou shalt glorit"}- me."· 

\\-hen it is recollected, that the proceeding of Esther, 
in going in to the king uncalled, was a deliberate violdtion 
of a law of the state, and tb:1t Vosllti had beE:n discarded 
for an offence of £lr interior con5idcr~ltion; lve caOilot 
but notice the overruling providence of God, in gi\~ip..g 

the queen acceptance in the eyes of .&\hasuerus. On the 
tbird day she laid aside her mourning dress, and putting 
on her royal apparel, pre5ented herself in the inner 
court. of the palace, opposite the kiog's private apart
ment, where he sat upon his throne. \Vhat a moment of 
5uspense and of secret agoD)r! If previous devotion had 
not~ in some measure, tranquil~ed the agitations of her 
0050L~, and inspir,?d a holy COtlrage, it is scarcely COD-

• 
ceiva~·"~ how a woman could sustai!l the trial of such an 
hour. If the sharp conflict had smitten her to the ground, 
and she had expired upon tbe spot, we should Dot, re
ligious considerations apart, have been greatly astoni5hed ; 
but hope in God, and a composure gained, DO doubt, at 
the mercy-seat, and tliifused over her spirit by recent 
intercourse with beaven, prepared her to hear the man
date of death, or receive the outstretched token of cle
mency. Her splendid attire-her attractive mien-her 
beautiful countenance, in \\"hich grief, anxiety, and de
~otion blending their influence, produced a new and inter
esting character, fixed the king's attention, and rein-

• Ps. 1. 15: The trjrteP,Dtb and fourteenth chapters CJf the apocrypha) 
book of Esther contoon appropriate prayers tor thi! OCCafion, attributed to 
Mordecai aDd Es1her, well worth] of perusal 
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~plred his love; but neither the one nor the cilier of 
these,Dor all of them in the most happy combination, 
could have produced the eifect, had not the tears. the 
prayers, the Castings of I!rael and of Esther, brought 
down the blessings from above. How impOf1lUlt are 
means! how essential is religion! 

Behold the golden sceptre! The queen trembles with 
rapture at the anticipated s~-n-it is held out-she- ap
proaches-tooches-triumphs-and lives! "Let us come 
boldly unto the TRRO~E OF GRACE, that we may obtain 
mercy, and find grace to help iu time of need !'''. 

Instead _of rejection and death, Esther soon found her
se1f treated with perfect familiarity, and more than usual 
kindne~s. Imagining that some import;tot business had 
occasioned this vi5it, the king de5ired to know it, and pro
mised to gratify the queen "to the half of the kingdom." She 
thought it prudent, however, at present, to waive the par
ticular request she had to prl!sent, simply inviting Aha-
5uerus and his favourite to a banquet, by which mark of 
attention she hoppd lDore -eK~rtually fo confirm his re
viving fondness, and thus secure the OGGou.plishment of 
her ultimate purpose. Her invitation was accepted.. He 
repaired with Haman to the festival, where, being highly 
delighted with the entertain~ent, he renewed his pro
testations in reference to whatever petition she might have 
to present. - The wary queen ventured only to request a 
renewal of the royal visit on the morrow, at which time 
she assured him of a full explanation of her wishes. 

There is an appearance of undue timidity in this pro
crastination ; and yet, if we were better informed of her 
secret motives, we might perhaps award her the praise -
of wisdom. The partiality of the king for Hanlan might 
render her doubtful of success in the contest with that fa-

• 
vourite; and she might think it necessary to excite both 
tIle curiosity and the afrection of the king still more~in or .. 
der that he might not, through being startled at the mag
Ditude of her d(!m.and, instantaneously refuse it. Extrcme~ 

.. I-J~b. h· 113. 
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are dangerous. It would be well for us always to avoid 
both dilatoriness and precipitancy in our conduct; in or
der to which we should implore, with habitual fervency, 
the "wisdom from above." 

Whatever were the views of Esther, the designs of God 
were secretly maturing. Haman retired to his own house~ 
full of mortification at the continued neglect of Jlordecai, 
which disturbed bim even ,vhen every external good 
seemed to concur in promoting his enjoyment. He call
ed his friends together, eIpati~ted upon all his possessions 
and glory, noticing with peculiar emphasis the £lvour of 
Esther in admitting him as the sole companion of his sove
reign and queen at the day's festivity, to a repetition of 
which he bad the honour of being invited on the morrow; 
c, yet," he added, displaying at once the festering wound 
of his heart, "yet all this availeth me nothing, so long as 
I s~e Mordecai the Jew sitting at the Iring's gate- " 

Never, surely, was a more complete eIposure of the 
insufficiency of worldly glory to constitute happiness, and 
never a more impressive oshibition of the littleness of 
vanity. Wh4t ftn iosignificant disappointment is sufficient 
to mar the comfort of him who depends upon creatures! 
The merest feather m .. :y be turned into a weapon of hos
tility:, ·et.nd destroy his peace; and whatever he may pos
sess or acquire, he must nece~5arily be as remote from 
true felicity as at the first step of his pursuit, since some
thing will always be wanting to co'nplete his bliss, (and the 
phantom of ideal good will continue to dance before his 
eve~ • .. 

Zeresh, the wif2 of Haman, advised him to have a gal-
- lows madp, of fifty cubits in beight, upon which he shoult1 

instigate the king to hang 1\.fordecai. To this advice, in 
which all his friends concarred, he listened, and gave im
mediate orders for the construction of this instrument of 
death. 

What is to be done-what can be attempted hy Esther 
or by Mordecai, in this critical emergency? Neither of 
them were j indeed, alvare of the murderous determina-
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lion. The queen had delayed her petition till the suc
ceeding ,jay, at the intended banquet; bot malevolence 
w~ has~eJllng to frustr:lte her designs, without her know
ledge, and previoosly to her intercession. Could she 
e,"er pardon herself for this delay, when Mordecai is sus
pended? Could she recall the p:t.c;l hoors of festivity, in 
which so favourable an opportonity seemed to present 
itself for urging her supplication to the king '!-

" Stand still and see- the salvation of God !" HE who 
" sitteth upon the circle of the ecu-th," is about to fulfil 
his own purposes, which no human projects can frostrate. 
and no apprehen~ion of contingencies need hasten. "On 
that night could not the king _sleep." But little did he 
know the true cause of tbis unusual wakefulness, or sus
pect that God 'fas about to render it subservient to ac
compli5h Ilis divine intentions. " And he commanded to 
bring the book of records of the chronicles; anrl they 
lvere read before the king." But why did Dot a- prince 
like this, addicted to pleasure, seek a diversion of his 
re~tles5ness, by calling in the aid of music, rather than 
illat of llistory? It seems more natural, that he should 
lvish for temporary amusement, rather than solid instruc
tiOD. \Vhat more soothing than the "concord of sweet 
sounds 1" True; but that Providence which kept him 
awake, influe~ced him to the choice of t~is extr.lordinary 
expedient. "; nd it was found written, that }\fordecai 
had told of Bigthana and rreresh, two of tile king's cham
herlains, the keepers of the door, \\9ho sought to Jay 11and 
on the king Allasuerus. " But how Ctune this p~lrticular 
cir~umstaDce in his personal history, to be sel~cted on 
this occasion? The Persian records contained events of 
astoui3hing mruznitude, and romantic interest. Tiley told 
of mighty explcits, and splendid conquests !-Again we 
discern that divine superintendence, by which .~fl;tSuerus 
was led to a circumstance of his own time, in lvhich that 
very individual was named, whose life was now if! irnmi4J 
nent danger, and upon whom deperAds $0 man)' of tllP in
~idents of tbis story. The king inquired, wt,ether the 
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fidelity of ?tlor~ecai had been properl.y rc\\"arded":: rro 
wJlicfl 'lis 5ervants replied, ,,'!'}lcrc 15 nothing done for 
him.~' l~lle carp~ of emf,ire are so nlultihlriou5 and com
plicated, that \ve ought to Jllake cOJlsi(leraule ailolvances 
for th05C omissions in princes, lvllich ,,""ould be utterly 
inexcusable in others; yet it does appear ~urprjsing, that 
so signal a service as that which l\Iordecai had rendered 
in the discovery of a dangerous conspiracy against the 
throne, should have been tOL..Ily unrequited. Happily 
for Christians

J 
they serve a Master W:l0 cannot forget 

even '( a cop of cold water, given in the nalDt of a di~- I 
(~iple" to one of his "little ones !"~ 

f 

f-- Early in the ensuing morning, IIaman hastened to the i 

palace, for the purpo~e of obtailliug the royal consent to 
his malignant preI,arations. N ow lIe \vas about to rid 
llinlself at a stroke of the disdainful Jew that refused him 
homag~; and an~icipated the hour lvhen he should 'fit
Ile5~ his enemy on the gallows. so soon and so eagerly 
prepared! It was, indeed. a strange coincidence. Aha
~uerus is 35 anxious to see his ministei-, as I-Iaman to be 
introduced to the apartment of his king. Each has a 
great object in vie\v, for which the other's concurrence 
is desired-each too is solicitous respecting the disposal 
of tIle s:tme individual, and each ignorant of the other's 
,vis)les and projects. 

-~fter the usual salutations, the king entreated the 
t)pinion of his favourite minister with regard to the best 
mode of expressing ilis attachment to one whom he " de
lighted to honour." Haman concluded that his royal 
master, of course, alluded to kiln, since he weI] knew DO 

other shared so largely in the royal confidence; and 
thinking to gratify the vanity of his little soul, be pro
posed that the favourite alluded to should be, for once, 
clothed in the royal 2!lparel and crown,·carried through 
the cit, upon the horse which was appropriated to the 
king, <lttended by one of the. first princes of the empire, 
and have proclamation made before him, "Thus shall it 

• Mat. s. 42. 
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be done to the man whom the kingdelighteth to honour." 
~\pproving of this IDc,de of testifying the regard he wished 
to express, extraorJiuary as it \~as, Ahasuerus instantly 
commanded its punctual execution. "l\Iake haste, and 
t;lke the apparel and the horse, as thou hast said, and do 
e\ren so to" lvhom? to my favourite Haman ?-No 
-in~ttfferable mortification !-" to Mora.ecai tk~ Jew!" 

Behold Haman -IgClin in his house "mourning and hav
ing his head covered," and expauliog upon the misery 
of his situation! His wise men and his wife agree, that 
if Mordecai be of the seed of the Jews, all his contrivan
ces to ruil1 him \vould prove ineffectual; so fully aware 
lvere eyen the heathen of the peculiar interpositions of 
Providence, in former times, on behalf of that scattered 
people. 

In the midst of their consultations, the king's chamber
lain came to attend Haman to the banquet prepared by 
Esther. He goes-but rather like a man led to eIecu
tion, than one invited to a festival. But he must conceal 
his chagrin, and assume the smile of gayety. 

Having partook of the feast, Ahasuerus requires of 
Esther the fulfilment of her promise, in the explanation 
nf' her wishes. He assures her't y,rith reiterated protes
tations, that her petition shall certainly be granted, "even 
to the half of the kingdom." How was he astonished, 
when she entreated for her own life, and that of her peo
pIe! It had never entered into the mind of the king, 
that such a request was necessary. Is it pos~ible taat he 
hears aright ?-Ignorant \that he had really prostituted 
his authority to sanction the destruction of the queen as 
a J ewess, he looks at her and Haman with wild confusioD, 
while she proceeds in a strain of firar, dignified, and elo
quent statement: "F'or we are sold, I and my people, to 
be destroyed, to be slain, and to perish; but if' we had. 
been sold for bondmen and bondwomen, I had held my 
tongue, although the enemy could not countervail· the 
lUng's damage." 

VOL. I. F f 



Who can paint the tP.IT9r5 that gathered, ~t t~ds mo
ment in the countenance of Haman, or the indignant 
frown of Ahasucrus, when he thundered forth-" 'Vho 
is he? And where is he, that durst presume in his heart 
to do so ?" The hour of detection was come. Detesta
ble co~pirator, thou shalt not escape! Truth shaD, at 
length, come {rom her concealment, and wither at a touch 
th! unmerited and j!nenviable. dis~nc~oDs ! " Est.her 
Said, The adversary 1"nd enemy is thu TrIcked HaITI-an. -'-

., The word was loatll to come forth, bot it strikes home 
at last. Never till DOW did Haman hear his tru~ title. 
Before, some had styled him noble, other.-: gr~at; some 
magnificent, and some perhaps virtuous; only Esther 
ga~e him his OWD. £ l\~ickpd Haman.' Ill-deserving 
~eatDess doth in vain promise to itself a perpetuity of 
applause. ,'. 

Overwhelmed with astonishment and indignation., the 
king hastily withdrew from the banquet into the· palace
garden; while the offender, who was too well acquainted 
with the countenance of his master not to perceive that !. there was evil determint:d against him7 " writhing in all 
the agonies of despair, produced by a consciousness of 
guilt, and a dread of merited punishment, implored the 
queen to intercede for his sat~ty. He who was profuse 
of the lives of others, with a consistency which is charac
teristic of villany and despotism, cannot endure the 
thougbi of forfeiting bi3 own, but betrays a cowardice pro
llOrtioned to his recent insolence. Tb~ king, returning 
at the moment i& a state of tbe utmost exasperation, im
puted the worst motIves to hi:, suppliant atti~ude, and al
lowed his servants to rush forward and cover HamaD~s 
iitce, as a person under sentence of death. The misera
ble criminal had, probably, many ftatterers in the days 
tJf his greatness, but his adversity shows th.at he had no 
iriends. Every one is eager to accelerate his destrue
lion; HarOOnah J especially, a chamberlain, proposed his 
being executed on the gallows of fifty cubits in height;;; 

~ B~hop HAL~, 
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which he had prepared for Mordecai; to which the king 
immediately assented. In this manner did Providence 
take the cunning persecutor in his own snare, and vindi
cate tbe cause of his oppressed people. Let the ene
mies of religion tremble, while the children of God are 
joyful in their King. The arrows which malignity shoots 
at the church of Christ shall either be broken against 
her walls, and fall pointless .. to the earth; or rebounding 
on the foe that ventures l1r9" the attack, shall pierce his 
own heart. 

The advancement of Mordecai was the Drtt'11C11 result 
of Haman's ruin. Esther having fully informed ~!;ue
rus of her relationship to the much-injured Jew and Ius 
nati(\o, she was empowered to bestow upon him the house 
of the fallen minister. The Jews, however, were not 
yet exempted from the decree which the wickedness of 
Haman had inveigled the king to issue against them; so 
that Esther, not merely solirjtO)l~ for ~r personal se
curity or that of her friend and relative, venlnrp-t! again. 
before the king, " and fell down at his feet, and besought 
him with tears to put away the mischief of HaIL.Gn the 
Asagite, and his de¥ice that he had devised agaiDst the 
Jelvs." The king renewed the testimony of his kind
ness, by stretching forth the golden sceptre; and the 
queen addressed him in these w.ords: ~'If it pleasf.! the 
king, and if I have iound favour in his sight, and the thing 
seem right before the king, and I be pleasing in his eyes, 
let it be written to reverse the letters devised bv Haman ., 

the son of Hammedatha the Agagite, which he wrote to 
destroy the Jelvs which are in all the kiog's provinces: 
for how can I endure to see the evil that shall come unto 
my people? or how can I endure to see the destruction 
of my kindred 1" 

The king was ready to concede every thing it was in 
in hi~ power to giant; but as the laws of Persia were 
irreversible, and Jle could not rescind an edict alreatiy 
issued in his several province~, he adopted the plan of 
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putting hj~ ring into tIle )I;inds of }\Iordecai and Esther, to 
5eal 1\-hate,~er decree they might think it rig}lt to frame 
in the pre5erlt err!~rg~n':J·. .&\ccvrrlingly, tbey ~-ave un
Jimited permi5sioD to the Jews to defE:il!~ themspl,e~~ 
I{'hiel. it u-a~ likely would so plainl}r (,l-inre tiji: royal 
wi~he~ to TJuljify his fOTaJer edict;, fllat few jf any would 
indulge their malice again5t thi5 reople, or endanger their 
01\,"0 jj,·es by arailing then15elT"e5 of the first order. 
'\fan}", hou-el"er, did so; and el-en in ihe ro)"al city five 
Ilundred men attacked them, probably ~ome of" the parti
sa05 of the late minister; but their temeritJr hurried them 
on to their own destruction. The ten sons of Haman~ 
,,",ere also slain, and, at the reque5t of the queen, hung 
!)D the gcillows. 

_-\0 annual festival, called Puriln,~ Wa5 established in 
commemoration of the deliverances l",e have recor~ed~ 
\\""hich the Jews continue to observe at this day. It. see~ 
~o have beep dpl'uiutcd by !lordecai and Esther, as a 
~j,·jl. r!lilier than a religious feast; unIe~ it be supposed~ 
that they recei\Ted some special revelation to authorize 
such a measure. It is observed in the month .lldar, 
which corresponds with our February and .1Jlarch. 

The interesting history lve haye been reviewing, is 
calculated not only to jmpress thos~ general sentiments of 
Providence, to which we canDot too often recur, but to 
awaken in the mi!1ds of Christians a pleasing conviction 
I)f that minute inspection of their affairs, and that unre
mitted care for th~:ir welfare individually, which God ex
ercises towards ·'!.Jcm. Is it possible to imagine a doc
trine mo~e elt!~ating tllan this, or more calculated to 
prod1lce 8cnsations of revcrellce, gratitude, and joy? 
It is not presumptuous, elyen in a mortal " worm, "t to 
belie\"e that Jus interests engage the attention of the 

• In the Persian language Pur ~ignifies a lot; and the reference is tct 
Haman's casting Jots to ascertain the lucky month for the execution of hi~ 
:niquitous pr~jcct against the J C\,-s • 

.;. Joh ~"!\'. C. P~. sxii. 6. I~. xli. 11. 
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I~FI~ITE BEJ~G ; and 111at to promote them, the immense 
machinery of mor;tl and natu n1l mean~ is ))ut in motion 
-the animate and inanirnate creation-morial agen~ 
and !!piritual beings-e,~ents great and sm«lll~ past and 
pre5€ot. Jf!'IJTIIJ. ~ tboG art, stili the central poinl in 
the vast circle oj- Providence! JVor", as thou art, God 
has ., graven t)Jee upon the palms of his hand~,'''~ <mJ 
thou shalt never perish. ~~t JVoYln as thou art, but for 
thee " the brightne55 of the Father~s glory, .. t had not left 
his radiant sphere to become incarnate, to endure re
proach and execl-aticJu, and finally to be " brought as a 
lamh to tile ~Iaughier !"§ To hear thy supplicat~on5 the 
King of heaven has erected a throne of grace-to ,~indi
cate thy character, to ~ondemn thy foes, to perfect thy 
felicit)-. he is preparing, and will soon come to sit upon, 
a throlle of judgillent! 

Review past dispens3.tions, and gather encouragement 
Jor present confidence! "If God be for us, who can be 
Cl::,o-ainst us ?"II Did he not choose .!1braham, and call him 
his " friend 1" Did he not release Joseph from the pit, 
and raise him to princely glory? Did he not rescue 
.Voses from the destructive waters, and constitute him 
the leader of his Feople Israel? Did he not deliver 
David from the lion and the bear, from the giant of 
Philistia, and the royal madman of Israel! Did lie not 
feed Elijah-advance Esther-promote Mordeca!~-:;up
port JolJ-:,nvo Tnnnh-rescue Peter, and honour Paul? 
Has be not, in all ages, supplied the necessities of his 
saints-alleviated their sorrows-sweetened their bitter 
cup-turned death itself into life? Can he not extricate 
them fro III all dltlicultie~--preserve tlleU) au)id~t all 
temptations-render them invulnerable to all attacks
make them more than conquerors o\'er external misery, 
internal poHution, and satanic malice '?-Can he not 
eventually elevate them above the reach of all evil, 
the fear of death, and the possibility of falling? Can he 

It Is. xli". 16. t John x. ~8. t Heb. i. 3. 
9 Is. liii. 7. H Rom. viii. 31. 
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30t array them in the robe of light-adorn them with a 
crown of glory-make them " drink of the rivers of hiE 
pleasures"·-~~sociate them with holy angels, in a state 
IJf immaclJlatc purity-stamp immortality on their bless
edness, and " wipe away all tears from their eyes 1"-H£ 
CAli-lIE lVILL-'- Our Father which art in heaven •.. 
. thine is the POWER and the GLORY, for ever. Amen !" 

• Rev. TiL 17. ni. 4. 
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